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NO TICE.
All solicitors, agents or aittorfleys wvho, in circulars or advertise-

'nents, or other2vise, refer to thc Conunissioner or Dcyîuty Comimis-
?ioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of thc Patent Office, for
?violence of their professioned standing, do su ivithaut authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
?iOTE.--Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

Nhich the fee lias been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 63,192. Gas Makingr Apparatns.
(Ap1pareil pour la fabrication du ya.z.)

Francis L. Martenette, Chico, California, U.S.A., 5th June, 1899;
hyears. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

Gl i- n pruved apparatlis for making gas fruin ail, con-
sisting of a furnace, a heating coul contained wholly therein, a
chamber adapted to receive iiquid to h)e vapourized, an air forcing
unecluanisin connectiiîg with said chamber SO as to exert a pîressuîre
therein ta force the liqîiid f roin the chaînher and through the coil, a
pipe connectiîig the chamber with the coul, a deiivery pipe con-
nected with the outiet end of the coul and a jet nozzie c-onnected
with saiti pipe, a second oil within the furnace directly above the
tirst naied coil, haviîîg an air iniet at une end and having the
opposite end coniîected witb a pipe which juins the discharge pipe
of the flrst nained coul proximate to the jet no-ezle.

No. 6 3 , 193. Eletetrie Alariat. (Avertisseur électrique.)

Albert Ovendemi, Ah-roi). ()hio, U.S.A., 5th ,June, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 31st Auiguîst. 1898.)

('laiim.-lst. In au electric circuit closer, an inclined way coin-
1 îosed of a ilurality of uppuxsitely- extending superiinposed separate
mnîihers, onie -ide of each (if which is coinposedi of coîîductîng
inateriai thruîghout, while the otlier side is cumposed of non-con-
ducetiug mnaterial iiaviîig a portion of the t-ngaging face formed of
conducting iateriai, aîîd a rulier circuit dloser. 2nd. In an eiectric
circuit dloser, an inclined way con-sistingof a plmrality of independ-
eut superiniîosed inembers, each cuiiîîrisiîîg a conducting rail and a
nou-conductiug rail having a portion oif its face cumpossâd of con-
ducting material, and ruiler circuit dloser. 3rd In an electric
circuit dloser, an inclined way (uiisisting of a piuraiity of independ-
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ent suI)erimpose(l members, each comprising a conducting rail and a
nou-coîîducting rail, and having a plurality of conducting portions

Var

flush with the face thereof, and a rller circuit dloser. 4th. Ini a
circuit dloser for an electric aiarm, a pluraiity of inciined ways
independent of each other and extending iu opposite directions,
each of said inclined ways having one side coniposed of con-
(licting material and the other side coînposed of non-conducting
material, having conducting portions, a roller circuit dloser, ana
ineans for guitig said roller circuit dloser froin the lower terini-
nation of one inclîned way to the upper begfinning end of the next.
5th. In a circuit dloser for an eiectric alarin, a piurality of inciined
ways independent of each other, and extending in opposite direc-
tions, and liavinz conductine anti non-co~nducting portions, a ruiler
circuit dloser, an inclined guide extending f roui the lower end of une
way to the uipper end of the next. 6th. A circuit dloser for an
electric alarin, comprising a framne cori posed of inclined ways,
8uperimpos-ed and independent of each other, said ways extending
in opposite directions, and having couducting and non.conducting
portions, a ruiler circuit dloser, and a movabie elevator adapted to
receive said ruiler circuit dloser from the luwer way and to deliver it
to the upper way. 7th. A circuit dloser for an electric alarin, coin-
prisingý a plurality of inclined ways, superimposed and independent
of eachi other, the said ways extending in opposite directions, and
having conducting and non-conducting portions, a ruiler circuit
dloser, hoppers at the îipper and lower end of said inclined ways,
and a movabie elevator to receive said ruiler circuit dloser froîn the
lower hopper and to deliver it to the. upper hopper. 8th. A circuit
closer for an electric alaryn, coînprising a pluraiity of inclined ways
liaving conducting and non-conducting portions, a ruiler circuit
dloser, an eievator comprising a pivuted arm having a cup at une end
thereof that narsnaiiy stands below the lower inclined way to
receive said ruiler circuit closer, ani adapted to swing above the
upper inciined way to deliver said circuit dloser. 9th. A circuit
dloser for an electric alarin, comprising a plurality of inclined ways
having couducting and non-conducting portions, a ruier circuit
dloser, an annular passage surrounding said inclined ways having
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openings ahove and] below the saine,, a pivoted ari hiaving a culp at
one end that is situiated within said annular passage, aud which
norînaily stands with the cnp below the lower openînig therein.
lOth. A circuit dloser for an electrie alarni, comnprisîuig a plurality
of inclined ways having condncting andl non-conducting poirtions, a
roller circit dloser, an atînular pîassage sîirrotindiîîg sail inicline(]
ways, having openings above and beiow the saine, guide fa;ces at
the upper side of said annular pîassage and opposite the uipper
opening therein and situiated at opposite sides of the centre thereof,
a swinging arin having a swinging Cl) at oue end that is situated
within said annular pasga projection upon said svvinging
clp, a projection in said aiînular passage sîtuated at the uipper side
of the saine and iii the path of the projectionl upeni sai(l clp,
and guide fingers upon said culp situated to engage tue stop faces
of said passage. llth. A circuit dloser for an eiectric alarîn,
comprising a swiveiied frante carrying a piurality of incliiied
ways independent of each other and extending ii reverse direc-
tions and lîaviug conductiiig aii( non-conrluctîing portionîs, a
relIer circuit dloser, and an elevator for deliveriiîg said circuit
closer from thie iower to the xipper end of said inclîued vays.
l2th. In an electric circuit dloser, a fraine provided with U iiluraiity
cf inciined ways, superinîposed and indeîîendeît cf each other, the
said ways extending in reverse directions, ecdi of wlîiclî is coinposed
of two rails, one of conducting nîaterial aid the otiier cf non-
conducting inaterial baving conducting portions, sai(l conducting
rails and conuîcting portions cf the noni-cenoidiictin)g rails being
connected in an electrie circuit, and a rouler circuit dloser. l3tiî.
In an electric circuit cioser, a frame havinz a piuraiity of iiîcliiîed
ways independent cf eachother and extending in opposite directions,
the lowerrnost end cf eue being located adja_ýeint to the highiest enîd
of the one next succeeding, and provided mitiî ceuîductiug aii( non-
conducting portiomns, said inclinied ways being adjustably secnred te
said franie, and a relier circuit dloser. l4tb. Iii an electric circuit
dloser, a fraîne having upriglits, a pluraiity cf inclined ways iîaving
conducting and non-condîîcting portions and siotted enîds, fasteniîîg
devices passiug throug1î tue slotted endi portion cf the incliiied ways
for adjustably securîng the saîine te said upirights, and a relier
circuit dloser. l5th. In an eiectric circuit closer, an inclined %vay
consisting cf a plurality cf independent superinîpesed inemrbers,
each cornprising a conducting rail and a non-conducting rail having a
removabie coiiducting strip inlaid tiierein. ltith. In an electric
circuit dloser, an inclined way cemprisiîîg a ccnducting rail lîaving a
iaterally extending plate, a non-couducting rail secured te said plate
and having condnctiiig portion,;. lîtli. In an eiectric alarin, a
circuit in which are sitîîated the alarin mechanigin and a circuit
dloser, saut circuit dloser cemprising inclined ways, superinîusised
and independent of each other, said ways extendiug in reverse
dlirections, an(l having (euductiiig and îîou-cenducting po)rtions, a
valve above the upper incliiied way adapted te retain the relier
circuit dloser whic-h ferinsa part cf the circuit, aii( an eiectro-nîagîet
for contrcliing said valve situated in the circuit forioed bv said
relIer circuit dloser. l8tlî. In an electric alarnii, a circuît in wich
are situated the alarrn mechanistu and a circuit dloser, raid circuit
closer ,oin prisîng a piurality cf inclined ways having couducting and
ucu-ceîîduîctiîîg piortions, circuit terininais sitiiated t't-xve the uipper
inciined way, a movabie valve at the ends of said terminais, acircuit
dloser restiug upon sai(l terminai and held thereon by said valve,
and an electro-magnet ceutî-elliîig said valves and si tuated in the
circuit forrned by said reler circuit dloser. l9th. In an electrie
alarm system, a circuit baving a plurality cf branchi circuits, ait
alarm inechanisîn in said circuit, a pluraiity cf circuit ciesers8
in said circuit and froîn which the branch circuits lead, said
circuit closers cornprising incliiied xvavs and a relIer circuit
dloser controlied by the branch circuits, and a valve fer eachi et said
circuit ciosers coutrolling the passage cf the relier circuit dloser te
the incliuied ways, said valve being controlled by an electro inagnet
situated withiiî the circuit in which said iiîclined ways are llce(1.
2Oth. lu an electî-ic aiari systein, a circuit haviîîg a piuirality cf
branch circuits, au alarma ineclîanismn iii said circuit, a îiiuiaiity of
circuit closers iii said circuit and frein which the lîranch circuits,
lead, said circuit ciosers conîprisiîîg inciined ways anîd a roiler circuit
dloser controlied liy the bramîch circuits, and a valve for each cf tWî
said circuit closers ccntrolling tue p&qsage of the relier circuit cleset
te the iuclined ways, said valve beiiig controlled by ai) electrc
inagnet situated within the circuit iii w lich saiul inclined wavs ar(
placed, and devices te perlmit said valve te cloise qîîickly but'which
retard the opening cf the santie. '2lst. Iu an electric alarîn systein,
a circuit liaving a l)luraiity cf i)raich circuuits, an alarmn iinechiiaqi
in said circuit, a plîîraiity of circuit closers in said circuit and fronm
whicb the branch circuits lead, said circuit closers coniprising
inclined ways and a relier circuit dloser controlled by tue braucf
circuits, and a valve fer each cf the circuit closers controling tlic
passage cf the relier circuit dloser te the inciined ways, said valves
being controlled by au electro inagnet sitimated witîim tic circuit il:
which said iuciined ways are piaced, an(l devices to perwit saié
valve te close quickly but which retard the opening cf the same, tlit
conntections býetveen sa.id valves and sait] device being arranged tî
cause the valves te open at different periods. 22îtd. In ait eiectrik
alarun systeni, a pliirality of circuit closers cinposed cf inclineé
ways. havimmg conducting and îion-cîînducting portions, a rei
circuit dloser, a valve cemnprising a plate situated at the upîper eic
cf the upîper inciued %vay cf ecd cf said circuit closers, aîn armnature,
connected with the valve, an electro unaguet in!lthe circuit controlle(

i)y sai(l incline(l Nays ana toiler circuit closers, and anr arn lpon the
pivot cf the valve and coiinected wvith the dash pot. 23rd. lu an
elfetric alarm syste, a pluralitv cf circuit tîtisers comiissed cf
înclined1 w ays having condîictiiîg anid nio-condiiutiiîg portions, a
relier circuit dloser, a valv e coiprisiilg a pilate situate(l at the ululer
end cf th(e upfîer iiiîîiied m-ay cf e:îci of said circuit closers, an
arinature counecteil with the valve, an electro inagmet iii the circuit
controllî'd iîv said iiicliued ways and toiler ciîcîit ciosers, aud au
ai-ti uiuîei the pivot cf tic valve and connected iwith the dash pet,
said arnis iii the dliffeýrîiit circuit closers varyiitg in iength. 2-th.
Iii ait electric alariii systeni, a piuralîty of circuit closers, coiio.ed
<<f inclined ways îav-iîtg conducting and iion-couiducting uîeitiomîs, a
rouler circuit dloser, a valve coîîîprîsing a plate situateîl at tue lipper
enîd cf the upper imîcliiîed way of each cf said circuit closers, an
armature counecte(i with the valve, an electro rnapet in the circuit
centrolled by saîd înclîned ways aîîd relier circuit cl(>5ers, ai) arn
uîpen the pivot of the valve anîd connected ivith the dash pot, and a
couniter balance wveight. 25th. Iii an electric aiarni svstern, a
pluraiity cf circuit closers coisîîsed cf inclîuted ways hiaving con-
ducting and uen-con(llcting portionis, a relier circuit dloser, a valve
cemprnsing a plat(, sitîiated at the uupper end cf the upper iiuclined
way cf each of said circuit clîsers, au aritiature coiunecteil with the
valv-e, 4n electro muagnet iii tue cir3uit controlled by said iuciined
wavs aîud relier circuit cloisers, an arîn ipoit the pivot cf the valve
an(l connecte(i with the clash pot, auid au adjustable couniter balance-
%veiglit.

No. 63,194. Splnnaing Top. (Toiipùi.)

lx 4. r ne.

E -4

George Frederick Aishtou, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 5th
âmîîe, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th April, 1899.)

Claî1i. lst. In a spinitg top, the coîniation with the body
aitî stein, of the perforated haudîîiece ioosely titted te the stem and
having a recess open at cite side, aîlapted te receive the cord attached
te the stemi, as and for the Ilurposes set forth. 2ud. Iu a spiniîng
top, the combinaticu wvith the bod(y, s;teiii and caîl), cf the perforated
handpiece loosely fitted te the stein an<l uttvable lengthways
thereen and liavitig a, recess open at eue siue, adapted to receive the
cord attached te the stem>, as and for tue puirposes set forth. 3rd.
Lu a spininiug top, the coiiination with the body aîîd steiît, îf the
perforated and recessed haiudpiece lsely fitted te the stemt, tîte
cord attached te the stem iliside tue recess, and having a stiffuier
cuiter enud, as and for tue puirposes set forth. 4th. Iut a spinning
toi), the ccmbiîuation %vith the body amic stemr, of the îîerforated
recessed itundpiece iooseiy fitted te the steîîî, the (-erd attaclted te
tue stemt insi(le the recess, aîîd liaving its outer end dcoubled and
secured te ferîît a 101)1, as aimd fer the urposes set forth.

No. 63,195. Produieonu of Alkali ('omi>spoiind, of
Aibuinfou SiibtdaneN. (P>roduction (le

Otto Siebcid, Liepzig, Saxcny, Gerian Empire, 5tlî Jumnie, 1899 ;6
years. (Filed (ith February, 1899.)

Claie. -lst. An iitproved prccess for the production cf soluble
neuitral aihuien saits fron aibumuîîîîeîs ho)dies reactiîtg as acids, in
wlncli l)r(cess the precipitated and stili uieist aibuinnus inatter is
treuated witli a bicarbonaute o<r acid carbonate util a giassy swelien
tougl coiisistiency cf the liqîîid results, the so-obtaiued produet
beig suihsequentiy dried, suîhstantially as described. 2ud. An
imrn ovre<-d pr(<cess 'for the productioni cf solublhe neittrai albumen
saits f ron aibuninouis bodies reacting as acids, in which process the
l)recipitate(i and stilli noist albun is treated with bicarbonate,, or
aci(l carbonates, said treatment being accelerated by heat until a

[June, 189q.
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glassy swollen uor tougli coîîsistency of the liquid resits, file so-
obtaiiied product being sul suentlydi ed, suibstan tially as elescribed.
ard. Ait improved process for the piroductioni of soluble iteutral
albumen saits froîni albuinous bodies reactiiîg as acids, iii u'hich
preîcess aiiy oif the described olierations or stel>s îîîay ho, carried ont
iiian atîoosîîhere containirig earboic a.cid, s;ubstanitially as described.

No. 63,196. Water Supply flevlce for AIet> le Gas
Apparattus. (Apparu il d'aiua ttïton d'ea pouir
appareil à go: Zoaétylêuic.)

AL.

S>9 e 1U

R
E;

,John Herbert Cîiff, George Hlenry Ouif and Thoînas Davidson
Warellaw, ail of I)undas, Ontario, Canada, bth ,Iune, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 3rd February, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. In an acetylenie gas generating apparatus, the com-
bination with a gas holder, of a reservoir connecteel to said gas
holder and receiving it.s supply <if water therefroin, and ineans,
snbstantially as described, operated by the niovemnent of the tales-
coping section of said gas holder for automtatically passing the
wvater from said gas holder to tue supply pipe for the generator,
sutostanitially as described. 2nd. A water réservoir for acetylen
gas generators, coinprî4îng a casing having a pluiality of chambers-,
a water inlet for saiel reservoir communicating with one of saiel
chambers, means si ibstaritially as descrihed for passing the water
interinittently f rom said wvater receiving chamber to the remaining
cham ber, andl an outlet to the generator froint said reînaining cham-
ber, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. A water reservoir for acetylene
gas generators. comprising a casing having a plurality of chamibers,
an irîlet for said re.servoir coînmnuicating with one of said chamibers,
a flexible pipe conneetion betw'een said water receiving chaîriber anel
the reînaiîîing chamber, said connection having a segmental inove-
ment, wvhereby the water will he passed intermittently front the
water receiving chaînher to the reîaaining charober, and an outlet
formed in said remaining chamber for tîme passage of the water to
the generator, suhstantially as descrîhed. 4th. A wvater reservoir
for acetylene gas generators, coinprising a casing hav ing a îdurality
of chaînhers, a water iilet for said reservoir comnîunîiicating %witli
one of said chambers, a flexible p)ipe connection between said water
receiving chamber and the remiaining chamber, saîd connection
having a seginental movenient, and being normally hield iii an
inoperative position, meamis suhstanitially as descrihed for mnovinig
said connection into an operative position, and an outlet forîned in
said reinaining chamber leading to, the generator, whereby water
wiIl be passed interînittently from said 'vatei receiving chamber to
the generator, substantially as descrihed. 6th. A water reserv<)ir
for acetylene gas generators, compriSîng a casing hiaving a îdurality
of chainhers, a water inllet for said regervoir conrnîunicating wvith
one of said chambers, 'a flexible pipe connection hetween said water
receiving cluamber and the remaininLg hamiber, said connection
lîaving a segmental movement and hing normally held in its
inolerative position, means substantially as descrihed. for mno0VIng
said connection into an operative position, means snbstantially
as described, for automnatically returning saiel connection to
its inoperative po)sition, and an outlet forined in said reniiaixi-
ing chaniher leading to the generator, wlorehy water will be
passeel interinittently froia said water receivîng chainber to the
generator, substantially as elescrihed. Rth. A water reservoir for
acetylemie gas genlerators, coiprisîag a ca-sing haviag a plurality
of chamlwers, a water iilet for said reserv-oir couinlicatinig witîu
«ne <of said chanihers, a flexible pipe coanection hetween said water
receiving chamber and the renaining chamber, said connection
haviag a segmnental movemnent and being aorîaally beld in its
inoperative position, means, suhstantially as described. for moving
said connection to an operative position, an outlet fornued in saiel
remalining chamiber leading to tîme generator, Wvhereby water will ba
passed internîittently front said water receiving chamiuber to the
generator, and means, substantially as'lescribed, for preveatiag tie
accidentaI discharge of water front said wvater receivimg cluamlber to
the renaining cliber contigtiou8 to sajîl outlet, substantialîy as
described.

No. 63,197. Meai or Jlng Caleti Carbide for the
Generatloui of Acetyleije. (Mlloyen d'utiliser
le <o et ore dccalciupou r la génération de l'acétylène.)

(bîstaf I)illherg, Sydlney, New South WTales, Australia, 5thi June,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23re1 Decerrber, 1898.)

Clauroi. lst. ln conîhînation with calcium carbide, an envelope
of some porous material, in which the said calcium carbide is to be
eîîcIose<I, and the wbole immersed in water, wheîî it is desired to
geîîerate acetylene gas, substantially as hierein described and for the
îutr>osc; set forth. 2neI. In conîbination witbi calcium carbide, a
porous receptacle, or division jilaced below the surface of water in a
conitii;ping vessel, throuigh wvhich peirous receptacle or division the
acetylene gas must pass before reaching the surface of the wvater,
substantially as and for the purix)se hareim set forth.

No. 63,198. Proptalsion0f Boats. (Propulsion de vaisseaux.)

r~a) Ei-~' ~
di Ipft

Paul Emil Dolge, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 5th June, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 29th April, 1899.)

Glair.-In comrbinatiî,n the independent paddle wheels located
one on each aide of the boat, the axles for sanie extending inwardly
as showm, the racks provided with suitable journal beariiigs at the
top thereof for the axles of the paddle wheels, the socket standards,
the sprocket-wheels on the endls of the axîca, means for driving tue
sprocket-wheels independeatly as specitied, the quadrant forining
part of the standard, the lever îîivoted on the said quadrant and
having a spriag lilunger adapted to engage with the notches thereof,
aîud a quadranît fornied on the muier end of the lever and meshîng
witli the racks in the coîucentric socket standards as and for the
plîrpsse specified.

No. 63,199. Explosive Engine. (Macehinie explosive.)

John Alstinie Secor, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 5th
June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l5thi April, 18994ý

elueiî.-In ail explosive emîgine, the comibination. with a cylindler,
piston, crank sitaf t and connections, of an electrie igîtiter having a

.Tuile, 1899.] 395
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normally open circuit, a switch to close said circuit and a finger
pivoted upon said switch and suovable to a liiried extent with
respect thcreto, said finger projecting into the path oif the înoving
p)art of the engine.

No. 63,200. Ballot Box. (Boite à scrutina.)

- Ili-
Francis Alfred Tetu and Edmund Burke Nagle, both of Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada, 5th June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th January,
1899.)

Cluim. -lst. A ballot box, comprising a casing, a T-shaped siot
therein, a chute beneath the siot, a lever suitably pivoted and
projecting acrass the chute beneath the said slot, a registering
înechanism connected theretu, a cam shaped lever having a projec-
tion thereon, and desiened to uperate upon said prej ecting lever
through. the intervention of a metal blank, as and for the purpose
s~ ecified. 2nd. A ballot box, cmprising a casing, a T-shaped slot
therein, a chute beneath said slot, a lever silitahly pivoted and pro-
jocting acruss the chute heneath said siot, a registering mechanisin
connected thereto and eperated by forcing tire biank down part the
prejecting lever, a catn shaped lever having a projection thereun
and designed te eperate upon said lover througli the intervention cf
a blank, a bell hammer connected te, said projecting lever and bell
attached te, said casing, al arranged as and for the purpose sîîecified.
3rd. A ballot box, conîlprifsing a casing, a T-shaped siot therein,
brackets forming a chute located bent-ath the slot, bevelled projec-
tiens located at the base cf the brackets and gvide ribs for holding
blank in place, a cain lever, a projection thiereon, a curved lever
1 ivoted hetween said hrackets and having a lateral notched projec-
tion and a rogistering mneclîanism connected thereto, as and for the
purpose speciflod. 4th. The combination with the casing having
the T-sbaped siot, the brackets forming the chute, a lever pivoted
in said brackets, of a drum supported ini the casing and spiral groove
therein, nuinhers inscribed iu rotation on the periphery of the drum,
a slot in the casing located abeve the face of the drum, a pointer
capable cf longitudinal mevemnent in said slot and having a projec-
tion extending into the sp)iral grouve in the druin and means for
retating said druin a given space tapon forcing a ballot into the box,
as and fer the purpose specified. 5th . The combination with the
casing having the T-shaped siot therein, the camn lever having a
projection 'at the base thereof, the lever pivuted in said hrackets
haviing a netched end, cf a spindle supported in the casing, a spring

held pawl bearing block, the drumn journalled in the casing and
having spiral grooves thereon, a ratchet wheel at the end of the
druin designed to cg-act with said pawl, numbers inscribed on the
spiiral face cf the druni following the grueve, a pointer autoinatically
muved frcm zero te the maximum imumber, as and fer the purpose
specified.

No. 63,20 1. Vote Recording Apparatu.

tlesigne<l tu ho înoved by the voter, and means III coîmection with

the said bars for causing the catches te engage with the reciprocat

$JI#/

ing device, means for interlocking the bars or the like su that ouly a
predeterîninod number of themn can be operated at one tinte and a
scrutiny number printing apparatus connaeted wvith the oscillating
or reciprocating device and moving therew'ith, su bstaritially as
described. 2nd. ln apparatus for record ing votes, tire coxubination
of a series of sliding bars, means for interlocking the said bars so
that only a certain nunîber of themn can be moved at one tiniie, a
series (of sets of number printing apparatus, a turnstile, means for
transmitting the motion of the turnstile to a bar or slide and causing
it to oseillate or reciprocate, catches for enaling the sets of numnber
printing apliaratus to be connected with the oscillating or recipro-
cating bar or slide, inclines upon the sliding bars for operating the
said catches to cause any predetermined nu'niber of thein to engage
witl the oscillating or reciprccating bar or slide, a boit for stopping
the rotation of the turnstile after it has been înoved throtigh a
certain distance, and other inclines upon the sliding bars for with-
drawing the said boit when the sliding bar., are nioveti to recordi a
voe, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu apparatus for rccorliiig
votes, the combination of a turnstile operated by the voters entering
and leaving the voting chanîber, a shaf t operated by the -aid tomn-
stile, a cam upon the said shaft, a bar or device adapted te be
oscillated or reciprocated, and levers and rods for transmnitting the
motion of the cain te the said bar or device, a series of numnber
printing apparatuses adapted to be connected with the said bar or
slide, sliding rods operatod by the voter for controlling the conîîec-
tion between the ad bar and the number printing apparatuses, an
independent set of number printing apparatus permanently connectod
with the said bar and printing each tixne that the bar is oscillateil
or rociprocated, inking apparatus also operated from the cam
through thc medium of which the printing apparatuses are operated,
an impression ruiler against which the printing apparatuses are
designed to print, which impression reller receives a step by stop
mnovement from a suitable part of the machine, and paper carrying
rollers adapted to carry a paper web for receiving the impressions,
suhstantiaiiy as described 4th. Iu apparatus for record ing votes,
the cumrbination with a number of sets of number printing apparatus,
of a turustile for operating the said sets of printîng apparatus, of
sliding bars for controllingthe operation of the said numrber printing
apparatuses, ani of a series of auxilliary handies z conniected withi
the said bars for enabliîîg votes to ho recorded without the voter
hiiiself operating the turastile, substantially as descrihel. 5th.
lu al)1aratus for rcurding votes, wherein a series of sliding bars
having handlesand serving te control the operation of several Se-ts
of nuniber printing apparatus is ompjlloyod, the conîbination with
the said bars cf shutters for concealing the said handies and su
arranged that when une shuttor is open tire other 18 ciosed and
vice vcrsae, substantially as described.

No. 63,202. Process of MYaking lPhotographiie Filums.
WalterlHenry Howe, London, England, 5th June, 1899; 6 yoars. f (Procédé pour la fabr.icatin. denciulek -ht h ie

(iruaect 25th April, 1899I.)
Clim.-lst. In apparatus for recerding votes, the conîbination cf

a series cf sliding pushers, nunber printing apparatus attaclîed te
the said pushers and adapted to heoeperated by the reciprocation
cf the latter, a turustile uperated by the vuters, Ineans for trans-
mitting the motion cf the turnstile te an oscillating or rocipre-
cating device, catches or the like for cennecting the raid pushers
wvith the said reciprocating device and a serios cf bars or the like

Oswald Moh, Augustastrasse, Giirlitz, Prusnia, 5th June, 1899; 6
years. (Filod 6th Decemrber, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. A process for producing negativo plates for pîhoto-
graphic purposles, which consists in coating a shoot cf paper with a
filmn cf caoutchouc, covering the saine with a fili of collodlium, and
finally cuvering this collodiiumi film witb a filain cf gelatine fer carry-
ing the silver Sait, the cembined films being renîcved f rom the
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paper after the exposure, dev'elopinîent, fixing, rinsing and drying to
bu used for coîîying after lîeîng retoiîchod, if neoossary, constructed(
and( arraige(l substaîîtially as herejubefore described. 2nd. A
process for strengthening the niegative filins constructe(l as de-
scrîlîed, Coisisting in pressing the exposed, devei()ped, fixed and
rinsed nlegative paper on1 a seconid almeet of the sainîe compoi(sitionl
uuoisteued with wvater, the gelatine film (if which howevcr does siot
contain any silver or sait, so that the gelatine filins are stock
securely together, the l)afer covering both sides of the strengthened
inegative being then rernoved, coiîstructed and arranged substan-
tially as hereitibefore dc-scribed. 3rd. lit a process for strengthenilîg
the.negatives, the choice of a îîaler carrying the filmns with a certain
grain whichi is transferred ru the filin of caoutchouc for the Jiorpose
of dispersing the light lu copying, and thus to entirely or partialiy
replace the reto)uch ing of the negative, constructed and arranged
substantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 63,203. Plharmsaeexitical ,oipounds.
(Composé pha rîuaeultique.)

Farbeuifaken of Elberfeld Co., Elberfeld, Germuany, 5th June, 1899
6 years. (Filed 5thi Decenmber, 1898.)

Claiî.-lst. itle îîrocess for producing new soluble protein silver
substances front the insoluble silver conîîsiunds obtainable by the
action of natural. lrotein substances, or artificiai. derivatives thero-
f romt, on silver saîts or silIver oxi(te, whiclî process cousists in treat-
ing the said insoluble protein silver compouu(ls with solutions <if
allîumoses, or of those soluble coxnpouinds which are obtained bv the
action of fornîic aidehyde on the solutions of natural protein suîb-
stances, substantially as hiereinbefore described. 2imd. As new articles
of manufacture, the new soluble protein silver substances herein-
before rlefined.

No. 63,204. Organi. (Orgue.

G eorge W. Scribner, Fanny L. Scribner, and Anniie Scribner, al
of London, O>ntario, Canada, 5th Junie, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed
l7th Jauuary, 1899.)

£'laini.-lst. Tite comibination in anl organ %vitli the reed couI i1,
l)rovi(led with a reed andi twvo openings, for the omission of toule, armd
their controlhing mitos 'M and N and reed uiipe R. of the fine pipe
A, provided with veineor V, section S, bar B and covers C, ;ub-stail-
tially as li'-rein described and shown. 2ud. T[ho conibination
in ant orga.n of the flne pipe A, slidîug bar B, covers C, veneor
Y, armî adjustable sections S, substanitially as hierein sot forth
and showu. 3r<l. The comubination on the, wall of the connected
flne pipes A, opposite to their spoaking moutlis of the pitch reguil-
lating bar and covers, with th(, veneor and sections, substalntially
as shown and described. 4th. The combination in an organ wvith
the reed celi and reed H1, opening and msute MN and reed pipe
Rl of the openling and mute N, sulistantiaily as described and
shown. 5th. A series of flne pipes A, jirovided witlî the bar B, axai
covers C, substantially as bercin descrilîed and showîî. 6th. A
flne pipue provided with the veneer V an(l sections S, substantially
as slsowa.

No. 63,205. Package for LIiutiid. (Va issca(u pouir liquides.)

Tite international Conuierage Co., assigîsce of Jainles Toinlinsomni, all
of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 5tl Joue, 1899 ; G years. (Filed
'22ud March, 1899.)

Cloii. In a package for liquids, iu c(imbination with a wooden
foundation of venieer would in couls, a iuîctal jacket wound iii a coul

.'42

around said fouodfation, haviug the muner end engaged mider tlîe
overlappîng end of tlîe wv(suien coul aii( tlîe outer eiid overlapuîing
the wooden overlap, substantially as desciibed.

No. 63,206. Kniock Downt Barrel. (Baril brisé.)

1,310

philis NlIayotte and Mdiloîn Dechlait) laini, both of Escanaba,
.Michiîgan, U1.S. A., ;-)t .June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 12t1î 'May,

CIiiiii.-A knock cloiwn liarrel haviug hooJi5 ecd fornied as a
chain, the ensd links of the cliain boeing adapted to rective a
tiglîtenmîg bolt, certain links baving longitudinal flanges at their
innoir edgos, an(l pins secmred to the staves and emtering the s4lot
bVtsveon the tiamiges, the pins lîaving heads extending ovor the
flanges, substantially as described

No. 63,207. Nois-Reihlable- Bottle.
(Bouteille non réernplissable.)

,Janes A. Roberts, Victor C. Dubîy an( 1 Jolmn J. 'Mndt, ahl of
D)etroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 5th âmue, 1899; 6 years. (Iiiled
2Qtlh February, 1899.)

C'a ili.--lst. The combination witli tise eck of abouîtle hîaving a
shoulder loried thsorein noear. its base anîd ant annula- recess abi(ve
tIse saine, of a stuoper ciuîmlrsiî a iuîwer part lîas'iig a valve ciiis-
troied passage f<irmied thiruîngçli itand a suldei]1fr cuous.ratimîg Mwitîi
the shoulîler iii tise îeck oif the bottle aulaîted tii seat Said bîwer
part therein, and anl uliler seliarato part of sumaloer diamoeter thman
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the uieck and îîrovîded it11100 oppo(site sides wvith expanding locking
keys co-operating Nvith tho reces in the neck of the bottie to iuck

'sï-,î .

-4-
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said ululer part therein concentrically therewith and thereby fornm
open spaces ou opp1 osite sides betweeu said keys and chaniiels in
une tir both of the meeting faces of the lowver and upper part cou-
necting onue of said open spaces with the valve controlled passage in
the l(iwer part. 2nd. The combination wvith the neck of a bottie
having a shoulder formed tiierein îîear its base and an annular
recess aliove the same, of a stoppier comrprising a lover part having
a shouider adapted tii seat said iuwer part ou the shonîder iu the
neck and au uiiper part fitting lousely witin the ueck and pro-
vided upon opplosite s1(les with expanding keys adapted to lock into
the recems of the neck and with a groove in its outer face between
the keys, a valve controlled passage throngh the lower part coin-
iiunîicatiîîg wvith the lower eud uf the grxive in the upper part, and
a vent passage tlîrough the lower part commuuicatiug through a
cliannel in theî toi)i of said part, with the side uf the neck opposite
to that lu which tue groove in the ujiper part is located. 3rd. The
conibination wvîth a hottle, ut a stopper tlîerefîîr, cumprising a lower
part proviled with disconnected vent and discharge passages, a
valve seated iii the discharge passage, a seliarate upper compie-
nîent-ary stoppier part having a discliarge cliannel. therein cummruni-
cating witiî the discharge passage ln tue lower part by ineans uf a
grtxive fuirmed between the meeting faces oif the stop~per parts,' said
parts also iaving fîîriied betwveen tiiemu a v'ent passage cumîinni-
cating with the veut passage lu the lovver stopper part, and ineans
for retaiiîig tue upper stoppîer part lui the buittie ueck. 4tiî. The
comhiinatiiin with a iiittie, of a stoppîer compising a lîîwer p'art
jirovided witil a seluarate disconicted vent and discharge pass-
ages theretlîriugh, andl Nith radiai grooves iii the upper face cou-
nectiug with the discluarge and veut passages, a valve seated lu smid
diseharge pîassage, a seliarate ululer comnîlemntary stopper part
(if stuiailer iietî-r than the juterior of the bottie ueck, and pini-
vi(led witlî a dischiarge chanîjel, and a vent groove iu the lower face
there(îf adaîîted to cîîîîîîuuicate with the vent passage lu the
lowver stopp)ler part and extending tu the si(le of the tulîpefr stoppîer
part, and uteauîs fur locking the uppier stopîper part lu the hottie
nieck.

No. 63,208. .Jar (Jlosure. (Fermeture de jarres.)

JJai

The Piîiix Car- Coi., assigniees oîf Alfred L. Weissenthaîîner, ail
of New York City, New York, UI.S. A., 5t1 Jonc, 1899;
years. (Fiied 27th Febroary, 1899.)

Cla im. Tht. A clusure for preserving vessels compirising in
conîbination a thin utietal lid, a cuver having a depending flange
aruun its edge lined wvithi a comîpressible inaterial, a remova'ble
c1anîpung device sur-rounidinig the flange and engaging a shouider on
the nleck of the receptacle for holding the cuver hirinly iii place, Suh-
stauitially as described. 2nid. A ciusure for îîreserving vescs coinî-
prising in combination a tin Tetal li, a flanged cuver biaving the
flange lined withi compressible inaterial, said cover being pro-
vided wîth one or more air-holes, and a removable clairnping
device surrounding the flange of the cuver and hulding the latter
flrmiy to the neck of the buttie, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination with a preseving vessel having a tapering neck, uf
a ciosore compîrising a thin inetal lid, a flange cuver having the
flanige lined with compressible material adaîîted to engage against
said tapering neck, and the ciaînping ring, substantially as described.
4th. The combination with the preserving vessel, of the flanged
cuver having a lining of compressible miaterial, a clamiping strap
having on une of its meeting ends a lug, and on the other a slotted
lever or handie, adajîted tu engage said lug to tighiten the strali and
draw the cuver down tigbtly against the vesse], and a seai or lock-
ing device attached by nieans of a peiforation in baid iog, substan-
tially as described.

No. 63,209. Electrie NYotor. (Moteur électrique.)

The Safety Third Rail Electric Co., New X ork City, New York,
assignee of .John MJcLeud !Mîîrphî, Tort îngton, Connjecticut,
U.S.A., 5ti *Tune, 1899 ;6 years. (F il l3th Aitgust, 1898.>

Clulim. lst. As an improvemnent in axle bearmngs for eiectric
inotors, the cumbînation wvith the axIe and the fixed luanger devices
for suppsîrting the iniotur at une end( of the inotor, frane havinz
divided1 axie recelving sections and having seini-circolar seats
formuing the axle passage, the uter ends of the said sections
béciig forined wvith annular concaved seats forinig bail races,
the halls iîeld thereini, and bail holding caps bîngitudiniaiiy
adjustable on the axle but lield front engagement with the
mutor framne, ail being arranged sîîhstientially as shown and
described. 2nd. The combinatiun witbi tue axie, uf the n oti)r
franie baving iti front end forxîîed of îîpper and l(iwer sec-
tions, said sýections hiaving semi-circular seats tu enibrace the axie
and havinig annular bail race grooves in the ends and internaliy
tiirea(led enlarged annular recesses, the cal) plates having bail race
portions on their iinner faces, externiaily tiirea(led botbs to engage
the threaded recesses iu the ends of the iiotor sections, said
threaded bobs being of a less (lianieter than the said threaded
recesses, and tie bearing halls, ail being arraiigedIfstuh)tantially as
t3h(uîvi and (lescribed. 4th. The comibination with the axie and the
niotor fraiue hiavîng its; f ront end forirned oif upper and lower sec-
tions, said semi-circular seats furmning the axie apertures, and hav-
ing their ends provided withi annîtiar bail race portions and inter-
nally threaded annular recesses, and the bearing halls seating in the
said inutor bail race piortinis, of the retaiuing caps having internai,
bail gruoves, an annular tiîreaded hou adaîîted tu engage witiî the
internaliy tiîreaded recesses of the miotor ends, but (of slightiy lesiq
tîjairieter tbati siicl recesses whereby the threads w~ill be held ouit of
frictionai engagement wvhose the caps are i roi eriy adjuîste 1, said caps
having tootbed (liscs, and the adjustahie lock detents, devise fur
holding tue capîs front turning in the axie, ail beiug arranged suh-
st:'xîtialiy as showvn and described.

No. 63,210. Bicycle Lanap.(Lnpéurqc.

The electru Lamnp Comnpany, assiglce oif En',gene Moreau, ail of New
York City, New York, U.S. A., 6th Joue, 1899 ; 18 years.
(Filed l3th .January, 1899.)

Claii.-lst. Iu a lanîp the conîbination uf a casing, cuîîtaîning
calciion carbide, a water reservoir surmouîîting the sanie, a valve
seat îuterposled betîveen the two, said valve seat having a passage
extending througli it for the passage (if water, a projection on said
seat for conducting the wvater directly to the carbîde, and a valve
for cuntroliing the passage in said seat, substantialiy as shown and
described. 2nd. lut a lamp, the coînhinatiuu oif a casing, containing
calcium carbide, a water reservoir s9urinourntîng the saine, a valve
seat iIiterpose(l between tue two, said seat having a water passage
extending throtigh it, a pirojectioni and nozzle on maid seat,iocated
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to one side of said water passage, and 1 r(vided witbi a passage
forming a continuation cf said water passage, and a valve for con-

F~9z1~

4939/0

trcllhng said water passage, snbstantially as described. 3rd. In a
lamp, the combination cf a casing for cciîtaiiuing calcium carbiîle, a
water reservoir surnîoumnting the saine, a clostore interposed bew-tween
thein, anil having a passage for wvater forîned thereini, a valve for
controling said passage, a perforateil tube sortrooniuiig saiil valve
and a filtering mediunm surrounding ;aid tube, substantially as
described. 4th. Iii a lanq, the combination oif a casing for conitaini-
ing calcium carl)ide, a -water reservoir surnîouîîîting the saie, a
closure interposed btween them and baving a passage for water
formed therein, a valve for controlling said passage, a perforated
tube enclosing said valve, a filtoring mediunm surrounding said tube
and a perforated funnel carried by said tube, substantially as
described. 5th. In a laînp1, the conibination cf a casing for contain-
ing carbide, a water reservoir surniotunting the saile, a valve seat
having a water passage fornied in and interlxised between sai(l
casing and reservoir, a drip) extension on said seat, a valve for
closing said passage, and a filtering medium surrounding said valve,
substantially as described. 6th. A container for carbide, compris-
ing a body, a removable top and bottoin for said bcd y, a perforated
tube carried by said bottom and extending within the body, and a
disçc within said body yieldingly siopported froin said top, substan-
tially as described. 7th. A container for carbide, conîprising a
body, a reinovable top and bcttom for said body, a perforated tube
carried by said bottoni and extendingwithin the body, a disc within
said body yieldingly supported f rom the top, and absorbent discs
adapted Vo be lccated at the top and bottomn cf the carbide within
the container, substantially as described. 8th. A container for
carbide, comiprising a body, a reinovable top and bottom for said
body, a perforated tube carried by said botton anil extending within
said body, and a funnel portion carried by said top that projeets
within said perforated tube, substantially as described. !)tl. Io a
laîni>, te conubination cf a casing for containing ivater and calcium
carîtite, a projection carried by said casing and having a gas passage
passiug through it which conmonicates at one end with the casing
and carnies atip at its other enîd, and a redlectcr carried by said projec-
tion, substantially as described. 1Otb. In a laînp, the combination
cf a casing containing calcium carlude, a water reservoir surmoont-
ing the saie, a closore interposed betweeu the twc and having a
passage f or water fornied. therein, a valve for controlling said
passage, and a filter interposed between the water and said passage,
substantially as (lescribed.

No. 63,211. Vapousr Huniier. (Brulcur pour poles.)

George Marshall Verraîl and D>avid J1. .fohnston, both cf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, assignees cf Eniory Israel Nichols, San
Francisco, California, UJ.S.A., 2Oth January, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth ,January, 1899.)

~99

No. 63,213. Amalgaitator.

ILL .

(Asîudgarn-sfrer.

Fc/G .

&J Z/J'

Charles Garrett Garrison, James Alexander Fitzsimimon4 and
William Shrubsole Copland, al (of Vancouver, Britishi Colu mbia,
Canada, 6th Joue, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1899!.)

Claint.-lst. In an amnalgamator having a vertical chainiler 10
nuiunted in a suitable framie and a shaft arranged Vo tomr in sucl
chamber, a spirally arranged ainalgaînating chute secured te the

-lune, 1899.]

Claim.-lst. A vapour borner attachilient for stoves, consisting
cf a main plate formed with raised ribs on itm upper surface, and one
or more cpenings for borner nozzles, a main supply pipe, a branch
pip-e or pipes, a burner Proper, ccmp)lri.sin)g a boirner cap having ani
apertures base plate-, a top) plate supported above the sainle and an
oter cap with a wîre gauze top poirtion, a valve, and a regnlating

lever adapted to be secoreil to the lower end of the valve steni and
baving its upper end extending ulp into the borner opening in the
Il ain plate, solbstantially as described. 2nid. In a vapor boriner, a
borner cap Coiniprisiflg a base plate having a central opening, a top
plate having a raised central portion to fcrm a i ixiîlg chiainbcr an(l
supported. above the base plate at its inargin, and an oter cal) coin-
prising an annolar body supported on the margin oif the bage plate
and a top portion of w ire gaoze or the like, substantially as described.

No. 63,212. Court Marker. (Ha rqer poiur jeUix <le luiuaîcés.)

Gerard G. Beekman, Hempstead, New Ycrk, .. A.6th Jouie
1899 ; 6 yeaýs. (Filed [7th October, 1898.)

Clairn.-A soitable frame, prcvideil with handles at one end, and
suppoxrted at the other by a traction wheel, the traction wheel
secured Vo the axle, journalled in the forward end cf the framne,
toothed wheels secuired to the shaft upon which the traction wheel
is sectired, and the piniions mounted upon short shafts upon opposite
sides cf the framne and gearing with the toothed wheels, conbined
with the connecting rods Nwhich extend throughi siots in the sides cf
the inclosîng casing, the casing placed upon the top cf the franie
and inclosing the sieve, a reciprocating sieve, operated by the con-
necting rods, and provided with pins to wluich the rear ends oif the
rods are fastened, and which pins project throogh slots iii the l(iwer
edge (if the inclosing frame, a discharge hopper, pdaced below the
sieve, a gate for closiie the cpeniug in the bottoni cf the lbupper,
and a series cf interchangeable siides lîaving slot cf ilifferent widtbs,
and adapted Vo be received within the pocket cf the hopper, sub-
stantially as 8pecified.
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sait] slîaft anil arî'anged to be ri'volveul ii the oppoiusite dlirectioîn to
the uicclivîty thi'rein, as andt foîr tue linruoses s1 ieciticd. '2iiil. Ail
ainiaigainator iiaviiig a sîtitall fraine antî vertical thamlber arraîîged
thereitu, a sjîira]ly arrangeil chuîte' ai'îaîigd to tnrii w'ithin tue saiol
clîaitls'r, aiid litmans for piîssiiig water att] antifertins grave] titere-
tîtrongl iii an iippitsite d]ire'ctitnîîî tii ei nioiveitiett tif the said chuite.
3rd. Ili a miachinie oîf the class describeci, lîavinig a sititalîle fran- in
cîmiîiliîatitui witli a s]îially arrauigeui chute reînîiva]ily îitotnteî]
theretin, tucaîts foîr pias'siîg water aiti anrifetous itatters tlîrîîng]
the sa"i chtute antd foîr riitatîing tht' saute iii tue' opp]osite directionî tut
t]îe floiw tif water ani ttier iatterS, Mw]ici'c]y the sanie vvi]1 Uc
rîîliî'î ivt'r aitt tiver tit its way tiîrtiigi tue chute, sub]staiitia]ly as
anid ftor tue lîîrpîîsî's sjiecified.

No. 63,21-1. 'usispegiton Brid.ce. (Pont stuid.

Wi]iiai A ins Gtituii, Lexiington, and WVilliamn Edward ( hnn,
Ctiviîgtin, bîîtiî iii Kenîtucky, UT.S.A., Utîh.1tue, 1899); 6 years.

(Fi]ed lst Fi'hrîtary, 1899>.)
C/,ut T. heui cttiitatiiî in a bîrîige, of doleîlî towers

iverging iii t]îe dire'ctioîn tif titi ]engti tif tut' britigle Nvith caliles,

5115 eii'ers, trtisses, anehtirtgis and stays, stibstaiîtia]ly as ileseri] ici.
211d. Titi conîhinatin ii a i ige, tif a tiiwei' îrovi]dà wit]î îi'>eîg-

iîîg arns, wîit]i a balancee s]iau, secuîriîîg a widier hast' for tue balance'

spatu tii rest til, by tue divergence' tif tIti towers bîdow the lev'] tif

tue IUttîin tif tite truss, tht' tenisionu tif tht' sui]i]orteii cahles hold]îing
titis base of titi î'entiii'ver systei rigiti, îiîbstaîîtia]ly as t]escri]ied.
3rt]. Ili coiinitatiiii %vith a biridge', a suî~port cuinsistiitg of toweî'
niinibers iivî'rgiiig fî'oîî a bast', sutistaîîtiaily as îlescriiîed. 'Iti. lit

coi î]îatiîîî witit a bîridge, a suppo~î rt etîîsistiîîg of towî'r iî'dc

t]ivergiîtg frontt a base ttiwards the to1 t and sititably ]iîaei totitîr,
sub]staîttia]ly as, uescribe'i. 5tit. Iît etittinatitin %witi a birid]ge, two

tir more towers each coîîsistiîîg tif divergiiig towî'r nteiîliî'is suîp-
piirteii uîponî a suitaitît base a.îîî] ailajtet] t'O suispiend tIti' weight oif
the bîritdge' ltin t]ie divî'rgî'i toips, suîlstantia]ly as ilescriliet. tti.

Ili ai bridge, the ctiintatitii tif two tir mtotre' supports siiitahly
anu']îîrî'î, ecd ciiîsistiiîg of divergiitg tiiwi' i' îeîîîl rs liracet]

ttgî'thî'r anti adapted tii suppoiirt tite wet'g]t tif tue bîridge, w'iîîrt'iy

titi' sutais arc ]east at theî topjs, siiistaiitia]ly as sieeui'i]. Ttit. lit a
bridige, the cîîîîiîîat.iîn tif tw'i tir more tiiwers taci eoi'iiirisiiig

tiiwer iîiiei's du v?-rging frontîî a eîîîîuîîn base, whei'e]y tIie seviral
sibaiis are reluccul îiriîortioitally ttî the sait] divergene', suhetaut-

tîa]ly as s]iecifi'i.

No. 63,1215. iWetliod of'aind AL pp&irati4 for Pautitg-.
(Arétliil et apjiîii'i l polit' pi iîîîr.)

FIG

Clii>bi. ist. The liereini descrilied nsiethiid of applying paint and
siiiiilat' ciiatitigs, which consîsts iii first forniing a layer of the etiat-
ing 'inatevia1 utin a suppi rting liquid tif greater spîecific gravity
hy feediîîg sait ipoîî th(e surface tif the supiporting liquid, anti at
the, saine tiiîe indingii' a enl'tet of the supi]srtiîig lii1 id iii a
direction awax' fi' >mi the place of said feeding witliout punnctnrîng
saji layer, wlierel î said lav et is et uttii îaly reiiiwed ini said d]iree-
titn tif saiti feuin ig, anid tiien b ringiiig th(e surface tiib Uc tated witlt
said layer. '2nt]. A dîvice foi' app~lving paint and sîtînlar coatings,
et otprisiitg a tank foi'r ci iitaiiig the supi i rtiiig liqîtid, îieans at
tine end t the tank fir feeîiîîg -a laver tif ciiating inaterial îîiîoî stîchi
liqiînii, and] iteaîis aî]ap tid tii intdiice a eurretit i sait] l(iu] tîiwarils
tht' otiier endi tif the tank wit]itit piluîtîrîng sait] laver, snbstaîî-
tially as d cibl. 3rd. A ilevice foi' appiyi1ng liaitit anti s!ittjiar
cîîatings, ci mup rising a tank fiorî ctîîtaiîtiîg the suîjpiîrtitig lîiqlit],
itîcaîs fior feîding the ci atiîtg itnterial ;ilion siiel liqutid, at oîte et>>
of the tank, lîteans fior int]iîiig a euîrrent in suid liqîîid tiîwards thti
i tuer eiii] tif tue tank, ti a verticeally atijustalîle platfoiin ii sait]
tank atlaîited tii Uc aîijtisted blîctw atid siilstanti.illy paî'allel with
tue îîj lier surface tif tue sn] piîrtiîîg liqiiî, sutlstatîtialiy as uiescrihcd.
4tiî. A deviii' foi' ajîjlviiîg ]iaint anti sinîiar coatings, et)niprising a1
tanîk for ctîîtaiiîing the siîppîîrtiiîg liquid, inîans for feeu]ing tle
cîiating mnaterial uî]îîn stîcli ]iqîîit at otie cnt] of the tank, auit ilet at
sait cnt] of the tanîk, ant ontiet at the opptite eiîd, a pipi' or t'tler
f]tîid-tiglit cuîrpartnient connectiiig said itîlet atid tîntiet inde-
pîendentt tif the main ctîniîartiiiî'ît (if titi tattk, anti incatîs foîr
heatiîîg sîcli pipue tir otiier coitpat'tineitt ttiwai'd the inlet end],
siitstantially as describeil. ,-tli. A device foîr applying paint and
siîîîilar coatiîgs, coitprisiitg a tank foi' cîintaining the sn]îporting

(tite eîîd tif the tank, ant inlet at said eîîd tif the tank, an otintet at
the opplosite' end, a pipei or tîther fluid-tiglît ciini])ai'ttiett ciinneeting
said itîlet andl ottet indepetîtent of the main comupartitenit oif the
tank, said pipe tir other cîiîî]arttnent extenîiing through a plane
beltiw said otintet anti inlet, andl ieans for heating sucit pipje tir îîtier

ct in]pirtîîîeîît towat'î the inlet end, substantialiy as descî'ibed. (;th.
A device foîr aji; lying paint and sitîilar coatings, coitprisiitg a tanîk
foi' conta.iîing the snji]iirting liqutid, ineans foîr feî]ing the' cîîating
tnatci'ial un such litjnid at tile et] oif the tank, an inli't at sait]
eîîd îîf the tank, anî tîntlî't at the ipiîiste eutd, said îîîtlî'î heing iii a
iiiwet' plane tUait the iitlet, a pîipe tir tter fliit-tiglit compîartnment
coctinttg said liîî]ît ani] ontiet indepetîdently if thitinain coînîart-

ment tif tue tank, anti ieais; fior iîîatiîîg sucit pipe tir tter coin-
îiartttîînt tîiwartt tue mult e'nd, sît]istantial]y as describet]. 7t]î.
A îlev>ice foîr apiplyiîig 1 iaiît and sitiilar cîiatings, coinprisiiug a tank
foi' ctnta iliîitg tue sn;îportiiig liquîid, tîteatîs foi' fecdiiîg the coat'
iîîg itiatuai.l upoît sieli lii 1nid, at otie ent] tof tUe tanik, ai nleL
at the' sait] eid (if tue tanik, ait tittlet at the oppossite end, the
piipe 2 att] cii 3 contticting sait] itîlet and otutiet, ahi] a heatet'
foi' sait] cîîii, siîtstaiîtia]ly as (liscri] i'î. 8tli. A tievici' foîr apiilying
uiaitît anti sintîiiar cuîatittgs, eîîîî]îîising a tank for, ctiitaiiliig the
suportiitg liiîiuid, ienis at tînt' î'uîî îf tue tanîk ftir feeîiing the
cîîating inatcî'ial ît;ion sucli lii nid, a iiutitl-tiglit coitpartitueiit

cîiuiiîîîncatiitg witlî tue tanîk at saiî] aitti, anîd at a place teintite fretît
sait] tint, aitî tîeatus for iîîdicing a tiîow of the snuîpsît.ing litjnit
through sait] tliît-tigit coii;artinîeit so as tii ;îrîîîiice a sut-face
cîîî''î'ît iii titi tanik lii a tdire'ctionî away frontîî sait] place tif fî'ei]ig,
substaniîta]]v as ilescribîti.

No. 63,216. leetrie Liglit lidiator.

.. ~"' - - [lH'nry Steuiz, Chticago, Illinîois, and JTosepih J. Wî'yer, Fairbautît,i ~Minniesotta, U.S.A., 6tit June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 4tit Apitni,
1899.)

Cliiimi.-lst. Iu a globhe for electrie arc lamps, the coîîbination of

JTohn H. D)avis, Lorienzot L. e'iraAlbiert E. .Tîss'iîîîn aîud uîuîuîr aiti ]iiwer fraîttes etiutprising ciirresîîoiding iîinged sections

W'illiamn B. Rtuiiiîîntîer, ai] of Ch]icagoi, Illinoîis, (;SA. tht 't' icit art' provii]ed at tiîeir free cetis -with extenusionus, oflstanding

Jutîte, 1899); 6 years. (Fi]ed 6th' February, 1899.). pro'ij'ct>ins at the ends of the fraitieti agaiîîst wiuiclî the f ree ends o
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the hinged sections close recessed in their top sides and adapted to
receive the said extensions of the hinged sections, and fluted, ribbed
or corrugated transhncent sections sectired l)etween correspoiiding
parts of the upper ani lower frame, substantially as and for thec pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. A globe for electric arc lairnps comprising
upper and lowc.r frames of different size, and integral globe sections
crîuiped or corrîigated and secured between said fraînes and having
the end portion adjacent to the smaller frame contracted, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A globe for clcctric arc lamnls consisting
of iipper and lower frames of different size having correslsmnding
hinged sections, globe sections corru gated or crimped and fitted
between said frames and having an cii c portion contracted, and tic
roda for sccuring the said frames together and holding the integral
crimped globe sections between thein, substantially as dcscribed.

No. 63,217. Nit BUttter niJi. (Moulin à bieurre deinoix.)

63 S17

Joseph Lambert, Battle Creek, Michigan, assignee of Charles
Hîsîk, Chicago, Illinois, UL.S.A., 6tl .june, 1899) ; 6 years.
(Filed lat May, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. In a mili for grinding nuts or for similar purposes,
the coînhination of a casing with a hopper at its rear end with
interîîal grooves within the sanie leading toward the forward end
and with a flaring forward end p provided on i ts interior with a
snîooth rubbing surface, a grinder fltting within said casing pro-
vided with a coarse screw thread extending acroas the grooves of
said casing and with its forward end enlarged in conicai forni ami
provided with a smooth rubbing surface corresponding to the mub-
bing surface of said casing, and ilîcans of rotating the grinder
wvit hin said casing cg-acting for the pîurpose specificd. 2nd. In a
miii for grinding nuts or similar purposes, the combination of a
ca.siîg wîtb a hopper at its rear end with the internal grooves within
the sanie ieading toward the forward end and the forward end pro-
vided on its interior with a smooth rubbing surface, a grinder fitting
within sai(l casing provided with a coarse screw thread extending
across the grooves of said casing with its forward end providcd with
a smooth rubbing surface corresponding to the rubbing surface of
said caaing, the xnpans rotating the grinder within said casing co-
acting far the purpose specified.

No. 63,218. Alarm for Skates. (Avertisseur pour paitins.)
Julius A. Fougereau, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th June, 1899; 6

years. (Fîied 9th January, 1899.)
Glais.-lst. A skate alarîn devîce, comprising an alarm proper,

an alarîn actuator associated with the skate so as to be sliglitly
elevated under normal conditions, and a connection Ietw the
actuator aîîd the aiarmn proper so that the alarm is giveîî when the
actuator is depressed. '21)(. The coînhination of a skate with an
aiarm device, attaclîed thereto, an aiarm actuator aiso attacîied
thereto and squ as io lie slightly elevated when thesktisna
normai position, tid a colinection between the two so that when
the actuator is pressî-d clown the alarîn device is operated. 3rd.
The conibination of a skate with an alarm dlevice attached thereto,
an aiarii actîîator attached thereto, substaîitially in line witli that
portioin of the skate %%h'ich reste upoýn the surface. the actuator suîp-
ported so as tii le slightly elevated, and connections between the
actuator andl the alarm so that when the actuator is pressed dou'n
the alarm devi"ce is operated. 4th. The coînhination of a skate witb
an alarm dev ice attached thereto, an alarin actua tor attached thereto
ini une wjth tlîat pîart of tha skate which rests upon the surface and
in tbe rear thereof and slightly elevated when the skate is in a
normal position, and connections between the alarm aîîd the

6-2

actuator ,Nry hen the actuator is depressed so as to touch the
surface the ala.rni (levice is ope-rated. 5th. The coibination of a

A~
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skate with ant alarni dlevice containiîîg a bell attached thereto and
an alarni actuator containing a sînaîl wheel normally elevated and
connection fro.n the wheel to the bell so that whien the wheel le
deîîressed and rotating the bell is operated to give the alarrn. 6th.
An alarui dev ice far skates, consîstîng of an alarin device proper,
an alarîn actuator, connections betwecn the two whercby w heu
the actuator is operated the alari is also operated, and attachînents
wherelîy the device is attached to the foot in coîînection witlî the
skate so tlîat the alariiî actuator is slightly elevated when the skate
is iii a normal position. 7th. The coîîîbination with a Skate, of anl
alarin device, an actuator tiierefor norînally inoperative duîiîîg the
ordinary use of the skate, said actiiator adaîîted tii be broughit into
(Jierative contact with the surface over whiclî the skate passes by
varying the position of said skate. 8th. The counbinationn with a
skate, of an alarm device, an actîiator flxed in position with relation
to said skate and pr(ivi(led with a p art opposed to the surface over
whichi the skate passes, but norinally out of engagement therewith,
sai(l part adapted to be brought into engagenient withi said surface
lîy varyiiîg the position of said skate.

No. 63,ý&19. flcyele WVheel. (Roue de bicycles.)

Mosemnan C. Oviatt, Traverse City, Michigan, U.S.A., 6th June,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A vehicie-wheel, cosnprising inner and outer rima, a
flexible band interposed between the two rima buit not touching
thein, and adaîted to move toward and f rom the rima, devîces con-
necting the band with both the rima, and means for adjusting the
tension of the band by moving it radialiy at different points through-
ouît its length toward or froîn the centre of the wheel. 2nd. A
vehicle wheel, comjîrising inner and outer rims, a flexibîle band
interp)aed between the two rims but not touching thein and free to
inove radiaily toward aîîd from the riais, radial belta or roda for
holding the band in place, and mnealia applied to the boîts for mov-
ing the band at different points tlîroughout its length radially to
adjuat the tension thereof. 3rd. A velîicle wheel, îîrovided with
muner and (>uter rima, a flexible band interposcd between the two
rims, boita Jiassing iunvard f rom the ouiter rnl to connect it witlî the
band, cuîrved wabhers on said boita inside the band, and nuts on the
bolts bearing on said washers, substantially as described. 4t-,. A
vebicle wheel, coipriaing inuer and outer rimas, a flexible band
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interposed between the two rirns, bolts connecting the band witbi
the oter rnl, eurved washers on the ends of the boits, nuts secuired
to the boits anti holding the waslhers against the baud, boits on"
fing the flexible baud with the inner rni, curî'ed wasiîers agalin.4t
whichi the heads of the boits bear, nuts on thae surew threaded ends of
said last-mientiotied boit,;, and elastic washers interposed between
the uts aîîd the inuer nim.

No. 63,220. Fi rearmn. (ÀArme îfc fu.)

James Horner, Nutrona, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 6th Joue, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 25thi March, 1899.)

Glaiii.- -lst. The coinbination of a bicycle, a flrearmi carried
thereby, a tri pping rod c<innected with the hamîner of the firearmi,
and a pirojection froîn the sile of the wvhee1 of the bicycle for
actuating the tripping rod, substantiaily as described. 2nd. In a
firearîn of the class described, the comibiruation witb a vehicle, of a
socket carnied thereby, a support havîug a depeuding stem arrauged
within said socket, said support being provided with vertieaily-
disposed upwardiy-projectmng paraliel spaced arme arranged iii
pairs, a firearmi diejîosed betweeu eaid pairs of arme and îîrov ided
with trunnions, horizontally-disposed, parallel sîîaced bars arranged
in the upper ends of said arms and receiving said truiinions, springs
arranged at the front ami rear sides of said triirnions to break the
recoil, a depeîîdiug jî>inta'd tnîppingrod carried by the haînnier of
the tirearmn, and aia incliued trippiug block carried l'y the wheel of
the vehicie and provided with a depression, saîd tripping lock
beiug adapted to actuate said tripping-rod, substantially as showni
and for the purpose described.

No. 63,221. BieycleDrive Wheel.
(Roue de coinonande pour 1icyctes.)

x/ c pic

Fi C rc

WVilliam Henry Chapmnan, 5 Christie Road. othHackney, Lon-
don E., England, 6th .1 une, 1899; 6 yeare. (Filed l4th Novem-
ber, 1898.)

6'lciim.- lst. The driviug wheel of a b icycle baving its hulb cou-
structeil of two parts divisibly couie1 in driving coîjuaction, the
one part carryîng the tiiiving chaixi sprocket wheei aîid containuîg
the one' bail bearing and tbe )tlier part carrying tbe ramainder îîf
the wlîeel s(î as so adit î>f the latter being î-einnved front the
machine witlxout disinonting tuie driving gear, substautially as
seacified. 2nd. The driving wheel of a bicycle having its bob con-
structed of two parts divisibly cooîiled iii drivinig conuection by
interlocking ineans of tbe two parts of the bob and a screw union
nut or collar engaging a flauge on tbe one part, and a screw tbread
on the other part, the ne part carrying the driving cbain sprocket
wheel and containing the one bail bearing and tbe aither part carry.
iug the reniainder oif the wheei, so as to admit of tbe latter beiug
reînoved from the macbine witbout disuiiouinting the driving gear,
sîîbstantially as specified. 3rd. In a bicycle driving wheel whereof
the bob is constrocted oif two parts divisibiy coupied in driving con-
nection, the coint.î)nation with the portion of the bob upon whîicb the
chain driviîîg wlieel is iuounted, of a bail bearing coxie fixed directiy
to and iii the siot oif the back fi>rk end iudependently of the central
sjîîndle substantially as sçîecified, so as to support thie part uof the
bob carrying the chain wheel in lîneitioni when the spindie is wvith-
drawn and the wheel dismiiunted. 4tb. Iu a bicycle driving wheel
wvherpof the hbbis constructed of two parts divisibly coupled in dri ving
counection, the coubiinationu witb tbe portion (if the bob uipon whîich
tllechain d ri viiîg weel is motinted, oif abaîl bearingcone fixed directiy
to and in the siot of the back fork end and of a central spiiidle
îîassing tbrouglb an(i supnorting the said cone under the load at the
plane oif the baIl bearing, substantially as described. 5th. lIx a
bicycle driving wheel xvhereof tbe bob is constructed of two parte
divisibly c(iuipled in dri viîîg connectiuîu, the conîbination wvith the
main portion (if the hub ta) wbich the spokes are attached, oif a baill
bearing coîîe reniovalîly îouted on the' spindle and clarnped
directiy to the back fork end by a nut ou the spindie. substantially
as specifled.

No. 63,222. Insecticide. (Insecticide.)

Fred L. Lavanburg, assignee of Chiarles E. Home, hoth of Newv
York City, New~ York, U-.S.A., 6th luîne, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th January, 1899.)

Glaivi.-lst. The îîroèess (if producing a coinliositin of uxatter
for use as au insecticide, whîiclî coîxsists in adding arsenious acid to
a mixture of water axaI linie, iii stirring the resîîltîng îir<i<lct,
foruîiug arsenite of calcium, iii addiîîg therpt> au excess of sulfate
of uopiuer, aîîd thereliy formnîg sulfate auud arsenite of lime, and
hydrated oxîd of copper iii coîuîbination ivith arsenite of cornier, aud
tixîally addiug thereto acetic acid forming tbe final îîmodîîct, wbicl
15 a double sait of acetatean d arsenite of copper and arseîîite aiîd
sulfate of calcium, ahl sîibstantially in the mianner and propilortioins
specified. 2nd. The coimpositin of inatter foîr use as an insecticide,
îîroduced as described, and consisting of a donble hiomogeneiius seit
of acetata oif c(ihper and arsenite of colîuer sud arsenite andî sulfate
of calciumi, devoid tif f ree arsenic, and oif a sof t, floculent, îîulveui-
eut, character and Iîlxish-green coloxîr.

No. 63,223. Packlng Box. (Boîte daipqitg.

Vrank Lewis Miuitague, assignee of Charles Ayres Robiis, ail of
New Yoîrk City, New York, U.S.A., 1Oth ,June, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd May, 1899.)

Cliaiiuj.--lst. A packiiig-box, the sanie caîusistiîîg of open fraies
formning the toi), bottin, sides and ends of the box, and linings
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secured upon the muner faces of the said fratres, and having portionîs
exposed througli the openings of the f ramnes, siindry of saîd lininges
having their edges beut around memibers of said frames so as to be
claîoj>ed hetwveen two frauries, substantially as described. 2d
packing-box, conît rsing open franies forming the top, bottomr
sides and ends of te box, and linings secured to the jouer surfaces
of the said frames, and having portions exposed through the open-
ings of the frames, the linings of tire top aud bottorn frames extend-
ing flush Nvith the outered ge of the said fratries, while the linings of
tire aides exteud flush with the vertical nuenhers of the said side
f ranues and are bent over and under the top and bottoin iiiembers
of the said frames, the linings of the ends being extended and bent
over the top, bottom. and side members of the end fratries, whereby
two linings will he in contact with each otiier at each joint, sobstan-
tially as described. 3rd. A packing-box, comprising open franses
forming the top, bottom, sides and ends of the box, and liniings
sectired to the ininer surfaces of the said f raines, and having portions
exposed through the openings of the fratries, the linings of the top
and bottoni frames extending flush with the oter edges of the said
fraînes, whîle the linings of the sides extend flush with the vertical
mouchbera of the said side framnes and are bent over and under the
top) aud bottoin inexobers of the said f rames, the 1jin ig s of the ends
being extenmled and bent over the top, bottoin and side in bers of
the end fratries, whereby two linings will ho in contact with eaciî
other at each joint, each of said hinîngs consiating of a plurality of
layers placed together loosely so as to form an air apace between
theini, substanttially as and for the l)lrlse set forth.

No. 63,224. Ice Hieytee. (Bicycle pour la glace.)

4 3 2 i ''

Edgar F. M-Nertz and Emmna A. Lewis, both of Milwaukee, assignees
of Hlenry G rinshaw, Elroy, Wisconsin, ail o>f the UT.S.A., iOth
Joune, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th Deceunber, 1898.)

Claia.-lst. In a vehicle adajited for travel upon ice or snow
roada, tire coxubination wvith a suitable frame aucd runuers connected
tlieret> of a revoluhile rear propelling device I)rovided witli a series
a(ljustal)ly secured lougitudinally yielding ice-dogs adapted to
strik-e the surface travelled over, at intervala, on a liue intermredi-
ate between the rear ronuiiers. 2nd. Iu a vehicle adapted for travel
upon ice or snow r<)ads, the combiniation with a suitable tramne and
ruliers coiînected thereto, of a rear propelling elevice liavîng a series
o)f spokes l)r(jectiuig radially fromr a coxumon bob, and termiîîating
iu socketed ends, sîceves adjustaly secured withiu said sockets,
and spring controlled ni(>vable ice-dogs secured withiu said sleeves,
suîbstautially as set forth. 3rd. In a propelling device for ice
vehricles, the combination with a series of spokes radiating f rom. a
common bob, and tersninatiug in open ended slotted sockets. haviug
parallel lateral flauges adjacent to tbe slots therein, of adjustable
sleeves fittiîîg within said sockets, and lîaviîug capîs on their muner
ends, and square opeuinga in their outer ends, clamîp boîta for secur-
ing Raid aleeves withiu said socketg, ice.dogs haviug cliiel-s-haped
outer ends, square heada for mnovable enigagemuent with the walls of
the said square opeuings in the outer sleeve ends, and muner l)roject-
ing shanka, retaiuiiîg pins for preventiug the accidentai separation
of the doga anI sheeves. and ceshin aprings surrouîîding the shanks
of saîd uce-doga within said sleeves, sohstantially as set forth.

No. 63,225. Inleandebeent LansP. (Lampe incandescente.)
Andrew Hartmnan Miller and Frank B. Lord, both of D)env-er,

Colorado, U. S.A., lOth Joue, 1899;f years. (Filed 1lst March,
1899.

Clie a.Au incandescent lamrp having a base with a positive
contact point, a filament, a leader passing fi-on, the po)sitive contact
point, a contact finger with whîich sajd leader is connected, a second
contact fluger, a leader paasing from, the second conîtact finger and
connected with the filanment at a point interunediate the length
thereof, a leader paasing from, one end of the filament to the base
sheathing, a tiuird contact finger, a leader between the third contact
finger and the remaiuingend of the filament, a fourth contact fipger,
a leader between the fourth contact finger and the base sheatlîuug, a
ring turning on the base and contact wirea held ou and rnoving
with the ring and co-actîug wvith the several contact fingers. 2nd.
An incandescent lamp having a filament, a leader connected te the
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base of the lampi with which -;<iid leader is connected, a feed leader,

a second contact on the base of the lamp and in connection with
the feed leader, a. third contact iu connection with one end of the
filament, the other end of the filament being in connection with the
base sheathing, a fourth contact linger also in connection with the
base sheathing, a ring torning on the base. and contacts on
the ring and co-acting with the several contact fingers. 3rd. An
incandescent laxnp havîng a base, a feed or positive leader running
in the sanie, a stationary contact on the base with which said feed
leader is connected, a filament, a second stationary contact on the
base and connected with the filament at a point intermediate the
length thereof, a third stationary contact on t he base and in connec-
tion with one end of the filanient, a leader passing from the other
end of the filament to the sheathing of the base, a fourth stationary
contact on the base and in connection wîth the sheathing of the
base, a meinber adjudtable on the base, and two contacts carried
thereby and co-acting wvith the four stationary contacts to, throw tbe
filament, in whole or in part, into circuit. 4th. An incandescent
lamp having a filament ie two sections, the sections being in connec-
tion with a common leader, a contact finger on.the base of the lamp
with which saîd commion leader us connected, a feed leader, a
second contact finger on the base of the lamp and connectcd with
the feed leader, a third contact finger in connection with one section
of the filament, a leader passing fromr the other section of tlîe
filament and connected with the sheathing o'f the base, a fourth
contact finger in connection with tire sheathing of the base, a ring
turning on the base, and two contact wires field on the ring and
co-acting with the four contact lingera to throw the sections, in
whole or in part, into circuit.

No. 63,226. Insulator for Fastentiig Eleetrlc Wires.
(Isoloir po ur fils électrique.)

llarry .John Painter and Christopher .J. Turton, assignieeti of ,John
Treleaven, ail of Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, lOth
Jone, 1899 ; 6 yeara. (Filed l7th Deceniber, 1898.)
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Cli ie.-lu anl article uf mainufacture an insulatur eonsisting of a
cylîndrical biody having a gruove 10 passiiig apî>ruxinateiy hiait way
rundt neai its topi, a grouve Il pîas-;iiu tin111( its opposte sie
curveti downwards andi îuterseuig the opposite endls of the gloove
10, and teeth 13 (iesigiie( to gril) the bearing surface ou which it
rests to prevent its tutriug wheul fastened, as specitied.

No. 63,227. Clîîtehli fleclaiit4na. (M1écan isie d' ebutlof.iui(.)

g, (

-fil

Alexander Pattersun iNlrrow and Harînin Healy Fulton, hlotu uo
Ehunira, New York, UJ.S.A., lOti June, 1899; (3i years. (Fiied
27th Septembler, 1898.)

C'hîim.-Ist. A friction cluteh conmprising concentric rings arranged
one within the other, one of said rings hiaving periîîheral recesses,'iii coînination wvît1 roilers arranged within saitl recesses, anti
spring-pressed guide blocks, arrauged ()lue iu rear of eacli ruiler,
said blocks bearing against the rullers througlîout thleir length.
2nd. A friction clutch cuînprising a 1mb forîned wvitlh peripheral
recesses, and a ring encircling said hub, iii cuinbination with trans-
verse ruilers iuosely su pported in said recesses, a series uf guide
bi(ocks aisu located in said recess*s, in rear of the rullers, ani extend-
iug throughout the length uf the ruilers and springs located in rear
of said blocks, and adapted to project the blocks against the ruilers,
while the hub and ring are revolving tugether, but to be comipressed
by frictional contact of the blocks ani ring wheu the revolution of
the latter is arrested. .3rd. A friction clitch comprising a hub
fornued on its periphery with a series of lequidistaut recesses, uach ut
which is rounded and beve]ied at its buttoni, and a ring enciriing
said hub, in combination with roliers iocated withiu the recesses ani
having uluvesuent ou the bevelled surfaces thereof, and a series uf
spring preslsed guide blocks, une for each ruiler, located in said
recesses in rear of the rollwrs aud adavted to siide on the rounded
surfaces of the recesses. 4th. Iu a friction clutch, the combination
with a hub formed with a series of lequidistant recesses separated
by radial lugs, of a sprocket rinii encirciing the riui, a roller within
each of said recesses, a bearing block in each recess in rear of its
roller, bearing against the latter,. throughout its length, and formud
at its rear side with a pin opening, a pin supported iooseiy in said
op)ening, and a coil spring surroondiug the pin. 5th. lu a fraction
ciutch, the cunîbination with a hub fornued on its periphery witli a
suries ut equidistant recesseq, a sprocket risu encireiing said hub, a
rouler within each ut said recesses, and a spring-pressed guiide block
lucated iii each of said recesses in rear ut the ruiler, said blucks
beiug roonded or hollowed ont ou their surfaces, and bearing against
the roulera throughout the iengtb of the latter.

No. 63,228. Wheel for Velâielles (Roue deroitu re.)

G~eorge Harris Lewis, .Joseph A ugustus Labatt, .Juhn Gu-rçggan, Leon
Blumu, and Henry .1. Labatt, ail of (Gaivestun, Texas, U.S.A.,
lOth Jone, 1899; 1; years. (Filed l2tlî Juiy, 1898.)

Jlain.-lst. Iu combinatioxi, the tubular risu, the spukes luosely
passing into the saine, and the series ut independent springs carriu(i
within the tube, eaoh spring having une end connected to une of thu
spokes, an upeniug approximatuiy centrally thereof through which
t he next spoke passes aud having its opposite end bearing agaiust
the under face of the niext adjoining spring, substantialiy as
described. 2nd. In combination, the tobuilar metaliic riîu, the
spokes passiniK looseiy into the saine, the series of springs iocated
within the rm, each spring having one end connected to the
extreînity of one spukei having an openiug ap; roxiînately centrally
thereot through which the next spoke passes, and having its opplcsite

endc bearing agaiust the iiiider side ut the adjoining spriug, and an
auxiliary tir-e or tre.d por'tion for said tubular ini, substantially as

635 1 2,

described. 3rd. Iu a wheei for vehicies, the combination of a rim
with spiral spriugs F intempoed between springs E at the outer
extreînîty of spokes DI, each of said springs E beaing with a point
interinediate its two ends on the rim, une extremity ut each spring
E being heid in position by ineans ut the nut El, and the uther
extreînity resting on the lrecedliug spring E, sîîbstantially as
described. 4th. An imiproved whee-l for vebicles, elonstructed w-ith
a riin ut aluminuixu or other suitable nic-tal, an aiîxiliiary tire
attached to the risu having iiovable spokes passing ioosely through
the. risu tu the end ot springs forining a continuons controiied
4pring tread, substantialiy as showvn and described.

No. 63,229. Ellectrie Llg«hting Apparats.
(Appa reil de lumrière éleci riquil.)

Andruw Pleecher, Savannuah, Geurgia, U.S.A..
yeqirs. (Filed lst May, 189.)

lOth Jiune, 1899 ; 18

Ci'sIt.Au electrie iaiup)oînp)rjsiniga vacuosu b)ulb, ail electro
inagnet having une pole within said bolb and providud witlî a iight
emitting surface as described and its belix arranged in a priînary
circuit wire, an insulated secundary wire woîînd arouuid the prinliary
wire throoghout its length between lamps and extending the full
iength ut said i)riiuary wire betweeu ianuîs and provided within the
bull! witb cathode terminais, substantiaily as and for the purpuse
described. 2nd. An eiectric lamp comprisiug a vacuum bulb, une or
more electro nagnets eaeh having une pole within said buib and pro-
vided with iight einitting surface as described, aud its helix arranged
in a priiuary circuit wire, an insoiated secondary wire wouud arouud
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the ordinary wire, and extending the full length of said primiary
wire between lanîps, and provided within the bulb with cathode
terminais one or both of whichi is coincident with the pole or
isiles of the electro inagnets, substantially as and for thé- purpose
descrîb)ed. 3rd. An electric X-Ray lamp comprising a vacumn bulb
with two cathode terminais, and one or more electre magnets
wrapped to form induction couls having each one pnle within the
bulb and provided with a light entitting surface as described, said
induction coul having a central core, a hielix connecting with a
primary wire, another helix connecting with the secondary wire,
the end of said secondary hielix being cennected to the core of the
induction coi1 and forming the cathode terminal, suhstant.ially as
and for the purpose descrilhed. 4th. An electric X-Ray lamp cein-
îîrising a vacuumi bulb with two cathode terminais, one or more
electre magnets wvrapped to forîn iu duction cols having each one
pole within the bulb and provided with a Iight emitting surface as
described, said induction coul having a central core, a helix connect-
ing with a primary wire ex tend inig between lanips, another helix con-
nectiug with a secondary wire wound arotind the priîuary wvire and
extending with it between lanîps, the end of said secondary helix
being counected to the core of the induction coil and forining the
cathode terminal, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 63,230. Wave Power Ptimp.
(Pomnpe act ionée par les rogues.)

,John Eiiward Armistrong and \Villiain Arnmstrong, both of Santa
Cruz, California, U.S.A., lOtli lune, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed
30th Septeniber, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. In a wave> power puinping apîparatus cf the character
described, independent vertical wells, one of mwhich lias a passage
cennectin g it with the sea front, a guided float a(lapted to rise and
faîl in said well by th e moveinent of the waves, a puip meciianisuin
ixed in the second well and connections between the loat and the
Pump plonger whereby the two are actuated in îuison. 2id. *JI a
wave power pumiing apparatus cf the character described, inde-
pendent vertical wells, cne cf which lias au o~pen connectien with
the sea front and a guided float adapted to risc and faîl titerein, a
Puiip fixed in the second weil, connections between the i1oat and
punîp plonger whereby the nvFments cf the float are comînuni-
cated te the plonger, and pas-sages co>inecting the float and îîuni
well whereby water às admiitted te the latter te supply the piuip.
3rd. lu a wave Power Pum Ping apparatu1 5 of the character described,1
independent vertical wells, Oue cf which has direct connection with
the sea and a guided fleat adapted te rise and faîl therein by the
unovemient cf the waves, a plInp fixed in the ethier well, connections
b)etween the fient and the pump Plonger, a supply pipe or passage
ccnnecting the two Chanmbers at a po)int above the bo)ttemi having a
valve opeuing inwardly iute the P111,11) chamber wherelby water
supplied by the risc iii the enter chamber is prevented frein return-
ing. 4th. In a wave power p)uiupïng apparatus cf the character
described, independent wells, oile (f which bas an open coinuni-
cation witlî the sea, aud a guided float adapted te risc and faîl
therein by the action cf the waves, a purnp fixed in the other wall,
connections between the float and the Punip Plonger, an inlet pipie
connecting the two chainhers above the bottom, a valve whereby
water is admitted from the fient te, the pump chainber and prevented
f rein returîîing therethrough, a second pipe at the bottom cf the
punip chamber having an eutwardly epening valve, and controlling
gates whereby the water miay be retained in the well and dischareed
te flush and dlean the latter. 5th. Iu a wave Power pumpiug

api)aratus of the cbaracter descrilbed, independent wells, one of
whichi has an open connection with the sea and a guided float
adaiîted to rise and fall within the well by the inovenient of the
waves, a puirnping mechanisin fixed iii the other well, gate-controllhd
passages between the two for the admission of water to the lpiaii
wvell and the discharge therefrorn, a gated inlet pipe connecting the
puimp with its own weli, and a second pipe connecting the pumpj
directly vvitlî the onter weii andl having a controlling gate. 6th. In
a wave power punil)ing apparatus of the character described,
independent wells, one of which has an open communnication with
the sea, a guided fleat adapted to rise and fali therelu by the move-
ment of the waves, a pump fixed in the second well, a connection
between the punmp plunger and the ficat whereby the two act in
uuison aud passages admitting water into the piump chaniher, a
dischnrge pipe lvading up-wardly from the pump and having an air
chamber appraximately equal to the capacity cf the lump whereby
pressure caused by sudden niovemnts cf the pumip is relieved.
7th. Ina wa7e power)uînp)iugapparatiis ofthiechaýracter descrilbed,
independent vertical welis, one having an open coniiection with the
sea and a gnided float adapted to rise and fail by the moveinent of
the waves, a purip fixed in the other chamber, connections hetween
the fioat and the puirip plonger whereby the two act iu unison and
elastic interposed sprîîîgs whereby sudden inovemnents of the float
are taken np and the action upon t'Le connections is conipensated.

No. 63,231. MIX Sewing Needie.
(Aiguille ià coudresmuile)

;4q
Wailter R. C'aldwvell, Aniherstburg, Ontario, C'anada, lOth Jîîne,

1899 ; 1 years. (Filed 3Oth .Jauuiary, 1899.)

Clu iîo.-lst. A rag sewing needle cuiprising a bl1ade, hiaving its
sides taî>ered to a point, ani a piîra]ity of openings of different
sizes formied therein lun vertical alignuiient, said opeuings is.ing
adapted to receive rag strip f varying sizes and texture, ani a
suitable haudie secured to t lower eud of said needie, substan-
tially as described.

No. 63,232. Fence. (Clôture.)

Edwvin Carlos Eînerton and Williamn Lucius Gý'odfrey, both of Poîst

Milis, Vernmont, U.S.A., lOth âune, 1899 ; 6 ycars. (1'iled

16th March, 1899.)

June, 1899.]
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Clîuiuîî. li-Jt In a feuîce, the comnîlation %vith Ilosts and runners,
of a series of adjiviitai le runn,-r clampst ' ioluite(l ou said posts auîd
ecîl Consist ing o>f a1 shleve liav'ing at 011e sîde a tlîick extension witlî
a C1Wthîea(led i pening extuînding the(re.tllîrolglî andc Colili nihrat-
ing wîtlî the opîeng tlîruugh the sht eve, the said sivee directly
oppoisite th(e e\ten iiîin at the upper edge aiso fomnied 'vith ait
uîîwardlv projuctitng h1p having ail inuoir concave runuiier groove aîid
tinner at tlîe base tlîan at the uîpper teruiination, other sîceves
inouniteil at varyîîîg elevatioins on adjac-ent ports, ,uiie (if the latter
sleeves having a dowsnwarîilv exteîîding taîîered arin and the otlier
anl ulîWardly projecting sinîilar armi, an(d a diagonally dislsîsed
tubular lirace lîaving its ends engageil by nd jaîîned upon the
tliukeiied part of said arns.

No. 63,233. I)raft Equializer. (éîî rcdu tiruîqc.)

substantially as specihied. '2nd. A straw carrier having the puilley
(il attachîed to an ordinary seliarator, band (1«2, pulley o -l secured t(i
edîaft yý' w hich is journa lied ou the fraîne or carrnage f restilîg on
the are shaped tracks (4, (f 4, the tube b), with cone shaped eiiîdargo-
lIneit b',ý obliquej olei gb, with lips /,î1, b)', lîluge bV, seini -ci rcular
tongue b.pulley b'.ý Shaft b)7, irevolig driîîn li', spur chains î'. b",
6b", spurs 011, ruiler 0'1, puilleys 0i~ '2~, b' , e shaft secure(l tii
separator with pivot c', endless barrel (i, rollers al ani( 0

2
, strijîs

ai', diagonal ruill c, e, franie el, slîaft &, fraine oîr carniage f,
l>iivte(i lever 'f', adjusting, cords f'

2
, f -> shaft f;', iîand svheel 1'l,

elevatîng cîîrds f", fi, hiorizonîtal pdlleys fJ", fi, rateliet lever.F, iîuliey
fi, transinitting cc>ri y', îîulley y', shaft, (y', band or belt h, îîuileyii
hli aîd hV, beit 10, pulley hl anîd blotted slide hl,, ail forined,
arrangeil and comîbined, as set forth.

No. 63,235. ICit4Iing DevIce. (Appareil dc pêche.)

Chuarles Aý. Lee, Esbon, Kansas, T. S.A., lOth June, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed lGth March, 1899.)

"a um.- lst. In a draft equalizer, the coînhination with a draft
pole or tongue, ut a long lever arranged unainly at one side thereof
and having its muner end projecting to the opposite side, said lever
t4eing supported froîin the pole and adapted to have a linited coin-
penlsating inovenieit, transversely thereof, a short lever pivoted at its
inner end to the touîgue, and a comp~ensating link nuîrnially arranged
at an angle to, and îivotally connecting the linner ends of said levers,
substantiaily as described. 2nd. In a three-gorse draft equalizer,
the comibination of a pole or tongue, a ling lever arranged niainly
at o1ue gide but lîavi1ng its inner eîîd prîîjecting to the opposlite side
thereof, said lever iîeing adaîîted to have a slight transverse coi-
pensating înoveineît, a chain secure'l at its rear end to the tongue
anl( at its tri nt exîd t, said lever, a short lever on the opposite side
of thie tongue anud pivoted at its muner eni( tliereti, and a conmpensat.
iîîg link pivotaily connecting the muner endls of said levers, and said
link lîeiuîg nornîally arrangecl at anl angle thereto, substantially as
descrilîed.

No. 63,234. Straw Carrier. (MIoiutc-p)aille.)

e~ 4#

(', j41

Magnus JTohnsonî, South Cypress, -Manitoba, Canada, lOth June.
1899 ; 1; years. (Filed l4th April, 1899.)

Cluimu. lst. A strawv carrier mhich auîtonîatieaily stacks the
scraw and separates the chaif therefroun, lîavi1ng ant adjustable tube
attachahîle to an ordinary separator îîruvided with ptîieys, cords
and roliers svhich convey the strawv to the nîonth oif the said tube
and separate the chaif therefroni, depositing it upon the ground,

47?

George Cuook, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., lOth .Iune, 1899); 0
years. (Fiied '24th Apîril, 1899.)

('luiim. Thst. lIn combdination, the frane, the suming actuated
cauriage traversing said franie, the reel biox carried hîy said carniage,
the spring actuated reel jiîurnalled iii said box, and a bell crank
lever fulcrnmed iii said franwe and in ohierative connectiîin tlerem'ith,
and iii the path of said reel box, substantialiv as and for the lnrusîse
set forth. 2uuI. In eunibination the fraine, the s-pring actnated
carniage trav elling in said franie, tie reel boîx in<îinted on said
carniage, and a spîring actuated alari gong fixeri on the fraine and
having its tnpl lever projecting into the- path of said reel box ani
uîperated by thei.noveunt thereof, substantially as and for the
purpîose set forth.

No. 63,236. FIy Trap. (Attraupes-iouches.)

Matthias Sly, Featherstone, Go shen ,Juriction, California, U.S.A.,
lOth .J une, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th April, 18W9.)

(Jleum.-In c(iubination, the casing forined svith the chanîber 6,
the continuously rotating drrmni fornîed wîth the hait zecesses and
extendiîîg part way loto said chinber, the partition 5, the aproîs il
iîiiged t) said partitiomn aîîd having its free edge resting on the

drunu, an(1 the remnovahule cage 7, comnuicating witli said chamber,
substantially as set forth.
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No. 63,237. Velce ffVheel. (Rom, <le roitureS.)

XVilljaro .Jamues \Vard, Pal merstonî, Ontario, Canada, i oth .1unle,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2-Otb April, 1899.)

(>ain s.A veicle wheel enîbracing in its construction a1
sleeve baving its outer surface screw threadied, a cal) or cup) rigidly
connected to une end of the sleeve, a stationary hub section mounted
ont tbe sîceve contiguonis to) tbe cal) or culp, a mnovable hub section
niunted ont the sîceve opl)osed to the stationary hub section, and
capable of beiiig adjusted towards and away front the saute, two
lîîck nuts or col Iars located une oit eitber side of the inovable hb
section to liold it ix> uts a(ljusted position, in combination witlb the
nu> and sîs>kes connected to the ruan and to the hub sections, sub-
stantially a~s specitied. 2nd. A vehicle wvhee1 emnbra.cing iii its
construction a sîceve biaving its outer surface serew threaded, a cal>
or cîup rigidly connected to, one end of tbe sîceve, a stationary hiub
section inounted on the sîceve contiguous to the cap) or cul>, a
inovalule hîub section mnounted on the sîceve oîîposed to the stationary
Imb section, and capale of being adjusted towards and away front
the saine, two loek nuts or cîllars located une on either side of tbe
niovable hidi section to bold it iii its adjusted position, in comblina-
tion wvîtl the rixn and spokes c>nnected t» the rim and( to the hub
sections, andl a cuup or band connected to the onter end of the sleev'e,
snlîstantially as specified.

No. 63,238. Table Sereen and Fly-Fan.
(Ecrun pour talIdes et cru utuil pour muches.)

John H. Beddingfeld, Betlehem, Geîîrgia, U.S.A., lott JTulie,
1891); 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 19.

Glaie.-lst. The c<îubination of anr iuuclosing screen, auud a fan
detachally hinged thereto, of flexible susPeiusory devices, neans

applieîl' thereto for raisixîg and liîwering the screen and fan, ami
(iperating devices for the latter, sulîstantially as described. 2nid.
A comhinied screen and fan, coinjîri4ing the fraîne, the fants <letach-
ably secuired to said franve.. flexible suspensory devices for the fi-aille
and fan, raising and lowvering ineaxîs, and ols-rating ineelîanism tii
cause ant oscîllatory motion oif tbhe frante and fait, substantially as
descriled. 3rd. lut a coînbîned screen and fait, the screen fraine.
the fraine eletacliably secuired beloîv the saine, flexible suspensory
<levices therefor, a lever pivoted to a fixed point, inians for detach-
ably connecting sai<l lever with the franie, gearing iaîîted ti lie
ojîerated front a suitable source of power, and connections between
said lever and said gearing, whereby power' is transîritted to the
fraxue and fanr at sui table times, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth,

No. 63,239. Fly Escape. (Echappe mouche.)

Annie Sarah Miles, Oronmiocto, 'New~ Brunswick, Canada, ]Oth ,June,
1899 ;6 years. (F>iled l6th May, 1899.)

C(int-. st. A fly escepe having a series of integral projectio>ns
extenolin.g outwardly, each <of said projections being j>r(vided witb
an opening at its apex, anîd also hraving a series of iniperforate
integral projections exten(ling inwardily, sait] iniwardly exteuding
projections, being arranged alternately with said out-wardly extend.
ing projections, sul>stantially as described. 2ïud. A fly escnape hav-
ing integral p>rojections, extending outwardlv, said p-rojectionis being
arranged in series vertically and horizontnlly, and ais» having
integral un ierforate pirojectio>ns ex tend ing inward ly arranged lin
series, said series of inwardly extending projections being arranged
alternately with said series of outw'ardly extending purojectins, silb-
stantially as <lescrilssl.

No. 63,240. Vislh ('sittin(it Machine.
(Muhei à couper le poisson.)

J6 -

28

25 0 o 0 /d 0 0

Jamnes Moiore, K. Letson, and FrankflWaitts Burpee, l>cth of Van-
couver, B>ritish Coliumbia, Canada, loth .Julle, 1899e) year8.
(Filed 3Oth ,Tanuary, 1899.)

Cli. lt a machine foîr splitting anîd cutting fisli havilng a
suitalile bed w itb rot.ating ciitting (liscs arrange.l thereoVer, iîu e-oni
bination with ani endless belt oîr lîelts, takiîug over the bed, fislu
carrying recehîtacles arrauuged oit sucu beit or belts, passages in such
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r<<eîtaeltis fur receiving the cutting dlises and nîeans for holding the
receýptacles ri ait endwise position wlîile the fish are heîng split and
for t'îrning the receptacles at righit angles while they are being cnt
in umiforni imenstiiionis by the rearwardly plaeed dises a pc6d
2iid. lit a machine for first splitting the fish and then for entting
thein into the <lesired lengths, having a suitahle bed arrangod at an
incline, pulleys or wheels îoounted at each emd thereof, with thpir
ripper pf-ripîhcries arranged tangent to the, upper planre of the bed,
helti taking roîund said mwheels, yokes eorinecting the belt together
at intervals, and! fish carrying recepîtaeles arranged (on saîd yokes,
an(l inîans for pasItng eaeh of the said receptacles along in an end-
wise position heneath a rotating dise24 and for turning the receptacle
at right angles and holding it In such position while being passed
beneath a phxrality of rotating dises 26, whereby the fish wi Il be cut
up, as specitied. 3rd. lit a machine of the clas described, consist-
ing of a hed arranged ont a sloping plane, boIt nîelsnonnted ont
each end theroof, ehain belts taking theroround, receptaclos or
txsh earrying devices 16 seenired at intorvals on said boîts, in coin-
bînation with a rotating dise 24 suitably mnounited ont a fraîne F, ahove
the lid, of a plurality of rotating dises 26 suitably mniounted in
a fraîne F alxove the rear part of the machine, and noans for
holding the tish earrying reeeptacles in an endwise poîsition and
reeive the dise 24 li a slot therein, and for turning the said
receptacles ar righit angles %vhile being çîassed beneath the dises 26,
as set forth. 4th. lii a fish eutting machine, having a sui table bcd
and lislh cnitting dises arranged thereover, chain belts arrangoed
îîarallel ýand taking round wheels at opposite ends of the bcd, yok-es
1.5 sectired to sai<l ehains at interîvals, bearers 45 for snpporting the
chains or belts on a plane just boelowv the uppser aide of the bcd, a
fonce 19 passing heneath the bed, a fratrie 20 connecting with the
said fen2ce and snuîported hy arina eonnecting with the rear aide of
the bcd fraxue 1), ani a groov 20a in the onter upper side cf the
fraine 20, iii comi<inatioia with fish earrying receî<taeles 16 pivotod
oin the- yokes 1,5, righit angle piecos 18 integral witlî the saicl reep-
taclos, liavuîg their outor edges (lelicding, one downoiar<lly
dupexwliug angle of whiehi is received in the said slot 2011 in the
fraîne 20, andl the downwardly <lcpending edge of the othor aide cf
the angle is received in a groo'ie 211< iii a fraîne 21 on tho opposite
side of the lsd at a point to the rear of the fraino 20, whereby the
said receptaclos are tirst î<assed for a distance over the bcd length-
wise and thon are turred at righit angles thereto an I passod alongin
tîmat position, for the putrposl.es specitied. Sth. id a niachine of the
chass descrilîed, having endîcas belts passing over a bcd w'ith rotary
cutter lises arranged thereover, yokes 15 arranged] at intervals
al'îng the said boîts, reeeptacles 16 pivotally fixed in sad yokes4,
siots ti said receltaclea endwise and crossw ise for the passage of sai<l
cutter (lises, and mnîcs for passîng the receptacles for a <istance
along the bcd in an endwise po)sitionî axîd for turning the receptacles
to a righit angled position and passing thom along so for a1 distance
al<îng the lsed, as and for the puirposes silt ied. (;th. In a machine
for splittin rand eutting fish, ha.viný a bcd with endîcas ehain blts
14 taking tflere<îver, and a frame E supporting a shaft 2:3 with a
rotary cutter dise 24 miotnted thereod, and a fraxue F with a shaf t
25 carrying a plîxrality cf roîtary cutter dises 26 thereon, fish carry-
ing rocoî<taeles 16 arrangcd at intervals al<îng the boîts 14, and
nîcans for passing the said receptacles for a distance over the lied in
ant endNvire lposition bo.neath the cutting dise 24 and foîr turning the
saine at right angles and holding tirent so while hemmg passed
beneath the cutting dises, 26 and theni for reversing theni to an endl-
wise poîsition, substantially as and for tire pupses set forth. 7th.
In a fish cIII machine, hac ing a bed with bIlts taking thereover
and cutting lises arranged in f ranies E an<l F a suitable distance
above the bcd, yokes 15 secured to tho belts and connecting tîmemo
to)gether at intorvals, bosses iii said yokes, tish holding receptacles

1 ivoted or movably secured in apertures iii said yokes, tnrning
dev ices, 18 integral with the saîd receîîtacles, which consist of righit
angles having their edges projccted clowniwards, as 18., and flxed
f raine-, 20 and 21 arrange<l ont opposite si<les cf the track of the fish
holding recelîtaclos, and grooves 201, and 21l, in said framî<e for
reeeiving the downwardly projeed e<lgcs of the right angles
18, as specified. 8th.« A fishi holding receptacle 16 for the
puirp)oses set fortbh, baving a lengthwise alot 161, and transverse
sl<îts 16b, and iocans for îîassing the saine lengthwise for a
distance over a suitable lied bcneath a r<tatiag cutting dise,
and for a distance ovor the bed in a transverse position boneath
a plurality of rotating cutter dlises, as sîecifled. 9th. lin a
mineil, of the class described, having a lied. wheels nounted
at ecd end tbereof, and a boît or boîts 14 taking there-
round, a cuttîng dlise 24 arranged over the bed and a îilurality
oif like cutting dises 26 arranged over noar the rear end cf the
bcdP- and at appruxiinately the sain(e plane as the dise 24 with respect
to the bcd, and inoans for imparting a high speed tei the dises 24
and 26 and a slower speed te the boîta 14, in combination with fish
holding recolîtacles 16 secmmed in a pivotaI umanner to yokes con-
neeting the said ehains t«getlier and righit angle piecos 18 seeurod
bcueath and integral with tbe said receîîtacles, oif a fonce 119 passing
lsnoath tht- be<l for exgagiag one cf the sides cf eacm of the anglos
18, and cîotr,<lling the tish holding recoptacles iii lengthwisc posi-
tion, and a, fraine 20 having a gr<îovo 20 eonneeting with the fence
1() and oxtending boneath the clutting lise 24, and cf a franie 21 ont
the opposite side oif the bcd, having a cain 211' foîr engaging the
other side cf oach cf the right angle liieces, and foîr turning the fish
holding receptaclea, and a groove 211m in said fraine for holding them

a0 M'hile being passedl beneath tlîe cuttimîg lises 26, and cf a catit
22" on a, franie supporting thie roar end of the fonce for engaging
Sai<l angle piecos, as and f<ir tlîe linrîsses set fîîrth. lOtm. A machine
cf the class described, having a bed with whcels inounited at each
end thereof. and boîIta taking tlîorcrotind, bearers 4.5 for sujîjsntixîg
the impîsr si<le of tho beîts at ai even pîlane while passing «ver the
lied, and francrs 20 and 21 arrangod diagîînally front oachi otmer on
ech aide cf thie bcd andl extending «aver the said belts, tire un<ler-
aides of these frainos being on ani cccxi planme, axaI gro<ves 201, and
21b «n the lxppîer si<les of tho saine, yok<.s 15 coxnectiiag tire la-lts
to)gether at imtervals, tish holding roceptacles arranged in bosses (xx
the yokes, which recoptacles have nenribers which engage in the
groovea 20a and 21lh alternately, and widoned or flattene<l portions
15b oi the opposite aides of the boisses on the upper surfaces cf the
yokes, whicx exngage the uxîdersides cf the plane surface cf the
franies 20 axid 21 alternateiy and respectively. llth. In a machine
cf *the class described, iii comlîinatioa with a rotary cutting dise
24 secured «nr a shaft 23 sîxitably nonted la a fraine, a biforke<i
armi 41 lying on op<posite aides of tîme aaid cutting dise, the said forks
havixîg hoîrizonîtal portions wbich act as cleaners for the dise, and a
dependixîg, nîîible arm 43 pivotod to a forwar<lly projeeting arm
42 intogral wvith the biforked armi 41, said arm 43 being taî<ered axîd
<ivided by a sl<ît 43'1, substaxxtially as and for tîme pîmrposea set forth.
l2th. lit a machine for sîîlitting anI c<tting fish and ixîcaxs of
adjusting a plurality cf cuttimîg dises 26 at varions distances apart
impon a shaft wxthout removing saine, eoaaiating cf distance aleeves
2611 havixîg openings oit their sies for reeeiving the said slxaft axîd
pins 28 for holdinîg thein on said ahaft on eaeh aide cf the cîtting
dlises, substantially %s and for the liorposes set forth. l3th. la a
niachine for splittimxg fish, having a sîitable lied, wheels xnounted at
oach end tùhereof, a boit taking rounîd said wheels, tish earrying
recelîtaclos 16 arranged on aaid boit and xnade to irove in a length-
wise Isîsition, and a alot 16r, îdaced lengthwise cf said receptacles,
amxd a cîxttixîg dise 24 arranged la a sîitable fi ame «ver the bcd, saigl
dise umade to pasa throxgh the aaid slit la eaeh receptacle 16 as it is
passed along, an<l inîans for ixîijarting iiovexîient te the boit carry-
imîg the recelîtacles, and to the eittixîg dise, as an< foxr the lîxîrliose
set f<îrth. lIth. Fish-h x9lding reccîxtacles 16 of fish-like flormn lîaving
the ripper part cf the ends open, axî< hxaving a lonîgituîdinxal abîIt Ma'
and transverse sl(t; <ir «la(nxigs 16b) dividixîg the walls of said
recclîtacle, for the passage cf cmttixîg or cleanimîg devices
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mechanism beneath the table and in operati ve relation to the cutting
aliparatus and passage for the splints, and ineans for siipplying1
slats to said f raîning rnechanism, the whole being constructed anM
arranged so that the splints may be cut in successive rows and
caused to push one anotiier over the siats in the franîing mechanismi
alternately with the slats, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
machine of the character descrihed, the combinatioîî of a table', a
s iat box and a fraining mnechanism located entirely under said table,
means for transferring slats fromr said box to said framing mechan-
iim, and a fixed cutter on the table discharging spîjuts into the
fraxning mnechanisin alternately with the slats, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In a machine of the character described, the conibi-
nation of a cutting apparatus, ineans for carrying splint material
thereto, framning mechanism adapted to receive the cun aterial froni
said cutting apparatus, a slat holder, and means for taking loose
slats froin said holder and feeding the saine over the cut miaterial
in the frainîng niechanisni, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a
machine of the character described, the conibination of a table, a
series of framing devices and a series of adjoining slat boxes, both
located entirely under said table', splint cutters arranged upon the
table and adapted to discharge through the saine into said franîing
devices alternately with said boxes, and nîechanism for bringing
splint material snccessively to said cutters, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In a nmachine of the character described, the combina-
tion of a siat box ;îrovided with guides fornîing suitable divisions
therein, a franîing chamber also provided witb guides forîning ways
corresponding with said divisions, and mechanin for guiding auîd
driving slats from the divisions of said box into the corresponding
ways of said chamnber, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a machine
of the character described, the ccnnbination of a cutting apparatus,
a wheel carrying the splint material to said apparatus, a fraining
device adapted to receive the cut mnaterial therefrom, a slat box,
mechanismn op,rated f roi said wvheel m-hereby siats are passedi
throughi said box, anmi neans for trinsferring said slats to said
framing device alternately with the cat mnaterial lodged therein,
substantially as set forth. 8th. In a machine of the character
described, the comnination of a series of siat boxes, a series of
framiugi devices comnmuinicating therewitb, a series of splint-cntters,
a wheel carrying the splint roaterial snccessively to said cutters and
driv'in g the material cnt thereby into said frainine devices, a shaft
rotated by said wheel, and intenînediate înechinisni wlîereby the
siats are ejected froin sai<l boxes into said fraxo)ing devices in tiiiie
te receive the cnt material f rom the cutters, substantially as set
forth. 9th. In a machine of the eharacter described, the conîbi-
nation oif a slat box, a carniage adapted to receive slats in pîiles and
hold. the saine in position, a hoistîrg irechanism whertby said
carniage miay be elevated and the pile of slats thereon raised
bodily into said box, and means for automatically receiving
the siats fromn the carniage, substantially as set forth. loth.
Iu a machine of the character described, the combination of a
series of siat boxes arranged upon a suitable base and seated over
openings therein, a carniage adapted te be driven into said base
under said boxes, ineans for holding siats îiiled upon said carniage
iii position te enter said boxes, and hoisting niechanism, substan-
tially as set forth. llth. la a machine of the character described,
the combination of a siat box, a carniage thereunder provided with
a yieldingly su 1 îported plate adlaîted to raise a pile of slats into
said box, and mneans for hoisting sai(l carniage, substantially as set
forth. l2th. In a mach ine of the character nlescribe<l, the comnbina-
tion of a slat box, a carniage having a suitable (>pening, a centrally
raised spring snîiiorted plate fitted within said opîening and adapted
te be raised to said box with said carniage, and hoisting niiechanisîni,
substantially as set forth. l3th. Iu a machine of the character
described, the combination of a carrnage, iiieans for holding sînts in
piles thereon, a slat box, and means for automiatically taking the
slats f rotm said carniage into said box while the machine is rnnnin,
substantially as set forth. In a machine of the character describl>
the combination of a carniage, rods adapted to hold. siats in piles
thoreon, a slat box, mneans for raising the slats on said carniage into
said box, and mechanisni for taking the slats off said rods, substan-
tially as set forth. l5th. In a machine of the character described,
the combination of a siat box with co-acting bars uotched throughout
their length and adaî,ted to take up slats by degrees therein,
substantially as set forth. l6th. In a machine of the character
described, the coînhinution of a siat box adapted to receive slats
haviug slotted ends, and compressible notchied bars passing thnongh
and alternately enga«ging th e slotted ends of tiie siats placed
therein, substautial Iy as set forth. llth. Iu a machine of the
character described, the, combination with a slat-box adapted to
receive and guide siats piled therein and passing theretbrough, of
niovable and stationary bars exteuding partly iui said box, said
bars being notchied throughout their length and working together
to take UT) said islats as the sain(e are brouglît in, slubstanitially as set
forth. l8th. In a machinie of the character described, the conmbina-
tion of a slat box having guides forîniný suitable divisions therein,
oppositely placed uotuhed bars engagmng the slats placed iii said
divisions, and meansý for.working said notelied bars collectively,
substantially as set fo.rth. l9th. Iu a machine of the character
desrcibed, the combination of a slat bo)x, statiommary bars fastened te
the muner walls thereof, movable bars placed by the side of said
statimnary bars, both said stationary and miovable bars being notched
throughout their length, a collar ads1ited to lmold said mrovable bars.
and means for neciprocating said collar, substautially as set forth.

6-3

2Otb. In a machine of the character described, the combination of a
slat box, co-acting movable and stationary bars adapted te take UT)
slats îdaced thenein, a spring supported device holding rip and
controlling the said movable bars, and means for reciprocat-
ing said device, substantially as set forth. 2lst. In a machine
of the character descrilîed, the conibination of a slat box, movable
aîîd stationary bars co.acting to take up the alats placed tiierein,
a collar connecting the said novable bars with each other, a
spring holding saîd collar, and a lever adapted to alternately
release and depress said spring, substantially as set forth.
22nd. Iu a machine of tlîe clîaractendescribed, the combination of a
slat box, stationary and miovable bars co-acting to take nup the slats
therein, a collar connectine the mnovable bars with each other, a
forked spinig linked to said collar, tlîe branches of said spring ex-
tending by the thle sides o f said box and provided with pins arranged
to bear iuon the said spring branches, a rotary shaft, a caîn carried
by said shaft, and intermuediate connections whereby said lever may
be niscillated from said shaf t by said cam, substantially as set forth.
23rd. In a machine of the character described, the combination of
a siat box, slitted bars co-actiîîg to take up slats through said box,
and cushions inserted into tlîe slits of said bars, substantialiy as set
forth. 24th. In a miachiine of the character nlescribed, the combina-
tion of a slat box adapted to receive slats having slotted ends,
and compressible co-acting bars passingtrgladateney
engaging the slotted ends of the siats tierein, the said bars being
notched to forin a series of oppositely laid steps, substantially as set
forth. 25th. lu a machine of the chanacter described, the combina-
tion of a framiing iiiechanisim, a slat box adjacent thereto, a table
extending entinely over both said frainingý mechanisîn and box and
leaving a passage between the saine, inec lanism foi, taking ip slats
througli said box, and mneclîanismi for expelling said slats successively
and arîtoinatically f nom the slat box into the f ramng miechansin,
througli said passage, substautially as set forth. 26th. Iu a machine
of the character descnibed, the combination of a framing device, a
slat box adjoining the sanie, a table extending oversaid slat box and
said framing device and forninng a passýage tlîerebetween, and aprings
partly obstruicting said passage, substaîîtially as set forth. 27t1i.
lu a miachine of the cliaracter described, the comnination of a f rani.
ine device, a slat box formed witit a suitable passage leading into
samd device, ineaus for brnîging a pile of slatis up te said piassage,
and spînîngs îîartly obstructing said passage whereby square cornened
slats iii the pile will be arrested and allowed to slde only one at a
timmie thîoughi the passage, sulistautially as set forth. 28th. Iu a
machine of the character descnibed, the comubination of a fnamîîing
device, a slat box fonmned with a suitable passage leading inte said
device, means for brnmgiug a pile of slats up to said passage, aiid
springs partly obstructing said passage, thesaid sprngs being fltted
in flaring recesses and adapted te, be îushed aside hy a wedge shaped
channeled slat covering another slat of lesser width and to t hus
allow the two slats te, slide together tlîrough saîd passage, subs-tan-
tially as set forth. 29th. Iu a machine of the character described,
the combimation of a framing device, a slat box discharging inte sai(I
device, means for p)assinF slats in piles thromgli said box, the te1 î
slat of one p)ile titting wthin the bottoin siat of another pile, and
a reciprocating bar adapted te drive the said top and bottom slats
togetmer into the framming device, substantially as set forth. 3Oth.
lIn a mnachinie of the cliaracter descîibed, flic conîhination of franîing
niechaniisîn, inechanisiii for driving splimits in rows thereto, a slat
holder, mucans for takiug np by degrees the slats in the holder, and
a reciprocating bar working alternately with the splint driving
nîechamîism and operating to diselmarge the slats frno the holder unto
the splimîts iu the framing mecmanismui, substantially as set forth.
3lst. lu a mnacinme of the character described, the combiuatmou
of a framoing meclianism, a bsc open at both top and bottomn
and arramîged to discharge thereinto, bars adapted to autoinatically
receive slats through the bottoni emîd of said box and take theni
up lmy degrees to the mîpper end ti ereof, a apring working said bars,
a reciproc.%ting l)ar arranged to drive the slats succssively froiu said
box to said franming iechanisîn, a lever actuating both said spring
amîd said recipirocating ban, and means for operating saîd lever,
substaîîtially as set forth. 3-2nd. In a machine of the cîaracter
described, the comubnation of a framning ulevice, means for holding
slats withim the samîne, a table enfirely covering said device and pro-
vided with a suitable chanuel lcading thereinte, splint-cutters, and
mnechanisiu to carry the woodeii blocks agaînst said cutter's and at
the same time drive the splints thnough the chaunel in the table
umito the slats in the franîing device, substantially as set forth.
33rd. Iu a mîachine of the characten described, the combination of a
framîîing device, mneamîs foi holding siats iii layera therein, a suitably
apertured table extending oven said device, splint cutters, and
mnechamiim for carrymng the wooden blocks lu groupa agaimmat said
cutters and driving the spflints in successive rows nte the layera
of slats in said franîing device, sîîbstantially as set forth. 34th. lu
a machine of the ciaracter describod. the combination of friction
Alides coîmîposed of spring bars fonîed into branches with intenposed
cusîmions imnpantimg to the sanie a unifonm tension, and irîcans for
forcing stilint bearing slats dowvn said alides, substantially as set
forth. 35th. In a ma chine of the character described, the combina.
tion of a frauîi -ig chamber, friction slides for holding uji aplint
bcaning sata yieldingly tiierein, and a delmressor, subsfantially as
set forth. 36th. lu a mnachine of the cliaracter describcd, tîme coi-
bination of a frainiîîg device, a alat box, means for feeding the alats
from said device, and a depressor adapted to guide said siats as theý
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are driven front the box te the framning device, sîîbstantially as set character described, the combination of a, fraiig device tlivided
forth. 37th. In a machine of the, character de.scribed, the combina- into ways adapte(] to receive sphunt lîeanîîig slats ii itarallel piles

Otjon of a framing device a(lapted te receive siats andi spîjats te lie therein, mneans for separating siid piles îîîeparatorv te spacing the
îiiled in alternate strata therein, a slat box discharging into sajd sîliiets, and pîartitions and wvails îîrovided ivith îîppesitely placed
tievice, nîeans for loading successively the discharged slats xvîth Ispauing tievices, wlîerel v the sptlints i n the several piles contaiîîed
siphats, and a depressor arranged te bear on the spdints whuile the in the fraieig dbvice can is spaced siîetnosytherein, siub-
siats are driven in, substantially as set forth. 38th. in a mnachine st:întially as set forth. 54th. lin a nmachine et the character
of the character described, the combtination cf framning mnechanîismtlsil, the (ilbiniationi cf a1 franîling d tvice with Spacing deývicesý
a slat hoider, means for discharging loose slats from the holder into consisting of ribs and interniediate treve ,e sai(l rue. and
the- fraîning inechanisin, splint cutters (iischarging tinte the siats greeves rmeîiiing closely tegethter lin itrallel planes fer, a short lis-
fromn the hiolder, and a reciprocating depressor adeipted to loiver the tance wvit,11n said framning dex ice, thee gradeally dî-rîgte.watrd
miats and splinits as the same are iuîtrodeced inte the framning a seiitabb(1 point therein, andl freont that peint again rinining in
mnechanisîn, substantially as set forth. :9th. lit a miachine cf the parallbI plnes, s1lîSta11ially as si-t forth. 55th. Ja1 a machine of
character descnbed, the combination cf framning nechanismn, a siat the character tlescrl>e<, the cenibinatien cf a framcing device cen-
holder discharging the samne, a table thereover, spleîit cutters aise taining splint-bearieg slats, having slotte<l ends and put up ini piles
discharging into said framning miecitanisnî fronm said table, and a thei-ein, spring capjied rods adaiîted te be inserted tirotegli the
recîprocating depressor fitted witbin the table over both the siat slotted elds of said siats and te engage with tihe tep siat tof each
holder anti fraining miechanism, substantially as set forth. 40tli. siat pile, and ine-ans fer clamiping and holding iii tlic bottut siat
lit a machine et the cbaracterdescribed, thîecembinatienef aframing of each such pile oi1 the luîwer ed of said rtids, snib-tantiatliy as
device, a slat bex and spîint cutting mnechanisin arranged tti(iischarg- set ferth. 56th. In a inacîuine of thte character descrils-d, the
alternately into said device, a table ninder the splinit ctting inecban- coiibination tif a fraining device arranged to 1101( s1 ilint liearing
ismn, and a depressor coinposed cf suitable bars joined tîîgetiîer itting slats in piles, ruits ada1ited t<> be passed throegh saidl siats aînd b>
in grooves tinder the table and extending over botb the slat box and engage with the toi) slat tif eaeh slat pile, and blocks earried by the,
framing device, snbstantially as set forth. 4lst. Io a, machine of the- loîver end tif said rois and atlaited t(i clantît and hold the hiottomr
character described, the comnbination of a frain g deviee, a siat ltelder siat cf the siat pile tliereon, substantiaill as set forth. 57t1î. lit a
discharging thereunto, splint feeding mechainismi arranged te dis- machin(, tif the ctai-acter described, the cotnibînation tif a fraining
charge also into said device, a deitressor a(la;tetl te gide the siats tbwice arranged te hcid stîlint beariuîg slats puet cii in iles therein
as they are discharged froin the hlI er, and a catit cunnected with axai having sîtitteti etds, the top and bottom siats tif each pile
said spiint feeding mechanism anti workçing saiti deitressor, sutlstin- having dlots (if varying shaîte, sjtring caîîped rods a(la)ted te lie
tially as set forth. 42nd. In a mrachine cf the character descrbd pasl threugh the slotted ends of the siats in each ptile, and to
the combination of a franîing device adaîited te receive siats and engage the toi) siat theretif, bîlocks siiding tîver said -ods and
sîîlints to be îtiled in alternate strata tiierein, a suîtably apertured broteglit te bear tîpma the luottoini siat cf eachi .41ch pile. aind spîring
table, splint cutters, a depressor iccated between the table and the ipressed îiawls holding up said block-, sublstantilaily as set forth.
f raming device and having a sprîng armn passing throegh and extend- 58th. luî a uttachtîne of the character descrilied, tue ctnnltinatitin cf a
îng ever the table, and inechanisnî adapted t(i feed the sîilint fratiing chiatiber, devices adatited te clamp and frante shuint bear-
material te, the splînt etters and coîoprising a cami arranged te W(irk Iing siat, piled therein, and a carniage arrauîget te, lrintg saiti tevices
the depresser alternately with the feed of the spliit unaterial, sub- inb said frautîing chanîber, stuistantially as set fitrth . 59tli. In a
stantialiy as set forth. 43rd. In a machine tif the character machine cf the character descnîbed, the conîlinatitîn of a series cf
described, the cond.îinaticn tif a table, a series cf fraining devices fraining chanîbers, a series of siat boxes sicrroeinued lîy and discharg-
under the sanie, a series cf adjoiningslat boxes rischargitig into saîi inigînti sue>] chainber, splintectters, )tehaniisnî iiperating tuiîoad the
franîing devices f romt said table, a series cf delîressors located siats discharged frottu said bioxes with the.sptiiets îiriduced lîy sad eut-
between the table and the framiuîg devices and] boxes thereurnder, ters, carriages adaptted tii suirrouin> titi stries cf siat bioxes at; the
and a wheel carrying the splint lîtaterial successively te the cutes îtlet end cf the st-ries cf framng chauttiers, clatniing and framiîîg
and having a series tif caies arrange>] te lieriuidically wokt e ivices niinîtei upo)it sauti carniages. and hoistiiîg lit(" lianisutî, sib-
de1 tressors after the splints are et anti dischargcd and svhile the stauttially as set fertît. 6Oth. uti a, itiîchine cf titicharacte-describeîd,
siats are being fe>] thereover, substantially as set forth.. -4th. lît the cuuuiiiatiuîn tif a framîiuîg chattulur divititd into ceitartinînts

amnachine of the character described, the- comnation tif a framnzî datetthitislttlIlgsashvn utll ite]cnsat
device, means for placing siats therein, îmeans fer îlriving sîîliî-ts in Idisp osed lit piles titeru-iti, a carnage, and] rtîîs arratîgeti in oipposite-
close rews across saîi siats, a depressr anriaged tii bean tipun aitu> toîts eipun s-aid carniage aund atlajted to lit insented thtrotîgli tht- pibles
keep said splints in the order that they are titiven in, anti geidiîîg 1 tif siats iii s-aid ctiunpartnîî-nts and siniultaneously franut- anti clampiî
devices adapted toii aintain the siats auîd splunts in the shaîs lii tht- gntuips of siat piles therein, sîibstauttially as set f<irth. ils-t. In
which they are left by s-aid tîcîressor, ssehîstaîîtially as set fîtrîi. a miachine cf the characte- tiiscribe>], the conibinatioti cf a carniage,
4ý5th. in a machine of tht- character tiescrilit-t, the coibinatioti cf a clittpitîg nids insîrteti into suitaltle lioles tltîrei-, claiauîing block-
table, ciitters theru-tn, ntechanisnttcarrywis-den bltuckss-eccessively aîlaîted tii slite nipen saitl tels anti seateti over said holes, autt nitans
against said cutters anti drive the sîtiints iiîto a citatînel ruuining fuir holding titi nuls il) posititon un said carniage, st-ilstatîtially as st
threngh said table, htaving a flariîtg wali citauecte>] with saiti fuîtti. 6id. let a mtachinte of the chiaracten duhescribed, the comtbina-
channel, and frantiîg niecianisit, selîstantialiy as set forth. 4i6th. titîn tif a carniage, claîniing rod>s passing thînîîgh tiaring huit-s an>]
La a mnachiune of the ct"baracter describeti, a fnamting tiivice pniivideui seekets but s-aid carniage, locks lucati-t tus tr s-ai>] hoies au-d jirovid->
with guid s formiîg ways adatu-> tii receivu- spliuut bearing siats in \vith spiriitg prîîss-u itaîvs playîtug titirebut, anti a pîlate atiajte>] to
paraihel piles titerein, tue saiti guîides being inwardily hîrutlc-te>] toenutgage thti lttwer end cf sa id nods anti hol] the saune on titi canniage,
keeli the splints but cltose -i-ws uipex the slats \vhiie the sa:d piles art- siis.tantiaiiy as set forth. Oirti. lii a mîachtine cf the citaracter
being form ed, substantialiy as set forth. 47t1t. lJe a m-iachîin(- tif tue diiscrihîi-t, the counhination cf a carniage, clinping rods liasse>]
charaeter d escribed, a frauiîîg device lîrovitie> -,ith guides fîrmng it1îrotgit sutitalule utiles iii saiti carniage, the sai>] roîlitavitg a utotchie>
ways adai-teti te receive splint bu-aring slats -iled ep tîterciti. tue t-tit, aunt a pliate hutvit-ig I)si opduhenings adaiteti tut enigage the
sai>] wav ntîtitig paraliel for soune distance and tbiti gratiealiy notched cii> tof saiîl nuls aunt te hîold the suainte in piositiuon witl-ii the
diverginig so thuat the spliiit bearinig slats are first kehît close together carniage, st-iibstantially as set fortli. Ci4th. la a mticltine tif the
and aftervard gradeally sepanate>], substanttiaily as set forth. 48th. chuinacter d-scribeti, tue conîliuîatiîu cf a fnuttning ulîvici- colttainiiug
Ina machine of the character descri be>], th e cîîmbiuîatioî of a fî-aîîiug a pible tif si-iint beaning siats, a carriagi-, rut>]s onu saitd carniage a>]aîted
device adapte>] to receive altennate itîyers tif shats atn-d rews tif sphunts. i ttî be iuîserteul thtnmgh saibu pile cf sluîs te clamtîhie suine, anti
means for arranging sai>] splints syinunietx-icalhy across saiti slats an>] utechanisin fir utraisiîîg an>] itwernug sai>] rids oit the carn-age, suit-
keeping the saine bi parallel hiles a-ind in a comtp hact buody fuor sente dis- stantiaihy as si-t fort h. Ci5th - In a ntachii if tht- citaracter tiiui lii>,
tance therein, meauts for seîuarating the syt-iuttetnicaliy arran)gedil ues the coiutbinatitît cf a fraining device t-tîitaining a piile tif sîulitt bear-
ef splint beariutg siats, anti ptartititons forming ctîitpartnients atlaute(i ing slats, a cannitige, rothi on said (-arriage, atiapte>] to lie itîsert->
to receive the hiarte>] piles and sîtlints thereiri preuîaratory to tltrough sutit ile tif siats tii claunp thte suie, aclainiing plate alajut-
framing, substauitially as set ftirth. 49th. In a umachine cf thet e>] toeingage saiti ris, auuu a screw anratig>] tti raisýe anti ltiwer stti(
character descnilie>, the coîtîblittation with a fnamiiig deî-ice tadapte>] plate, s- satuhyas st-t fotini. Chth. hîu a mtachine- cf the chuîrac-
te receive siats bt-aring traîs-versely laid sptibats, cf bevelle>] ter tiescribeil, tht- conibinati-n tif a carnaige, ucîls niuuînîte>] elihisitely
ribs and intermediate grtîcves arrangeti te uneet tho end]s of theneon anti adapîtet] to be iis-enti-t sitttîultati(oiuts thnîuugh a nutm-
alternate sîîlints, substantially as set forth. 'iOth. Ini a nmachiune ber tif pules cf shîlint hîearng siats te fruîute ait> camph tue sanie, a
cf the character descnibeti, the- coînbiîtatioît with a. fraîîing devic- st-ries tif ciuîuîing hplates î-ngagiuug tuut tends tof oppo-site nids, screws
adahîte>] to receive siats beaning t-lise rows tif tx-ansversc-ly laitd adlauteui to imve s-aid plates tut ait> frnst sai>] carniage, intercmnnec-
shlints, cf diverging nubs an>] grooxves arrange>] to liant aîul shift ted sptni cket whteels oit s-ti> scnews, uanud nîans fotr turniug s-aid

thes~tint fis- enwis an] itei sdewsi aliui th sats liaceti spnîîckî-t whteeis, sutbstantitîliy as st-t forth. 67th. Ina usmachtine tif
tttere-in, s-ubstantially as set forthi 51st. le a nachîine cf tite the character descnihit-t, the cîîîîibiuatioît tf a tuirniage, a nutiber tuf
character descnibe>], tht- comnhiziatitui witu a fraîîiîîg deî-ict- tdapteti rouis rîtounteti thî-ueoit in tîpîptosite news aduipte>] tut hi- insente>] s-bm-
te receiye siats bearing chose nîîws tif ti-,tnsî-i-ýrsely laitd splitîts, tif uhtauîecnsly titrtiîtg iles cf shlitit bear iîîg siate dus-pose>] iri group~s
bevelle>] an>] >ivergiîîg ribs avbth bniterniîetiate gîtutves arrnîged to i antI tt fi-aine aied clamip thti sanie, a s-cries cf clanîhuiîîg hlat"es egag-
meet anti work ht-tweeit the entds cf aternate stulitits, wht-rchy the bng the e-nds tif thiiKtusite rus, scnews atiahted tii nîtîve s-aid plates ttî
samne are shifteti both endwise antd sidewise, sutistantialiy tus s-et anti frotui sai>] carnitîge, suîrtcket wvheeis oui s-ai>] secws, a sîuîîcket
fîîrth. 5i21d. lii a titachine tif tite ciîaractî-r thescnils-t, tîte cîuîtiîi- 1 cituin cennecting s-ti> witîels, a mai- sîînocku-t wheî-l an>] bevel gear-
nation cf a framiîîg de 'vice- with sptacing ibvices coîîsistiîg tif nus. iutg ccntnulling tht iîîîvî-îuîent tuf s-aid citain, at-d îeaîts for tnînning
an>] groives formuui on opposite walis thterein, the sait ibs facing 1 s-aid gî-arng, stis-tuîttiahly as set forth. 68th. In a nmachtine tof tite
sai>] greeves, substantially as set forth. 53rd. lit a itachitne tif the 1chanacten descnibe>], a shuint framne ccnsisting cf supeninîpose>] siatsi
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having slotted ends, the topi siat having slots of less width. and
the bottouîî sint beiag îîrovided w'îtl an minder chaunel, %vedge
shajîed rods carrying spriug blades naated to be l issed througl
tile slotte1 endls of said siats aud] becomne euigaged wvitlî
the ularrov siottoîl ends of said toi) siat, blocks sliding upon sai<1
iodsi aind ai rauged to bear upon said bottomn siat -within the under
chaxînel thereof, auîd spring pressed jîawls adajîted to clutchi said rods
and 1101( sai<1 lociks thereon, substantially as set forth. 641tI. A
spAitut franie couîposed of superimposed siats having s]otted endIs,
barbed spring capped rods passieg through said slotted endIs an<l
engagiiug the toi> siat, blocks sliding upon said rods and arranged to
la-ar upon the lsîttouî siat, an<1 spriug pressed paîvîs carried by said
bloicks and adajited to hohi th(. siats together uiy clutching the rods,
substantially as set forth. 7Oth. In a machine of the character
described, the combination of fraîuing mechanisin, a siat holder,
mnîcs for transferrimîg siats iu single layers fromn the holder to the
framing miechanism, amud means for driving splints (iv r the siats
transferred f ront the holder, substantially as set forth. 71st. lu a
machine of the character described, the eonibination of a table and
splint cuttiug nechanismn with a series of chutes thereabove having
there feed opeaings iu a smnall circle au<d their discharge oleiengs
ia a larger circle and lower p)lane, whereliy the spîjat niaterial Is fed
<lowmi ly gravitv and sjîread out before reaching the table and sîilimît
cuttiug niechanisui, siibstaatially as set forth. 72nd. Iu a nachine
of the chaiacter descrihed, the conîbination of spîjat cutters w itit a
travelling device having a auniber of spilut material carryiag chan-
aeb, placed so as to follow one au<ither syhile la mlotion aad formiag
groups of closely adjol uiag compisi ta enta wl ti interînediate sjiaces
of suitable size lîetween eacis group, substantially as set forth. 73rd.
lia a machine of the character describeci, the coînibinatioa of a frani-
iug devi ce adapted to receive sînts and sphunts to lie iiilcl ia alternate
strata thereja, with a <lepressor havîag parallel bars- arrauged to
bear upon the splîit liîaded siats, bold dîiwu the, spints there(îu, amol
guide the siats as they coueic l, substantially as set forth. 74thi.
In a machine of the character descriiîed, the couiijation oif fraiiug
inechanisîn %ith sjilint feeding meciauisi auid a slat lioliler dlis-
charging luto said framng mechanisui in directions, at riglit angles
one to tise other, substantially as set forth. 75th. Ia a machine (if
tho character descrîbed, the comhiaatiou of a fraaiing device, inens
for placmag siats iu layem-s therein, aud mens for driviag successive
rows of spliats; across said siats to formn a group of splijt fraies la
said framoug des ice, the forward rovs, of spluts being driveu by the
suicceeding oues across a11 the siats la any oue layer, substantially as
sot forth. itith. lu a machine of the character described, the coin-
liiîation of a f raîuiag device adapted to receive alternately siats and
splats to, ho piled therela, a reciprocating device for feediug the
slats, and a rotary device to eut the splats and drive the saine across
the slats as tlîey are, fed la, substantially as set forth. 77th. Ia a
machine (of the character described, the conîbination <if a frarng
<levice coutaiaîag s;ilint loaded slats put up in piles to be divided
into several frames, auîd spring cnpped rods adapted to be îîassed
throughi tise slats of more than one fraiue and te engage upon being
retracted the top sînt of the iower frame tiîrough which they are
jîassed, substantbally as set forth. 78tm. Ia a machine oif the
character dcecribed, the cîîaibination oif a table, spliat cutters
thîcreon, a splut nînterial or block carrying device iîooviug above
said tables, a sînt hiil(ler and framng meclsaaism located entirely
under sabd table, a slat holder and framimîg iechanisîn for trans-
ferring slats f roui said boler to said fraiumug îeclîaaisin, substan-
tially as set forth. 79th. lat a uiaclîle of the chiaracter described,
the coîîbination of a sînt holîler, mîeans for pîassiag sînts tiiere-
thîrough, framîing îîîeclînism, uîeaîîs for transferriagloose slats froin
the holder, anmu nîcs for carrying tise splat beariag slats tlirougiî
the framîimîg ineciîauisuî la an opposite direction to that of the slats
passing thromîglî the liolder, substautbally as set forth. 8oti. Iu a
miaclhiue of the character described, the couiinatuma of a talle,
sîîliat cutters at the edge thereof, and a inovalile chute for the ajiliat
mîaterbai, sabd chute liaving its topi loeated iii a central puosition abîîve
the table,' and at a higiier eievatiîîn, and its bottoin ruaubug îlowa-
wardly and outwardly toward the cutters, substamîtially as set forth.
8lst. la a machine of the character described, the combination of
spliat cutters with a chute movable toward. the samine, said chute
being divided la the direction of its travel bute passages adapted to
convey the splint imatonial to and against said cutters, substnntially
as set forth. 82ud. lat a machine cf the character ilescribed, the
cîîmîbinatiomî of sîîlint drivimîg nechanisma, a slat hîîlder, frauîing
îuechiîa sin receivimîg the splts and siats alternately frntî tue sîîliut
driving inechianisi and the slat holder, and sjuaciug mnechîauisin,
suîbstantially as set forth.

No. 63,1242. Target. (Cible.)

Williamî Parnaîl and 'l'oui Bell Burns, hotu cf Bristol, Gloucester,
Eugland, 1Oth Jlune, 1899 ; 6 years. <Fileul l5tlî A1iriI, 1898.)

Cli m.-14. The conîhinatiomi Nith a target amsd a sbgnalliug
duumny oir second target of gear whîeels or othier iechanisni comîaect-
ing theni together, catchles 0, P and lever Q amîd aîeaus foîr opiat-
ing the catches, substautially as deserilied or illîmstrated lu the
accu>mujamying dravings. 2uu. 'h'he comîhiation wltlî a target and
sigîmalliag dummy or seconmd target of gear whîeels or other mîeclîaî-
ism conuecting thiiem tîgthîî.fr, catches 0, 1> anîl lever Qý, mîians fîîr
îiperating the catches, lever amis K, and balance weiglits K 3

,
M", smîbstamtially as descrihed. 3rd. Thle comrbination wlth a target

sigmialliug diroaîY cf a ring T1' Tl, and a îîivoted rod R-, carrying an
ludicator S, S1, S Nvitlî or %vlthomt a balance weighît, sîbstantially

x /(

J,

c

4 à 2i

as descibe(d and illustratediatlieaccompayugdrwings. 4tm. In
target signnlliug dunmny a duîîlicate iadicating device whereby

elier a sinîle tîull or a central shmot cati lie signalled, conmprisiag a
disc and a fiap himîged tiieromi, the disc umiderneatiî the fhap being
anîl the saine colomr sî the omie sie oif tise fiai> and the rest of tue
(lise the saiecolour as Sie other aide of the fiaji, as describeil. 5th.
Iu a, target signaling duuoîîy. the cî>mbdination with an ladicator
plate S of one or mucre sîmîîîlemeatary indicators SI, S", for the pumr-
pose described. 6th. I a targot sigualling duimy, the commbina-
tion with an indicator pilate S, of fiap S', S 2, arranged and ulîerat-
iîmg, substantially as descrihed and illu8trated la the accompîanying
drawimgs.

No. 63,243. Fisik Hook. (Hameçon.)

Je
à3

~324S

Sulas 1). Edgîîrnd Paul E. Wirt, hoth cf Bhcoînbnrg, I>enuisylvania,
UT.S. A., 13th funte, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1899.)

C/aim. -1 st. A fish buook having its short aria and siîaak arrnnged
in subistautial parallelisiu, and samd short aria being îîrcvided at the
.,ide witls a lateral harb or barbs pointiug la a direction away froîn
and îîutside cf the space between the short ari aîmd the shank,
substaîîtially as set forth. 2ad. A fish hook imaving bts short armn
1 ircvided svitlî a pulain tapieng poinmt, and iîelow the p>lane of such
poinît svith lateral barba pîrojecting frontî theî outer side thereof and
piîting lin a directiomn away froni asd cuitside cf the auiace between
the short aria and shaak of the bsook, Haid lateral barba being

,lutte, 1899.] 411
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respectively arranged at opplssite sides of tht. short arro of the. hook attracted to close the. suppdenîentary circuit an(1 to open the. saine
and disjmosed one above the. other, or in iliffeicut planes, substan- an(i tender it inoperative whenever the sîdenoid circuit is accident-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A tish hlook., haxý in- its short ai 1 rovided
at the side withi a lateral hîarh ol pah, sinting iii a direction
away andi froin. tht. iiitside oif the. space bstween the. short a1r-i1 andi 0
shank of the. hook, sohistantially as sýct forth. ii
No. 63,21-1. FIsit Hook. (Haîinco o.) i

James Yelverton l'ayton ami Hubert J. Hall, both oif Waldron,
Arkanîsas, U.S.A., l3th.Juine, 1899); 63years. (Filed 6th -March,
1899.)

Cla iim.-lst. An autonsatic spring fisit hooKk consisting of a pair of
hooked and pointed ends restrained in unstable equihibrium in close
joxtaposion to each other, and having a range of niovernent whien
<isturbed h)y the fish directly outward and down the throat of the
fisti, substantially as show'n and described. 2nd. An automatic
spring tish hook conisisting of two pairs of hooked and pointed ends
connected by bo.w sphings, each pair restrained in unstable equili-
briinin on opposite sides, and with an opposite thrust, and tht. two
p)oints of each pair having a range of movemient whien disturbed by
the flsh tlirectly outward in opposite directions, one, of the pairs
tiîmusting directly into the inouth of the fish, and the. other holding
hy its recoil the. first p)air up to its work and thos neutralizing
reactionary inovenient, suhstantially as and fo«r the purjiose
described. 3rd. An autoinatic fibh book, comp~rising siîriig hait
hooks and spring grah hooks vhîose shanks are 1 ivoted together,
sulîstantially as descrihed, whereby the gralh books are hield open or
distended by ahutmient of the curved free ends of the liait hooks, as
specified. 4th. An aîitomnatic lish hook, comrprising spring grab
hooks and hait hooks whose shanks are 1 ivoted together, ont. set
lying flat upon the. other and a wneiýht oir siiîker attaehed at tht.
cFcntral point, substantially as sîîecified. 6th. An autonîatic fish
hook, comprising spring hait and grab hooks, the. latter heing rigidly
connectied at their central bends, and their shanks loosely J)ivoted
to the bait hooks and both sets of hooks being symmetrically
arranged as shown and descrihied, whereby, when set, tht. hait hooks
abot and hold the. grab hooks distended, and a cross bar arranged
to support tht. liait hooks, substantially as specified. (;th. An
automatic ifish hook, comprising two spring grah hooks which are
connected at their central hîeads. and two spring l)ait hooks, sylu-
mnetrically arraniged with relation to eaeh other and tht. grab hooks,
whereby, when set, the- hooks aIl lie in practienlly tht. sanie
horizontal plane, the hait hooks holding the grah) hooks disteiîdtd,
and their points projecting outward or in opposite direction, and
the. opposite points of the g rai) hooks î>rojecting inward toward
each other, substantially as shown and descrihed.

ally broken, substaiitially as and for the purpose describcd. 3rd.
Iu a potential regulator for dynaiîîos, the cuioination of the.solenoid
couls, their cores, and the. lever C, D), hearing contact point as
described, a spring for drmwîng the. muer ends domn, and a super-
posed adjustable spring arranged above the liminer ends of the levers
to be inipacted against hv the rise of the muner t.nds of the. levers
vhîereby the latter are nmade to qoickly retirn, sulistaiîtially as

described. 4tlî. In a piutential regulator for dynamos, the combina-
tiuîn wvîtl the soleiîoid coils, their cores, aiîd tht. le% ers C, 1), having
conîtacts po-)ints as descrihed tut. imuer endis of said levers heing
lapiped aîîd the. uppesr one having a spring tii draw it dlow% nîd a
rotary (lisc or roIler restiiîg upon the. loer lever, said dise beiîîg
arranged in the pulane tif the. levers to foriîi a sensitive articulation,
substaîitially as described. 5th. lIi a potential regulator for
dlynamnos, the conîbination wvith the. solenoid coils, tlîeir cores, and
tht. levers C, D, having cuontact point as descrihied, a suhjacent
spring beariîîg a, contact point, andt a clainpiiig stiijport for said
sliriig miade adjostable to grasp said spring ait different positions
alting its leîîgth to vary its range of vibration, substantially as and
for t he piurpose described.

No. 63,216. Mateli 1Making liIaiIne.
(M1achine à faire les alluiiettes.)

No. 63,245. Dynàamro Regulator. (Régiulaeur de dynao-o) slm
Thie Tirrili Autoînatic Potential Regulator Co., Laconiia, assi gnet. of '»d "

Allen A. Tirrill, Whitetield, hoth in Newv Hamîpshire, U.S.A., 6ý q
l3th Jouiie, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Febrîiary, 1899.) in

Cia imî.-lst. Iu a potential regiîlator for a dynîamo, tht. combinîa- 4
tin with the. mainî suîîply wires, and a normally closed îîriîîîary WlimlemnWlsw soh icniRbr iiiebranch circuit coîînected to tut. supîîly Nires and provided with one XiliuîIeia usoOksWsosn .hr uî
tir more operating helices, of a pair of contact terminaIs arrangt.d to Jt.nnings and -Joseph Fleshiein, both af Menomince, Michigan,
tic openied or closed upon each other by tht. action of said heisa aIl in tht. U.S.A., l3tiî Jonc, 1899; 6 years. (Filcd 27th
suiîileînentary hîranchi cii-cuit coiiiîtct,'d also to the. supîily wirî.s anud MJaird, 1899.)
terîoinatiîîg in tht. pairof contacts aforeinentioiîed, a relay arranged 6'lniîlî.-Tht. Iii a match mnachinie, an endless nmatch carrier coin-
in this; supplenîentary circuit, a shunt circuit connecting %vith tht. prising a series of perforated mîatch carrying transverse hars, and
dynamo ani iîrovidc-d wvith a rheostat, said shunt circuit hîaviîîg two linuks securiîîg said bars together liexihly each bar having a set of
terminais extendeti to th, armature of the. relay and living openel tir links xecuired rigidly to it, an adjacenît bar heing revoliihle iii tht.
closcd by tht. saine, substantiahll as and. for the. îurpost. descriiîed. sanie set tif links. 2nd. luit a match machine, an fiidless match
2ndc. lu a 1,otential regiilator fo;r a dynamo, the. coiiîination wvith carrier comnprising a series of independent perfomatetl match carrying
tht. main snpply wires, of a sîîlenoid regulatîr circuit coîîuected to tranîsve.rse bars, said biars heing altemnately long and short, the.
the supply, a shunt circuit frontî tht. dynamo field unagnets with extreinities of tht. loînger bars pîrojt.cting laterally heyond tht. -nds
rhueostat, a suppileiiieuutary circuit and relay, tht. relay living worked tif the short bars anti %erving as tet.th to be engaged by too)thed
hîy this supplcunentary circuit anti contmohling tht. teî-ininals of tht. driving wvheels, anti the. links securing said bars together fiexihly.
shunt circuit anti tht. supjileîntntarýy circuit having temniinals I3rd. Iii a match îîîac}îiue, an endicas match carrier cinflhrising a
oîîerated by the solenoid circuit, and alsio an electro-muagnet placed series of lonîg anti short transverse bars. said bars severaliy having a
in the Bolenoid circuit and hiaviug an armature arranged when sinmgle series of diametrically di8sposed ape.rtures for takîng and

41 2
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hiolding match sticks, and links in p)airs one at each extremity of holding themn releasably in place. l4th. In a match machine, the
the bars pierced by two adjacent bars one of which bars is secured coînhination with a pair for holding a senii-liquîid and igîrîtable Coin-

ri1gidly in said links and thre other of which two bars is revoluble in position, of a roller located 1)artly in the pan, oscillating paddles in
said inks. 4th. li a match machine, anr endless match carrier the pan below the roller, said paddles heing suspended on radial
c0tuprisir.g a series of long and short perforated independent match arms fixed ini hubs concentric with the roller, and means for oscillat-
carrying transverse bars, the long bars projecting Iaterally at both ing the paddles. 15th. lut a match machine, the comibination witlr
extremities heyond the short bars, links securing the bars together a pan for holding a semi-liquiri ignitable eoieosition, of a ruIler
flexibly, and driven) toothed wheels meshing with the long bars, of Iocated partly in tire p>an, oscillating paddles in the pani below the
the carriers and adapted thereby to rirove the carrier forward. 5th. roller, said îiaddles b-ing suspeuded (on radial amnis flxed in hnrbs
In a match machine, an endless flexible match carrier driviug concentric with the roller, a crank arm rigid to one of said hubs, a
wheels geared to unie portion of the carrier adapted to inove that connecting mod, and a drive> shaft provided with an eccentric wmist
portion of the carrier continuously, other driving wheels geared to to which said counecting rod is pivoted. l6th. lut a mratch machine,
atiother.portion of the carrier adapted to mnove that other portion of the comibination wvith a travelling end intermittîngly resting match
the carrier intermittenthy, permnanently located idle îailleys support- carrier, of a.framne su inounited as to be mnovable in a plane at a right
ing the carrier in part and other pulleys D, D

2
, brcated at the angle to the travel of the carrier adjacent thereto, pulnches fixed in

jictiomis of these portions of the carrier that iuove differentially, said inovable frame and su disposed as to re capable of.etst ring stick
and spriug sui1 ported yielding arms in which said last mentionred apertures in said carrier front the rear side, a spring acting on
pulleys are muounted and suppo)rt the carrier yieldîngly at those said f rame adapted to inove said framne frrard quickly and
locahities. 4ith. In a match machine, the combiniation with an end- with anr initially strong action and thrrrst the prinches thmoughi
less flexible match carrier, of two sets of driving wvbeels at adistance the aprertures in the carrier forcing the matches therefrom, anid

aîatmsing with and adapted tu move a portion of the carrier nieans for forcing the frame rearwamdly against the constanît action
inerîtigly, three sets of idle îrulleyis, une set D

2 
in front of said of theo sprin g and hoId ing the f raine in such rear position excehit dur-

sets of driving wheels, another set D3 bo-tween the two sets of ing temîroramy intervals when released therefrum. lltIî. In a match
driving wheels, and the remaining set 1) behind said driving wheels, machine, the crîmbination witlr a travelling and intermittinghy rest-
and spring suppurted yielding armns on wvhich said three sets oif ing miatch carrier, of a punch carrying fraine reciprocable in a plane
pulleys are sevemalhy nriounted, said îîulleys being adapted to support at a ight angle to the carrier, a spring acting on said f raille adajîted
the carrier thereon yietdingîy. 7tb. lut a match machine, the to force the punches in said fraine quickly and wvith an înitially
conbination with an endless flexible match carrier supjsrrted strong action to their work, a lever arru (138> pivoted to the match
clriefly on permanrently located ways and revoirible idie pulicys, framre at onie extmeiuity anrd coiruected tu said punch frame at tihe
of a set of îulleys 1 about whicli the carrier mus substantialhy other extremity, and a revoluble cati beaming against said lever amni
reversirrg its direction to and front the pulley, pulhey suhports iiredially adapted to force said fraine anid lunches away f romn the
adjustabde at a right angle to the general direction of the ca îrrier against the action of said sprriirg, except at iritervals inter-
carrier towvards and from saîd adjustable ptîlleys, mneans for ruittiugly. l8th. In a mnatchr mrachinie, tire conibinration with a
adjusting said supiports, and ant adjacent set of carrier support- reciprmocating frairre and a series of irunicies tixed tirerein and reci-
ihig pîrlîcys Il ilotinted in sîrrinîg retaiuied swiiiging arins on which provating therewith, of arr adjustable prunch guride coin jrisîng twvo
hast ineirtiomred îrrlleys 1) the carrier rnrs next aftem riiiiriing (o prlate urienbers each provided %vitlr sets orf oppîosite aud rrverlaprping
the- adjnistalile hîrrîbys 1. 8th. li a mnatchr minixe, the combina- teeth aud registering interdental sîraces tirroui wriclr spaces tire
tioji with a cormpositionr sulrplying ruiler, of an endless flexible irunches pass, said plate nrerirbers being adjustahhe on their suînîsrrt
miatchr carrier, a set of pulîcys nrear to anîd above said roller on which towards and f roni cacir uther.
said carrier travels, arrîrs movable vertically ou ways on the fmanre
iii whrich amuis said pulîcys are mnouîîted, a vertically disposed rack No. 63,247. IMatelà M~akig IMiiebliae.
on the fratrie, anrd a piriion nouirted in said amrsl Amnd meshing with
said rack adaîrted to lift the carrier vertically directly away front (Machine à foiire (les allumeettes.)
said rnîhlem. 9th. li a match niachine, the comibination with a prari
adajrted to huld air iirflaimiable niaterial, and a flexible match
carrier ruuiiing aixire and adjacent to the pi, (if a set of pulleys r P . 6

above ai( adaîited to ejrress the carrier opposite the pri, a rock 0 40©

iriaft iiaving radial amuis in which said puil 'ys are mnounted, a '

crauk arnr om said rock shaft, a horizontalhy dis1rosed siitable bar 00 O

14, ai obliqriehy dispose& mod connectiurg salod bar tu said rank, anrd 0 O 0 0_0 0
arr oirîo.ite reversehy ubliquely dispused rod coiinectiug said shift- o 0 0
rbde bar to the framre, by whiclr said rock shafti mav be rotated
limitedly and said pulîcys'1w raised and lowered. lOth.' Iu a matchr
machine, the combimiation with air endless flexible travelling carrier,
consîstîng of transverse nratchr carrying bars su coustructed and .

arranged as to, formn therenîf a continuous series of cog teeth. engaging
irreans at regular and equal distances apart tbrougiiout the length
of the endless carri-r, of a divîng shaft, shafts and gears connectmug
thre driving shaft dimectly to a portion of the carrier whereby that 4-?2

portion orf tire carrier is caiised tu travel cuuttuotisly, anr auxiliamy
intermittingly mnoving shaft 37 geamed to arruther portion of said
carrier, a ratciîet wvheel fixed on saih siraft, an Oscillatiug amni hoose Franrk Walton Mead, Hiugham, Massachusetts, assiguce of .Joseprh
omi the shaf t, a spming a-tuiated pawl îrivoted on the arm engaging Bomlard, Mrrntreal, Queb-ec, Canada, l3tlr June, 1899); 6 years.
tire ratchet wvieel, and a rod pivoted eccentmicahhy <ru the osciliating (Filed 29th November, 1898.)
ar anrd tri a cmaîrk <ru the diviirg shaft,' whrereby the entire carrier, Cam-s.Teathcnyoasotrtel mbc i
a portion of it at a tinte. is adapted t(r be nroved egrlarly equal dis- cnim.-st.o fohe mlasat, ctheyrr as andusrcet wheiracei
tances and irrtemmittingly. llth. Iu a matchr mracinme, the comubi- coirîbination four drains 17k, the shaftse ad shiucke wirs, the
nation with a drivîn , shaf t journalied in thre franre, of an auxiîiary chapin iîaig the, sattae gs f h fixed ad mohe jaws, tcire
siraft 37, a ratchet wlrieel flxed ou said auxiliary sbaft, an oscillating gipn aes1e eaaosI~ ntefxdjw h mtrokn

arm louse on the auxiîiary shaf t, a paw-î pivoted on the oscillating 1separators 1 7 m, griiihing wasirs 1711, in the mîovable jaws, tri jr 17t,

armîr and engaging the ratchet wheel, a rod conneting a crauk on atteetersonh rrptetiruirtr ioa os1<
the driving shaft to the oscillating amui, a tiird shaft 41 geamed to fixed jaw connections 17", to the chain links, and tire rod connections

the auxiliary siraft, a %vormn on said third shaft, a fonîmth shaf t 44 17c and 1 7 d, for the parts, aîî amrangedi and co-operatiug, substan-

having a worm wheeî ineshing witli said worm, short shafts 45, 46, tialhy as shown and described. 2nd. The courbination of tire general

respectively geared to said fourth siraft and tu shafts; 47, 48, said conveyor, uts trip 17t, the trip uperator 22 and the sccticrnal chutes

shafts 47 and 48 at a distance aîîart and provided with trothed 25,.divergent in gmaduated urder frour a central supporting bar to a

wireels, anrd au endless flexible carrier eugaged by said tor)thed semies of boxes mnoved intemumittemrthy in a direction transverse to

whreels, whereby a comsideraîrle prortioni of said carrier is driveur tirat oif tire general conveyor, wlrereby the matches are durpped in
sYncirunorrsly intemittiuîghy. l2th. lu a mratch machine, tie a sonrewhat vertically inclined poîsition, but approximately iii the

Conbhation with air endless flexible carrier, match discharg- position required in the box when tirey faîl front tire operring of the

mng îecransmstik sickig nechnisr a a istamrce froiu and iurclined chutes, substautially as sirowmr and descrrbed. 3r-d. The
Iubing tehens, matich diciamiiriaris i tb h of tae cmiation of tire general match comiveyor 17, thé trip 17t and tire

of he arrer nd hmoughwirch mrehamis the carrier travels, trili nijeator 229, tire tmaîrsversely anrd internrittently driven bx

me(aurs for rnoving these niechanisirs and tire carrier between and
1 conveyor 27 a, sc.~eatig ihuesdivdualg ciuns5 g te coirmon

ratthese meeh g ismns intermnittingly and syuichmonously, and a se cntral supprlntn Irn ad htsvemgingo imi gmeant bordens
of PlIlleys supuorted yieldimrgly un wh ici tihe carrier travels anrd 3.Y fronr tire group ines uf tire irai' ovyî r ie eea <xt-iî

Wircbitished art ewci sadmcarsr nthPai fismon the box cuuiveyor, snibstanutialhy as shrown and described. 4tir.

Iirtermnittmrg nrverrent. l3tb. Iu a match machine., the combina- The comîveyom c<înstm<tedwt or urle ran 7,eciiaî
tinin witir a riovable cutter fmaîrre hiaviiig timerein a bcd plate, of four series of pilate links, the muner serresorf linrks lretwceen tire chil~is

cutter bars fitted anrd slidabîe eudwise in gmnioves in said bed tîlatee having fixed arurs 17<,' coinected by mods 17" anrd 17", fronîr une chain

Pins iirserted looseby tironrgli @aid cutter bars iuîto sockets in the bed to the otirer, and said imnurer series also beirrg conruected by a mod 171,

1)ae odigthe cutter bars agaimist endwise mrovenient, and a <ru Wviicii are 1îivuted ntovable or swinging arrrs 17i, tire fixed amnîrs
ocigpaehinged to said franie and resting uormally on the pins 17b and rods 17e anrd 1 7 d, carrying a cuntiiuious series of giîîping
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parts 17", and the other rods 171, and IV, carrying seetional swinging co-operating substautially as shown and described. l6h. In a
groiips, substaîîtially as shown and describtul. 5th. In a match mnatchi îoakiîg machine, the combination of the folioNvilig Co0

1nakzng inathîjuiie the comîbination of the matchi blauk hopper. 1, operati\ e parts, viz.: the sinlîge tube separate guides of mtatch
nmatch bîank pruîpvlliiîg sie bars, 5, the groupîs of saws 8, aîîd the sha.ped seetion hîaving consecutively, direct, svalloped, twisted, andi
miatch spdint guide plates 61i and 62, thiroui which thie.sav.s uimerate, direct scalbîped sections, stationary hoppers whose bottoins are
thie separate, foin sided, scalloîîed spdimît guide tubes 12, whihare miatch blank prîopellimig jîlatens, reciprocat 1iig side bars to which
coîmtiniious fiouli tie saw guide plates 61 aiîd 6'2 to the main1 coliveyor tiiese aire attached, the blamîk dividers anid racks upon said side biars
17, amui the con veyor 17, substatitialiy as shionvi and describeti. tt. for siumltamîeousiy operating aîly prîîmtîîg mîechanism to be cill-
ITi a inatch miaking macine the mîainî colivevor as c îmstructed with iected tlîerewvith, substammtiaily as aind for the purpose set forth.
imdividual miatch holding grippers, having parallel tixed gripp~iiig l7th. Ili a maâteh niaking machine, the comibination of the gangs of
facets 17", opposite to inaraliel swingimig gtîipîJig washiers 1711, alter- blank dix iders of saws, single tube guides inade c<'nintuoiis froin
nated m ith miatch separators 17-', wiiich have the projecting part diviîlers to min colnveyor, coinstructed wjth four sides, buot iîaving
17" pîassing between and past the hules of mnatches, the sejîarating a series of opemn scalloîîs both lu thîcir top) and lu their bottomîî for
waslîers 171, the rigid perfomuted arins 1 7", m'ods 171 anîl 17e, iii tht adnîitting îîrinting rnuls, the mîîatch blank propelling hiopiier boît-
fixed jaws, the rods 171, and 171, iii the swinging jaws, the spring tuais, pîreceding the dividers, the mole bars ,- for moviug the salid
17r, amîd the rtods 1711, coniîecting tUeic mer links of the chain, ail lîtpper bottoms, andi tht connecting mis P", shîaft 3, îîulley 2, and]
arramîgedi 'il a double riglît line tiiroimglout the entire hireadtiî of tht co-ojieratie Xatsbtuilya honai ecie. lt
gmroulI sectioîî for tile hînrîsse of receiving tht griîups of miatches Tht eoîîîbination of the eecentric îropelled recipîrocating sie bars
il) a single ru"' amîd depositing theni iii the saine iir(er, suibstau- iiaving attaciied racks ftîr tînerating uîiper andi lower priintilig rols,,
tially as siîuwm and uiescrilîed. 7th. Ilu a mnatch mnaking mîachine, the attaciîed imîieîeiig iîopîer biîttomns whiclî puisi wmatch spliiît
the ciniuiatiun ot au imterinittemîtiy îîîuved maaun cîînveytîr con- iîlanks to the dirjulers and juiîis the spjinmts beyomîd the miatch
structeil Mith grliohs of îîaralel ixed gr-il) imîgIr facetýs 1-7- iipposed dividers, theî single tube guides comîijleî.e with toi), bottomn and
tii groups of îîarallel swimîging gri;îpîîîg wa iers 171' altettiateti sides, atît openings tii admit printiîîg rolis to the match siîliiits,
with euirre,iiinding gnuîups of match separators 17n', whîich have and liaviiîg aitermîatimîg straiglît anîd twisteti sections anîd extemsding
the pîroiectimg parts 170, jîassing betweeîî anîl past the grouped to tue mlaimn conveyor, said coîiveyor, supports and opîerating
hiles tif niatches, tue sepîaratimîg xvashers 17e, ture rigid amis 17b mî'chauisu, suîbstanmtially as siiown and îlescribed. ltith. In a
îîerforateh to hodd tue rods 17,- and 17"1, whlich suppoîîrt tue fixeti iateh miachinei, the cominiation. of a miatch conveyur anti a mîatch

awtue f5
1

5 1 îk andt 17' lu the swimîgimg jav wiich is pivot<ih box conveyor imutvingat righit amngles to eauhî other in differemit planes,
ou tue nu(Lw 17 h exteîîuing tii ani1 comimueinmg the imînier liinks oif amîd a match chumte haviug a match receivifi g openinig adapted tii
the chaii, thie mîatch spimt stol) 17L, the jaw closing spring 17r, receive a grup of matches transversely arnanged with refereîîce to
the jawv oi înimîg tripi 17t, the cro.ss bar amui detent, 22, the chutes the hune of nîovemuîemt of the match convevor, and a deiivery opîemîug
25, said chuites he~ig supported hîy salîl cros's bar and diverg- substamîtially hiarailel to the Elne of mo'vemiient tif the miatch botx
îng mn graduateti trder froîn the groump liues of tue main cînveyor couveyor. sîîhstaîîtiaiiy as described. 20th. Thit imdependent, co>n-
t'> the several tiox tr'ainis umtio the botx conveyor, and the inter- tinuioti simngle tube guides (i, e., constrmmcted comîîiete with top),
miittemtitly noved box comîveyor miaîde to test at the imnstamnt of bottoui anti sides lu tone) extemîdimîg frtiî the dividers tif mnatch
coîntact tof 171 amui detemît 22 amîd etînseujueut disengageniemît anti blamîks to the umain comîveyom, amui haviug scaiîoîîed tdirect sections
dropîpimîg of the several gruups of matches, sîbstantially as shiuwn. restimîg against the supporting table 11, anîd hearer 60 ami an inter-
anîd dec5îd th. Ii a imatch mîachine cîîmveyor, tut cominîla- meuiate twisted section, pheeyîroîvisiomn is mnade for cîimibiuatim
tiomu of tht two chains constructt'd wvith armiet limnks 171, as iîescribed, with a primitimg îîîechîauisnî, the tilvitiers anti inîipeimg uiuerative
tue ýcimniiî(ctimig amui grippesr supîpiîrting roîts 17eý, 17,1, amid 17". tue muechiamtiimî, sim)sLtanti.iily as shown and uhîscril id. 2lst. Ili a mnatch
sectionii or grîluij nids 17k amui 171 exteudimmg betweeu amîd comîuectimmg muakimîg machine, the sihiarate, simîgle toube guides of mîatch shîaîîed
the swimgimig arns 17' uni 171" amnd the gripping parts, substamîtily sectionm, coutiuuiotms from the tiuithers of saws tii thie mîain comi-
as shîîwm amui descrimed. 9th. Ili a mmatch mîakimîg mîachine, th e veytîn, constructeui with openî, scalloîied, straight anmdî intenimediate
straight îriîss bar 22 hîavimig the stries oîf chutes '25 ihivergimig regu- twisted sectionms, substantiaily as showvm amnt described.
larly amni laterally eaciî way fromîî a central line to thie several imes
tif travel tif thie severai traimî; tof bioxes, iu comnîîimatioî wvith au imter-- No. 6392-18. Sirgicýal DressI,îg. paiker.
iittemît groump dixsitimg inechaimisuni amît a box carrier bomiaîthi, (M'îachtine ià trtballer lts auppareils (le panisementt cliiruilical.)

haviîig a corresiîimdimigiy imntermîittent iiovîmient, substamîtially as
shioxv amîd uiescrihîed. loth. Imi a mîîatciî mîakimîg miachine, tht' comin-
bitiatiomi of the mxaimi imterintteutly iiived coîmveyîir ciuustructed wvith
doww'ardly tidemindemît amît resîiectively igiti amdui nouable gnippimîg
iiemmihers, the tripi amnd tue niîvable miemibers, thue tramnsverse straiglit
bar *22 hîi.meath hsarimîg the series oif divergemnt chutes, a statioimary
trip hi heratiir, amui thie intermuittemîtiy mitved lxix couvcyor hemîeath
the chutes, made tii rest ait the inistanit tif cumtict of tri p anti tripi
tîperatiir amîd comscîueut disîmigagemient anti 1rtpinmg of the gromps
oîf mîatches, suhistamtially as shownm amid tiescribed. il tii. Im. a miatch
mmakimîg mnachimne, a st-amgiit now iof receix ing ii(l)hers 25, the imAi-
vidluals tif xvhich correspîond iii pîîsitioui to the limies oîf muvememît of
tue several trainîs of mîatch griîps, and havimîg thir îoer or -

dehivery endis divergent tii correspîond tii thehimiestîf travel tif several ,

tramîsverseiy miovimîg trains tif receivimig boxes, lu comiibimîatiou with
the mîainî amui iîteruîittently mîîîving general comiveycr 17 amuI
thie iuitermiitteutly actuateti amui tramisversehy iiîg box carrier
27, sub8utamtially as showu amid described. l2th. lu comiîiimatiuu
cuîmîven 27 i of ou thtse elx tis uf buieua, t 7e tmîrihy aatraners
covithi2 o thea geral tra~instof toxet1, th iel trausersan
the dleepî tuîthmd ratcmet wheeis 30 ammî 31 havimmg the ripper aud
low'er 1 îoiiitid hiaml 34 amui the imterimîtual cii ohienative impelimg
iuechîanisuî and the guîide chumte mîechanisîî, substantially as shown
anti described. l3th. Imi a mîatch nakimîg machimne Uie cumbinatitin
of the foiioxviug namned piants, viz., the franue, A having reciprocat-
inîg ltomgituidinal bar miommtet en each side, a stries of huîîîîîrs
havimmg uutpihîghottois comîmectedi to said side hans, a senies
tif mîîatch shilirt di vithers mext ttu the îîrtpelliig lsîttîns, succeedimig
simîgle tube gîuidets huavimîg hpairs of pirimtiug roll open Scaritimîs, saiîh
sinigle tumbe guidîes, i.e., ci mstruîcted %vith sies, buittumn amnd toi)i,
heimig tomîtimîuîîus frontî the tivithirs tii the umain comîveyîur, theIn
Ili-l'tmt cîîiveyuir amnd the exceie tiriimig iiechamnisiu, suibsta-
tiaihy as shîîwm amnd itescri bed. l'l411tî.luvli a mîatchî mîakimg
mîachinie, fuit thuepiturjpos tf fîurciîg, divuidiig, tiuiug amîd euîmîdmmcutimmg
the umatc-h materia]lu n m-uuier piositioins tii tuie niain cuîuveyîî, the
ctiihinatiums of thei described hu piher biittoii amnd mecijîrtcatimig
nîecîamisi, thme îiviuhers amnd the simngie tumhe guîides, scahhiiieh amîd Eluuiire Oscar Siiiith amîd Aretuis Ste McCheary, bîîth tif Kansas
tuvîsteui, siibstamutialhy as shoxu' ami uhescrihiet. 1.5th. Iu a mai:tch City, isor, IT. .A., MOItu Jume, 1899; (iyears. (Fiied 2-Ith

Iakimig machuine, tii be tolnîctcdi xith a pintimig auiparatuu., the Jamuîmatry, 1819.)
comîîhimatiîîm oîf thue muain coîuveytir ctuistructîî tii carry gruiis <if t7lîimu.-hst. A suirgical dlressimng packî.r, cumîîurisimîg a tuii>( ;Imd a
miatch sîîhimts, corresuîimdinghy arramîged grouis tif >imiglo tube puuiger tittimig thuenein, amui of souuewhat greater lemîgth, ctuusistimmg
mpîiint guides, miadeî cîumtinuuîîs fronmt the mîatch Muauk tivithers tii tif a nid hiaviug ani emuargvod amnt apiîruximiatciy we-t.h hapîti front

saiti coîuveyir, aiii ci'mstuited uvith puairs îuf tbipemi urimît noll cend, .subhstaiti aihy as amui for the huuituîsî descritîed 2mîd.A
aîhmuittimig scuhiamnd hiavimig imtcrvemiiîg straighit amni twisted 1suirnicah tiressimug uîacker, conîirisimig a tube uinivîied with a gumamîl
chuiscî sectitons, the- side ted iprocating buars, ctîmncteh mîatch ulamik tii linit thie lisertion tif the tuhbe, a îlummîger titig thuerein, anti] of
tiniving huhiper bottomis, amîd suîcceedimig tiivitlcrs, ail armauged anti soiiewhiat greater ht.mgth, comîsistimîg of a nod havimig ai emlargu.d
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and(l apjroxititately -wedge-shaped front eund, sîîbstantially as antd
for the pn iose (iescrilict. 3rt]. A surgical dressing packei', coin-
prising a tuibet to receive a cord d]ressing, a spring in the tubes to
engage the cord, and a recijîrocatory plonger fitting in thre tube and]
atialitet] to rejîress the sprîng anti feed the cord dressing forwart]
tlirtiigl ancd discliarge it froin the front ent] of the tube, subs)..tanl-
tially as describet]. 4th. A siîrgical dressing paceker, coîjrnn a
ttiite to recitive a cord dressing, having air openiug toNwart] its front
eutd, a ciurvet] spiii fittet] through. the sait] oliiing intit the front
(ut] oif the tube, a slit]ing siceve upon the tuble to cov er saut] oç>ening
anti saiti s]îring, andi a rPc îoattiry plonger fitting ini saiti tube and]

adatcd to feed the cord t]ressing through it ani t]ischarge it froîn
its front (ut], snlistantially as descriliet. 5th. A surgîcal t]ressing
packer, coînprising a tube to receivc a cord t]ressing, a haudie at uts
rear endi, a guard to liaut the insertion of the tube, a spring in the
front entd tof the tube, and a reciprocatory pluinger fitting In the tuble
andi atiajtet to feed the cord dressiug forwtsrdly tbrough and]
discharge it froin the front end] of the tube, s'ubstantially as
t]escribet]. 6tît. A suirgical d]ressing jîacker. comnprnsing a tuble pîro-
videt] wvth a luole and cul) ctrnmînicating tho-rewith to iccîl ve the'
uneticirne, anti a plunger fitting in sait] tubie to feet] therethrough a
cort tdressing, the latter being nedicatet] as it ptasses sait] fiole,
ttuIstantially as describet].

No. 63,249. (oh> Controiied Graphtloi e.
(Qrtîphophone actionné par une pièct îlt î)taoiîà(..

43j" 1 11l

Theli Anerican Graphophone Co., Washington, D.C., assiguce of
Thoimas Il. Macd]onald, Brid]gepoirt, Connecticut, U.S.A., 13thi
.June, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 12th Jauuary, 1899.)

Cît.lt.lu a coin controllet] graphophone, the conîbination
tof a 1 ivotet] contrtt]hing bar whose moveuneuts thrtw the reproducer
jutu and out of ojuerative posititon, a toothet] wheel having a prtuject-
ing lug engagiug an aria on said controlling bar at one poinit ini the
revohuititn tof sait] wheel, wvherehy the( bar is tiltet] to throw the
re1îroduucer into o]ierative position, a stop) liîniting the throiv of sait]
bar, a wiut]iig shaft hraving a toothi thiereout engaging 'saîth ttiothet]
w-heel, a ratciiet wheeh ou sait] shaft, a hîg prtîjectiug theri-frorn, a
îîawl lever hax îng a noset on one eut] engagiug said ratchet aud the
other endti ii proxiuiity to a coin chute, a pin lin sait] pawh lever, a
piîvoted lever engagiug saiti pin and liiuîiting the tiltiuig intiviuiet
of the paw] lever ant] having a part tie]ien(iig lu the îiath of the
pin ton tht ratchet wheel, stuistautialhy as tiescribet]. 2nt]. lu a
coin controhiet] graîîhoîihtîe, the coinîliiation of tiriving sliriiug, a
wiuliuig suîaft therefor, a ratchet wheel tiiere-on, a tilting coîin lever
haviug a pawl nose eiîgaging sait] ratc]îet wheel, a pivotet] bar whose
nitivenueuts throw. the repiducer tof the grapluophue into tor tut of
operative pos-ition, Ineanm lhîmîtiiîg the titiug intvienient of the bar
iu either direction, a toutiiet wheel luaving a projcctini lug euîgaging
a t]epent]ing arin on sait] bar an onîe puoint lu the revtîluîtion tof sait]
whee], a catch holtiiii sait] bar iii position for the reproducer to
operate, ineans ton sait] tootheti wheel tri îpiug sait] catch heftîre the
wiieel niakes a couipflete revoluition, a totith tîn the wiutîig slîaft
engaging sait] toothst] whîeel, and] uneans hiuuiting the turniug inove-
tirent of sait] whee! iu either directionu, sulîstan-tially as describet].
3rtl. lut a coin coutrollet] graphophone, the conibination tif a tiriving
sprîug, a wunt]ing shaft therefor, a coin operate]l lever controlling
the windiîîg unrovenieut thereof, a pivotet] bar tiirowing the reprtî-
ducer tof tire graphoîihtne into and oîut of îi]erative is)sititin, a catch
ftor engaging and] holding saiti bar iin o]îeîative potsitioîn, a toothet]
wheei, Iaving a lug for engaging an arun or lever tîn sait] bar ta
thîrow the latter into olitratuve Poisititon, a iîug on sait] vheel trip-
]îing said ctch (turing the reverse revollnnion of the wvhee1, aut] a
tooth oui the winîting shaft euîgaging sait] wheel, suhstaîîtialiy as
descrihet. 4th. lii a coin controilet] graîîhtphone, the couination
of a winding shaf t, a jiivttet] bar thnîiwing the reprîît]îcer of 1he
grapihophiitre int aund out tif o]îerative Position, a tootheti wheel
haviuîg a lug eîîgagiug anti throwinig sait] bar inttî operative position
duriiig the wint]ing, a catch engagung anti retaiuîing the bar lu sait]
position, a lîg oin sait] tootheti wheel trippiug sait] catch t]nriîig the
reverse uîtovenient of the- wlieel, andt a tooth on thîe windiug slîaf t

engagiug sait] toothet] wheel, slllbstanltial as descritet]. 5tiî. lut a
coin controllet] grajîlioîhonte, the ctimhiuatiou of a tiniving spring, a
wintiing shaft theref ur, ami coin ocoutrolled devices nornîally iocking
the sainue against wint]îug, witb ineans liuniting the winding andt
nwinding tof the sprng, a catch uetaining the reproducer ini opera-

tive * position ant i eans oîîeratetl iy the wint]ing shaft tluning its
unwînt]îng inoveinit ttî tnpl tait] catch, snlîstautiaily as descritet].
6th. lu a coin controîbîl graphtuplone, the comnuation tif a dri ving
spîrîng, a v'intiing shaft therefor, a ratcliet wheel on sait] shaft, a
pawl lever having one enutin pu]rî xiiiiity tti a, coin chute and a note
on the otlieu eund eugaging sait] ratchet wheel, a stop) in position tii
limiit the tiiting action tif the pawl lever, ani tripping ineans ton the
ratchet wvheel tii free sait] lever, substantially as describet].

No. 63,250. Acetylene Gas Generator.
(lecrî e ti(tac acétylèneit.)

(.J2,50

The Kinnear Mannfactirung Coliu any, assiguce tif Et]ward Stzîheuî
Martingt]ale, aIl tif Warren, V'enusyî van ia, U.S.A., l3tiîý Juue,
1'199; 6 years. (Filed 27th 1)eceniber, 1898.)

Cli . Ist nl au acetylene gas ge-nerattir, the comlîinatiiu with
a rcceîitacle foîr water, tif a carbut] container Itîcatet] ahove the saine,
ctiui]risuig a revoltîbît fraine canuying a senies tif pîîvttet] blickets,
andt iteaus tîperating lu the- revohuititin of the ctontainer tii n]set
sait] huckets, solîstaatially as tiescribet]. 2nt. lIn ait acetylene gas
geinertor, tire combinatitîn Nvith a receptache for tvater, of a canhîlî
ctntainer Itîcatet] alsîve the saune, ctiuipirisiiug a rt-voluble frauuîe
carryiuîg a seules tif pivîittid biîckets, a rack locatet] ]eltiw sait] ctn-
tainer anti a, serits of teeth hocatet] ut -cdi of sait] biîîucets anti
at]ajtetl lu tht revoltiin ti sait] ctontainer to engage sait] rack
whereby ttî stuccessi vely nuet tlue hnckets, suhstauitially as tiescrihiet].
3rti. lu an acetylenie gas generattîr, tht ctînihuatittu with a receji-
tache fttr wvater, of a roil revoluuhly inîonntet] in sait] geucrator, a gas
hutlder having a bl, meauis opitrateti 1u-y the untîveuîîeut of the bl]
ftor revolving sait] it], a carbit conutainîer inunutet toi sait] rot] to
turuî tiîerewith and] cttm;tisuîug a frauue carryiuîg a se-ries of îîivttet]
bnckets,, andt means uîperatiuig lu the revtîhution of the ctontainîer to
upset sait] hnckets, stulstautially as t]escriuet]. 4th. lu au acetylene
gas geucrattîr, thte cttuibiuiatiou with a receptacle ftor water, of a rtît
revolubly utotuutet] in sait] geuterator aund iaving a rateniet whieel
secturcîl thereouî, a cartit] contalier motntet oui sait] rtîd ttu rîî
therewiti antI conî]risiug a fratnie carrying a. series of pivotet]
biîckets, uneans foîr rev.olving said rot]. coniprising a craiîk rot]
haviug at onue eut] a 1îivttet] t]tg engaging the teeth of sait] ratciuet
wiîeel andt at its other cuti a lever arnu, a gas uitltier haviuig a bel], a
rot] conuîetted ta sait] bell at its iappt-r ent] and] having i ts ltiwer end]
operatively ctîuuectetl with sait] lever arm, and] uneaus tîperatiuug in
thue revtîlntioa of the container ta oliset sait] buckets, snhstauîtially
as t]es--ribet]. 5th. ln aur acetylene gas generator, the combinatitîn
with a recepîtacle for w-att-r, of a rot] revoluihiy mnuutet] in sait]
generattîr, a carl)it cîtntainer niontet] ou sait] rot] ta tîunî tht-ne-
witb, andt couîprisiuîg a fratrie carrying a sent-s of pivotet] huekets,
uteans ti1 eratiuig lin the revoîntion of thue conutainer to uuliset sait]
bueckets, a holder haviug a bell, aund meaus fort revîîlving sait] ro],
ctimpuisir a ratctet whîeeh secturet] theretîn, a crank rot] having at
onîe cuit a pivotet] t]tg eugagilug the teetb tif sait] ratchet wiîeel andt
at its otiier eut] a lever aruut liaviug a bifurcatet] eut] afftrt]ing a
lonîg ]ttwer amni auit a shiort uuler arîn, aut] a rot] sec.uret] to sait]
bel] at its tupîler eut] anti haviug at its lower tut] a pinu eugagitî
sait] upper ant] iower arns suit working lu the bifuircationi off sait
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lever ariu, the conîibination operati ng, -substantially as described.
6th. In an acetylene gas generator, the combination. with a receptacle
for water, of a revoluble carbid container mounted above the saie and
conîprising a circular f rame having a series of buckets pivotally
inourited there-ii on radial lines, said buckets being tapered frein their
outer to their muner ends to permit turning of sanie, a rack located
below said container and a series of teeth carried by each bueket
and adapted in the revolution of the container togiucce.ssively engage
said rack whereby to upset said buckets, substantially as described.
7th. An acetylene generator comprising an outer casing, a cylinder
secured therein in a nianner to afford an annular space, a cover
h-aving a depending tubular extensi on extending into said annular
4pace, and spiral sîîrings secured at onec end to said cover and at the
uther end to sai(l casing, the coînhination. operating substantially as
described. 8th. A safety device for acetylene gas generators, coin-
;îrisiog a tube comnmnîiicatinig with the water coxupartient tlîereof,
and lhav ing a vertical extension conimunicating at its outer end with
the air, cocks lu saici tube for ascertaiing the water level, a branch
pipe etunmuuieating witlî said vertical pipe for sîîppdyiug water te
the generater, and a valve iii said branch pipe, the conîbination
upewrating as set forth. !Ptlt. Iu an acetylene gas generator, the coin-
bînation with a gas 1101(er conîprising a chamber having securedi on
its mnuer side îîear the bottoin thereof, a cîrcular plate pruvided with
a central aperture, a tubular extension depending f rein said
aperture and having its lower end loeated above the bottoin of the
chaînier, said tube affording an annular space between ite wall and
the wvall of the chamiber, a pipîe leading frotn the generator and into
said annular space, said chaxuber containiný water, the level whereof
is îîurinally below the epening of saicl pipe in the annular space, and
a pipe leading froin said chaînher to the gas holder, the combination
operatingý as set forth. lôth. Iii an acetylene gas generator, in
combination with a gas holder havinig a bell and containing water, a
safety device for said hiolîler coînprieing a tube comiriunicatiug with
the outer air and haviug a vertical extension within said holder, the
open end wlîereof is above the water level, a U-shaped pipe con-
nected to the bell and hiaving une of ite branches eulirged and
enclosing eaid vertical pipe in a niner to slde thereon and its
othier brauch of a lesser length than tlîe tirest and having its open end
sulunerged lu the xater, the cumbination operating- substantially
as described.

No. 63,251. EllectrIcal Gilow Ligist Lanip.
(Lantpe életriquceo<lsel.

00

(leorge WVestinghouse Pîttd îrg, Pennîsylvauia, IL S. A., assignele of
D)r. Walther Neriist, Gottingen, Pruesi. Gemay l3 Tue
18S!99; 18 years. (Filed l5th Marbl, 1898.>

<li.lt.An iinproved electrical incandescent lainp, consisting
cf a strip of niaterial which is an insulator at ordinary temiieratures
and beconies a good conductor and luxuinant at high teînperatures,
colinited at its extremities with flxed terminale for conducting
current through the sainle, and with a heat producing structure
sel)arate froîn the luiinant and operating tu raise. ail parts of the

sr >between the fixed terminals te a conducting texnperature prior
te) t be asage of the illunîinating current, substantially as described.
2nd. The nîethod of producing lîght by the passage cf an electric
clirrent through a strip) of iraterial wvhich ie a non-conductor at
oriiary temperatures, but becomes a good conductor and luini-
nant at higlh teuiperatures, which consiste in heatinig the saine
throughout by -% source of lie it separated f roin the lunjinant, until
it beconies a good conductor, anid then iaintaining ite conductivity
and luinosity by the passage cf an electric current, substantially
as described. 3rid. An electric lanip consisting cf a current carry-
ing strip) cf niaterial whicli is ant insulator at ordinary temperatures
and a relatively good coitductor at an incandescence teïuperature,
and heating apparatus separated therefroni and aranedte heat
the strip tu a conducting temper.xture throughout its entire section.

No. 63,252. Couipressible Tube. (Tiibe comîpressible.)

Cn

D)arius Sînith, Syrpcuse, New York, U.S.A., 13th .Juîe., 1899q; 6
years. (Filed l4th .January, 1899.)

C',im.-lst. A pliable tube having its opposite ends each pro-
vided with au ontlet which is relatively eniali and threaded, and a
reinovale threaded cal) for each end, as set forth. 2nd. A pliable
tube having ite opposite code each provided. with an outlet which ie
relatively eniail, and a remnovable cap) for each outlet te close the
saine, one cf sai(l ends being integral wvith the tube, and the other
end secured te the end cf the tueby suitable binding ineans, as set
forth. 3rd. A pliable tube having its opposite ends each provid(ed
with an outlet which je relatively sinaîl, and a reinovable cap for
each outlet to close the sani.e, oue cf said ends being integral with
the tube, and the other end secured to the end (if the tuîbe by a
tubular projection inte-gral with the end and within the end cf the
tube,, a cirotun iferentiall y grooved aud perforated piece within the
said projection, and abinidingdevicecoipreýýsing the tube aud tubu-
lar projection within the gro9)ve, as set forth. 4th. A pliable tube
having its opposite ende each provided with au outlet which is
relatively susail, and a remnuvable cap) for each titlet tii close the
sanie, eue cf said enîds being integral with the tube, aud the other
end secured to the eud cf the tube by a tubular projection integral
witlî tic eiid anir within the end of the tube, a circniîifereîîtially
groeved an(l perforated piece withiîî the said projection, a biudiîîg
device cotiplreesuîig the tube and tubular projection within tie
groove, aiid said tube baviîîg its end turned back ulemn itself te
cuver tic biîidiîîg device, as set forth. î5tli. A pliable tube
lîaviiîg its opposite ends each provi(led witlî an otitlet, which
je relatively small, and a rernovable cap? for each outiet to
close the saine, une of said ende beiîîg integral with the
tube, and the other eud secuired te the end cf the tube by
a tubular projection iîîtegral witb the end and withiîî the
end cf tlîe tube, a circurnferentially groolved and perforated
piece within the said prjectionu, a Mire baud compressing
the tube aud tubular projection within the groove, aîîd said tube
having its end tîîrîed back upon iteîf to cuver the w-ire baud, as set
forth. 6th. A pliable tube haviiig an end provided with an outlet
which je4 relatively sinaîl, a removabile cap te close the eutlet, eaid
enrl beiug secured te the end cf the tube by suitable binding mneans,
as set forth. Tth. A pliable tube having an end pruvided with an
(intlet which is relatively sîniaîl, a reinovable cap to close the eutlet,
said eîîd hiaving a tubular projection integral wîth the end and
within tIc, end cf the tube, a circîîînferentially grooved and per-
forated piece withîin the said projection, aîîd a binding device
coiupreseiîîg the tube aud tubular projection withiu the groove, as
set forth. 8th. A pliable tube having an end previded with an
ouitlet whîch je relatively enîsîl, a reîn,)vable cap te close the otitlet,
said end hîaviug a tubular projectionî iîîtegral with the end and
within the eud of the tube, a circunîferentially grooved aud
perforated piece within the sai(l projectionî, a bindiug device coi-
pressinîg the tube and tubîîlar projection witlîiu the groove, and said
tube haviîîg ite end turned hack upon iteîf te cuver the biuding
device, ae set forth. 9th. A phiabie tube, haviug an end prus-ided
with an outlet whiclî je relatively sinaîl, a renievable cap tu close
the outlet, said end lîaviug a tubular projection integral witlî the
end aud within the end oif the tube, a circuînfereîîtially grooved and
perforated piece %vithiîi the said projection, a circular baud coiin-
pressing the tube and tubular projection withiîî the groove, snd
eaid tube having its end turned back ujion itself te cover the
circular baud sind greove, substantially as described sud shown.
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6.1,2i>3. Conipressible Tnbe and Stargleal Dressinug. the dlock, tire record receiving piece, the support for the latter, and

(Trrhe compieqxile (t appareil deprscrnint drrrriwl. ea"s for revOlving said support, of a carniage above tire receiving

lB

D)arius Smith, Syracuse, Nev York, U.S.A., 13thl June, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l4tb Jauary, 1899.)

Cliom.- let. As a new article of manuifacture, sterilized surgical
dlressiug put up in compiressible, ho-rieticaily seaded, sterilized
dluctile and imipervions tubes, substautially as described. '211(l. As
a ulewN article (if manufacture, sterilized surgical dretssinig put rip lu
comrpressible, hernietically sealed, steriiized ductile aird] inrîs)rviouis
inietal tubes, the ou.tlet thereof being snialler than the body oif the
tube, substautially as described.

No. 63,254. Edible and Soluble Wablet.
(Tablette comeustible et xoluble.)

William Iloulick, Racine, Wisconsiu, U.S. A., l3th .Julie, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Cleini. lst. The haremn described compressed edible and soluble
tablet, fornred by takiug about equal quantîties of coarsely broken or
crushed barley ruait, and wheat or other flour, and ruacerating the
saie lu pure fresh cold water, raisiug tire teurperature to aboutt 160
to 165 degrees Fahreniheit, and keepirg the mnash iii agitation mean-
while unltil it becomnes thin erroughi to flîter, tren irtrinug tire sanie,
and adding to a given quantity of tire filtereri extract a srrbstantiallv
equal quantity of pure fresh cow's milk, aird iixifg tire tu o
thoroughly, th .en pasteur

1 zirrg the resulting product by holding it at
a tenîperature of about 170 to 180 degrees Fahrrenheit for sone
thirty minutes, rrext evapourrizlng tis pasteuzeri product lu vacuno,
with agitation, util it is practimrlly (iry, and then vernoving the
mass and subjectirig it to heavY pressure lu moulds fornring the
desired tablets, substantially as set frrrth. 2ud. The herein
deseribed inethod of preparîng a coirrpressed e(liile and soluble
tablet, consisting in takiug about equal quantities of coarsely broken
or crusired barley muaît, aird wheat or other fleur, and mnaceratiug
the samie in pure freslh cold water, raisiug the temperature te about
160 to 165 degrees Fahrenheit, and keepiug the niash in agitation
ineanwiîila until it becomes tuin euougb te filter, tiien filteriug tire
saine, and addiug te a given quautity of tire liltereti extract a sub-
stnntially equal quautity of p1 rr fresh cow's rrrllk, and urixing the
twe tboreughly, then prasterizirrg the resmlting 1 roduct by holding
it at a temnîerature oif about 170 to 180 degrees Fahrenheit for sonre
tîrirty minutes, next evapourizlug this pastenrized prothict in vaclio
ttr the coirsistenrcy ofat ksyi'rup or mîolasses, theri aingfrn
five te tifteen per ceutrîmi oif arry desired flavorng, and thorreugbly
mixiug tIre whrole mnass iry stirrnug lu vacuo, irutil it is evaporated t
a practically dry feri, and( tirai reîrreving the nîrase antI subjirctiug
It to heavy pressure lut rnoulds fornming the riescribed taîrlets,
substantially as set forth.

No. 63,255. Workiîen9s Tinie Record. (Régi.'tîr horaire.)

-1011i1 I)ey, Syracuse, ewYork, U.S.A ,aird Alexanider D)ey,
(lasgow-, Scotiauui. l3th June. 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l7tIr
Octoher, 1898.)

CI<iliu.-..-st. lit a workrmen's tinte recorder, tire cerbinatien %vith
tire clrrck, tire record receiviug piece and the suprîrot for tire latter,
of a carniage, aisve the recerving uriece snrlrwortiug the type( wheels
aird adapted te urove trairsvergely across tire smid piece, and mneans
tir depress tire canriage at differeut tintres durng its inrrverraeut, as
set forth. 2ud. Iu a workmen's tinne recorder, tire courrbirratiomr with
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piece supl)orting the type wheels and adapted to inove transversely
across; the said 1 iece, and ineans to, depress the carrnage at diff erent
times diiring its movernent, as set forth. 3rd. lit a workmen's
timie recorder, the corobination with the statîonary dlock rnecbanism,
the record receiving baud, a roller suppsrrting said band, and uneans
for revolvinig the roller, of a carniage above the receiving piece sup.
porting the type wheels and adapted to move transversely across the
said piece, and mieans to depress the carrnage at different times dur-
ing its mnovemnent, as set forth. 4th. it a workman's time recorder,
tire conibination wvith the stationary dlock, the record receîving
baud, a roller su pporting said band, a shaf t for the roller, rîreans for
a(Ijusting the roller lonigitudinally on the shaft, and means for turn-
ing the relier, of a carniage above the recel ving piece supporting the
type wheels and adapted tomove transversely across the said piece, and
means to depress the carniage at different tintes duriiig its arovemrent,
as set forth. 5th. In a workmen's time recorder, t he combination
with the stationary dlock, the record receiving 1iece, and a revolu-
bie support for said piece, of a carniage movable transversely across
said record iriece, time printing wheels mounted upon and turning
in bear'ings on said carniage, said wheels beingz couuected te and
actuated l)y said elock, and sui table means to m iove t.he carniage
toward and f ront the support for the record receiving piece, as set
lorth. 6th. Ir a workiiien's tinre recorder, the courbination with
the stationary dlock, the record receiving place, and a revoluble
suppo)rt for said piece, of a carniage mnovable tovard and from the
dlock lu a horizontal direction across said record piece, time print-
iug wheels inounted upon the carniage, said wheels being yieldiugly
connected with the spindle of the minute wheel of the dlock anrd
suitable mneans to urove the carniage toward and f rom the dlock
and toward aird front tire record piece, as set forth. 7th. In a
werknmen's timne recorder, the comibination witb the stationary
dlock iu the front part of the case, the record receiviug piece,
and a movable supprort for the saine, of a carrnage supportiug
time priuting wheels at the rear of the clock, the shaft of the
minute tinte l)rinting wbeel. being substantial]y in line with the
spindie of the minute baud of the dlock, a flexible extensible
conriection l)etweeu the said shaft and spindie, n rod haviug a sp)iral
groove therein to muove the carniage toward and front t he dlock,
a guide for the carniage, aud means operated iudepeudeutly of
the said rod for moviug the carniage toward and front the mnovabie
support for the record receiving piece, as set forth. 8th. In a
%vorkineu-ts tinre recorder, the conîbination with the statiouary dlock
lu the front part of the case, the record receiviug piece, aud a
mlovable support for the sali-le, of a carniage supporting time pririt-
in e wheels at the rear of the dlock, the shaft of the minute tinte
pprting wheel being substantially in lins with the spindle of the
minute hand of the dlock, an extensible counection between the
sai(l shaft and the spindie cousistiug of a series of flexible places
jointed together, a rod hav'iug a spiral groove therein to miove the-
carniage toward and f rom the dlock, a guide for the carniage, and
ureans operated indepeudeutly of the said rod for m-oving tire
carnazge tow'ard aud front the irovable support for the reco>rd
receiviug piece, as set forth. 9th. Iu a w'orkmen's time recorder,
the combluation with the statiouary dlock lu the front part of the
case, the record receiviug uriece, aund a miovable suppirpet for the,
sailre, of a carniage sujri)rrting the printîug wvheels at theQ rear Of the
dlock, the shaft of the minute tinte printing vvheel beirg substanl-
tially iii Ele wvith the sîrindie of the milnte hand of tire dock, a
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laterally yielding and extensible connection between the éoaid shaft tîîne recorder, the cobination with a revoluible impression rouler,
and the spindie coîîsistiîîg of a serres of thin bars crossiug each ether of a horizontal shaft seciired rngidly to the roller, a lever to tuiru
an(l pivoted tegether at t heir centres and at their extremnities, a rod said shaft, a tine pîrinting wheel having its shaft above and parallel
having a spiral groove therein te move the carniage toward and f reon with the shaf t of t he impression roller, a screw to move the printing
the dlock, a guide for the carrnage, and ineans operated indepen- whcel and its shaft longitndinally and a lever to meve- the said wheei
dently of the said rod for mnoving the carniage toward andi frein the teward the impression relier, as set forth. l8th. In a workmen's,
inevalile support for the recordl receiving piece, as set for-th. lOth. tinie recorder, the combination %vith a dlock and a revoluble impres-
lu a workmian's time recorder, the comjbination with the statioriary sien relier, of a horizontal shaft secured rigidly te said relier, a time
clock in the front part of the case, the record receiving liece and a printing wheel connected to the dlock, a f ranme for the jîrinting wheel
ievabie support for the same, of a carrnage framne supporting time adapted to nove iu two directions at right angles te each ether,
printing Nhleels at the rear of the clock, a flexible extensible connec- stationary supports, ant oscillating framne meunted henizontaiiy on
tien between the minute printing wheel shaf t and the inuite hand said supports and ada1 ,ted to engage the î>inting wheel fratre, and
sîtindie, a horizontal ned having a spiral groove therein and adapted a lever te operate the oscillating framie, as set forth. lPth. In a
te meove the carniage, a pair of springs supporting the canniage front werkmen's. time recorder, the combination with a dlock and a
the said horizontal red, a guide for the lowen part of tbe carniage revoluble impression relier, ef a horizontal shaf t secured rigidly te
frame, and ineans fer nîoving the carniage against. the action 8aid relIer, a time printing whieel connected te the dlock, a frame for
cf the said springs teward the record receivinig piece, as set the printing wheel adapted te inove in two directions at right angles
forth. llch. In a wvonkîran's titue recorder, the cemrbination wvith te each ether, statioriary supports, an oscillating framre mounted
the stationany dlock in the- front part of the case, the record receiv- horizontally on said supports and adapted te engage the prînting
ing piece and a ivable support for the saine, of a carniage fraîne xvheei fraine, a curved lever fulcrumed ou one of the statienary sup-
supporting timie printing wbeels at the rear of tire clock, a flexible pomnts te engage the oscillating franie, a spriîîg te retract the frame,
extensible connection letween the minute pîrinting wbeel sbaft and a sliding piece on the rolIer shaft, means te eperate the saine, and a
the minute baud spnia horizontal rod liaving a spiral grocve lever pivotud intermiediate its lengthi te, lugs projecting from the
thereiu, a tube on saimi greovemi nid haviug sheulders near its ends saimi stationary support, and connecting the said sliding piece with
an(l a pin entering the groove, saidi sheulde s on] the~ ends cf the tube the curved lever, substantially as described aund shown. 2Oth. Iu a
engaýgig the bifurcated itlmpen elds cf plates fornîing part cf the worknien's tilue recorder, tire cembination with a dlock aumd a revol-
canniage f rame, projections ou opp5>site sides cf the tuibe, a cross bar tille imîpression relier, cf a horizontal shaft securemi rigidly te said
cf the carniage f raine below the tube and extending parallel thereto, relier, a time printing wheel connected te the dock, a franie for the
coi led spriugs betweetî the saimi projections andi the sides cf the cross prnhting ,%hIeel adapted te ineve in two directions at right angles te
hante eue sut e f tmeeuntre of the latter te supîmrttiîecarriage, a guide eaclîI other, statienary supports, an escillating frame meountemi heniz-
for the lewen part of the carniage fraîuie, mneaus for turnitîg the saimi ontally on said supports and adapted te engage the printing wheel
gneoved red, anîd iîîearis for moving the canniage against th e action framne, a curved lever fnlcntmnmedi hetween lugs on the upper end of
cf tht pair cf sprngs toward the record receiving piece, as set fonth. the statiouary su pport between the dlock and the frame carrying the
12th. lu a workîmen's tinte recorder, tise cenîbination with the printing wheel, te operate the oscillatiîîg f raine te meve the printing
statioiîany dlock iu the front lpart of the case, cf thue carniage fin the wvheel and its fraîne teward the said relier, a spring te retract the
tine printing wlmeels back of the dlock, ant extensibile ceîmnectimu oscillating frame, a sliding cellar on the relier shaft, a uuinger in
betweeu a clock spindie and a shaft cif ene if the tintse printing the slîaft te operate tîte cuîllar, a lever on the end cf the reller
wheels, a threaded nemi te nîeve the carrnage toward and front the shaf t te cîterate the plunger, and a lever counecting the sliding
dlock, a record reco-ivine baud ou anreviluble supenrt belew the time collar xvith the curved lever, substantiaily as descni bemi and shown.
prIntiiig wheels, a etatîenany vertical plate lietween the dlock anmi 2l5 t. lii a wvorknîien's tinte recorder, the combination with thecdock
the carniage, a support at the rear (if the carniage, horizontal 1bars cf the iumpression rollet', a horizontal shaft fixed to the -relier, finie
eyteniling iarallel tii each otmen between tlie said plate and su pport, îmintiîug îvheels conîuected te the dlock, % carniage for the prnting
au îîsciilatiug fnaaie f ulcruinmed ou cine of salt 1ars, a sprng connect- wheels mnivable toward and f nom the dlock aumi teward and from the
iug the oscilatitig france witli the plate, a bar cf tue franie h)anallel iumression relIer, ssîitable means te move the carrnage in the two
te andi leliiw the threademi nem aîîî adaitmd tii engage andi delmr(es2 directiuon,,, a muai ou the front cf the case of the recording mechan-
the carniage, aîsd lîmeans te iherate the said îtscillatimg fraxîme, smmh- istit, amd a baud te traverse said mita ceuimectemi te andi operated hy
stantially as descnibemi andi shiiwii. ltth. Iu a woikiieiims tusse the canniage wheii the latter is înioved towand and frontm the dlock,
recorder, the coembîiuation %vîtl the statimnany elîîck in the freont as set fmrtlî. 22iîd. Iu a workmen's time recorder, the coiubiuation
part cf tht case, cf the carniage for tht timme prniting w~heels back with the dlock, of the impression relier, a horizonîtal shaft fixemi in
cf the dlock, ant extensilile.conuîectîo eh-twveeu a dlock s;pindle aîîd a, the relier, tirne prnting wheels coimected te the clock, a carniage
.hiaft (of eue (if the titnie prmntitig wheels, a threaded roi te tuieve the fer the hrîutiug wheels, miovable toward and from the dlock and
carriage tewand and frein the dlock, a recomrd re-ceiviug b)and oii a tewand, and fronmi the ilmpression relier, suitable means te inove the
ru-voluble suppsmrt below tue tiinie prnting wheels, a statienary verti- carniage in tise two directions, a muai on the front of the case cf the
cal plate between tue dlock andm tire carniage, a suppoIxrt at the rear recordiug umechanîsîn, a baud te traverse saim i maI meuntei on a
cf tise canniagi-, herizontal bats Pxtening lianaliel tii eci otîter spindle, a îmulley ou the spindle, a yoke for the sîindle te turn lu,
he)tveen tlue, said iplate and suhport, aut mcilatiug framme fialcriiiii-d a spring between. the sîindie aîud the yeke te retract the pullu-y,
mi% n( u f said, bars, a spring cotim,îectiîîg the oecillating fran- witm and a cerd cenumectimg the carniage with tue pcîlley, as set forth.
the pliate> a bar tif thse frasse panallel te and belmw tue thnt-aded nidl 23rd. lu a werktiueu's tine recorder, the cemblimation with the
andi ada1pte( toen(-gage anud demniss the canniage, us vertical lever record receiviîsg piece anI its support, the dlock, tiune pnintiug
pivotem iitpmî tue vertical pilate-, a ciirvt-d lever euugaguusg cile endt of wlmecls counectemi te anti ristated by eue tif the spindies cf the dlock,
the vertical lever andm the oscillatimg fnatuue, and i Ieatus toerate a carniage for the tiîne printiîug wheels movable in two directions at
the vertical lever, suustautially as clescnibed ausd shcîwm. l-lth. In !ight angles te, ecd ether, ais osciliating frame te move the carria e
a workisscu's titume recomrder, the c-î>uuiîatieîs witm the dlîîck. of the lu one directionu, anmi a threaded slmaf t te, tove the carniage lu t1 e
carniage back of the dlock anmi imovable toward andi frouit the Saine, other direction, a usîtchemi wlueel on eue of the tintme wheels, a dotent
the statieîuary support bac, tsf tire carniage, a ban hetuveci the tii aî-rest tue imeveint cf saimi notchemi wheel, a cOunection between
verti cal plate aîsd salil sîtuppert, aiu îîscillatiîug framme foîcrimmiem on tht îscillating frame aund the deteîst, a spring for the deteut, iuked
the salît bar aumd pnîîviîed %vith a spiniug, the neveimuble suiîrt for rihbou) mechanoisin nouinted ou time canniage, and a nemi operatemi by
tht- record band, tise shaft for tIse sîspsnt extending tlîresgm the tise oscillatiug franue te move the pawl cf tire ratchet wheel cf the
frnt cf tht case, a lever carniemiou the cuti f tht-shaft, a louigituii- inkemi ribbou umehanisun, suhstaîstially as describemi andi shown.
ally mîovable cîmlar cui thme shaft cîmeratemi ly tlue lever, a vertical 24th. In a workineu's tiunc recorder, the combination with the record
plate assd engagiug the salit cîsîlar, amd a small cunvemi lever p i voted receiviiug liiece andi its support, the dlock, time priutiug wheels cou-
at the tuppen part of the vertical plate te coniiect the vertical lever nectemi to axud rotatemi by eue of the s iindles cf the dlock, a carrnage
witi thec oscillating franse, substamtially as ilescnihemi andi shown. for the time prnutiig 'vheels inovable lu two directions at night
l5tm. lu a Nvorkmen's tintse recomrder, the cembination witli the dlock, angles to each other, am oscillatiug frame te move tht carniage in
cf tire carniage, back, cf the dlock aimd irtevable tcward and froînt tise eue directionu anti a tisreaded shaft te miove tite carniage iu the ether
sainec, the statioitary vertical plate betweeis the dlock andt the carniage, direction, a uotched wvieel ou eue cf the titue whecls, a deteut te
tise statiousary suîpport back of time carrnage, a ban betveeu the venti- arrest the- uoveument of saici notchemi wheel, a cennection betweeu
cal plate aumi saimi siuhpport, aur oscillatiug framsc fuîcrismei eus the the oscillating frame anmi tise ceteut, a spring fur the detent, miechan-
saimi tsar anti provideti îith a spring, the revoluitle supmort fomr the isits mounted on the carriagac for înoving and reversiug the move-
rectord bmandm the shaft fuir the supporuît extemdiitg thnouuglt the nient cf the ikhem ribhou, a stnaight horizonutal pawl fer the ratchet
frnt cf the case-, a lever carnieci mu tite end of tise sisaft, a longi- wlmeel of time iukemi ribbou îmîechaîsisum, a detetît helow tile pawl aud
tuiiually imtivable ccllar oit the shaft, a hpis passiug titnoîîgh isarailel withs the saine, aund a ventically umovable nid slidiusg lu the
the- salul collan aisd a sîmît lu tise simaft, a phlinger n îsvahle lotugi- carniage f rame, eugaging the saimi pauvl, andi eruated hy tise tîscullat-
ttuduîtally lu tltc iollow cuti mf the slsaft eugagiuug the saimi plis iug friture, as asd fuir the îsunîose desciiemi. 2tt. lu a workiuen's
anti imuetatemi ly tise lever min the etui of tise simaft, a vertical lever titse recorder, tise coambinatimin with the record receiving piece andi
pîvistet ii liîgs pnîjecting freont time said ve-ntcal pulat(- andm eugagîîug its suoumrt, the dlock, tiiue prntiug wheels, coîmuectemi te antd
the salît collar, antd a sinall cîrved lt-ver pivoe-t at the îîpper liant rotate-c by eue cf tise sîsinîlles cf the dlock, a carniage for the time
tif time vertical pîlate to î-îîuîîuct the vertical lt-ver witu the mscillating pnintiisg wheeis inovable lu two directions at right angles tii each
f ratie, suslstaustially as ilescrihemi amm simîwîs. l6th. lit ut workirneu's other, ais oscillatiîîg frasue te move the canniage lu eue direction,
timrue recorder, the coinhinatitti witli the revîsîsîhle imipression relier, aumi a threaded simaft te sumeve the carniage lu the other direction, a
tif a 1ev-n te tîtru saut relit-r, a tittue priîuting wheel inuvable across notchemi wlîeel ou eue cf tme time wheels, a deteut te arrest the
said impre-ssionu ruIler, auud scatîs te tîmuve tise saimi pî-intiîîg wheel umseveinemst cf saimi notcied wheel, a ctmnuecticîu bewtweeu the oscillat-
towand tise imnpressionm relIer, as set forth. l7tis. Lit a wtnien's ing fratrie aund time detetît, a spring for the deteut, inecliani8m
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iiiounted on the carniage for moving and reversing the moveinent of feeder in comunnication witb saul port, and a fluid controller
the inked riblxen, a straight horizontal spring.pawl for the ratchet operatively connected -with the valve controller, substantiallv as
wheel of the inked ribbon mnechanism, a spring detent below the descrilsil. Qtl. The conîbinlation with an explosive engine, the
pa7vl and parallel wlth the saine enga .ging the said rateliet wheel, a cylinder having ant explosive in]iet port, a inixing tube in comimuni-
vertical longitudinally movable rod connecting the said pawl with cation therewitb, a fluid feeder in commnication wvith the mvixing
the oscillating frame, the hand connected to the carrnage. and a tutbe, a controller there-for, a controller for the said exp)losive inlet
gystemn of levers to operate the oscillating fraine, substancially as port valve, ant air regulating valve for the said mixing tube, and anl
describod and shown. operati ve confection between the val% e controller and the fluid and

aircontrollers, substantially as described. 7tb. The comibination iii
No. 63,256. Procees of Reniovlng Bones froni Vlsh. anl explosive engine, the cylinder having un eýxplosive inlet pont,

(Proédépou enlverlesarées d possos.)a mixer in communication therewith, a fluid feeder in communi-(Proédapourenlverles réts d pOts)fS.)cation with the mixer, ant air regulating device for the said
Martin Ekenberg, 3 A gnegatan, Stockholn, Sweder, l3tlî -June, mîixer, a controller for the said valve, and a conîmection between

1899; 6 years. (Filed d'th July, 1898.) the air regulator an(l the valve controller, sîîbstaîîtially as (lescribed.
Gla in.-lst. The niethod of separating thebontes and flesh of fi-sh, 8th. The conîbination Nvith anl explosive engiîîe cylinder hiaving

consisting in pressing the fish between cloths, netting. gratings or an explosive inlet port, a valve adapted to control the saine,
the like, causing the flesh to pass throughi said clotîts, nettings or a mixer iii comunmnication wvitlî the said por't, a controller for
the like and leaving a residuium cake, comîmosed of fisît bone together the valve, a bell crank lever lîaving one end coiînected wvith the
with a slight quantity of flesh between the cloths, substantîally as controller, a fluid feeder iii communication witlî the mixer, a con-
described. 2nd. The comubination with the inethod deseribed, the troller for the fluid feeder, tIte said controller lleing connected with
mnethod of softenîng the flsh previously to the pressing operation b)v the opposite end oif the bell craîîk lever, substaîîtially as described.
subjecting it to pounding or mechanical treatment between grooved 9th. 'l'le ciobination iii ait explosive engiîe of the cylinder having
rollers, for the purpose of produciiîg a pliable mass suitable for ant explosive iiilet port, a valve adaîîted tocoitrol the saine, aXuer
the pressing operation, substantially as described. 3rd. In carrying in contînuunication -with the said port, a controller for the valve, a
ont the processes, the miethod of softening the fish previously to; the bell craîîk lever having oîîe end connected wvitli the controller, a fluid
pressinig operation by heating it during a brief period to a maximum, feeder iii comuimunication wvith the mixer, the controller for the fluiid
teiIil )erature of 1"0 C, for the purpose of producing a pliable mass feeder, an air controller beuîg connected witlî the opposite end of
suitable for the pressing operation, substantially as described. the bell ('rank lever, substantially as described. lOth. In ant

explosive engine, the comibination of the cylinder biaving an explosive
No. 63,257. Explosive Englue. (Machine explosive.) inliet port, the valve controlling the sanie, a mixer in communication

with the port, a controller for the valve, a fluid feeder in commîuni-
cation with the mixer, a controller for the fluid feeder, an(l a lever
connection betveen the fluid controller and the valve controller
wliereby when the valve controller is inoved the fluid controller is

0 likewise mioved and operated, substantially as described. 1 lth. The
combination witlî an explosive engine liaving a plurality of cylinders
with explosive inilet ports, valves for coiîtrolling the, ports, a pressure
producing device i commuînication with the pressure actuated
mnember, the pressure actuated meînbers having different workirg
capacities for the purpose described. l2tb. The conîbination Mith
an explosive engine having a îilirality of cylinders with explosive
inlet ports, valves for coîîtrolling the ports, a pressure actuated
inieniber for eacli valve, a pressure produciiîg device in communhica-
tion wvith the pressure actuated mieîabers, the pressure actuated
ineînbers workiîîg upon their valves with differetît degrees of force,
substantially as anîd for the purpose described. l3th. The coumbin-
ation in an exploisive engine, of ait explosive inlet pmont, a valve
therefor, a pressure producing device, a pressure actuated memlber
controllng said valve, a commnunicati(on between said pressure prno-P ducing device and said pressure actuated, member, an external
escape for the pressure, and a governor controlling said escape,
substantially as described. l4th. In an exjilosiveengine, aplurality

<' <ilof cylinders, inlet ports therefor, valves controlling said ports, a
pressure actuated niber for each valve, a pressure producing
device having communication with aIl said pressure actuated muent-

* bers, and a single pressure escape coimtrolling the pressure upon ail
of said pressure actuated memibers, substantîally as descnibed.

No. 63,258. Ilydrocarbon 011 Generator and Burner.
* (Foyer et générateur à hyelrocarfîoncs.)

Alexander Winton, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed l2th September, 1898.)

l3thi Junie, 1899; 6

6'laim.-lst. In an explosive engine, the coînbinatioîî of an
explosive iîîlet pont, a valve therefor actuated in one directioni by
tîte suiction of the engine piston, a pressure actuîated mernber acting
against said piston action and operativelyconnected with the valve,,
a pressure producing device in communication with said pressure
actuated member, a pressure escape, and a governor controll ing said
pressure escapme, substantially as described. 2nd. In ail ex losîve

engi ne, the conibination of an explosive inlet pont, a valve controlling
saîd port, a pressure actuated memrber c(>ftrollifg said valve, a
pressure producing device in communication witm said pressure
actuated iieinber, a pressure escape ini con inititnication wvith one side
(If s4aid pressure actuated imember, and ont of comtmunication with
the other side of said nmeier, and a governor for said escape,
substantially as descnibed. 3rd. The combination in ant enginie
haviîîg a plurality of cylinders provided with inlet ports, valves
controlling said ports, pistons or dtiaphragims conitolling the valves,
the area of one piston beiiîg greater than the area of the otîmer
Piston, and a pressure producing device iii communication wîth the
pistons or diaphragma, substantially as described. 4th. In an
explosive engine, the comîbination of a plurality of clyinders havinig
explosive inlet ports, valves controlling the saine, diaphragîns or
ptistons controlling the valves, one diaphragni or piston having a
greater area tItan the other. a pressure profucing d -vice mn coin-
ittunicatiomi with the said pistons or diaphragiiîs, and a governor
Mituated b)et,.%eeî tîme pressumre prodiîcing device aiid said pistons or
diaiim~ragîs, smbstaîîtially as described. 5tm. The cuobimation in
ait explosive engime, oif the cylinder haviîîg an explosive inlet pornt,.
a valve coutrolling said pont, a controller for the valve, a fluid

(,eorge Belle J[ones, Chicago, Illimnois, U.S.A., l3th .Tune, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lbth Decemn ber, 1898.)

Gleuiiaî. -lst. A conîbined generator and burner for hydrocarboit
oil, having a central bore and1 assages or c h aiels arramged arouîid
said bore, with a delivery pipe foi delivery the oil to sai(l passages,
and meamîs for mlelivernimg the generated gases f rouit sucb elmaîmmels omn
passages to sai(l bore, a-, aimmd for the purpose set forth. 21î'd. A\
comimbimed generator aîîd bumrer for hydrocarbon oil, havming a central
bore amid passages or c;haîjîtels arranged arouuîd said bore, said chtait-
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nels or passages intersecting eacbi other at righit angles, a delivery
pipe for delivering the oil to said passages, andineans for delivering
the oil to said pabsages, aîîd nîcans for, delivering the generated
gases front saiti passages to saiil bore, as and for the purpîose set
forth. 3rd. A conîbined generator and bornier, having a central
bore and passages or channils arranged aromnd the saine, a delîvery
pipe for delîvering the oil to said passages or channeîs, ami a gaso-
niieter adapited to receive the generated gas front said pa.ssages or
channels and deliver the sanie through -said bore, as and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. A coînbined gerierator and borner, coin-
prising a casting having a central bore and an enlarged boss, said
boss provided therein with chaninels or passages sorrooniding said
bore, a delivery pipe for supplying oil to said passages, and ioeans
for delivering the generated. gas fromt said passages to said bore for
ignition, as and for the porpose set forth. 5th. A coînbined genera-
tor and borner, conîprising a casting having a central bore and
passages or channels forined i0 said casting arounti sait] bore, a
de]ivery pipe commumicating with said passages, said pipe having
its end fiilled or i<acked with ivaste, cotton, or the like, and ineans
for receiving the generated gas f ront saidi passages and deliveriing
the samne to said bore, as and for the purpose set forth. aih. A
combined generator and borner, comprising a casting having a
central bore, passages or channels forined in said casting aronnd
said bore, a dclivery ipipe conmunicating with one end of said
passages, a gasoineter comt-munîcating with the other eod of said
passage and comprising a, casting having intersecting channels, a
discharge orifice arranged iii aligoiment with said bore, and ineans
for controlling the area of junction of said intersecting channels,
as and for the purpse set forth. 7tb. Io a comibined generator and
borner, means for generating a gas, a gasomieter arranged to receive
the generated gas and deliver the same to, the borner, and includ-
ing a plug tip having a fine orifice, and a needie valve for controlling
the supply of genierated gas, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th.
Io a combined generator and borner, ineans for generating a gas, a
gasonteter for receiving the generated gas and deli-verinq the saine
to the burner, and comiprisiing a chitber having ant orifice in the
eiid thereof, and a screw plog for regolating the area of said chan-
ber, as and for the. puirpose set forth. 9th. A conibined generator
and borner, comprising a casting having a central bore and passages
arranged around said bore, a gasometer arranged to receive the
generated gas, and having an orifice arranged in central alignioeiit
with said bore, and ineaus for disintegratiog and spreading the gas,'qaid means being arranged (<ver the mootb of said bore, as and for,
the porpose set forth. lOth. A conîbined generat<)r an(l boriier,
comprîsine a casting liavîng a central bore and passages arraîîged
arounid said bore,, a gasoineter arranged to recel ve the generated gas
aod deli ver the saine throogh said bore, and gauze caps arranged
over the ni <oth of said bore, as and for the purpose set forth. Titis.
A coînbinied genierator and borner, comprising a casting i)aving a
central bore and passages arran ged around said bore, a gasonieter
arraîîged to receive the gas and deliver the saine into said bore, and
a damper for closing said bore, as, and foîr the porptise set forth.
l2th. A combinied generator and huner, coînprisiiîg a casting hiav-
ing a central bore and passages arranged aromnd said bore, a gaso-
ineter arraoged to receive the generated gas and deliver the samie
loto said bore, a lever carrying a disc or plate and operating bet-ween
the delivery orifice of said gasonieter and said bore to close tise
latter, as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. A coinbined genera-
tor and borner. comprising a casting having a bore and passages
arranged aronind said bore, a gasoîneter arranged to receive the
geoerated gas.a.tsd deli ver the sane into said bore, and a preiiminary
lîoater coînprising a cul) ada,îted to receive combustible inaterial
wlîich when liglited will iîrel'iîninarily hfat the generator to start
the apparatois, as antd for the porpose set forth. L4th. Jo a coin-
bsnied generator and borîier, a casiog, a casting hîaving a bore, and
passages arrangeti around said bore, said casting arraîs ed iii said
caeiog, a gasorneter arraniged to receive the geoerated gases aiid
delis'er the sanie ioto, said bore, a rap for the end of said casing and
severing for a preliînary heater, and a chimney support carried by
said casing, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,259. Gas LlghtIng Apparatisî.
(Appareil à allumer le ga:.)

increase in the volume of socli body, resultiîîg front the heating
thereof by îîîeaîs o<f the igniting flanie ii tIse kuiown inaîîîer, causes
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the regulating piston slitle to be raised, whereby a subordioate
channel, is opeoed, subistantially as described. 2n1d. The arrange-
mient of a regîîlatlîsg puiston slidt, (;in combination Nvith the casing
of ait aotonîatic gas igniter the distinguishing featore of which is
that the iiollow chaiober of the regulating piston slde, by ineaîss of
muitably arraiîged slots or perfuorations ib the walls tisereof, owing t<î
the different positions of the pistoni slide rendered necessary thsrooigh
the action «f the whiole coîîtrivance coînes into commousication in a
certain order of rotation w ith the channels 2, 101 4 aîîd 3, in ssîch a
inanner thiat at the beginning of the setting in action the gares
fiowing in throngh 2 escaîse tlîrough 10, tiien fill the channel 4 ani
the sîiace ontier the lpant 6a1 of tise piston slide iii the further course
tof the action of the piston slide, neach the borner through the
cisannel 3 and finally are shut off at 10, whilst upon the apparatos
beiîig pot out of action the process is effected iu inverted order.
3rd. A miodified f«rni of igniter for gas ligbting apparatus, distîn-
gîîished by a lsollîw regulatiîîg piston slide, tIse hollow space i0
wvhich is divided intai two conîpartments and furnislied with suitably
arranged siots or perforations in the sides.. so thiat, at the starting
tif the actiomn, the games enter the lower conîpartosent ti1< of the rego-
lating pistonu sliue, uîass through the channel 10 then neach the hollow
sulace below 6-4, flowing through the ,lot or p<erforation 9 irîto the
upîper part (;, of the reguilating piston slidletnd thence to the borner
and finally, after the regolating piston slidie bias been further raised,
are shot off agaius at 10, whilst wvheîî the actioni s discontinoed tise
apparatus retns in ioverted ortier to the starting position.

No. 63,261. obre Roamtlngr Fuirnave.
(Foarmia pour (c rle îjd iiitcrai8.)

~E~F~EF ~ I

Ernmt Salzenberg, Crefeld, Prussia, l3th .Jnne, 1899; 6 yeais. (Filed
l9th October, 1898.) 1

Gla im. -A spherical or bail shaped incandescent gas light emitting
its rays radially by usiîsg gas unden pressure of one atnîosphere or
msore in coînhination with ant incandescent inantie fiaving a spheri-
cal shape, substantially as sîsecified.

6j2 4/

Lincoln D. Godshall, Everett, Washington, U.S.A., l3tiî Jone,
1899; ( years. (Fiied 25th .January, 1899.

Cia <i. -- 1st. In a furnace for calcining or roasting ores and pîro-
No. 63,260. Gas Ignlter. (Afi îuo. vided wvith slots o)r housings foi- inclosing the carniages and adjone-

Frieric PhiippStanebah, ~ Plg~vtzertrase. ei~zig tive parts of the stirrers, the conibiî.ation of lower waiis rîsing frontCarl FidihP lppSadbc,.5PawtesrseLepi,1the heartis and extending parallel with the side walls of the f urnace,(4erinany, l3th June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th Janolaiy, anid.uppjer -ails secored to the side walls of the f urnace and extend-1899.) i11g inwai-dîy and downwardly and terminating a short distance front
Glatiet. lst. Autoîiatie gas igniter, ilie distingîîi.ding featuire of~ the said vertical walls, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

whsich is that its action is regudated by ineans of a regulating piston 211(. lit a calcîning ou roasting fuirnace, the couibination of vertu-ai
sliîle 0, whiich vhien set iii nmotion is un'bltr the influence <if ant exter- %vails îilaced uiots the hearth a short distance front the side ivalîs,
nal pîressur-e and when puit toit of action is mîîder thte influience <if its aîsd hirackets secoreui ti the side walls tif the furnacc anti having
týin gravity, tise actionx oif the exteinal îrsrcont the regillatiig iiswardly anti dhtwiswai-ily iuîciined inenîbers or portions which ter-
ptistons a4lde (; being effecttît iis suset a, inanner, that tht' sanie *1s îii«nate a shtort tiistance above tise top edges of the vertical xi dIs,lirotiglit loto co operation witli ais expansive body, su thmat tIse su'bstatiitially as aisd for the uîurîsose specified. 3rd. In a calciniîîg

420 [Julne, 1899).
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or roasting furnace, the conîhination of Iower walIls placed uipon the
hearth a short distance from the side walis, brackets secured to the
"aid side walls and having inwardly and dovnwardly inclined ineni-
bers ternîinating in upwardly extending ledges, and refractory
miaterial placed upon the said inclined portions of the brackets,

8ubistantially as and for the purpose describwd.

No. 63,262. ore Concentrator auîd Seperator.

(Concentrateur et 8éparateur de mnerai. )

Hlenry Pearth, Hawdon Bruî2îell and Edmnd Lonsdale, both of
Buckinigham, Quebec, Canada, l3th -lune, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied 9th Fehruary, 1899.)

Cli nt. -lt. In the process of separating or concentratiiigrnineraIs
or ores, feediîîg the disintegrated an<l dried ore onto or ulion a mov-
iîîg body cf water so tlîat the minerais wlîich by their physicai
characters will float shahl be carrîed beyond those that will flot float,
sul)atantially as set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus for separating or
concentratîng mînerals or ores, a receptacle for iîîinvrals oif light
specific gravity, a receptacle for ininerai cf greater specific gravity,
a water supply pipe with its deiivery end adapted, in conjiînction
with the wail cf t he second named receptacle, to direct a flat streami
or body of water across the top <if said latter receptacle into the first
nanied receptacle and a feedi hopper for the disintegrated and dried
ore above such streani, substantially as described.

No. 63,263. Fente Pont. (Pot eau <le r1oture.)

"i3

Dwyer Elson and WVilliani Windsor, botu cf 1>arkhill. Ontario,
Canada, l3th June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th March, 1899J.)

Ctoim. -In a fence post, ti2e coînhination of the concrete pedestal
1), wire F eînbedded thereimi, wires el, ir, ùross bar K, iron post A,
iron plate C, nut B, ail combined and arranged, as ani for the
purpose set forth.

No. 63,264. Pont Driver. (Enfonccur depotcaiîî.)
Gudinuindur s. .Johnson, Sollth Cyp-res,., Manitoba, Canada, l3th

'lie, 899 6yt-ars. (Filed 22)nd Alîril. 1899.)
(eine.-A p)ortable appnratîia for <lriving pst4, wlich nay ho

placed on an ordinarY waggcîi, hiavîig p)late -b, cross piece b', bravesb"b, boit roda b-3, V4 , hand acrew nîîts 44, b", lower cross piece b
5
',

plate C, cruoss piece el, braces c*2, c
2
, guîide pieces (1, dl, braces d

2
,ru2,mnners d:', d4, the latter with channel d5, top) plate dl;, rail

e, band el, brace f. slot fi, sprocket wheel g, axle g1, angle braces
Y

2
, g2, crank handle g3, sprocket ohain g

4
, wl)eelgU,6, axie gr,, slot

gwheel !i", siot til, axie <I1 <, bearing p)late y,î , lever Î, spring
catch il, tootii plate i2, rodi: j2linge j4, guide bars k, k, spring
hearers k0, k", roulera k

2
l, VI, hainmier 1, iugs in, îniieys -ni', mi',

lever n, spring catch n', tooth plate n
2
, pin n:1, spur nA, bar n"', or

fork plate o, with double bars nr
5

, n
5

, levers n", n 
7
, ail forined,

arranged and combined, as set forth.

No. 63,265. flottie Stopper. (Bouchon de boutfflel.)

David Alexander Gordon, Wallacehurg, Ontario, Canada, l3th
June, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied l2th May, 1899.)

Claisn.- llt. The conibination with a bottie having a circular
opening in the neck and an annular shoulder below the top of
the said opening, of a acking ring îîlaced on the said shoulder
and a stopper prov îded with a tapered circular plug adapted
to fit with rn the said opening and to conîpress laterally the
said packing ring, suhstantially as and for the purpose specifled.
2nd. The conihination with a bottie having a circular opening
in the neck and ait annular shoulder below the toi) cf the
,ai<l opening, of a packîng ring placed oin the said shoulder
and a stopper provided with a tapered circuilar piiig adapted
tii fit within the said openiiig atn( tii coii jress iaterally tue said
>iacking iing, the talper oîf the pilîg heing sucli that the alliular
space between it anîl the sides cf the ofîening above the ahiolîer
decreases in widtlî froin the ahoulder uinvards, subsitantially as anîl
for the purpose specified. 3. The bottle A, having the wall B, thue
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shoulder C, and the wali D, iiî coinbination with the 1)acking rinsg
E, a~nd the stopper F, provided with the tapered plug (1, the parts
being so shaped and proîsîrtioned that the bevel of the wall 1), and
the plug is substantially the saine, and that the space a above the
shoulder decresuses in midtii froin thie houildertupwards, substauutially
as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combination witls a
bottie having a circular~ opening in the neck asud an annular shoulder
below the top cf the said opening, of a packiîîg ring placed on tise
said shouilder, a stope po' ed with a tapered circular plug
adaîîte( to fit within thie saud opening and to cornjress Iaterally the
said packing ring, and detachable useans for holding the stopper iii
pilace, siistasstially as and for the purpose specifled. ,-th. The coin-

binaton wih oçte having a cîrcuflar openiug in the neck aîud an
annîular 8hofldier below the top) of the said opening, of a packing
ring placed on the said shosîlder, a stopper provideoi with a tapered
circular plug adapted to fit within the said opening and to coupres
iaterally tue said pîscking ring, a msire clasp adaiîted to emibrace the
stoppier, a shoulder or flausge upon the cutside of the bottle nieck with
whichi the ends oif the said wire înay be engaged, an incline upon
the týop of the stopper up whichi the îniddle of the wire clasp îuuay be
forced and a recess adapted to retaiui the svire and prevent it sliding
dowvu again util it is remnoved froun the said recess, subscantially as
and for the purjiose specifled.

No. 63,266. Wltietreenfook. (Crochct depttloiticr.)

49

6(,3 b-6

WVilliani E. Morg&us, M etroijilie, Illins, U.S. A., l3tu .Juue, 1899
6 years. (Filed let I)eceîuber, 1898.)

Clus je.-lst. A wluiffletree band and sisal hock, ccuuprisiuug tise
band, the integral L-shaped nose portion with recessed euud, the
tongue pivoted to shoolders ou the baud, said tcngue luaving its eusd
oîîturned to receive the poul cf the trace, as shown and described.
2nd. lu a whitBletree hock, tise body portion with snap hock carried
therecîs, tise hooked edges H H1, aîsd the cusrvedi w hiffletree over
whlsi said hcoked edges are held and secured in place hy means cif
a boit, as shcwus and ciescribed.

No. 63,267. Aeetylenre Gas Genterator.
((.r'u.ratcur (le galz acétylenc.)

Franuk Riid anud The Bridgepocrt Brase Co., botis cf ltridgeîicrt,
Consnecticut, IT.S.A., l5tls .lune, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed l8tls
Jnuuary, 1899.)

l nt u a gas geuserator iuu ccusiusnaticui a carbid luolder,
a font, a nsausally adj tstalîle wick, adaiited te carry a liquîid to said
bolder aîsd a cal) ada1 ited te cover tise aperture in said Isolder when
due flow cf liituildfi-cuis said fouît is cutocf, substaustially as described.
2usd. lu a gas generator in conubissaticu, a fouît, a superiîcsed carbid
luolder, uueans for ccnveyiusg iiquid supsvaud te said isoider ausd a
nsanîuaily ojeutdcap) adapteil te cover the aperture in said front
wvhen the flhow cf tise liquuid frussu said font is cuit off, stsbstantially
as desci-ibed. 3ru1. lus a gas geuseratîîr iii comiebuaticus, a carbid
holder, a font, a wick tiibe jus said font, inuans for suuuviuîg said
wvick tnile justo asud osut cf olierative relation witu said hoider and a
cap) a(ialite(i tus cove the aperture in said font svhen the fluiw cf
iiquuii frîîuî said font is cuit off, suibstauitially as described. -ith. Iu
a gas geuuerator iii comsbiusatious, a carlîide holder, a font, a wvick tube
in saiui fonut, mueauls for pirodsuciuug aund citttiug oif a floue i f I iquuid to
said liilder, iuauus as a cap adajited to vover the apuertun- iuu saud
fouit wisen thec flows cf liquid is cut cff ansd a lever or btîitcu exteriîir
to said geuseratur uiperatsvely ccnusected hotui tii said usucans8 for cut-

ting if the Iiî1uid sipîy'and to said nîeans for ccvering said aperture,
substantially as described. 5tls. In a gas generator iii cosubination,
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a carbid holder, a font, a wick tube in said font, ineans for the loiug-
itudiuial adjustunent of said wick tube, a cap adaptedi to cover tise
apuerture iii said font when said wick tube is not in operative position,
a lever or button exterior tq sa id generator and a shaf t coxînected to
said lever passing through the wall of said generator and acting to
alterniatively bring said wick tube and said cap iute operative posi-
tion, suhstantially as described. 6ith. In a gas generator in coînbi-
nation, a carbid holder, a font, an adjustable wick tube iii said font,
a lever or buitton exteriou, to said font, a shaft connected to said lever
aucl pa8sng through the sialis of said font, nseans as a cani on said
shaft for adjiisting said wiek tube and iceans also cperated by said
shaf t for closîng tise aperture iii said f out Nwheii said wick tube is not
in its operative psosition, substantially as described. 7th. In a gam
geiserator iii conîbinatiou, a carbid holder, a font, a wick tube in
said font, a lever or buttonl exterier to said font, a shaft connected
to said lever and passing through the wail of said font, rneans as a
caun on sasd shaft for tise longitudinal adjustinesst of said wick tube
and a cap on said sisaft adapted to cuver the aperture in said font
when snid wick tube is flot iii its operative position, substantially ag
desceribed. 8tis. lIs a gas generator in coushination, a cariuid holde-r,
a font, a guide tuibe in said fonst, a bevelled collar or seating at thse
top cf said font and surrouusding the top) cf said guidie tube, a verti-
cally a(ljustalile wick tube iii said guide tube, a shaft passing
through said fonst aud îirovided at onse end with an operating lever
ani at the other end Nvith a cap) adapted to bear upon said seating
ansd a caîîu oui said shaft engaging with said wick tube, substantially
as described.

No. 63,'268. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
((Jieérateur de iaz acé~tylène.)

Albert Schwass & Comnpany, assigusce of Ludwig Bartnsanu, ail cf
Berlin, ('ermaisy, l5th June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 74th
January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In actyleue gas alîparatus, a generating chaîuuber
corniletely fllled witis water, in srder to jireveut the adnuixture of a
sîuusill body cf gas witls a large lîody cf air in the tirst stage cf the
process cf generation, as wvell as the lodging cf acetylesse gas in tise
generating chanilier. 2nd. lIs a carbide receptacle, the coîusbination
with the cover, cf a coffer ada ted to fit the body cf the receptacle
above tise carbide and exclu de air therefroi, and îuueauss whereby
said coffer iay ise filled witis fluiid to weighit the cover dcwn into
place. 3rd. In a carbide receptacle, the coussbination with the
cover, cf a flusid sveiglsted coffer adapted to lit issto the bcdy cf the
receptacle aîsd expel air therefrouu, nueaus ccntrclled frouni the
exteruor, svhereb)y the contents oif the cofeir inay be discisarged
upon tise cariside, and meas whereby the generated gas is intrcduced
juste the coffer to repîlace the fluid discharged. 4tIs. ln a carbide
receptacie, the conibinaticus with the body and cover, cf ais ci] seai
ccneistiusg cf a trough upîon tise bcd(y cf the receptacle for the
receiitiiu cf a fatty nuatter, and a flausge upon the cover to di1 i into
said trough. 5th. lit a carbide rece0itacle, the coushination with
tue body, cf a trouig tiierecu to cusutaîn fatty niatter, and a cover
jircvided with a flaxîge to clip into said trough. and a seccond oter
aiid deeper flange to forn au air chisaber tc î.xchsde water froin the
tri igi. 6th. Is a carluide uccejitacle, tise coniubnatiou wits the
biidy and its cil trugis, cf the cliver haviîsg a fluidiladen cifer tc
fit into said body, and the two fianges, useauîs ccustrclled fron the
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exterier for discharging the contents of said coffer upon the carbide,
and ineans whereby the generated gas is introduced into said coffer

ý'i v4 8

te replace the fluid discharged. 7th. In a carbide receptacle, the
combination with the body and the cover, of the fluid-laden coffer,
the valve, the lever, the float on the power-arin o>f said lever, andl
the pipe whereby said float may lie filled to depress the lever. Sth.
The combination with the fluid filled generating chaniber, of the
carbide receptacle, its cover and fluid-laden coffer perforated near
its upper end, the flanges on the cover and the oil trough on the
body of the receptacle, t he valve, the lever, the float on the power-
arîn of said lever, and the ptipe leading to said flont from the exterior
of the generating chamber.

No. 63,269. Gan Generator. (t'é?Lérateur à gaz.)

4632 & ý

The Badger MNanuifacturîigComipany, assi oee of Edwatrd Ltnmbrick
Williams, ail cf Kenosha, Wiscontsin, r T.S.A , l5th .June, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 4tb Ncvember, 1898.)

Olair.-lst. Agas genierator comiprising, in comubination a genei'at-
ing chainber to cttntain a solid, a reservoir to contain a liquid, Nwher-ein
the liquid level inay lie xnaintained above tîte generacing chainber, a
li(quid su;tppIy ipe extending from the liquid chaniher and openicg
!0to the generating chamber, and a, porous material for pci'ous îtack-
lng enclosed within said. suply pipe and extending sul)stantlally
from the inlet to the outlet theretf, whereby the liquid is fed by

gravtv hrcgh sid oros packing, stibstantially as descrihed.
%-d. À gas ýenerator conmprising, in conîbination, a generating
ehamrber, a liquid chainber above the generating chaîti er, and a
tube cennecting said chambers and îîacktd witlt îterous iaterial
exteudinK. froin the liquid chainber te) the generating chanîher,
8ubstantmaîîy as described. 3rd. In a gas generatt)r cf the character

described, a liquid supply pipe having an exposed terminal and a
closure therefor, and a wick tilling said supply pipe, one end of said
wick being provided with an eyelet or equivalent nîetallic fastening,
whereby said wick may lie (l1'an into and removed front the tube,
suhstantially as described. 4th. A gas generator cornprisrng, in
combination, a generating chamber, a liquid chainber above the
generating chamber, and a tube packed with fibrous material and
extending froin the Iiquid citamber to the generating chanîber,
substantially as described.

No. 63,270. Stove. (Poêle.)

1-

s,
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William Alîbritain, Kansas City, assignee of JTohn A. Hampton,
Norwoed, b9th in Missouri, U.S.A., l5th .June, 18;)9; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst February, 1899.

Claim.-lst. In a stove having an outer and muner casing and a
smoke flue- cennected with the inner casing, a fuel chamber in the
inner casing and a heating chamber therein under the fuel chaînher
arranged te provide a down draft into the fuel chamber, a aide draft
(out of the fuel chaînber and a return draft throuàzh the heating
chamber to the sinoke flue. 2nd. In a steve having an outer aud
inuer casintg, a fuel chamber in the inner casing, a heating chamber
therein under the fuel chamber, and' a sinoke flue counected with
said heatiug cham.ber, said fuel chamber and heating chanîber
havirîg draft opeuings arranged te provide a down draft loto the
fuel charober, a side draft out of the fuel chamber and a returu
ilraft through said heating chamiter te the antoke flue, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. In a stove, the cjibination with a
suitalîle base and top, and oter casing provided witb a draft
regulator at or near the bottom thereof, of an muner casing, a fuel
chamber in said inner casing, a heating chamber therein under said
fuel chambcr and a smok ue connected with saîd he(atingehamtber,
said fuel chamber and heatiug chamber having draft openings
arranged te Iprovide a down draft jute said fuel chainber, a side
draft out cf said chamber and a return (Iraf t through said heatiug
chamiber to the smoke flue, and a series cf tubes or pipes extending
across said casing through said heating chamber and upward
between said outer and inuer casings and cemmunicating at each
end with the outside atmosphere, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. Iu a steve, the cotubinaticu with a iuitable
base and tep, a remnovable cover on the tort provided with a draft
regullator, and an oter casing provided with a draft regulater at
or near the bettomn thereef, cf an inner casing having draf t openlugs
on one side thereof, a fire plate within aaid inner casing betwoen
said draft openings, a sroke flue connected with said inner casing
helow said fire plate, and a @eries cf tubes or pipes exteudiug acres8
said casings under said lire plate, and upvard between said outer
and inner casings, and conlmunicating through suitable cpenings in
the tttp and oter casing ,vith the outside atmosphere, substantially
as and for the Iturpteses set forth.

No. 63,271I. Tool for Rteitoving and Repiacing Cover@
of Pnetiniatls, Tires. (Outil peur enlever e't
rCnttr' les latdages pneuiaettiqutis.)

Thonmas Bennett and Herbert Bennett, betth ctf London, Euglan(l,
l5th âmîîe, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novemrber, 1898.>

C'laift. lst. A tool for removing tîr replaoing the covers of

1tneumatic tires, consistixîg cf the conibination with a lever or its
et1uivaleut adaîtted to lie inserted u10(er the edge of the tire cover
for raising it, of an ai flexibly connected te the lever or rcd and
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so arranged that wvieu the tire cover i8 raised, the said arn>i advances
or can bu advanced, substantially as descrils-d. 2nd. A tool for

No. 63,273. Tlli (ýoispiiis. (Anîton (l liimoniére.)

(,3t!73

L-JWilliam E. Sherwood, Oneida, New York,, UT.S.A., 15tbi Juine,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed lZth October, 1898.)

Obtini.- The coînhination. with the axle clip> and thili iroîs, of a
renioving and rel)lacing the covers of pfletisiatic tires, consisting in coupling pin, î,rovided with a sqnared end adapted to fit in a cor-
the conibination of a rod having a suitable handie and a flattened respondingly ,,haped opening in the clip ear, a projecting, bifurcated
outer end withi a spring or hinged arin or horn a<lapted to tomn head for said couphing p)in, a franie having end and side flanges
freely on tise rod, substantially as described. 3rd. The described adapted to, engage an elastie block and secure the saine therk-in, an
tool for renioving and replacing the covers of lneunsatic tires, c(>ni- upvardly projectîng arîn on one end of said frasue, adapted to fit
prising a rod (t, having a flattenied end r antd flange d, and a ýsp)rng between the bifurcations forined in the coupling pin head, a locking
arni sncbi as f capable of tnmning on the rod (t, conibinied and operat- lever pivoted to the other end of gaid frassie, a lissk îivoted su the
ing. subsitantialUyasdescribed-(. 4th. The described tool for reinoving lock-ing lever eceentric ivith tise pivot of said lever, said link bei ig
and replacing the covers of pnieurnatic tires, consprising a rod a, adapted to engage a groove iii the projecting end of the couphing pin,
havîng a flattened end c and flange d, and a hinged ami or horn substanitiaily as described.
sncb as f capable of tus-niag on the rod ot, coînbined and opesating,
substantially as descmibed. No. 63,274. WateirCloset Valve.(Ssptdtltie-ea.

No. 63,272. Thili (loti pliige. (Arintotdt, liiitoilre.)

k~i.

4-3 z >'?

Zatloc L. Wheeler, Cedar Falls, Jowa, 1... 5th ,June, 1,899; f)
years. (Filed 15th J)ecesnber, 1898.)

C/it.- A tisill ctsssling baving a clp witb twts tr.tns%,era4ely
alicrned eyes« tîsemeon, a pin passsed tbrough tihe eyes anti baving a
lsead wvîti tw'o sîphunt ends, one end forining an eye ani tise othes-
end forming a hook, assd a etractile spring one- end< of wbich is
î>ernasently essgage<l with the eye on tise isead of tise pin and the
other en(] of wlsici lias a îoois tapablu tof reinovalsle engagemnst
with tise lsook on tise head of the pis>.

tS2

2

'1 g
3

~
13. f,7/,

~3.

Robert S. Watson, Bay City, Mic-higan, U. S.A., l5th June, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 7tls Ste.tesber, 1898.)

Club>.-Ist. In a sanitary flushing device the consbinati>n iviti a
cas>ng baving openings for inlet and tlischarge of w>ster and means
for opening and closing a water regulating valve, osf a valve eliest
witl>in said casing, a watem regulating valve to operate withîss saî(l
chest assd posrts comnsunicatiog themewith, a cusisioning chaniber
adapted to receive tise end of tise valve, ineans whereby a certain
quantity of water is dischamged after the [ptrts are cltssed, and a
relief valve attache-I to tise water valve, for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a sanitary fltsing device having openingsJ~or intake and
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ý11lichrg' of -water and ineans for opening and closing a water regu-
latiiig valve, of the' herein described ineans for controlling the flow,
t)îat is t) say, a hollow valve chest, a hollow wvater regulating -valve
opierated thereus, a cumhloing chamber adapted to receive the end
of the valve and to cushion the valve by hx'draillic action, an open-
iug iu saisi chamber wvhereby a sniall quantity of water is discharged
after the valve is elosed, a relief valve. attacloîl to the hollow valve,
adapted to openl lefore it and close before it, substantially as
descri bed. 3rd. A water valve for flushiug puruseses comprising a
cylindrical valve chest, a cylindrical valve having a water passage
thersethromgh, the valve being longitudinally inovable withil said
chest, adapted fi> cushion th vaïve by hydraulic action, wvater
passages between the chest and chainber adiapted to he oplee or
closedt by the valve, and nwians, suhstautially as described for per
bitting teîuporarily the escape of xvater fromn the chaudsr,
antI then closing thie escape orifice, for the putrIKose set forth.
4tb. lIn a water closet valve, a cushioning clixuer located near the
extreinity of the valve travel and adapted to engage the end of the
valve, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a %vater controlliug dlevice
for flusbîng puirposes, au citer valve clest, a cushioning chamls'r
nmade integral with and al)oçe the chest, ports interinediate the
chest and chamber, a hollow cylindrical valve fitting saidi chest and
having longitudinal inoveineuît therein past the ports, together ivalh
openings in the chamxber ahove the ports, the flow throoigh the ports
and chamnher opening being controlled hy the valve, slihs.,t«lntially
as described. 6th. In a wvater closet flushing device biaving a relief
valve aud a main valve operated by the saine valve stein, a spring
or other ineans substantially as descril ed, operating bietweexî the

valve stei and body of the miain> valve to allow the relief valve to
opeu 1s-fone the main valve, and closing thierelief valve iinîuîediately
inIe n reniiex aI of pressure froin the valve steut. 7th. Iu a1 flulîiîîg
de> ice of the kind descrilc'2d a hollowv cliudrical val> e having lateral
eepenings near its lower exol, a perforated base, a vap) for saidl
base havîng a water inlet, a valve to close sald inliet, and ineaus
sobstantially as dcscribcd foi closîug tie valve. Sth. lu a
relief valve for wvater closet v'alves, the iîîlet 12,' valve 13, v'alve rod
6, and spring 14 aud nut 14a, for the(, put pose speci i.'<. !Ith. lu a
water closet flushing device, a valve chest haviug discharge ports, a
cilsbionuug chiarber having a lateral opening therein, a lhollow val ve
having inlet po(rts near its bottoni an(I a<Iapted to fit the valve chest
and ciieliioni ng chaînN-er, ce il)risiiug liomans whereby the prîogressi ve
longitudinal îîîoveinent of the- valve in closing guccessively closes
the discliartre, cushions the valve, permnits the esèape of a sinal

holder of a case or cabinet having horizontally supported shelves,
magazines supporte(l by, and latches stipporting the said shelves, a
shaft having caius motinted thereon, and a ratchet %wheel affixed
thereto, a pendent rosi attached to, and operated by the risinig and
falling case of t.he saisi telescope gas holder, and a pipe' connectiflg
the said case or cabinet and the said telescope gas holder, suibstan-
tially as shown and for the jeturlpses; specitied.

No. 63,276. At-etylewrie (Gas t.ene(rattor.
(i e<rtcr (le qez a'étillûec.)

os -P é 3 2>ý,

îuantity of water f rom the cuishioning chiaîner and finally closes Byron Wallace (4uthrie, Inglewood, Ontario, Canada, lùth .June,
lie inlet peorts, substautialîy as described and for tie îeurpe se set 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 22nd l)eceenbcr, 1898.)
ortîi. Clainz. -lst. The combination with a suitable reservoir arnd pipe'

leading therefroîn, of a generator comtprisiug the onter case, a
No. 63,275- (Gas t.eulerator. (nrtu /. receiver, a bottomless case situated adjacent te the rece-ver, a

cylindrical case Iocated within sucb cas', an invertect cîip with
downwardîy extending tube closcd at but perforatcd near the
bsettomn, a substantially L-shaped bemît tube having the lower end
exteniling ujewardly into the tube of the inverted cIII) above the
%vater aud the upper end extending above the water lu the hottomi-
less case, a sintilar hi ut tube haviug the lower end extending above
the water lu the iuverted cul) and the upper end extenoling into the
tube iii the receiver, whicb tube is closed at but perforated near the
bostein, a suiltable pipe* leading fromi the receiver to the generator, a
cylindrical carbidt- rmcmptacle provided with a suitable bîettom anil
grate interuiediate the length thereof and a suitable dis3tribuiting top
and a pipe leading ais ve stncb top and connected with the w'ater
sujeply amdi neans for anitomiatically cuttiug ofif such >vater suipply,

' as anid for th(, pîîrpose s1s'cified. 2nd. 'lle coinbination xvith a
501 table reservoir andl pipe leading therefroni, of a generator coin-W~~~~~~~~ *5 F eiigth ue -s, a receiver, a bo)ttoiiiless case sîtuated
an iuse'rte cmî th douarl xtnis u a sîsatal1-' adjacent to the receiver, a cylindrical case locateti Nvithin sucb case,

LEZFIFFIEL-siaîs'd l'ut tuibe having the lower cutI exteuding nipw-trdlv into
-J the tube, of the inve-rted cu-l) above the water antI the upper end

* ~ 4-~extentling aleovù the >vater lu the bottonîjless case, a sinoilar lient
~- - ~tube»- having the lower end extending above the water in the inverted

cul) and the upper extending into the tube in the receiver, a suitable
pipe, leading froin the receiver tee) the gasoxueter, a cylindrical

à carbide receptacle îerovided with a suitable bottomn and grate inter-
me diate cf the lengtb and a îeerforated top provided with tuleular

eeuII4llg and a conical plate loosely resting on the perfteto
aud( a pipee Wading above such top and connected mwith the water

-up sîuly and mesans for auitomaticaily cîitting off such water snppîy,
asq au-o h eipaese specifled. 3rd. The combination with

et___________ a gasometer tank and receiver, of a generator comprising the
- - -- - -outer case, a r'ceiver, a fiottoniless case situiated adjacent to the

reteiver, a cylindrical case located withiu such case, au invcrted
Jlames Siniith Ferguson, Minneapolis, Mqinnesmeta, 1.. . 5tîî cip witli dowuwamdly extending tube, a substantially li-shaped

*Joine, 1899; 6 years. (4"'iled 2!9th Noveuilsr, 1898.) bent tuibe halving the lower end extending lipwardly into the tube

(aOO.-lst. Th'le conîbination with a telescope gas holder, eef a of the inverted cuî) above the water and the upper end extend

Cae cabinet îeaving îiorizoutally suîeîorted shlvsiigvd tee its ing abîve the water mn the bettoîuless case, a similar bent tube-
ineirsile or soles, magazines snî e1 ortud ly, aud late-bes suppoeert- having the Iower end extending above the water lu tic iuveited cnîe

ing tIhe said suvevs, a sbaft having camis mioîuted tiiereon, auei a an(] the npper cnd e\tenliug iuto the inverted tube in the receiver,

rattc*het >vhee'latixed tinreto, a pendent rod ope-ratesl iv tia' rising a suitabie pipe leading froin the reeiver to the gasomieter, a
an{l faliing case of the sadtlsoegshle- dît- -ebe yidia aiid receptacle provided with a soitable leottoni aud

its do0wuwavrdl course te contact with a tooth oif, andi to roetate sale
1 

grat' illternledit of tut Iithp teen a d îiabl itruing toi
ratchet wvheeî, andi a pipe coflnecting the saisi éase' or caleiniet, andl and a1 ipe î'tiug above sulee i tOi i'adîivu h'oh>
the saisi teîeseejo gas holder, suîestantially as sheewul auds fer tii'ý end) iexteii<linlg 11p jute the %vater in the' gasometer, a be-ut tube and
leulrleoSes specified. 2u.Tecîbuteuwihtt eecîe as a flexible tUbe Ceennecting sncb bexit tube to tii' top cf the water
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siipply tuîlv, a sprîng for îîorinall holding the lient tube %above the Clin s.A pole or tîjilI colijling, coinprising a clip) having a
water and an arîn on the gasoineter designed to coule iii coîntact cyliîîdrical extension on the face thereof, and a hook formed inte-
avith the bent tuile as andl for the purpose specitied. 4tlh. T'he coin- grally therewith on its front face, pointing uipward, andl having its
binati>n wvith a gasoneter tank and recei ver, of a generator compris- iner face concentrie Nvith said extension, subsLantially as set forth.
ing the mîiter case, a receiver. a bottoiless case sitiuatei adjacent to 2nd. A pole o)r thili couîuliig having a cip pro-i>le< w'ith a cylin-
the recela er, a cylîndrical case loeate(l within suich case, an inverted <irical extensien on its face, a curved hook fornied integrally witlî
cnp with iloýwnwardily extending tiibe, a substantially L-sha1>ed the clipî po<inting tupward coilcentrie witli the cylindrical extension,
bent tube liavîng the lower end extending nipwardly into the tube' aiîd a piole or thili iron having a curved slit and freely imivable ()ver
if the inverted cup abo)ve the w'ater and the iipper end extending the hooked Isi)rtilini, for tiie putirpi )se set forth. 3r.A pole or thili
ahiove the water iii the l>tonescase, a sîînilar lient tuibe having couîiling having a clipi, a cîirved lîîsîk and cylindrical extension
the lower end exteiîdiuîg above the water in the iiîverted ciii and firnîed iuîtegral thierewith oin the frî(nt face thiereof, leaving an open-
the uiiuîer enid ext>-nding ito the tube iii the receiver, a sîtitalile in- lîetW>'en the rippuer p>art (of the hî>sîk and the clip, and the pîole
pipe leauliig froni tue receiver t>> the gas>iueter, a cyliiîdrical carlidue or ti>ill iroui jrovidedl with a curved face anud cuîrved slot to lit o)Ver
receptacele îirîvided with a sîiitalile hiottiî and a grate intern>ediate the hook, stops lieing î>rovided at each end of the curx ed face to
of the lengtb thiereuif, a suîitalîle diistribiution to>1 and a pipe leadiîîg limit the mioveinent of the poule (r thill iroui l> contacting %vith the>
atlx)ve such topî at omie end and bax-iig the <ithier end exteiîding uîj clip>, siîbstantially as described.
into the water in tue gasuieter, a bent tube and flexible tube con-
necting suîch beuit tube to the top of the wvater sîîîiîly tube, a spring No. 63,279. Thili Cloipligiý. (Armon (l liîtoiîr.)
for nornialiv holding the beiît tube above tlîe water, an arîîî on the
gasomieter àesignied to couic in conîtact with the bent tbbe and au
încliîîed guîide secuîred to the side of tlîe gasiiiieter and extening
iiderneath the bent tuble, as anid for the piirjose si>ecified. 5th.J
'[7lie coîiibiniatimn with a suitalie pipe leadiiig froin a gasoiiîeter and
iiranch piipes Icadiîig fruini sîîclî pipe te the cariîide receptacle, cîJ a
tiîree way cock coiprisiiig the casing coiinected tii the water sup~ply
pipe», tapered p>hîg fittiîîg a currespi(n(hing (iieing iii the casîîîg, a
suiital>le l>ile in the taî>ered pliig, a stein extending ttîru>ighi the
casiîîg andî a iiaiidle for suc1>i stein for turniîîg suicl tapered pîlng, as
andl foir the urposc specified.

No. 63,277. Acetyleue Geuerator. (Génératur étlf(.

i' à 77

Isaac Oclîs, Ilespeler, Ontario, Canada, I5tu Juine, 1899; 6 years
(Filed '25th Aîîril, 1898.)

Glii. nacetylenle gas generatiuîg iiach-ine coi>ilrising a reser-
volir, a valved iiîlet ;i;" for cidncting tue liî1 nid cîîîtaiîîed the"rein
t<i the geîierating chauiber coniposel of two telescopic sectioi>uî Ilîîd
<iivided into niier anîd l(iwer c(uniiartiieits, a nioistir i>ro(>f Iî>ack-
ing jirivi>ied %vithîiî saiîi generating chainier,it valved oitiet ipe foîr
condîîctîîîg said gas to a tankil, a traîl jrovided in the pati oif said
ga4 coii>is>d (f telescoj>ing sectionis auîd hau'iug a cuipartuîient
adai>ted to retaiîî the mîîistiure contained in the gas, tii>, inlet valve
i>eiug i»')tra.te>i by the iuioueneiît oîf tue- reservoir foir aitoiuatically
r>'guilatiuig tii> flhowî of liquii tii the generator, suibstantialy as de-
scribed.

No. 63,278. Tiuil ('otipingMrt. (Armuon do, limonière.)

Sainu>'l (iress, Scranton, 1>cnnqylvauuia, IT.S. A., 15th Juin>, 1899;
years. (Filed l8th .laimary, 1899).)

Achîlles Stevenis, Newp>ort, Riiode Island, IT.S. A., 15th .Inne,
1899 ; 1 years. (Filed lOth March, 1899.)

(]laiîm. Tht. lIn a thill coupling, the coiibiuiation of an axle clip
iîaviing sî>aced ears, tingers overhanging the ears, aiîd a thill iroîu
lîaving lugs extending at opiposite sid>s thefreo)f, the luîgs being
ada>ted to engage îînder the respiective tingers, sîîbstantially as auîd
for the purpose set forth. 2n1d. In a thill coun ig, the comluiuation
oif an axle cliii haviîîg a plair of spaced ears, segineutal fluuger.s
exteni(ing :d>ove the cars in tii. saine pîlane, overhanging tue- miter
endls tiiereof, anîl foriniîîg segiîieiital siots between. tlîe uiî>îsi sies
of tue cars aîîd tue fiiîgers, and a ti i irn laviiig lugs ext>-idiiig at
oppiiîsite si(les tliereof, said lîîgs being adaîited tii fit iii the resp>ec-
tive ss'giientul. shîts and be retaine(i thierein l>y nieais of s>gniental
fiuigers, snbstantially as slî>wn aîud described.

No. 63,280. Thili Coupiigs. (A îumoui <le limionière.)

Knuît Buland, Lînn Grove, Iowa, U-.S.A., l5th Jîîîîc, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed lTth March, 1899.)

Clum-s.A thill couýpling, counprising au axie, clipi haviuîg
oppossite siiaced ears, whîich are îirovided with aligned .alots and
outwarully extending fiaîîges, aîîd a conî>lîng lslt liaviîig a fixed
head at (mec end, a washer slidable upouîi the <ther end oif the bolt,
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and ineans for adjust.ing the washer thereon, the boit heing adapted
to ho fitted in the eye of a thili iron and in the siots of the ears,
whereby the head and the washer inay be etgaged with the flanges
of th(- ears an(i retain the boit in place, substantiaiiy as sbown and
describeci. 2nd. A thili coupiing, coînprising an axIe clipi having
t>ItIssite spaced ears, each ear having an outwardiy extending
beveiled or undercut flange, an(] a transverse vertica 1 dot formed
therein, and a boit having a flxed beveiied head, a beveiled washer
-stidabie ujer)n the boit, and a tnt for adjusting the wvasher, the boit
being adapted to be fitted in the eye of the thili iron, and iu the
shIts of the cars, whereby the bevelled faces of the head and washer
mnay ho engaged withi the respective beveiied fianges of the cars,
sub4tantiaiiy as and for the purpo)se set forth. 3rdl. In a thili
coupling, the coînhination of an axie clip having opposite spaced
ears, each car being provided %vith a vertical transverse siot openi at
its uppor end, and otwýardly extending flanges flush with the upper
face of the ear, undercut or bcveiied inwardiy and dom-nwardiy aud
disposcd at opiposite sides of the siot, and a coupling boit having a
tixed transverse head convergentiy beveiIed toward the boit upon
its upper and iower faces, an oblong washer siidabiy fitted 1ii0fl the
boit having its upper and iower faces beveiied. oppositely to those
of the head, and a nut arranged nîxîn the boit outsidle of the washer,
the b<,lt being adapted to ho fitted in the oye tof the thili iron and iu
the slots of the cars, ant( the mit being adapted to clamîp the
bevelled faces of the head and Nvashier againet tite beveiled faces of
the respective flanges, substaittiaiiy as shoivu an(l described.

No. 63,281. Thlil (oîpitis. <Arii.m (le lieroniérc.)

.ruj. 2
-t.
J-

-'A

movemnent lu a direction transverse to its axis, anti having shouiders
te engage the luigs and Iock the bo)it or pin againet rentoval front the
lugs when said Ndlt or piîn isliimoveil rrans.,versely of its axis, anti
rucans to) inove the thili eye and boit or pin to engage the shouiders
witiî the luge to hoid saiti coupiing boit or pin against remnovai frein
the clip luge, snhstantialiy as set forth. 5th. lu a thill coupiing,
the combînation of a clip having lugs, a thili iron having an eye. a
coup)iing boit or pin havîng shoulders te engage the clipi luge, an anti
rattier spring adapted for engagement ivithin the thili eye, ant imeans
for placing the spring uinder tension, said spring being arranged,
when placed under tension, torniove the th ili eye and coupiing boit
or pin te engage the shouiders thereof with said clip Iigs te lock
said boit or pin against removai, substantialiy as set forth. 6ith. Iu
a thiil coupling, the combination of a clip having luge, a thiil iron
having ant eye, a coupiing boît or pin having a cyiindricai body portion
adapted for insertion and turning utovemnent in the clip lugs and thili
eye and formed with annular s9houilders adapted for engagement with
the lu gs of the clip, an anti rattier spring adapted for engagement
with t h thili eye, anti means fer piacing said spring under tension,
said spring being arrangedi, when îîiaced tnder tension, te mnove the
thili eye andi coupling boît tor pin te arrange the shoulo-ers thereof
with the clip legs te iock said boit or pin againgt removai, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. Tth. Iu a thili coupling, the combination of a
clip having luge, a thili iron having an eye, a coupiing boit or ptin
adapteti for insertion in the clip lu g s andi thili oye, ineans controileti
by the uipwartl iovenient cf the thili eye te iîîck saiti boit or pin
against rentovai, an anti rattier sp ring arranged for engagement wvith
the thili oye at the underside thereof, an(i means for placing said
spring undet tension, said. spring, wheni î>aced under tension, being
arranged te move the thili oye upward te icck the couîîiing boit or
pin, and when reiaxed, te permit the thili eye te fail, whereby the
couping boit or pin i., uiocked and brought in position for renioval
te facilitate the shifting tf the thilîs. substantiaily as set forth.
8th. Iu a thili coupiing, the comluination cf a clip having Iluge, a
thili iron having an eyc, a ctîuping boit or pin adaîîtetl for insertion
in the clip itîgs and thili eye, saiti thili ironi being adaîîtetl for roove-
mtent between tue clip luge in a direction transverse te the axis- cf
the couling boit or pin, itîcans controlleti by the iovement cf the
thili iron transverse te the coupling boit axis, for locking said coup)-
iing boit or pin against endwise reinoval fronti the clip lugs, anti
neans for moving saiti thîli iron to iock saiti boit or pin, substan-
tially as set forth.

-- -ï -- No. 63,282. Siphion Fiiiiig Dev~ice. (Appareil cipht.)

15

WVilliamn Knapp, Cinîcinntati. O)hie, U...,lth June, 1899; 6years.
(Fiioti l5th May, 1899.)

Cla in. -lst. In a tbriii coupiing, the combination cf a clip havig
luge9, a thili iron having an eyo îavotsiiy lieid iu daiti luge, a clip
tie plate having spaceti arme projectiug heneath tite titili iron, a

sPring extending under the clip tie plate betweeu the arme titereof
andi helti by saic anuis against lateral movemeît, said spiring having
its forward part adapteti for engagement with the: thili eye and ineaus
carrieti by said armes cf the cliip tic plaste for îulacing the'spring under

tensioni, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. I n a thtill.coupling, the 3y

cluîtination cf a clip having itigs, a thili iron hiaving an eye pivot-

b)eneatit the titili ir(n, a spring extending undor the clip tie plate

btenthe arme thoreof and hieit by saiti arnsn againet lateral
IltOveient, sait spring having its forward part engageti iith tîte

ttil oye i pin coîetii h reneftue cid pig lilian prng Peter E. 'Malstromt, New York City, New York, UT.S.A., l-5th
ania uaîti carried ii1) dpnbnahei enîgat raîs. î

wshen ittoved, to place the spring tier tenîsion, substauitiaily as set Julie, 1899.) fi years. (Filent 22nid Noveinher, 1898.)

forth. 3rd. In a thiii ceupding, tite conîbinatitin of a clip itavig C7 Is,.lt. .Mean ftrfligsîhî ttishvn icag

hîgs, a thili iron ltaving ait oye, a cip tie, an anti rattier spriltg spolit, toitt"tnillig a portable siphon stand itaving a longitudinal

exteîîdiîtg fcrward fretm the clip tie and having ite forward part base anti ant attachent uprigltt, a1 filling ttbe attixeti te the Said

arraîtgeti for engagemtent witlt tite titili iroit tt pîress the saite in .a jpight at a point abo ve the base ani extend ing tiutwardlly f rei the

tdirectiton transverse te the axis cf its oye, a coliîtliuig boit oir pin 1 tnight ov or the base, a valve iin tite tutis, aîîd a ctuptjing on the

thS îromigli the clip luige and through tîte cys- cf tite thili irenl oitet cund cf said tube adaitted to receive saiti spttut, substaiitially
anti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ utiitvihocigmciausîcutoedlvhoutvtenasdsibetl 2îîd. Means fnor tling siphon be)tties having a dis-

cf the thili iren in a direction transverse to the axis cf its t-ye, aitd ,,barge S1sMit itclined (oit)waiîr<iy froin the top thereof, ctuinprisiiug

iteans fer îtlaciiug said spring uinter tenision te Ititit the parte against a otbe siphont stan hain ah igttiai haseg att an tartu
rattîng nd ase t ueo tite thili irnîn t<î olOritte tîte iockiiig jîîrigb.atiigtb fieit uesiiurgta sitatt

utctiuettf the oîipliiig boit tir pin, sîtbstantialiy as set forth. tht- base aîîd extending ett'ar-,ly aitd twNardiy over thte hast- at an

4th. In a thtili coupling, tîte contitation cf a Clip>liaiitg Iluge, a amigie tt> said tijtright, a v-alve iii the tuibe, anti a coulimg oit tht-
th1Il irttn hnniîg ait eye, a couing boit oir ptin adaîtteti "fttr iniser- iîtcliiied t>uter endt of saiti tube atialîtot te reeive- saint spuent, euh1-

titîn in the clip luige Inti thili s-yv and, when inserteti, capable cf stantiaiiy as des3cribeti.d 3rd. Means for dispeîtsing carbomuateti
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beverages eoînprisiîig the foilowving îîîstrunieîtalities, a portable exten(hing lattice liars. 2nd. A tiretîlace fexider liaviiîg two side
Standl having a base and ail upright, a valved tilliîig tube securcld fratites each eînilsutglyitg a top rail and bottont rnail, each bottotît rail
to the upIlgh lt above the base and extetidingoverpiý the latter, a bolder having a forwardly exteînlotghiook anti each top ratil laving a pivot,
containing a liquid unidet' pressure, a tube uletachaluly connectiiig a front fraine for tue fender. the front fraîne iai ig two sidi' bars
saiti boîier anti tilling tube, a liottie having a siphon tube, an *tror rigîtlly joirnet liy tiîrizouîtaliy extending firont bars, eachi side bar
vali ve anti discliarge spout at the top), and ineans on tbe outer end of having a siot lu wliii the' pivots of tîte sitie frintes are resîs'ctively
sajîl fllling tube for tletachably cîtnnecting the siphon spout titereto, receîlvei, anti thle lower enti (if eat'i side bar bcing adaptcd to is'
î*bstantialiy as described. 4th. Means for tlispensing carboniated reniîivably etgageti with the lootks tif tue btittotin rails (if the side
beverages, coiniîrisiîîg a portable stand having a base anti ait uipriglit, fraines, andt a kt'ep)er-sieeveý sliditîg ti eci topt rail tif the side
a valveti filling tube extending froîn te uprighit at a potint aliove fratites.
aitt over the base, a coupliîg oin the outer end of the saiti tube, a
a cooling device, a tîtlder for tue carbonated beverage, pipiîîg lead- No. 63,28-1. Stove. (poêle.)
iîîg front said holder into, tiirtughi, atît out of saiti ciioler, and a
tubie detachably connecting saiti cooler ottet aîîd tue cut oif tue
filling tube at said upright, stibstantially as tiescribed. 5th. In ait ,2Fq
ajîparatus for ctîarging siphions, the cottîbittation tif a refrigerator, a
cooler arranged thercin and provideti with ant inilet anti ottet ex-
tend ing outstide the refrtgerator, a piortab)le siiphotn stanîd ctiîiprisiug
a base jîrovideti at one end witb an up~right, a valved filIing tutbe
stîipor)tted oit the upright above the base and detacltably cotîpleti at
one eîîd with the etioler outiet anti provieti at its otîter ettd witb a
coupling extentiing over the base and cornstructe'd foi' attachitîent ttî
the spout of a siphon bottie, substatitialiy as tiescribed. 6th. In an
apliaratus foîr clîarging siphtonts, the etîttbinatioui of a refrigerator, a i -
coolex' arranget] therein anti prtîvided wîtlî ant inlet anti a valved
outiet extendirtg ontside thie refrigerator, a portable siphtont stupport
coiiprising a base iirovided at tone cuti wîtii ait itlrighit, a valveil
filling pipe fixed ttî saiti uptriglit aliove the base and îîrovitied at tutte
end with a t-oupling, sait ipte bt'ing bent itpwartily to cause the
coupling to assume a proîîer positioni for thti reception of the spoot
of a siphon bottie placed upon the support, and a tube connected to
the other euti tof the filling tube anti tetachably connected ttî the
s3aidtotlet, substantiallymadtescrilîed. 7th. Means for tllling siphon
bottles having a discharge spotit, coinprisin5; a portable sîiphont stanîd
baving a longitudinal base and ai) attachîed upright, a filling tube ,S Fq.
atiixed to baid upright at a poinît above the hase aîîd exteitding ont-
wardly froîn the upriglît over the base, a valve in the ttube, anîd a 6
ctîplinK oit the outer eîîd tif saiti tube, said cotîpliutg having a cal),Fql
an opening fornied nit tue cal), ait elastic washer iii saiti cal), antI a Fq
teat leatlîng to saiti valve anti txteniîtiîg tîtrotighi said wasiter, the teat
centcriîîg the spotut against salit waslier, sttbstaittialty as tiescribeti.
Sth. A gtîard tor st)ield, coitprisiîîg tlc cii> tor tite slialed cal) 18.
the cylintirical anti perftirate gîtarîl 19 depieîding froin tue t-ap,a.iigt)et slots 20 forinet iii tue top tif the cap, aitt ant eîlarged open -ing iii apeKx tif the cati between the e-tits of said slîîts, as anti foi' titi'

No. 63,283. Fireplace Fenader. (iri îîî o/r.

jr- E-

-Lr-

Lorenîzo 1'. Lt'gg, Jedffersont, (corgia, U.S. A., l5tî .Juîne, 1899
yî'ars. (Fiied 22îtd Niarcit, 1899.)

Cl iii.-lst. A fireplaci'feitte,' taviîtg two sit fratitra ati.îited
fto le secori-ti ttî a butiltding, aitt a fi-'î t fraîtît jîîiueti to the sitit
fraîties, taci sitit fratrie 'oîîîjrisiiîg a isrbr~i' e het ttî ftîîtt a
toip aîd a bottotît rail ailtd joitwtl ty a s'ertit-alily exft'ntiîg iiack
lpost, andt cadi sitie fraitte also ctuiipiiising lattice bars exti'tdeti
vetfically befweeit thec top) andt bottotît rails, aîîd tue fronit, lrauitc
ciniiîing tti vertical sit- bar's rcsîtectivr'ly ttîovauily carried lîy
tht- fronît t'xtî'eîîitit's tif tht toi)î andî Isittuiî irails tif tuh' sitit fî'aîurs,
aitî titi frot fraîtît'alsi ctiitpri.siig hortiizonttal fronît biairs exte-îîiîg
bî'twccilthie sitie bats of tite front fraitie andti ei carryittg vt'rtically

yeaî's, (Filî'd lOth Aîîril, 1899.)
Chîiîîî.-lst A hieating stove, comprising a shtell for coittaiiig

fuel itividcd itîto tuvo citaîtîbers by a false top tir diaphragitt tavittg
ai) opîeiiiiig, a daiter for regulating the sizi- of sutch otieiing, a
grat- exti'tdiiig acrrîss the lower end of the sheli, the siieli b'iîîg
!itiperforate betwteîî tule dîajîragnt and grate, tîteats for iîtroîtiîc-
iitg fuel thriîîgh stîci diapihragni, aîîd ineans for îîerîîîittiîîig the
intrititt'tin of air bencatit the grate an-i ittt tue tilîler cliaiiber,
substatitiatly as described. 2nd. A heating stove, t'titt)risiîg a
sticîl ftor contaiîîing f iel dix ided itîto twîî chaiiers hy a false toi)î or
tiiapitragtti havittg ait tijeninig, a dantuîer titat cati îîartially bti
tiever cîînîtlete-ly close sucit iijettitg, a grate extt-tdittg iier the
lo'iver etI tif titi sheil, the sîtell luîiîîg ittperforate between tue
tiaptiragin atd grate, tîteans for iîttroduciug tue fuel tlîrîîtgl suict
iliapliragiti, andt menaus foîr ierititting the itntrodtctioun tif air
bt'ntath tue grate atîr into the ulîler citanîber. 3rd. A tîeatiitg
stîîvî. coiirisiitg a shteil for- containing fuel divided lîtî twîî
chattiliers i y a fals' top1 tir tiiaph1rain having ait oieiting, a tlamupier
foîr regiulatittg tue sizr' (if sucît tipeniitg, a grate exteîtding acrîîsste
tiuwer cuti îf flhe siieli, thc siteil lîciîg iinpewrforate' lîtetîen titi
diapihragit. and grate, tîteans for itrolutciiig fuel thrrîîgi stich
iiiapîiragiti, tneaits foîr îîeriîîittiîîg tue iîttrotductiton tof air beiteath
tite grate, antd an outlet pipi' froin flic upîer cliatuiler, siibstantially
as tiesci it)ed. 4tiî. it a sttivî tir furtiace, a shell ftor contaiiting tue
fuiel, a tiiaphragiti titat tilvîdes the siteli itîto an ujiper atiti a ltîwer
chairibet', said tiiapiiragiit fiaviiig att opeîtirg thrtîîglt it, a tiattiîer
tii ri-gîtati' saiti tpettiig lut Nliitl caîtîttt bc, i'ttirely cltosiet, a
fututtel abiive atal rt-gisfcriitg witlt tue iipeiig lui tiiapilraguu, a
chteck danijier abus e tue fitutî'i, ait tiutlet plipe frotnt tut' uîîîîr
cliatier, ît a grate at the lowcr eîtî tif tue sttive tlîroîuglt wiîici
air is adîttitteti, salît siieli beiîtg itterfot'atc bcfwveeit tue grate anti
dia jîiragiti.

No. 63,285. Heatlîig .iî)lsarattis~. (AIop<tî't il dt cliifo

,Jaies iNcid' reî'utielii, Iowa, 11 A. 5th ,Jutitî, 18199;i
yeat's. <Fileti 21sf A-'pril, 1899.)i

<lriiit. Ist. Jo iteattug atutiaratît, ttîecoiî)iitation with a s;tuîvî
or- ieater i rîper, îîf iiiepctiticit vcrtically extt'ndiitg fltes at tippo-
site sit-s ftti-cof cîîiiiotticating suitit a frî'si ait' sttîiîiy pipe' at titi
ltiwîr enîds, anti auxiliary fites arratîgit outsitie tbe afîîrî'sait illtes
antd cî)iîtiii ezttictig at thteir upiter entds tiici'ctith, thti aîxitiai'y
flit-s teruminal iîîg at tutu' liiwet' tends adijactent tii huit sliglîtly alitvi'
tue tiotit andu lîîiutg tiare'i, sltttiiy as auti ftor tue piorpos-ý

sscttt. 2îîîi. lii a iiîatitg aj ilaratits, tut' cîîîîniiatiiiî with a
stove tii iitatt-r pî'op'i, oîf a flue fior the îîrotitcts of comîîbustiton ci tii-
rttiti icafittg with titi titiler po.rtiont of titi stov- and exteilding dowit-
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ward ottietf the iîodx' of tile hieater titrougli anl opeilitg 1ii tht'

fluor of the' rioni in which the heater 15 P1 ued, ttte flue being

HEATING APPARATUS.

FIG. 1.

Fi.4

t'xtenided buitatit and substantiaily p~aalll tu the flot r, antd ai open
grating situatedt in tilt flot r i u]ute(iatt'ly abov tti îitttrtyiîg tpor-
tion of titi flue, sub stanittùli3 as anîd for' the' piturose stecified. 31-d.
fl a iteating appalatits, the Coltiilîiatittî wittt a sttivt or tîeatt'r pro-
per, of a flue cotttitnunieating, m utti tht' iippt'r p ertioni of tlii litater
anti exteudling ttîtovîward upoii tite outside of the iteater throuigt an
opening iu the tioo', iranci flue's coiitnicating theri'with at tht
flour hune anti exteniig ia different directions beiteatti and substan
tiaiiy parailel to thte floor, anti open woî'k gratings arranged it tilt
flort iîtîuediatt'ly over tite underlying branch flue.4, ail ar'range(

sîisantiatly ts amui for the purpose specified. 4tî. li a Ieatinig
apparatus, t1w contîiination with a stove or heater proper, of inde
pttedtt flues exteitding it parailel relationt to and impon tht' outsittt
if the Ieater aîîd diownward to the' fluor, a fri'sh air supply pipeu
extending tp-ward titroîtgh the fluor aîmd coiîîittnicating with tilt
lower ensof saiti flues, draft (toturs or danîpirs for sait filles
arramîge't near the fluor, aîîd auxitiary flues conviiîuniieating wittî tilt
tilttt<ri'tits tif tht' afort'said flues amtd t'xtî'ntng dlownrit taralit'
thei'ttt anti tt'rîîinatiitg adjacent tu tint siightiy abtive titi fluo-r,
,suiiatttaitilY as and for tue tnrîsise sjiecified.

No. 63,2S6. (>11 stove. (Poéc ià hile.)

at or itear the' top) of s;aidl aunular jacket and exteîîdmg within the
,;alie and into the' cooling mediuin, a wick thereju, and an oil suppty
pipe for .'aid. oil clianber passing through said anîtular jacket anîd
its contaiîted cooiing înedium. 2nd. Ii na iauîp stove, the combiîna-
tion of an auxtular jacket tir sheli -coîîtaiîuîng a cooiing iiiettitimi hav-
iîîg its toi> wall depressed to forîn an anniiar wick chaînher exteiid-
ing iuto said arînutlar jacket and into the' containedI cooling medium
and a futel supply pipe for said wick chamber through said annîtiar
jacket and its comîained cooling medium.n. 3rd. In a iarnp stove,
the conîbination of an annulai' jacket tir sheli, containing a coofing
medium, having its top wait annularly depressed to forîn aut anîtular
%vick chainher B, an aîînubtr oit groove lu the bottont thereof tul
extending into said annular jacket and its contained cootling inediinîti,
a wick iii said wick chaiiýber, and a fuel supply for said wîck chtant-

besubstantiaily as describýed. 4th. In a iamp stove, the' combina-
tion of a water jacket, a narrow sbaliow wick chainber exteiîding
into said jacket, ami a wick, iii said wick chaînher substanti atiy
illing said ehanîber, a fuel suppiy connected %vith saitl wick chanît-
ber, anl auitomatic regutator for said supply, and adjuistiîîg ieans for
said regulator. .5th. ILi an oil stove, tite coinhination of a water
jacket, a shallow oul chaitber for supplying the wîck or iturner
uxtending into said water jacket, a supply res.ervoir for the oul
ehathelyr, a itoat cttarrbei' Conniecte(] iy said suppty pipe to said
reservoir anti oul cttambtir, a tont iii saut float citauter, a r-gtator
v'alv e in said suppîty pipîe, and aut UX;KuSt'd adjulstabi)e coînteICtioni
betweeu said float and valve, substauitially as demeribed.

No. 63,2S7. .stove Pip)e. (Toitî(i(eti poébc.)

Fi1 G.I.

j ~ s

1 G-.3-

4j à .

li'niry Bnoggis, I>iliaiieijhia, Penrisylvania, U.S. A., 1.5'ti lJune,
1899 ; 6 vears. (Filett 4tiî May, 1899.>

ct u.ls.A luite joint uî)iný,ig a tiair of iiitrtttinig sectionîs,

tînt' tif wttich is providoil witu a lateî'aiiy tisiiiseii itngitutdiuîaiiy
ciurvt't slot, tîavuug CItise( enîds, and tue otiutr tof wiîici ix lirtid tet

cýc . %ith a protjtectiton desigited tii etiîgage tue siot, sîîbstalttiatty as siieci-
fleti. 2rtd. A pîipe jount e(intji)ris;iiîg a piair tif imtîrittiiîg sectittns,
tînt tuf wttici is îîrovitltd witit a tateraiiy ttiSIittSt'd itîîgitumttiîatty
elirviti sI' t, imtirmitdiate tif the' entis of tht' stection, anti tiýrIitimat-
imîg at tonîe enîd in a tilsetarge iîpitning, the tither section bt'iîg pro-
vitied Nvitit a iîeaîied pit îiesigmît't to enîgage tue siot, substaittiaity
as sliiciflt'(.

No. 63,288. Fee>d WVater fleater.

Chaules .J. J)ackson, Erie, P'enisyi'.ania .S.. l5th .Jîîn, 1899

6 yî'auu ( u1'th Miay, 189.)
el~iti.-I.st. lT'e ctîîîiiati)u, ini a watt'r iteatir, of seveat rows

tif tubes, ternilliatilig at top aitt ituttominul tube- platts, a bast' oit

q î%tuciel tue i)(ttttit tîtite plate î'îsts citiuing passages ciiutmecting

titi' Iîtttuis of tue tithis tif anu adjtimting noV, a cati un titi tous tif

tut tut" hitiiavilig piassages anti ctinit'ctntig tue toits of tue tuîbes
lu tt'(", rtw vitit tt tif a titird iiw, aitt su n fr îîtbeîr

row.s until titi t tutti' riîws are rt'acitt't, water iriiet aiî tîuttt't tiams-

agis. i lie Co 11 ttuutt'tîî witit a centrai rtw tif tht' tubes andi tht'

i tîtiierwttit ai titte ni 1, am i i cliising steain ctîaiitiir. 2mtti.

t)ntggstîci'kttey, Caîfitniti, ~ ~ ~Titi c(iiiuatiîî, iii a watt'r hu'att'r, tif gi nuits tif tubes ctnmmîîctî'i i

Ettanu il. 27tli tî' 'oidi ui tratisvers iy as nesaid ca
6 yu'aîs. ( Filet \prîA îil, 1899.) Ili xt't t'ie tiiý dj oeii'ngs, ant a.ti sut', a

Ciilliii. tst. lut ait oii stiie, tut' Cîiiiatim tif ai annulati-u jackt't 1''tO abit' 1tlathe tl )Iiv ct 17t'l.TheCl s i bi lt'utis, ain a stiat

or sdieil taving withtui it a cooling îîîediluî, ai atînular oul chaituber ctaibet'uiisigtetbs ri Ct titittoi nawtî

'Juie, 1891).1
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heater, of groupjs uf tube., the grup~s beiîîg conîîected iii series by uîîwardily uxîder the tiange (if the biody tu retain the cover Seated
deteachîle curvedl passages at toip and bottoîn, thu passages t h with the hourizonital part of tie angle iron resting u h uiuîa

Q.ï6

D C 3

ii<ttoin having nornsally clîîsed clearing iipenings and a removable
cuver tiierefor. 4th. T1he conibosatiots, in a water heater, of groups
îîf tubes the gruus being coxsnected in series,, by passages at tuip and
biittoin, the piassages at the bottorn lsaving lslowing ont coinnections
wvhereby tue passages and coisnected riiws of tubes can lie drained
îîr blosvn out seîîarately. 5tls. The conibissation, in a water beater
bavinig a isater inlet aisd outiet and a steamn chamben, of rows of
tubes c(inîected ils series by suitalile passages, a scuin clianîer over
tuie cinisecting 1)iassa.ges of the lait rîîw oîf tubes, aîsd une or more
())iiiigs fruin said passage to the sensi ehaînlier. 6th. Thti coin-
binatiiin, in a wvater heater iiaving a mater inlet and outlet ansd a
steain cîaiîsber, of tubes suitably coisnected at the bottoii, a tushe
late in wiili tite tubes tertninate at tise ti, a cal) havîng curved

piassages f or eunnectiitg the tubess at the top), and a scuin, cliansber
conîîîcted with the tinter piassages. 7tis. Thle comtbination, us a
w'ater heater, of tubies terininatiîsg at the tiinu a tube plate, a cap)
haviîig curved piassages ftor cuniîecting the tubes, a scuti chitbîr
ovet' the last piassage, there beiisg one îîr muore opeiîings froîtu saidl
hast piassage tii tue scouti chaînier, a liii or lis bliw tue olielioiîg.s
foi, divirtiiîg scniuii into the scuîu eliaiîsber, ansd a steaits eiaiier.

thi. 'l'lie ciiiibinatiuîî, iii a water hieater lîaving water iunlets anid
multets, andl a steai chiiiber, tif rows if tubes connectvd iii series
iîy passages, te ruws (if tubss ani the piassages lîeiîg <if greater
eahiadity tixan tut ottet of the heater. the piassage to tue last ruw of
tubies at its unter ensd being etintracteil betw'een the water outlît aiîd
tise ol ' eîing inito the sciuon chasuber su as tu inake it aboîut equal iii
caîiacity tii the ivater îiutlet, as specified, wviereby scunli iS msure pe-r-
fectiv diverteil tii the scuis cisaiîer, and saitl scin cbaiier. 9tlî.
Thle eusubination, iii a water iteater liaving a water inlet aîsd outiet
ani a steaiii ciaiber, of riiîs of tubes- iiinîîected iii series iîy suit-
abile passages, a scinîss cîsaîtîer tiver the C<niecti g lasg ftt
ia.st 1<5)v îîf tubies, ansd tone or moire oipeîings froin saiîi passage tii the
scimii ciainiber anud a lilow ouit ciiînected to the sciunu cliniber.

Nso. 63,289. Bitriai Casket. (Crreuîîil.>

Chiarles MIcliael 1)rennaiî, Boston, 'Massachuîsetts, U...15th
.1 uiiie, 1899,; 63,vars. (Filed litiî Marci, 19.

Clu îî. I lst . Aecasket h îdy lîaving a laterail*v extentieil flaiîge at
I r liiai its nu i ir îuige, a cuver, an angle iruil secitrel tii thin lterior

îîf saili ci ver anil havinîg a uite siîinig liii ttî enter tihi op en ti i f
thei lsîiy Mindie iof its laiigî, anîd a ret.aiiiiig ear or ears siiîiîsrted
iîiside saiti ciivir andl atialtei tii lie lient iiuwardly îuider tie thaisges
i f thie ibody tii retamn the cuver ii itstiiishtedlci di tiîn, siistaist.ially
as describid. '2nd. A casket liidv lia viîîg a latirally exteijihoî toji
thaiige, a (-uver liaviiig a depeîiîidig inistuild edge, an ansgle irîîî
sicired ttî thie interiîir of the saiii ciiier air tiglît, andî a series oîf
retaiiig ears iittirl îsed iiîtîvîîn a fl) of saut ansgle iii n andi tue
interiiir oif thei cuver at the jîîîctiuîî oif thte angle ini ivith sai
cuver, saiil vars lsiig ailai ted tu lie- liet iiwardly îiider the laisge
oif thi liiidy tii retaiîî thie ci ver seated witiî the hoirizointal 1 art ut
the flaiîge :t tue biody, sn<is)tatitlly as iliscriliei. 3rd. A casket
bodiiy ln(ving a iatii'al1yfeXtinîlei ti)itaoe iie tviga< 1 iii
iîîg tin ishteil iige, an antgle iiin iit cutred tii theî iitiriiir if thti saiii
cover air tiglît, andi a seriis oîf retaîitî îg vars intrîiiseil i etwîeît a
lip1 of saiîi angle itou aind tise iîîteriiir oif titi! cuvîr at t1ie jîînctiîn iiîf
the angle irîîîî with saiîi cover, said vars lîeing adaîited tu be tient

part of the flange at the body, a gruove being fornied between
tise horizontal part of the body to receive luting, substantially as
described.

No. 63,290. Casket Haiadler. (Poignet At ecrccui.)

Williamn Paul Fest, Rochester, New York, ITS. A,, i5tlî .Juîîe,
1899); 6 years. (Filed lst Alîril, 1899.)

c'/u uct.--st. rhe coi uînatîioni witl a velîjele, oif guide rods
secnred to the buttoîn of the vehicle, bars îiounteil to nbove on said
roils, and a platforin iîavîng swv;nging imntiseet reiatively to said
bars, substaniîtaliy as peis. nd.Te conîbiiiation witb a
s ehicie, of guide risis snspended frntm the bottoin thereof, bars
lîaving siiding conhiectiiin with said rods, a platforin ivîuiiited tii
swving verticaliy with relatioin to the b)ars, ani s)irings for assisting
iii the upîward îîîuvenîent <if saut îîlat.fiin, suîbstanîtially as specified.
3rîd. lThe cinsiinatiîîn sîîth a veicle, oif guide rods sîîpisirteîl on the
liuttin tîuîreof, bars having slidiîîg connectiiin ivitî said r' sis and]
the sajîl bars beiîtg liingitndinaliy si<itted, iîther biars ha viig ings
exten<ied jîsto sajil siots, levers iiounted to swing nilai iveiv tii saut
iîtler bars, and a jilatfiiri having pivotai conneetion with the uppier
endls of sajil levers, sublstantially as sîiecified. 4th. The combulina-
tiiii svith a o-ie,<f guidle rods attachel tii tise iîtt<în thîereiif,
bars lhaving sliing conneetiuin with saîd nuls, other bars having
lugs extenilei into si(its iii titi first nanieil bars, levers iunittd tii
.s%%-itg relatively tii sai<l otiter liais, iink cîînnectiî ns lietween dîîwn-
Nvarily extexuîied poirtions of tihe levers of a siide an<i a îilatforni
liaving pioitai. coitnectiuis with the iipper ends of said levers, sub-

430
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stantially as speified. 5th. The comibination with a veljiche, of

guide rods su1 q<orted on the underside of tho botton thereof, bars

having slid ing coniiection with sai(1 rods, othier bars; having sliding

c«nnectiom relatively to the first namned bars, levers h-ivilîg swing-

inlg oonnecti«ns etendownwardly extended js irtions of the

levers, sjxrings c<nnected at One end to bearing blocks. «n said other

bars and having their free ends engagiilg wvith tht:ý up<uer Portions of

the levers, anI a platforîm having pivotai connect(io with the uipper

ends of the levers, substantially as s1îecified. Rth. The c«mminatixm

with a velîicle, of guide r<ds supported on the underside of thels<ttoni

thereof, bars having sliding conmect«<n with the tirst naîned bars, a

shaft having bearings lu said other bars, levers liaving connection

with said shaft, levers hftving swingiflg connection with lugs on said

other bars, liInk connections hîetween levers (<f a aide, and a 1 latfornî,

hain piVotal connectioîm with the levers, sîîbstantially as specified,
7th.TeO biato 'ihavhce of a casket liandler, c<nî<pî is-

ing bars amîd a 1 latformI mounted to swing relatively to said bars, the

gaid bars and platforin heimg nouited to slide wvholly <înderneath

the vehîicle, substantiallY as specifled.

No. 63,291. Sewing MaIchinle for sexw-llg Filied Sackx.

>~ a,,

sack holder, a knife <jr cutter for serving the chain of stitching Or
tlîread uniting the sewed sacks as they pass successively through
the machine, and an arin (jr lever projecting in the path <of th<- filbed
sack, for operating said knife (jr cutter, suhbstantially as specitie<l.
l2th. The combination with a sewving mreebaiîisnî, of a pair of endless
travelling sack h<jlder, ehiains adapted tj)rcie n es the nx<nth
edges <if the saek hetween thieni, axol a e< xivey< r fo r delivvyen g tlie
sewed sacks froin the, machine, substantially as specified. l3th. .X
filled sack sewing imachine, compîrising in coînhination a seviîg
niechianisux and an endless travelling sack holder consistiîig of a p<air
of endless chains having opjsîsing parallel po«rtions hietween and )<y
whiîcli the inouth edges of the sack are fed, clamoh)ed. and uiel, and
guides for the ixarallel Portions oif said chains, substantially as ei
fied. I 4th. I n a filled sack sewing machine, conîprising in cuobhi-
nation a sewiflg iiuechanisin an<l an endless travelling Kack, holder
consisting of a pair of endless chiains having opj<o)sing harallel sX)r-
tionis bentween and by wbicb the imoxth edges of the sack are fed,
clainî>ed and lield, and guides for the î<arallel Portions of sail eiains,
«ne of said guides being adjustable to and froin itq fell<wv, sublstaîî-
tially as specified. 15th. In a filled sack sewing machine, the coin-
ijination witlî the seving inechanisni, of an (ndless travelling sack
holder, a knife or cutter for severing the chiain of stitchingor tliread
unitixig the sewed sacks, as they îxams successively throuigli the
miachmine, and an amin or lever projectitig iii the path of tue filled
sack foîr operatimîg said knife «r cutter l<vengagenient xvith the filled
saek as it uasses, substantially as sî<eeîfied. W6th. Thie conîbinati<n
in a fille<l sack, seving machine, (<f op<posing travelling, grippong and

1

feeding devices for laterally grip ping the mîouth of thev sack an<I
feedimg and c<<nveyîmîg it t< the sewing mme(hamîùoî<, and a guidle <<v -r
wbhich the mî<uthî of tie saelk mîay be folded and î<resemîted to the
grip<ping and feeding <levices in lposition to ensure stmteclimg titr<<ulglî
bh< th<e f<lded and mnf< l<e< p art <<f the muou tI, subst:oîtially as

speeied. l7tfi. he comîbination iii a tille<l saelck sewing nmachine,
of sewing nîecbanisu<, a carrier for tilledl sacks, a b<ar or guide <<ver
%viîclî the nîouths of the sacks mîay be f<lded, and oppoxsing travel-
ling sack mî<<th<l gripping and feeding niechanism fo<r laterally grip<-

ing, feeding and c<nveying thie f<lded iîî<utlî of the sack fr<mîî the<
bar to the se\viný muechaiusu<, soibstantialîy as <lescribed. 1s'thî.
The comîbinati<<n in a filled sack, sewvîng nmachiine, <f sewing neclîan-
isiii, a carrier for the filled sacks, a bar <<r guidle <<ver whiieh the

1899; 6 years. (Filed 3rd March, 1899.) griu<ping and feeding nîieclianisuî for feeding, gr'ipp~ing an<l coliveyîng

Ckim.-lst. In a machine for sewing filled sacks, the conbination the fulded uxouth <f the sack, f r<îî the l<ar to the sewing miechaîisii,

wvith a sewing mechanîsmo of an endhess travelling saek holder coi substantially as su<ecified.
prsing a pair (<f opening and closing endlessi flexible champs for
receiving and feeding the mnonth edges of the fild sacks and hîold- No. 63,292. Barrel. (Baril.)

iîig the saine closed in Position for sewing, and conveyiîig the saine
<ast the sewving mechanisin, subsiantialhy as specified. 2mrid. A filledj

sac], sewiig Inachile, cOinl)<ri5iiig In comubînation a sewing niechan-
isin and an en<hless travellinîg sack holder, comîprising a pair of Open-
ing and cl<îsing endless flexible claIîîhs, substantially as specified.

31. A ihhed mack, seNving machine, conîprisiag in combination a 1

seigmmehaiiian ami eihless travelling sack holder coasisting

of a pair of en<lless chiaimîs havîmîg OPpoigîaahhprin ewe

and by wvhiîchi the maoutli edges of the sack, are reeive-d, f ed clamî,ed

ammd held, slubstantillY as specitied. 4th. Imi a filed sack seNvimg

iîciitec<înbinatioii %vi th a sewiag înechanism, «f a p<air of
emîles cain bain o1 poSngparlle Portio<ns etween amîd by

which flic sacks are received, fe<l an<h claîlnl>edl,tlecs«rnein
faces m<f said chiaimis hav'ing thie one a groove adthe«iramimt-

titm gltmgie to mereaetm claiîiig or holdinmg actimm (<f thme
ciis aoî ti sas su<tameiaV as sîîecihie<. 5th. lu a tilledl

sack sewiaig aîlachimîe, time coiibinati<I w.ithi a sew ing" îiiemnisn anf
*an endhess travelling sack h«hder, c<îiprisiiig a par«foeigad

closmmg ontimmos enlessfleible clamulîs. amîh a con, veyor o ehvr

ing thme filled sacks to tlie endîcas travin e akhîhr sîsatah
as spcfid th. In a filled sack s,~ %,illg m,achmimie the comi<i<iation

with a sewvine mîechamisni «f an emdles'< travelling sack helder, com-

primmng a pair of opening amnd closimig contlou e îiesa exbl
champs, and a conveyor for supportimig tîme wveighit of tîme file as

as they are carried through tlîe îîîachim<e past the' sewing mechanisir,

snhtani&ly a sîecfie(l. 7th. 11i a till@d :sack sewimig muachimme, amm

endlesiq travelling openiag and cîosimmg c<întintonm aklodr 9 n

sisting of a p<air of endless cîaimms 1havý.ing parallel oppoa)siig Portions

travelling togethier and between whic taialsaeclmied mb
stantially as specified. 8th. 1m1 a filled sack seving machine, a

eiîdless travelimg opeimg amîd closiiig continuomis sack. h<lder Conm-

sisting of a pair of endless chiaimîS havimig 1 îarallel OPPsimg Portions C,((ri .1»11ýlLk hals oiinUSA,1t ue

k rccaiiîe, mîdoee Tiîîmaî Lk hiarLomsma,18 . .. 5t ue
travelling together and l<etween whîîIlclm tlîe sacks ar.liie M 1899 ; 6 yelars. (IFiled I3tlî Mah 18a.
guides for the parallel portions (<f saW chiainaio wih ibstamtially as speCi-_jt hpigbrelO ftee.rce

fe.9th. Ia a filled sack sevimmg machine, the coîimaii eit a Claî t.e lom atifiu<pimm barr cor rae body tîmen charcer4

lied plate havimmg a lomgitudinal shot «, ifaawmgimehnai n s iippher cporiti, a xe vithaclaho bcboyhvngkesr

a pair of endless travelling sack hiolder chaîna, gulides C C, anid inisx<<eesriii oe aendbl slmed, ammdn a s mi<ue

pnhhleys or spr(<cket wlieels uu<on whihm said endîes caistravel, reni(vablé <iVided lmeati liavimg fixe n l(im <cim mr m

'vhereby the filled sacks are automnatically recei ved, f ed amîl cjlamiiîed eac patth1-ltesldm1 <kmihastntcirall tas tde rts

betweemi and delivered from said chiaimîs, substantially as Seified « thieie.din<a thieli j<iîed o craîk h i, <satiahlof a cscraibd

lOth. In a fihled sack scwimmg miachine, the combimiation wvi te2î.l kepmi bare rcae h oibnto facla<i

SC-wing necmanisi, «f an eniess travellinmg sacwk hiolder comnprisiiîg bsody hîavilîg keir ttm ne ie îito hr<f oe

~ Pir(<f(îieiia ad cosmigc«timllusen(1C5 texh<e clîiîs and amd<l ai ul<mer <ivided l hea in slide-l<mcks cmi cadi part thîere«f

8 kîmife or cutter foir scvering the chain cf stitlimm < hcdîniîm oiet tm ammk tkee , tu sai ld-csl-mgaatdt

thie Bewed sacks as they uiass siccessively thir«mighl thie machine, ali- enîgagetheaikelsmmlsttahY s ecbe.3r.lia

%tantially. as specified. lîth. In a filledi sack sewing mnachine, tbe suo<hipi bre rcrt fti charcer sJ<eife ho t he c piliats

comnhînatiomi with the sewimmg mîîechamisîîî, of an enmdl<-ss travelinmg wvith a c«)lhapsil<he. bodIy, of a remiova<< ,hv< ototeiat

.June, 1899.]
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oif wvhiclî are hinged together, a divided collaîisible inner ri ni for
holding said bottoni against ontward nîivement, and a remnoval de
and di vided iippeir head lîaving lockiîîg bars miî eaclî part thereof, a
piortion of said loeking devices lieiîg laterally nioîvable tii engage
keepv<rs on the liai rel andl Iwing ci iînected wvitli the lit-ad hy mi-ans
if jîiviît.d craik links, snlistantially as descrihe.-i

Noé 63,*293. Barre], Diry Ileasire, ete.
<Barîil, 1insu iî, etc.)

\ A

1-~

I.

J - -'x--~-~--':4~ --
I - I

~.m

J1ohn J. _%agcv antd Frvuienick G . Rîiîihll, lxith tif Londuon,
Ontarioî, Canatda, 2Oth .1 îne, 1899; ( years. (Fih-d 22nid
I)ecemlicm, 1898.)

Chrimi. I «t. A larnu-l, keg, tdry iuîeasiîre ori tther reeitacle.
iiavinig a livad, eii] uor htittoin, iîî whiclî a groo-vu- or recess is forunedy
iii coirliinationî witli a botdiy jriî-ived Nvitl an iiNwaýrully îiroieting
ili flamige, sîîhstaîîtially as aîîd for the lîiirlosc set f<imtli. 2nd. A

biarre], keg, dr.y inao or tîther i--p hlIaving a lîîatl, end uîr
liottoin, iii w-hidi a g ris vu or revss us forîîied, iii cuînilinatiou Nith
a boîdy provided with an inw~ardly irijetiîig rim fiauge, andl iieans
for seeoirîng the adjacent îîurtion of said boidy tuî «nul head, sulistaii-
tially as aîîd for the lurinîsse set f<irth.

No. 63,294. Vottig Maehlite. (Moic-/iiic à> oti r.)

Er-nest .1 sel <l Meaul, Totiies, D)evir, England, 2lst âmeîi, 1899 ;
yu-ars. (Fui-il 3nîl .Taîiaîy, 1899.)

In1~.-s.l a votiîîg miachîine- coîîstrîuctedi as lîvrein deseribed,
a dial pîlate 1iroiv with radial arnis wluicl ai-e hinged ti the

1ierimietei thiereiif, and adaî.ted tii swving iu <<ut' direction oilly,
siîhstaîîitiailly as show-n anid descrilued. 2uîd. lu a vîîtiîg îuîa-.hlne
constructed, as Iieru-iî îiescmibed, a dial platte proviiu-t with radial
anu 'is which arc lîinFdt tii thie leiemetun tiierof, andI adlaptet] to
swinîg iii mie ilim-ectioin only, and a 1), voted sj)iiîg-siîîpirtcd arma
xvhiicl is adajuted tiu olieratu on tiiedial pîlate, sîîhstaîîtially as show-n

an
4  uiescribe'î. 3îtl. A vutiug miachiine, ciiuipiising a ca«sing pro-

vide
4 

with a lonigitiudlinal «lot in the frnît tlîereîîf, and dI<wnIwardly
tîresseti slîts coninîuîîiicating tliemeNith, a liingitiidiîially iovalile
lever pîviitally suppoiited in the casing, «aid lever living i<niiected
throiîgh said, lonîgituidinal «lot aiid adaiited to lie iiejiiesseul iuîto
saiîl dowîiwaidly dîrect-u l «i ts, a registerng ai l aratîs îiointeîl
n the casilîg of the miacine au.ît a.dapted t, lie <ismt-lhY saiti lever,

. 4

432 [.1une, 18q!).

a series of connected radial alois mniinted in the casing adjacent tii
one iif said downwardiy dîrecteil sliits and aulaîted, to lie oîierated
by said lever, the front of the casing bii-ng al1.so iirivitied wîtli
an opîening iii %lîicl is noiote<i a vertically inuivable naîiîî* plate-
wlîich is in oluerative connectiiin witli one of said radial arnis.
sublstaît iaily as slîiwîi anil dîenibled. 4tlî A votiîîg mîachlle, cin-
piising a casing pinividi-î NvitIi a l<ni n ml«ot iii the fronut
tiiereof, and( tli)iwiward(ly iliireettedl sliits coninînieating therewith, a
liingitîiiiioal]y novalile lever i iviitally sîiîimxitvd in the casioig, said
lever beiîîg iriijectid tliriiigl said lonîgitudinal «lot and aîlaîted to
lui- depressed. iîîtî said down iwardily tireeted «lots, a registering
alîlaratits moniînted iii the casinlg of the mnaclhine and aulaîted tî be
uip irateil liy said lever, a seriis of ciinnected radial amins nioiîted in
the casing adljacent to one- of said uliwnivardly direted «luts
and adaîitud to lue oîîeratîd lîy said lever, the front tf the casinig
liing alsii îrovieed with an openiîîg iii which is înountvd a verti-
cally Inioxaide iiauicplate wlIicl is iii ols-rative cîînneetion wvith one
ofsaid radial ams, said last iiaînvu radial ara sbeîing letachahle frîîn
thei other amis of tire series,, substantîally as shown anul duscriberi.
5th. A voting machine, conîprising a caç;ing îirovided with a lmugi.
tudinal slot In the front thereof, aîid diiwniwardly directeil slots
comnnoînliclatinig therewvitlî, a longitnulinally inox alle lever piviitally
snîiîorted in the vasing, said lever being îir(jected throligl said
long i tudinal «lot and adapted to be deîiressed iîîtu said diiwiîwardiy
directed sliits, a registerîîîg alîparatîls nîiounted in the casing tof the
înaciiine and adaiited tii be oîîerated by said lever, a series <if eon-
nected radiial amuis niiotnteti iii the case adjacent to tiie of said
diiwownardly direýcted slots and atiaptvd to lie uipcrated tiy said lever,
the front tif tiîe casinîg being also îiroviuled witlî an olîeniîîg ti wilîich
is niiîîtîd a vertically îîîovable nanieplate whiclî is iii operative
euinîectiiin with o<ne of said raudial amis, said last niained radial
arnis living detachaible frîîîn the <tier arrns (if the series, and xaid
casing being also prov ided with a dial plate prîîvîded -with radiai
arns xvliîc are hiîîgvd to the licrinicter thereof, anti adapted tii
swing in a Iiiînited arc, ani dex ices oiîîrated iîY said lever finr tîîmn-
ing saiti dial. plate, suîbstantialiy as showrî and ulescrihed. ti. A
votiiig miachinie ciinstructed a.s hereixi described, aîii jirtid itcî ith
registeriîîg auîlaratus, aîîd limeans for iîîerating thte îSaîie, said
mîachîine lîcing alsîî 1irivided witlî a dial plate having radial amis
hiinged tii the luerimieter thereof, and adaliteil to sving in a liînited
,arc, a lover for tîîmning said dial pîlate, sîibst:îîtially as sliowî aîîd
doscrilieu. î th. A voting mnachine constrincted as liereiji describeil
andi atîjustable as tii the nuinber of candîidates tii be vîîteî foîr, saîid
mîachiine with a registryahîparatus for ecd candidiate which is adaptid
tii bu oîierated eacli tiîne that sajîl candidate is voted for, aîid saiui
machineî being alsîî provided with nîcans for indicatiîîg the lniber tif
votes rvnîaining toeach voter aftera vote hasheen east anti lîeans for
iîîdicating oit the exteriîîr of tue case theî lanies of the can-
didates, aîîd devices ftor rirawing eacûh naîine frirn sight as soîî as
rioî further vote can) be gi Veil to Said canîdidates, substantially as
shown and described. 8th. A votiîig machine coîistructed as hîcrein
described, and provided with rcgisterng apparattîs, aîîd Ineals for
tîîsratimîg the sainie, said muachine being also îîrovided with a dial
pîlate having radial amis hinged to the lierilueter thereof, andl
adalîteti to swing In a linîlteti arc, a lever for ojicratiug the register-
ing apilaratus, and devices oîs'rated by said lever fîîr tîîrîing said
dial plate, and a Kong %vhich is operated lîy said devices each tintev
that the tuaI plate îs tiinied, sîb.stantially as sliovîî anti described.
9th. A vtiting mnachine, ciinîprisuîîg a casing coîîstriîcted as hercixu
deseri beul, aîîd îîruvided with a horizontal «lot in tîle front thercof,
andî Vertical slots coînimnîîicatiîig thu-re%%itlî, a otiîg lever mointed
in said casinq andu adaîîted to înove hîîîgitîidinahlv thereof, and to
tîliemate in said sliits, separate seriis of registvry devices niiînted iii
saiîl casing aîîd adaî<tet tii le oj<erated liy «ail votiîg l-ea
alî inulîcattîr <liai also minîted in <aid casing, a îîiviitei arin aisti
iînotnted iii said casing, andt exteîîding loîîgitudiuially tiiereof, and

wliich is adapteti to be oîierated by «aid votiing lever-, «aid puîviited
amui beîng aulapted to «luemate «aid indiocator dia], seliarate su-ries of
radial amis iiiuted ii «aid casing and adaîuted to be operated, by
«aid voiiig lever, movable nîaine plates nouîîted in opîenings foî-îîîud
in the front of the casinîg, and in olierative coniiection with (<ne tif
the radial amis of each of said series, and longitîîdinally înovable
biars xvhiclî are adaîîtcd to be operated by the indicator dial, antI
which are also aoiaîîted tii opemate the radial arîns of ecdi of said
«cries, suhstaiîtially as slown. lOth. A voting msachine, comprising
a easinîg constructed as her-îîî descrilied, and provided with a
hori zotital sluit iîî the front thereuif, and vertical «lots coîîîîîînicatifng
tlîemewith, a v-ttiîîg lever mîoiînted in saîid casing aîîd] adapîted] tii
loove iongitudinally thereîf, and to tiperate in saiti slots, separate
«cries oif registry devices îonîiîted in said casing and adapted to lie
oiîerated by said voting lever, an indicator dial also nîotnted iii
saiîi casing, a pivuited arîn alsîî iîoont-d iii «aid caQing anti exteîid-
ing longitouinally thereof, andu wliich is adaptetl tii lie oîîerated. li
«aid vîîtiîîg lever, «aid pivtiteil arîn beîng adapted to operate «aid
indicaitor dial, separatu- series oif radial arns niouiîted iii saiîi casiîig
and adaîîted to lie oîierated liv «aid xîîting lever-, nutval nainle
p lates îioîîîîted in opueiîîgs fiîîd in the front tif the casitig,
aîîd in ohivrative ci<iiîectioîî with oneovtf the radial amins tif
vacu tif «aid «crics, aîîd longitîîdinally niovalu hans whielh are
adaîuted tii he oîierated liy thfe iid icatiir (lia], and m-hiclî are
alsti adatcîtd tii olîf-ate the radial ai-ms of u-ael of said syries,
and mu-als foîr lockiîig the seliarate parts oif tue îîîclanisîîî
wlîicli are adaîîted to lii oîîerated hiy keys iiîsertî-d tlimtîgh
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the front of the casing, suhstantially as slîown and desarihed.
llth. A veting machine comprising a casing conistructed as herein
descriled, and provided w'ith a horizontal slot in the front thereof,
and vertical siots comnnicating therewith, a voting lever iînounted
in sai(l casing and adaptedl to ilove longitudinally thereof, and to
operate iii said siots, separate series of registry devices motinted in
said casing, and adapted to lie operated by said voting lever, anl
indicator (liai aise înounited in said casing, a pivoted arm aise
inotinted in said casing and extending Iongitudinally thereof, and
whichi is adapted to ho operated by said voting lever, said pivoted
armn lîeing adapted to operate sai(l in(licator dial, separate series of
radial armes niotunted in said casing and adapted tii ho operated
by said voting lever, inovable naine plates mrotnnted iii open-
ings formied in the front of the casing, and in operattive connec-
tion with ene oif the radlial arins of each of said series, and
longitudinally mevable bars which are adapted to be operated by
the indicator dialy and whichi are also adapted to operate the radiai
arns of each of said series, and means for locking the separate parts
of the inechanisîn which are adapted to, le ojîerated by keys inserted
through the front of the casing and said casing being al.so lîrovi(led
with a gong or bell whichi is adapted to ho operated hy the pivoted
ariî wvic extends longitudinally of said casing, substantially as
slîown and descrihed. l2th. A voting mcachine consisting of a cas-
ing the front of which is 1 îrovîded with a longitudinal slot near the
topi thereof, and vertical siots cornîmninicating Nvith the bottoin
thereof, said front heing aIse provi<led with openings ivhich are
adapted to receive vertically inovable naine plates, and whîch cor-
respond with ail of said vertical siots with the exception of the
eue at the ef t, a voting lever inounted in said casing anîd adapted
to inove lonigitudinally thereof, ani te eperate iiiC saicl slots, a
plurality of registry apjiaratus adapted t e o perated ly said lever,
anl armn as 27 îîivetally iinounted in one end of said casing and extend-
ing longitudinally thereof, and adapted to lie operated by said vot-
ing lever, a 1)011 or gong a(laited to ho olierateil ly sai(l amii, ail
indicator dial as 15 which is adaptedl te ho eperated l said arn,
and als> by said voting lever, separate beeries of radial arnîs as
20), 21, and 22 whiclî are conîiected and pi, votally mounted adja-
cent to, sai<l openings iii which the nainle pîlates are piaced,
and ene arm of ecd of sai<l series being connecre<l with the
corresp<>nding naine plate, leiigitu<linally miovable bars in(ited in
said casing, and adapted to ho operated by said inîlicater (liaI, said
bars being also adapted to operate the radial arins of each of
sai(l series, and devices whereby tie separate parts of the mnachine
are locked against operatien, substantially as shown and described.
i3th. A voting machine consisting of a casing the front of %vhich is
provided with a longitudinal slot near the top thereof, and vertical
slots coînmunicating with the bottoin thereof, said front hoiîî is
provided xith epenings wvhich are adapted te receive vertial
mnovable naine plates, and which correspond witi allof said vertical
siets with the excelption cf the one at the left, a voting lever mounted
in saiil casing and adapted to nove lengitudinaliy thereof, and to
olierate in said siots, a plurality of registry appjaratus a<lapted te 1)0
oîierated by said lever, anl arin as 27 l)ivotally uîîeunted in one eîîd
of said casing ani extending longitu<linally thereof, aund ada1 îted te
ho, operated by said voting lever, a bell or gong adajired t4 e o per-
ated by said arm, an nd icator diai as 15 which is adaptedl te lie
operated Iîy said arni, ani aise hy said voting lever, seliarate serie.s
cf radial arins as 20, 21 and 22 which are connectedl and pivetally
iîounted adjacent te said (ipenings in wluich the naine plates are
ilaced, and o11e arin of each (if saîd series hoig connected -with the
corresponding naine plate, leugitudinally nievale biars motintî-d in
sai<l casing, and aîlaîtedl to e o oerated by said inilicator diai, said
bars being aise, adapted te eperate the radial ais cf eacli cf said
series, and devices wvhereby the seliarate parts of the machine are
locked agaimist operatiou, said devices consisting cf a longitudinally
and vertîcally iniovable bar as 35 jîrovided witi spring catcheýs as 17,
and an arin rigidly ccnnected withi the indicateî dia1 by which said
sliding biars are operated, substantially as sfiown and (lescribed.
l4th. A voting machine, conuprising a casing, the front cf which is
previ(led with coin niun iicating horizontal and vertically arrangedl
siots or eoîenings, verticaily mevable naine plates meuuted in said
opeuings in the front cf the casing, registeringy, apliaratus correspoxndl-
with saici naine plates, a lever projectiug through the front cf the
casing and adapted te operate sain registeril apliaratus and said
naine plates, a dm1l plate previded wvith1 radiai arims hinged t(i the
perinieter thereef and adapted te swing iii a liinited arc, a pivoted
lever for eperating said dial plate, said 1 ivîîted lever heing adaptedi
te ho eperated hy said voting lever, and <levices eier<ted hy said
voting lever fer iivlig said naine plates, substantially as siewn
and described. lS5tli A voting miachine constrncted as herein (le-
scrilîed, and 1iovideil witlî a p)h e ted arma 27, a dial p late 1,5 having
radial iinged arnis 16;, a horizu1ntal and verticall « inovable bar 35
provided with catches i Z adlapted tii operate in connectien with the
armis of the dimîl plate, said dial plate beiug adaptvil te turri in one
direction, substantially as shîoivn and <lescribed. l6th. A votin g
machine coustructed as herein dcscribed andl priîvided with a regis-
tering apparatsis, a votiug lever for operating thie saine, a dial plate
adaiited te turni in ene irection only, and( priîvided Nvith radial
arn,s hînged te thîe jeriliieter thiereef, a pivoted amri for operating
said dial plate, and a liîugitudinaily aiid vertically inevalule bar
îîrevided with a catch for lockiiig said dial plate, substantiaily as
shown and describeil. i7th A voting machine cînstructed as hereixi
described and provided with a fr-ont casing lîaving a longitudinal
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siet or opening, and vertical siots or ojieniugs coînmunicating there-
with, registering apparatils monnted in said machine, a pîvoted
and iongitudinally movable veting lever iinounted in said machine
ani projecting threugh tlîe horizontal siot or olîeuiug and adapted
te epeî-ace said registry apliamatus, the front casing cf the machine
heing aise lirovided with epeîuings in whici are nîounted vertically
inîvahie nanie plate holders, a series of ceunected radial arms pivot-
ally suppiorted adjacent tii each of said clieniiîgs, one cf which is
conrîected with the nane plate iîiders. and eole cf eaci cf said series
cf arnis heing aise provided with a iinged section, and the arm oif
eaci series with whicli the naine plate holders, are connectedl hoing
detachiabie, sulîstamîtinily as siewn and descrihod.

No. 63,295. Bal] Bearliags for Whcels.
(Coussintt à boule pou r roues.)

312

William ,leukimîs, Tormnto, OnItarie, Canada, 2lst June, 1899 ;
years. (Filed l2th .Jaiuary, 1899.)

Cie im.-lst. In a bail hearing for a wheel, a siceve nmade fast upon
the axie arîn and fitting iii thie scket orheoxirig which turns thiereomi,
cireimurferential grouîies around the exterier surface oif the siceve
rî-gisterng with corres;ioniling grooves arouind the ixiterior surface
cf the hoxing forining hall races fer the halls cf the- heaî-ing, the
siieve liaviîig an oîîening therethriughi thi-oiigh which the halls are
inserti-d iiîto the races froni the interior of the sh-eve, smistantiaily
as descrihed. 2nul. Iu a hall bearing for a wheel, a su-ove fitt d in
the secket or lioxing wvhieli tomrs thereen, circiinif-r--ntial grooves
arouud the exterier surface cf tue sleeve registem-iîg wvith corre.,pend-
iug gr<s)ves areund the interior surface cf the socket formiing races
foîr the halls, the slceve havin g anl oîîening threugh it at the te1)
abeve tlîe axie arni through w hich frein tic initerior cf tic sleeve
tqe halls are iuserted inio the races, the sleeve heing fitted
over and nmade fast upen the axie arie, suhstantialhy as descriiîed.
3rd. ln a hall hearnug for a wieeh, a sleeve made fast mîpon thie axie
amui and ield thereon by the axie nuit wii is eut of contact witlî
the iîexing of the hli, the sleeve fittiug into the hoxing and suitable
bail races hoîng foriued by circunferential grooves areuind the
exterior surface cf tue siceve reeistering with correspondiîig circun-
feremîtial grooves aroîîud the interior surface of tie bcxiug, the
seleeve havîug anl opening tirougi wviici frein the interier cf tic
siceve the halle are iîuserted inito the races, substantially as described.
4ti. Iu a hall beariug fer a wheel, a aleeve mrade fast upon the axie
arum and held thereon hy the axie miît whiclî is eut cf contact with
tic hoxîug cf tic mub, the sleeve fitting iuîti the hoxing, and suitahie
bail races hîeing fîîmmed hy circuniferential greeves around tie
exterier surface of the aleeve reeistering witi ciirrespouding circum-
f-rential greeves arind the interior surface cf the boxing, the
sieeve liaving an epening tireugli it at tie top and above the axie
thireugh which frein tic intemier cf tic sleeve the halls are iusertedl
iite the races, s ibls tari tial ly as descrihod. 5ti. Iu a hall hoaringfer a wheel, a reinivahie siceve inade fast nîlon tlîe axie arn and
fitted imte tic iuh hoxiug, circuinfereutial grooves arotind the
exterior surface cf the siceve regi.sterinq witi corresponding greeves
arounîl tic interior surface cf the hoxîing an oenîing in the sleeve
tirougli whichi tie halls may be inserted into the races fron timu>
interier cf tic sîceve, tic sîceve iaving on its interior surface a lpre-
jection %vhich lits inte a correspeuding indentationi in the axie arin
and a suitable aide nut amrauged te cerne lu contact witi tic siceve
anîd omit of contact witli the iexing, substantiaily as descrihod.

No. 63,296. Bileyele Tire Repair Tool.
(Outil à reparer les bundecjes de bicyces.)

Clarence E. Kelly and Amnanda J. Haworth, Greeutewn, Indiana)
U.S.A., 2lst .June, 1899; 6b years. (Filed 24ti Deccînhor, 1898.,

Glai.-lst. Iu a ted-) fer rceiairing inflatable tubes, tic combina-
tiîîu witi a siaft carryiug a nee<lle haviug an open ended siet in itîî
pîiinted end, cf a wiuged siceve siidably supportedl on tic simaft,
suhîstantialiy as and fer tic purpese sjiecifbed. 2ud. lu a tedl for
repairiug eiastic tuhing, tic conîbiîatomî with a siaf t, carryiug a
uelle having ami open emîded siot in its poiuted end, cf a siceve
slidably supiiortedi on the shaf t and providedl wîti a series cf radiat-
imîg pins, suhstantitall-y as ammd for tic puîrxise specified. 3rd. lu a
todil foîr rejiairing elastic tubing, the coiubinatien witi a siaft carry-
ing aý ucedie iaving a cylindrîcal boedy and a flattemied pointed end
piortion previded witi anl open ended slet cxîcmîding leîigitudinaiiy
thîere<îf, cf a sleeve slirlably suîpeorted on the shmaft anîl previdedl
witi a series cf adiating pins, sublstantialiy as descrihed. 4ti. 1ii
a tedl for repiairing elastîc tuiiiFm, tic comubination with a slmaft
camrying a needie iaviug a cylindrical body and a flattcued end per-
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tin I>rovi(le( witl an open endud dlot extending hmlgitudinally
thiereof, and intlined shoulders at the junction of the cylindrical

gr

body and flattened end portion, of a siteve slidably snpported on
the shaft and provided witli a series of radiating pins, substantially
as set forth. îttl. Io a tool for repairing elastic tubing, the coin-
bination with a shaft carrying a needie having, an open en(led slot 10
its pointed end, of a sleeve slidably aîîpported on the shaft and pro-
vided with a series of radiating pins, and a plate or dise fitted over
the lower end of the sleeve and having its lower end concaved or
dished, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,297. Bi1cycle fland Shiade.
(Abat -jour pour poigne~s (le bicycles.)

Francis Galiant, Tignish, Prince Edward Island, Canada, 2lst
June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Ist I)eceniber, 1898.)

Claiam.-Ist. A liani slîade for bicycles, coînprising a coiled
spring renîovabiy connected to tht bandIt bar, supporting bands
removably secured to said spring, a shade portion inomnted between
said bands, and fastening ineans conneeted with said bands for
reinovabiy secnring the said hand shade iii position, snbstantially as
described. 2nd. A bouquet holder for bicycles, coînprising a coiied
spring, reniovabl y located on the bandIt bar, and a bouquet holder
sectired within the coils of said spring, substantially as described.
3rd. A hand shade for bicycles, coxnprising a coied spring reinovably
coninected to the haîidle bar, and a shade po-rtioný removably con-
neeted to saîd spring, sîîbstantially as described. 4th. A hand
shade for bicycles, comprising an endiess coiled spring removably
located on the bandit bar, and a shade portion removably connected
to said spring, substantially as described.

No. 63,298. Pole Tip. (Ferrure de timon.)

N

Louis Alpohonse Nadeau, St. Athanase d'Iberville, Qnebec,
2lst Joue, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 27tl April, 1899.)

Canada,

Clairit. lst. A pole tip, comp~rsing a partially enclosed recess at
its front end, and having a hook, secured thereto extending ilito
said recess, whereby a nieck, yoke, having an attaching ring, inay be
rernovably secured on said. hook portion, substantially as described.
2nd. A pole tip), cornprisîng at its rear end flaîîges adapted to
eînbrace the end oi the pole, boit for securing said tîp to the pole, said
ti1' having at its fr-ont end a partially enclosed reces4, a book rigidly
s*(eured to sai(1 ti1 ) and having its free end extending into said
r0cess, Whereh)v a neck yoke, baving an attaching ring may ba

reivbysecoýred on1 said hook portion, sulistantially as desci ibed.

No. 63,2Z99. Neck Yokc. (Volée do i.

Louis Alphonse Nadean, St. Athanase d'Iberville, Quiebec, Canada,
2lst .June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lf6th February, 1899.)

£'laimi. -lst. The conîbination with a îieck yoke, of a breast strap
attachnient, said attachnient coînprising an encircling portion,
having its free ends extending rearwvarilly, a rotatable spool niounted
l*twveen said f ret ends, and un attaching portion ex tending laterally
f romn -aid encircling portion, said attacinig portion being secnred to,
said neck yoke, substantially as described. 2nd. A neck yoke,
coIniprîsing a band or clip) secured about its central portion and
having an attaching ring rigidly sectired thereto andl a breast 4tra;)
attachmnent provie wvîth an tencirelinigl portioni having its fret ends
extending rearwardly, a rotatable s;>ool nonted betwveen said fret
endis au(] an attaching portion exten(ling laterally froni said vncire-
ling portion, said attaching portion behlig secnired to said neck,
yoke, substantially as described.

No. 63,300. Car Coitpllngus. (Attelage de chars.)

James P. Autrie, Condor, Georgia, U.S.A., 2lst Jnne, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed i5th 'May, 1899.)

Clain.-lni a car coulier, tht corubination of a drawhead having
a slot in the upper portion thereof and a pivot pin extending there-
throngh and across the slot, a gravitating (log having its front end
engaged by said pivot pin and normnaily disposed at a downward
angle of inclination, a fiat-coupling hink with uipturned ends to
engage the (log, and a swinging liîik h-aving its tenis nîiounted on the
said pivot pin on opposite sides of the front end of the dog and its
rear end formed into an e to engage the ordinary coupiing-pin.
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No- 63,301. Noti-Retillable Bottle.

(Bouicdlc o-éî nl.sel.

CI U Er.

DuenAla .tlnye nvrlan lxndrYuB ikn

sonManilabothof Nw Suth ale, Autrala, 1st une

189 ; c'er.(ie 8t eray 81.

Clai.-A on efilabl botlecrsn otehvn h

l)nean Aortinuteo Mclntyre withel ad lexsander Youug 1)icin-

plug secured withiîi said recess, a spherical chaiîîber foried in the
!ilppe lpart îîf said ulug and a passage leading freni saiîl chamher
îîîto tue bîody of tue bottle, a series of pierforations forîîîed in the
îîppeî- portion of said plug and atfordlitg comîîiînieation between
said spherical chaiîîber and the neck, of the bottle, aind a valve hall
located xithin said sîdierical chaiber andl adapted to close said
passage when the bottie is in its upright position, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 63,302. Arc Laimap. (Loopc à arc.)

Pl I

~K~' II~J

Frederick Augustus G~ilbert, Brookline, and Emnil Octavios Lundin
Beachîiîuit, hoth ii -Massachusetts, U.S.A., 21st June, 1899
years. (Filed lst -May, 1899.)

G'is.-Ist. lu an arc laiup, a fe"d controlling clutchi includ iig
rotatable iueiubers ti directly engage the carbîîn, rocking carriers
for said inihers. brakes iounted on the carriers to prevent rota-
tioni of and press said minbers against the carboîî, and an actuator
to ouierate the carriers anid control the brakes to therelîy raise and
lower the cliîtcl bodlily, sîîbstantially as descrihed. 2nd. Iii an arc
îanî;î, a feed controlling clutch iîîcluding rotataode mjenibers ada1 ited
t(î directly engage the carbon, rocking carriers for said inleinbers,
brakes îotedpi -on tue carriers, and an actuator to throw the opiera-
tioîi of the lrakes and thereby tlîrow tlîe cluteh into anîd out of
olierati(in and also to raise anc

1 lower the sainîe bodily, coîibined wi th
au adjustalîle stoil) to effect release of the carbon at a 1ire(leterflined
point, sulîstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In an arc lami), a feed con-
tr(illing clutch coînprisiîig rotatable contact meinhers, rocking
carriers therefor, brakes iinted on saidl carriers, to press the contact
menîbers against the carbon and prevent their roîtation, a tubular
actiiator iii which the upper carls)il is frî.ely îîîovale, and connec-
tiîs betweeiî saiti actîîator anid carriers, to operate tue latter aîîd
tlîerehy regulate tue fecîl of the carbo)n, substantially as descril)e(.
4th. Iu ail arc laiiii, the lani> body, a (lepen(ling guide having a
loîîgitudinally slotted, tubular extension thIrough which the uuiper
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carbon is looýsel.Y extended, combined with a control1ine clutch for
saîd carbon, coinprising rotatable contact ineinbers, rocking carriers
therefor, a support for said carriers, adapted to slide on the tubular
extension, brakes on the carriers to act upon ani press the contact
10cm tiers against the carbon, a clutch actoator, and connections
between it and the carriers, to operate, substantially as described.
5th. In an arc lamp, a globe having a reinovabli, cover, through
whiciî the carbon passes, and ujeans to lift the cover and retain it
lifted from the globe for trimmîing, the cover when lifted engaging
and holding the ulier carbon stationary, substantiallyas described.
6th. In an arc lailil, a globe having a removable cover, through
whieh the carbon is norînally adapted to freely pass, a lifting arm
to which said cover is pivotally joînted, and a detent to retain said
amin and cover lifted, the cover when lifted iîiclining to the horizontal
axol engaging the upper carbon to prevent its downward movement,
substantially as described. 7th. In an arc lan-p, a globe cover
having a central upturried hub exteriorly threaded at its upper end,
a disc having an opewning in which the carbon snugly lits, and a
downturned, outwardly bent flange on said disc, threaded to engage
the hub of the cover, the bent portion of the flange pernîitting
lateral movement of the disc after 8eparation of the said threaded
p)ortions, substantially as described. 8th. In an arc larnp, a globe
having a central upturned bob, a co-operating disc having an open-
ing in wvhich the carbon snugly fits, and means to retain the disc on
the cover while permnitting f ree lateral inovenient about the hbb
substantially as described. 9th. In an arc lamp, a globe cover
having a central opening through which the carbon loosely passes, a
co-ol)erating dise apertured to snugly fit the carbo)n, and detachable
connection betwveen the cover and disc, *perînittin g relative lateral
nvîvement thereof without sejiaration, substantially as described.
lOth. In an arc lamp, a controlling clutch for and to direcly
engage the carbon, a longitudînally inovable tubular actuator there-
for, iii wbich the carbon is freely movable, a cut out circuit in which
said actuator is includod, and a circuit controller, one member of
wvhich is fixed and the other nîounted on the actuator, movement of
the actuator to separate the carbons in starting the lamni breaking the
cut out circuit, sul)stantially as described. llth. In an arc lanp, an
open cylindrical body, series wound and shunt coils inclosed therein,
and a resistance coil wound upon the exterior of said body and
insulatpd therefroîn, whereby said resistance coul is supportedl inde-
pendently of the series and shunt coils, substantially as described.
l2th. In an arc lamp, a cylindrical body, series wound and shunt coils
inclosed therein, a resistance coi] ivound upon the exterior of said
body and in shunt with the series coil, and a shiding regulator to
a(ljist the resistance, substantially as described. 13th. A contact
device for electric lamp carbons, comprising a supporting neînber,
and a plurality of independent gravity contact members înounted to
rock about their lower ends, xaid lower ends resting on the bottoîn
of the supporting membe-r, the upper portions of said members
haVing enlargenients on their inner faces adapted to rest against the
surface of the carbon, substantially as deacribed. l4th. A contact
d evice forelectric lain p cearbons, comprising a tubular support having
a centrally apertured base, a plurality of independently movable
gravity coýntact meinbers, mounted at their lower ends on said base
and radially disposed around the aperture therein, adapted to rock
on their lower ends and move their upper portions in ta contact with
the earbon, and a stop to engage the upper ends of said contact
mneiliers and litnit their inward inovement, suhstantially as
described. 15th. A contact device for electric lamp carbons, comn-
prising a. tubular support having a centrally apertured base, and a
series of radially disposed gravity contact muembers mounted on said
base and norrnally moved b y gravi ty toward the longitudinal axis
of the support, the lower ends of said mnemnbers resting on the base
adjacent t he tul)ular support, suhstantially as described. 16th. In
an arc laMp, a main bory prtion, d epending arins connected at
their lower ends, clamp screws on said connection, and a lower
carbon holder provided with oppositely turned, hooked ears to
engage and be held in place by said clamp screws, substantially as
described. 17th. In an arc lamp, a detachable lower carbon holder
having a globe socket and oppositely turnedl hooked ears, combined
with a support having clamp screws to ho engaged by said ears to
retain the holder in pîlace, substantially as described. l8th. In an
arc lamp, the main body portion, depending arms connected at their
lower ends by a cross-bar, a bob thereon lonigitudinally slotted at one
side, and a lower carbon holder detachably mounted on the cross
bar, sul>stantially as deecribed.

No. 63,303. Are LanaP. (Lorntp à arc.>

Williami Edwin Irish. Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst Joue, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2fith MN1ay, 1899.)

Ci iaist. Iu an arc lam>, nîeans for substituting an incan
(lescent mnedium for the arc consîsting of the combination with the
carbons, of a conuectîng core between the carbons, the ,-..d 'vore
l)eing coinposled of substances normnal]y partîally non-conductive t,
the electric current but ada) ed to beconie conductive under the
influence of heat, sobstantially as and in the mauner described.
2nd. IJuan arc lamp, ineans forsubstitutingan incandescent mediunm
for the arc, consisting o)f the coînbination with the carbons, tbe said
core being c)m posed of ni rînally pa rtially non-conducti ve iaterial,
lait wliich becoiues conductive under the influence of the arc, and
thereupon con veys the current and maintains the lanîl circuit to the
exclusion of the arc, substaiitililly as anti in the manuier describcd
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3rd. 'l'ie Iteretofore descrilîed nietiii( of stiîhstituitiitg ais incandescenît
Mediumi for ais arc in ais arc lait, contisting iii hrst turniiig tIse

i. Il
a.

- + o 0

ît

circuit througls the are. lseatimsg by aseans of thse arc ais iscaîsdesimsg
mediumt coisnecting tIse carbous, anti tîsus msaking the mnediumt cous-
duictive, amsd tiîsally îsîaintaiîsing the circuit tisrougls the mnedium to
tise exclusion of tise arc, and nsaintainiisg the incandescence of tise
mrediuîssi thereby, substaistialiy as descri bed.

No. 63,304. Acetylene Gas Genierator.

Fig. 14

Richard *Tohn Moss, Birmtinsghamt, England, 2lst Jonc, 1899; 6i
years. (Filed 2lst Noveisîber, 1898.)

Glutiiia.-lst. Is ai> acetylene gas geîseratiîsg apsparatus, tise coin-
bitiatioti witlt a suitalile svater constainser and a gas liolder Nworkiîsg
therein whiici lias an opien iniddle- part suîeh as c

2 
of an itîdependent

aîsd reistovabie gemerating chatîier opîen only at its bottoin and
svhicls is lîîosely suli orted by the gas holder so as to deîsisd ssithims
tte latter's open middle part c

2 
and whiclî enscloses carbide cages

aîîd whiels lias its openi bottoin water sealed, and a central stansd
pipe sucls as (t" wlsich is eîiclosed within the said generatiitg Chamn-
ber s» as to lead tise gas generated froin its top) part downwiiýardily
aîîd tîscî usîssardly iîsto the gas liolder, substantially as described.
2îsd. iii an acetylene gas gemseratmtg aptîaratus, tise costîbiutation of
an amsgssilar water conîtainser « vertical stausd pi >es (t

2
, aý, (14, eutelosed

therelit a gas Isoider e wîsrkiîsg witlt the said contaimner antd emîclosing
tise stand pîipes qI2, <mi4 and whlieh la is oue tdl atC

2 
a

indeimendent amni reiovable giîserating chassîber open omsly at )ottonti
antî Nv'hîclt is loîisely s;islIorted( iîy tise gas holder so as to deîxid
witîiîs its part c

2 
autd wlsicl etteloses cariside cages and is water

sealed at its opens bottont i and a cesntral stand pil >e a 2 wii is emîi ed(
witsin. the said gemerating climîer auîd %ltieh lîads fruits tise said
cîtaîniers to> part to th(e stanîd ipipe a:;, ssbstantially as dlescrilied.
3rd. h.l st acetyleuse gas geiteratiusg apîtaratus, tise cîîîsiîiîîatios of
a square containter a lias iîg stand pipes t'2, <>2 « a1 within it antd
wtater isekets i, j2 coinimumticatimsg witlî sa id stamei ptipies il, gas
lioilier r wvorkiîî iii " container eutclîîsing tise pipes (i2 , an(d xsli
lias ais opecn îtii1e part c

2
, amsd ais indepeidemîr gemerating chasisher

g liosiiy susîsiorted iiums tise gas itoliler s>> as to delieîd it 0 its opeit
sii<le part andl Nvli eîncloses the carbi(Ie cages andi tise centrai
stansd piipe (t

2
, siiistaîituilly as descrilîed and set forth. 4ts. lu ais

acetyleni gas generatiîsg aiili.ratuts as claied iii tise pri cedimig
dlaim trapipiîtg tise gas lîy itteamis of a water seal forîiiel Iin tise water
isiet (Ir ils c<ijutisctiuit siti titi emnd of the stanu ip1e (r*- si) tisat
tite gas iii tise gas Isolder is lriveîtted froîn retursimg tmp tue stand
pume a22 wlien the gene-ratiîtg chsaitiber is wvitlidrasLvn for recisargitig
or for other purposes, substamstially as described, 5tis. In an

acetylene gas generatîng apîparatus, the conibination with a con-
tainter a, a gas holder c and a generatilg chamnber g constructed,
substantially as desciibed of a carbide cage carrier hitting over the
standl pipe (12, and wlich comprises for the inost part an opien franue-
work capable of supîporting the generating elsaier and the carbide
cages upon the to> ot the gas holder so that they can Isi bodiiy with-
drawni %vitlî the said carrier, substantially as described and set forth.
fth. Coîîstructing the carbide cages c with a nuinber (if conspart-
itents and foriiig lioles thronghi the wails of the cages at different
coinpartinents for the puirpose and iu the mranner, suhstantiaIly as
set forth. 7th. Iu ain acetyleno gas geîserating apliaratus comipris-
ing a water containter a and a gasomneter c having an open mniddle
part c

2 
for accomînodating a generating chamber or carbide holders,

the use of a bucket sud>i as m for collecting the spent carbide, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 63,305. le(etro-M~agrietieý M~echanisiî l'or Actîsat-
ing Englue valves. (Meécan isoî él4 ctro-7 mey-
netique pour actionner le.s soiptps dceiiacloreS.)

Ernest Warhaîn Naylor, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U. S. A.,
21st J une, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 3rd December, 1898.)

Gliii.-lst. In conibination wvith a valve of an engilse, an
electroînagnet arranged to actuate said slea source of electrical
energy, a rotatiîîg dise showing a sickzle likeu contact plate wvith its
muner edge forined iii a cmi recediîîg froiti the centre oif the dise, a
conîtact JK)iiit resting on the face of tie dise and a<ljustalile to aîîd
froin the centre thereof, and electrical circuit eniîbracing the
electrotinagnet aforesaid having o>ue terminal iii conistant eleetrical
contact with the cuontact pîlate aîîd anotîter in electrical contact xvith
the pinlt aforesaid ami through it in intermnittenît contact with said
pîlate. '2id. lIt coinlîiiation with an adnmission valve of ail etîginle,
an clectroinagnet airaisged to actuate said valve, a source of
olectrical energy, a rotating dlise shiowviîs; a siekîte like conîtact
Plate witls its inner edge foried in a cîîrve i eceding froun the centre
of the dlise, a contact point resting on tIi- face of the (lise aiîd
adjustable to and froin the centre theretîf, a go% eriior coninected to
said contact point as sjîecitied auîd so as t» niove it toward the centre
of tie dlise as the speed ilîcreases, andl an eýlectrîcabl circuit enibrac-
ing the electroîniagnet aforesaid bas irig une termsinal is conostatt
electrical contact with tise contact plate antt another iii eleetrical
contact %vitil the point aforesaid and through. it la initermtittent
conîtact %vith said plate. :3rd. In conîbination witlî an engine
hiaving admission and exhaust valves and seliarate electroitagnets
arramige<l to actmate them, a source of electrical energy, a rotating
(lise havimsg one or more siekle shaîsed contact pslates secured oni its
face with its or their muner edges forîningesîrves receding frot tîte
centre of tIse dise, contact plates resting on the face ot the dise,
contact poit-s restiug an the face of the (lise and adjustalîle to anîd
froin its centre, an electrical circuit including the eleetrinagîset
contrîilling the admnission valve, and termtinal of said circuit being
in comnstamnt c<inaection -witit a comntact plate and another iii conmic
tion svîth a contact point operating to întermittently eontact xvitlt
said plate, a. governor arranged to nove said contact point toward
and] f rom the centre of the dise, another electrical circuit iucluding
the electromîtagnet actuating tise exhaust valve and having une
terminal in comnstant connection with a contact plate and its other
termîinal iii coînstant connection xvith tIse second contact pmoint and
means for adjusting the said iast rnentioned contact point on tise
(lise. 4tlî. As a circuit controller for eleetricaily aetuated valves,
a rotating (lise liaviug otie or more siekie shaped contact pilates
oît its; face Nwith their inner edge or edges forited in a cîîrve
recedimtg frui> thte centre of the (lise. ùtlî. As a circuit con-
triiller for vlectrically actuiated valves, a r»tating dise having one
or msore siekie shapemi cointact pîlates on it.s; face with tiseir imîtter
edge or edges formed ils a curve reeediîtg froîn the centre îîf

the dise, amni a iieriîsheral coîntact pîlate in electrical connic-
tion with sai(l face plate. (;ti. Iu coîniniration with a circuit
controiler for electricaliy actutated valves consisting of a rotatiîig
dlise ltaving one or more siekie shaped contact pilates witlî its or their
iter edges forîîîiîsg a cuirve recedîng fions tîte centre of the lise,

two sets of conitact ploints syintetrically disîsised uts each side of
tIse centre of tise dise as specitied and so as to alteritately isake ansd
break contactv-tls ,aid conitactl)]tate or llate4. 7tlî. l coibiuatiîin
%vîtl a circuit coîstroller for electricaily actiiated valves cousistimsg
(if a rotatiisg dlise having one or mo> re sickle sliaîsd contact plates
witli its or titeir nîtieredges forîtting a cuirve reeeding frîîîs the centre
oif tLe dise, amsd a îieripiseral contact pîlate in electrical coîtuection
with said face plate or plates, two sets of contact points synîmetri-
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cally disîcosed on each side of the centre of the disc as specified an
801 as ta atternatety niake and break contact with ssid contact ylat
or lates, a contact xshjnt ut constant contact wvith the p)erip nelro
lste, a source of etectrical energy, circuit connections therefroir

onfe connecting to the co-ntact polit resting on the paripherat plat
and the other branehing so as ta connect iudependentiy through it
.îeparate valve actusting devices to the face contact points aforesaid
8th. In a val ve actusting device. substantially ssspecified, the coin
hi nation of the revolving (lisc Jand sickle shaped contact plates secure
thereon, with one or more contact rods, as LI, pivotatty supporte
as specified to swing in an arc approaching and receding f ront th
centre of the disc, and having also capacity ta miove toand fron
said disc, and means for moving iaid arini or armns on its or thei
iivotai su pports. 9th. In a valve actusting device substautially a

specified t he coînhbination of the revo]ving disc J1 and periI)heral anc
icekle slîaped contact plates secured thereon, with one or more con

tact rods as Lt, îîivotally suîîported as specified to swing inl an ar
aiîproaching and recedinig from the centre of the disc, and havini
ai so capacity ta inove ta and from said disc, meaus for moviug Sait
arîn) or arrns ai, its or their pivotaI supports and a contact arîn a
Kt, bearing against the periphetal plate. lOth. A steam engini
cylinder having in coînhination admission valves E El, openini
outward front the ends of the cylînder, exhaust valves F FI, openiun
tîîward froru the ends of the cylinder and electroinaguets arrne
in connaction with each valve to open the samne. llth. A stesti
!>ngine cylinder having iii combination admission valves E El, open
ing outwvard froîn the ends of the cylinder and provided wvith exten
sions c e, adapted ta extend into the cylinder when said valves ar
clased, exhatîst valves F Ft, apening iuwsrd from the ends af th~
cylinder and electroîiaguets arranged iii counection wvith acii valvi
ta open the saine. l2th. In conibination with au engine havinb
electroiriagnets arranged ta actuate its valves, a dynamo actuatec
by the englue, a counection front one pole thereof 'ta each electro
inagnet snd thraughi each said nîaguet ta a contact point, a variable
contact device arrauged ta opeiste lu conuection with said contact
ptoints and havin gelectrical connection with the other pale af the
(lynailîca, s second source of electrical enerFy also connected lu circitl
with the electroinagnets sud contact devîcas sud switches wherehy
the dysucio and second source aforesaid can ha cuit inta anti out af
circuit. l3th. In combiniaticîn svitlt aut eugine haviug electromag.
nets arrauged ta actuate its valves, s source of electrical cuergy, a
conuection frocu acte pole thereof ta each electroinagnet sud through
aci said niagicet toas contact point, a variable contact device

arrangeei ta operate in courlection with ssid contact points sud hav-
iug electricai coniiection witi the oticer pote of the source of alec-
trical energy sud meacîs for indepeiideutiy clobiug the conciection
tlirougli ecdi electroiîîsgnet at wvill.

No. 63,306. Foot Propelled Sled.
(Z'raîotau suis ten aeourcilint parle pied.)

Axel l1inglîorý, Aaxaiudria, i'[iînasota, U.S.A., 2lst ,Jue, 1899;
ycsrs. (14 lied 9tlî 1)ceîîîber, 1898.)

CIni,î as.l foot îîropetled staîl of the class described, the
cominîntion %vith the bicycle franie A, the runners 1 aid .J, the
wiîvel E, Iîaving the rii F, sud the retiovahie pifliig tiretG, hinlg
î)peniugs in the enîds thereîîf. oI theineacis for adjustiiîg and scclîriug
said pîtîiiîg tire, eonsisting of th(- plates a, lîav'iig tic right anti laIt
tlîreaded tcicubles b, said pîlates et, secîîred against the enids of sai
ulling tire, Gwith the timîbîes b, enteriîîg the oîeiiugs fonîed iu
the amis of said tire, ssid pîlates adapîte(] tîî is cauîucted ily s riglît
aud tel t thraîed serew e', haviîîg a central liaeld f, sub~stautially as
set forth. 2nd. lut a Ioot-propelled sied, the coiiîîsation witlî thc
rinii F, of tha wheel E, of a removable puîlling tire, hsviîîg olîetings
iii the inner ends thercof, tiible piates a, secured sgsinst ssîd
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tuer ends by the screwvs c, the thinibies 1), formed integral with the
plates a, anti atlaited to enter the opelings; iu the inuer enîds of the
tires, and provided with initerior threads tu receive a like threaded
screiv c, lîaving a central head f, as set forth.

No. 63.307. Beit Pulley. <Poulie (le courroie.)

6,3j 0~o7

Peter Rîîjp, White House, Ohio, U.S.A., 21st Jttme, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 24th Decenbei, 1898.)

Cia in.-lst. A haIt pullcy camprising twa paits pivoted together
on anc side af their centre, one part beiug slidable, scrass the other
so as ta be accentric of it, and cîceans for locking the ssid parts wvhen
concentric with esch other, muhstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd]. A beit
puhley coînprisîug twvt parts, one of tîce ssid parts being stidahie
across the other soas ta he eccentrie of it, and ineans for l'cking the
saîd parts when coiccentrie with each ather, substaiîtially as set
forth. 3rd. A hait puiiey coiprising two parts iîivoted togeticer ou
ana side of their centre, sud a boit fore securiîîg together tlic
said two parts wlîen concentric with each other, ane part beiug
slidablc across the other wheui ssid hait is retracted, cubstantiall as
set forth. 4th. The combination, with s shaft, sud s masin hailt
iîulley inounted on it, of au suxiiiary hait puiley stidabie across the
main iîuliey so as ta ha eccentric of it, sud rucaus for locking the
said jînlicys when coneentrie, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The
coînibination, with s shaft, sud s main îîuliey niourited on it, af au
auxilîary pulley pivoted ta the main îîuliey ou anc sida of the shaft
sud provided with au aperture or gai) permnitting it ta he suid clear
of the shaft, sud ineaus for locking the ssid puilcys whenl coiîcentric,
suhstsntisily as set forth. 6th. The coininatian, with s mcain
pulley, of a stidabie auxiliary îîulley îîivoted ta the main pullay (lu
One side of its centre, and s spring pressed hait carrîed hy aoie
puiiey sud iocking the tw l)vo ey automaticaily wlîeu i)taCed con-
centric with esch oticer, sti=saItly as set forth. 7th. The com-
bicîstion, with s main pulley, af a stidahie suxiliary puttey itivatetl
ta the min puttey on acte side of its cenître, s spriiîg îîressed hait
carried by aote pl)iley sud engagiîîg with the othier î uiiley when said
pullcys are concontric, sud s lever pivoted ta the puliey which
carnies the said hait sud affordîng a icceans for retractîîîg it, sub-
stantiatly as set focth. 8tlî. The coibination, with s shaft, aud a
maini pîîîley moutited ou it, aI aut auxiliary putley îîivoted ta the
maint îîutey sud on (oue side of the shaft sud tîrovided witli an sper-
titre or gai) sud curved arns oic eactî side of said aperture svhich
supptorts the rni sud pearmcit it ta ha sid dlean of tic shaft, and
inîans for tocking the auxiliary pulley wvheu conceîîtric with. the
îtîaiîî îuliey, suhstatitialiy ais set forth.

No. 63,308. Liquid Weighing nmachsine.
(Machine à peser les liquides.)

Henry H. luhun, Osto, Wi scousiun, U. S. A., 21tst.Juue, 1899 ; 6 years
(Filed l2th Decetuber, 1898.)

CIn is. at.L machine for wciglîing iiqciids, thc conibinatiou
sf shaft, s fluid actîîated wheelinmointed t heretîn, su index wheei

ha viîig s seules af graduations au ana face thereaf, sud aiea tîrovîdcd
with a saries of teetu extendiiîg circuînferentiaily tlîeresrouud, a
pîoinîter adapted ta he adsjîted ta be adjuisted. tuasny particular point
01ithUe scale of the iîndex wiîeei, sud a dog 'carrie ,d lîy the shaIt of
the fiîiid sctuated inheel, and adapted to engage the teeth of the
index wlieei, and therehy rotate said inîdex wheel interwîittently.
2nd. Iu a maîchinîe for weighing liquids, tiîecombinatioiî of s shaft,
a fluid actuated wheel iîîouînted titereon, another slîsft, au index
wheel inoulîted oîc the latter shaft, ssid wheel liaving s series aI
graduationîs au one face tîcereof, anîd adapted ta he iutermnittcutiy
rotated by flicshaft oîf the fluîid actiated wheel, a plointer on thte
shaft, and adaîteti tii bit 5ljiited tua sîy icarticular pocint ait the
scale of the index wheel, valve niechianisin for coiîtioinig the flîîw
af the flit ta the fluici sctuated wiîeei, cltiteli mechariiisiii caîried
by the shaft of the index wheel, and interînediate ciiechanisun he-
tween tue valve sud the ciutch mechauism, saîd intcrtuediate niec-
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hanisni adaîîted te e~ îperated te Iîoîd the valve open, and when a
certain amnotint cf the Il «id lias passed out cf the dimubarge of the

f', 7y 7

73< il

fluid aettiated wlîeel, said internie<liate niechanismi adapted te aute-
mnatically clese t le val ve, and te throv the clutch miechanisi inte
engagement Nvitli the index wheel iii order te hold said wlieel te
adjusted pesitien. 3rd. Tlie combination, cf a rotatable shaft hav-
ing a cranked end, a slde te whichi the cranked end cf the shaft is
ennected, a deg pivoted te said slde, an index wheel having a
teethed jîeriplhery anîd a series of gr-aduatioîns oli its face, the dog cf
the slde adapted te engage the teeth of the index wheel and te
retate said wheel interinittently, and a pointer adapted te be
a<ljusted te any particular mark cf the index wheel. 4th. The
enibinatien, cf a shaft, an index wheel meeinted loesely thereon,

said wheel prcvided with a pîrcjecting rim having a recess in its
peripliery. a pointer îicunted fast on tie shaft, a sieeve retatalîle
,%vith and slidable lcngitudinally coi the shaft, said sieeve previded
w'itl an ariîî or pirejection aLlapted îiernîally te bear against the edge
of the riîîî cf the index wvheel, and ineans adapted after the index
wheel bas" been retated a sufficient distance te bring the recess cf its
riîii intc register with the projecting aria cf tlie siceve te force said
arin into recess. 5tli. The ccmlin tien cf a shaft, an index whee
nioented lîcsely tiiereon, said wheel 1îrovided with a lir(jectiii ii
hiaving a recess in its edge, a po<inter fast on the slîaft aîîd adj cent
te tlîe gradîîated face cf the index wheel, a sieeve rotatabie with
anil slidahle on the slîaft, said sleeve îirovided witlî an aria or pro-
jectioni carrying an anti-friction roller adaîîted nornîally te bear
agaitnmt the edge of tlîe riiîn cf the index wheel, and îîeans
adapted after the index helham been rotated a sufficient dis-
tance t(l lîrig the recess or its rue ntu register witlî the amni
cf the sleeve, te force said ari lonitudinally and cause the
auîti-frictien relier thereof te seat itself in the recess cf the ria.
(;tl. The comiiniiaticn, cf a shaft, an index wlieel unennited le-osely
tiiereon, said wlîeei previded wvitlî a projecting rm having a recess
iii its edge, a pointer inounted fast oui the shaft adjacent te the
graduated face (of the index wheel, a .4leeve retatable xvith and slid-
able lcngitudiaally on the shaf t, said sieeve îirovided with an ari
or pirojection, means for normally holding the ami of the siceve
against the edge cf the rini cf the index wheel, ineans adapted, af ter
the index wlieel lias been retated a sufficient distance te briîîg the
recess cf its inii into egister mith the Projecting aria cf the sleeve
form foîrcinîg said arîii into the receas, and a lever engaging the sleeve
and adaîîted, wvheîî operated, te xithdmaw the ami cf the sleeve eut
cf engagenment Nvith the recess cf the rni. 7tlî. The combination,
cf a siîaft, an index wlieel in<innted leosely thereon, said wbeel pro.
vided wiffh a ruai haviuîg a recess in its edge, a pointer ineunted fast
on the shaft adjacent te, the graduated face cf the index wheel, a
siceve rotatable witlî and slidatile longitudin.%lly on tie shaft, saivt
eleeve provided witli an arni or pirojectioln adapted norinally te, bear
against the edge 1f the ini cf the index wheel, and te lie forced into
the recess of said riuuî after tie index wheel bas been mtated a certain
distance, and a spîring pressed lever engaging the sleeve. 8th. The
ccnîhinatiouî, of a shaft, an inidex wvhe-el unounted lecselýiv thereon,
said wheel previded uitli a projectiag riiîn haviuig a recess iii its
edge, a pointer intiinted fast on the shaft adjavent to thue graduated
face o<f the index wlîeel, a sleeve r(ltatallle with anîd slidable leiîgi-
tuidinally on the chîaft, said sîceve pmcvided with an ari or p>ro*jec-
tion adapted iîeruially te lîcar agaiast the edge cf the riiîî cf tlîe
index wlîeel, and te be foreed inito the recs oif said rni. after the
index mlîeel lias been rotated a certain d stance, a lever engagiiig
the sleeve, a pin jîrejecting fromn said lever, a valve, and nieclîaiisnî
for operating tie % alve, said ieclîauisiîi, wheu operated se as te
open the valve, adapted to be hield ii lîîckev position by tbe pin,
w'len saîtl pin is for-ced iii oue <irectitid by the turnung cf th, lever,
the piarts being field te tlîis positionî by the engagenient (if tlue amni
tif the sîceve witlî the edge oif tlîe inii, and tlîe va-,lve iaechanisiii
avlajted te auitoinatically close, wlien said amni is seated iii the
reeeas cf the rîuîî. andI t.le piositionî cf the lever ami pin. tlieretîy
changed. litlî. Tfle coniination, cf a slîaft, an index wlîeel inttuiteil
kxîseîy thereen, said wheel 1 irovided with a uircjec(,ting rimi lîav-
ing a recess in its etige, a piniter uîîeunted fast on the aiaf t

atdjacent te the gnatluated face cf the index wlîeel, a sleeve retatalk
wvitli and sliilable longituidiiîally (la the slîaft, said sîceve lîrexided
%vith au arîii or prejectionî atla;tel noriially to bear against thie
edge cf the uiiiî cf the jIdex wheel, anîd te be fcrced into
the recess cf said ruan, after the index wheel bas been xetated a
certain distance, a lever engagiuîg the sîceve. a pin projecting
frein said lever, a valve, îîîechanismn for operatiuîg the valve, an arn
carried by the valve coieratiiîg ineclanisiîi, said aria adapted te
lie engaged by the pin, when the amni cf the sleeve Ilears agaînst
tlîe riima cf tlîe index wbeel, and te be disengaged. therefriui
when the arni cf the sîceve passes inte the recess of the hub. IOtb.
'The conibination, cf an inlet pipe, a sliding valve for negulatiîîg the
sanie, a valve rtid. an arîîî carried liv the valve rcd, a iongitudiaiy
inovable plin separate freuî aîîd adapted te engage Nvith and te he
disengaged frontî the aria, anvl NNhea engaged tlîerewitlî te, heid the
valve in au opien positiou, and when disengaged therefreuîî te pe-rmit
the valve te assurne a cleset piosition. llth). The cenîbînatien, cf
an inlet pipe, a slidiiîg valve for negulatiag the saine, a valve rod,
aut opei-ating lever c<inîected te the valve rod, an ami cai'ried lîy
tue valve rod, a iengituîdinaily iovalile pin seîîarate f reni and
adaîîted toencugage with and to lie tlisengaged froua the aria, and
uviien eîîgagevl therew'ith te hold the valve iii an open positien, antd
.Wheîi diseîîgaged therefroia to permiit the valve te assumne a clesed
posititon , amI Inefans fer actuating the pin se as te cause said engage-
aient with and disengagement frcm the aria. l2tlî. The comibina-
tiouî, cf n inlet pipie, a siiding valv-e for reguilatiuig the sanie, a
spring euîcircled valve rod, an arin carried lîy the valve mcd, a
ion g itudinally nievable puin seliarate froni and adaîited te lie engaged
wit'h and te lie disengaged frem the aria, and uvhen engaged there-
Nvith te lîcld the valve in an epen position, and ineans fer actuating
the pin, se as te cause said engagement with and disengageient
froin the aria. l3th. The conîbinatien, cf a slîaft, an index wheel
uaeurited loosely thereen and îîrcvided with a projecting nia having
a recess on its edge, a pointer fast on the shaft and adjacent te the
graduated face cf the iundex wheel, a sleeve moi atable uvith and
slidable longitudinally on tlîe shaft, said sîceve îîrevideîl witb a pr)-
jectiag amui adapted te bear against the edge cf the rni, a lever
adaîited te engage with the sleeve in order tii effect its longitudinal
ineveient in eue directioni, a pinî carried by said lever, an inlet pîipe,
a valve fer cuntroling said iuîlet pîipe, a valve mcd and an auîîî
carried by said valve mvîd, said ari adapited t> be engaged lîy the
pinî, wlîen tbe amuii cf the sieeve is bearing against the edge cf tlîe
riuii cf the iundex wheî-l, and te be disengageîl therefroîii, wheîi the
arue of the sîceve piasses into tuîe recess cf said riîîî. l4tlî. Iii a
machinîe for weighiuig liq ids, the conibiuiaticn, of an iuîlet pipe, a
valve fer regilatinq the saunie, a valve med, a lever carrie(i by saud
med, a valve op~eratuing aruîî îîvcted to andi exteuîvlng froni tlîe short
aruuî cf said lever, a pin, a puslier bar, mrean fer ceuîsing e dcuvn
movenient tif said îîuslier bar when the sanie is pusuied inwardly,
and niechanisîn acted npeuî ly the liesier bar on its tlcwi nieveîeuit
te cause a ineveuineut of the pin, auîd a ceuisequcuit ewýagemieuit cf
said pîin vvitli the env tif the' valve eperating ami, the fuirtuier iii
nîîîveiaînt cf tuîe puusher bar cauisiiig said bai te act ou tlîe lonig
amin tif the lever te, cause said long aruîî te lie tlîrîwn iivvardlly.
and a consequent cuit pulling cf the valve mcd andI uîs<etiug <if
the valve cani-ie(l thereliy. l5th. In a muachiuue for weiguiug
iîîuiîs, the ccunbiîîation, (if an inlet pipe, a valve for weighi,îg
thîe saiune, a valve mcd, a lever camnied by said mcd. the lonug armii
cf the lever lîeing weighte-d, a valve oîîeratiag ami îîiveted te
anti extendiuug frcuî tlîe short ami cf said lever, a pini, a îîusht-r
bar, ineauis fer cauîsing a down iniivement cf said piisher bar vuben
tîie saunie is îîuushed iuuuvandly, antI unechauuisni acted iupeuî by the
pusher bar eus its down nieveuiieut, said mecbauîisrn cauîsung a unove-
nient cf the plin, and a ceuisequent engagement tif saîd pinu vvith the
valve operating aria, the furtber iuîward aicveuuieut cf the pusher
bar cauusing said bar te act on the long aria cf tume lever, te tbereby
threw said long aria tiîwardly, satid upiverd uîîoveuaent dram-ing
outwandly the valve mcd, auîd consequeuitly the valve carried thene-
hy. 16th. Ius a machine ftor weighing liquuids, the corabination of
an iuslet pipe, a valve foîr regulating the saune, a valve mcd, a lever
earried by said rtîd, a valve opierating arui pivu<ted te and extending
froua tlîe slîîîrt au-un tif tlîe lt-ver, a pîin, a puisher bar, a negulatiuig bar
adapted to lie îîlactxi on tht- liesier bar, a surface wlich enugages
said rt-guîlatinîg bar as the- jînsler bar is uioed iuîwartlly, to there-ly
cause a <lcwn iiveuiiiet of the iuisber bar, uîîechaui acteti upoîu
lîy theî lînslen han uiechanism acted îuîîou hy the îîtslîer bar on tlîe
devvu iiîive-uieut of i-aid îiusuien bar, i-aid uaechaiiisuin causiuig e uaoev-
mntt oif the pinu, auid a ciins<-qut-t engagemniut cf i-aid pini %vith thme
enîd of the v alve iîperatiuig amie, the furtlier iiw-ari-tnoîveuîîeut <<f
the îîuslîer ban causung saiîî ber te ct oui tht- long aria cf tuie lever,
said lonug amui lieiug there<y thriivn upivanilly, aund saitl upuvard
uioveuicut theni-if drawiuig cuýitNw-audly the valve rod, and ceuisequcut-
ly the valu-e carried thereîiy. l7th. Ia a niaehine foîr vveigliug
lîqtîids, the ccnibinaticui, cf an inlet pipe, a valve foîr regîîlatiuîg tuie
saune, a valve rtîd, a 1<-ver -amniî-d bv said reu, a valve euierating ami
îîiveted ttî and exte-îdiuîg frtîi the short aria of said lever. a îiiv<ited
leve-r eaurying api, a huilIer han, a rt-gulatiag lier avlajted to b1
îîlaced on tlîe î<ush bar, a surface whicli engages said regulatiusg lien
as tlîe iuslî<-r lier is jiuslied ituîwa.rtlly, tii theneby cause a diiwn uîîcve-
unie-ut cf tlîe lmislitr lier, a. u-Il creik lever actel 1.11Ju1 by the- piuslî-r

bar-, as seul lu-hem barn uieves dcuwrlsaid blu- crauik lever
t-ugagiîug thleî <ver carryung tlîe pin, andt causing said piun tii enuge
tute -nil oif the valve opt-rating aria, the funther iiiward. nieveunent
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of the pusher bar canising said bar to act on the long armi of the lever

whichi i pivotd to the val ve rod, causing said long armi to be thrown

npwartlly, said u1tward inovement thereof drawing outwardly the

valve rod, and consequently the valve carrîed thereby. l8tli. Ini a

machine for weighing liquids, the combination, of an iblet pipe, a

valve for regulatine the saine, a valve rod. a lever carried by said

rod, a value ope rating amnh pivoted to and extending f roni the short

armn of sai(l lever, a 1inn, a pusher bar, means for causing a down

noîvemient of said pusher bar, wben the saine is pushied inwvardly,

nuvchanisin acted upon lty the l)uslitr bar on the down movemntEtt of

soi îusher bar, said inechanismn acting on the pin and causing a

moveinent of said pin, and a consequent engagement of the pin

witb the end of the valve operating rn sprtng actltate(l rods

engaging the pusiier bar, and adapte tg frorce said bar u1)wardly

after the bar bas been pushed in wardly a certain distance, the

fuither in moveinent of the pusher bar cansing said bar to

act on the long arin of the lever, and thereby cause said

long armn to be thrown inpwardly, said upward inoveinent

cansing an ont pulling of the valve rod, and a consequent nnseating

of the valve carried tbereby. l9th. In a machine for weighing

liquids, the conibination of an inlet piipe, a valve for regîîlattng the

saine, a valve rod, a lever carried by said rod, a valve operating amni

1 ivoýted to and extpnding froin tue short arîn of said lever, a pin, a

1uhrar eans for causing a down movetrient of said pusher bar,
when the saine is pushed inwardly, mechanismi acted upon by the

pusher bar on its tlown inoventent to cause a movemnent of the pin,

whereby said pin is brought into engagement with the end of the
valve op~erating armn, the fnrther niovetuent of the pusiier bar

causing.sai(l bar to act on the long arm of tlîe lever, and thereby

cause said long amni to be tht'ow'n upwar(lly, the upward mnovement

thereof cansing an out pulliiîg of the valve rod, and a consequent

opening of the' valve, nîeans adapted, after a certain î1uantity of

fluid bas îîassed through the iitlet, to cause a closing of tîte valve

uitýelatiîsin, and uteans a(lapted, on the oRit pulling of the itualer

bar, to L'anse lever and the valve operatiflg arîn carried thereby to

be returned to positionis ready to be again acted upon. 2Oth. The

contlbination, of a sbaft, an index wheel mouitcd loosely theteon,
said wvheel provided with a projecting annular riîn having a recess

in bts edge, a pointer mounted fast en the shaft adjacent to the

graduated face of the index wheel, a sîceve rotatable with and

slidable longitudinally on the shaft, said sîceve provided with an

arm or projection, a cog wheel on the shaft, ateans adapte(], after

the inîdex wheel lias been rotated a sufficient distance to bring the

recess of its rim into register with the projectiug arm of the sîceve,
for forcing said armi into tîte recess, a lever engaging the sîceve, a

îatsher bar 1 ,rovided on its utîdersîde with a se-ries of teeth, means
adapted, %vheu the pîîsber bar is pushied iiîwardly, for cansing a

ilown inovernent of said pusher bar, niechanisin acted upoît by the

putsîter bar on its (lown inoveinent, said inechauism acting on tîte
lever to thereby %vithdraw the arm of the sîceve ont of engagement

with the recess of the rim, the continnied in iiiovement of the piîsher

bar causing the teetb thereof to act on the cog wheel and cause a

rotation oif the shaf t and the index wheel carried thereby. 2lst.

The cotubination, of a shaft, an index wheel înounted loosely

thereon, said wvbeel ptîovided with a projecting annuilar rnl having

a recess in its edge, a pointer mioîtnted fast on the shaft adjacent to

the graduated face of the index wheel, a sleeve i'otatable with, and

-lidahle longitudinally on the shaft, said sîceve provided with an

anun or projectioni, a cog wheel on tîte shaft, n lever engagiug the

sîceve, said lever cartyîng a litn, a puslier har provided on its under

face Nvith a series of teeth, ineans for yieldbngly sup>porting said

Itusher bar, a rt'gîlatiîîg bar adajîted to lie plarci on the pusher bar.

a surface with Nvhich said regulatiiîg bar contes in contact oit the iii

pnshiug of the pusher bar, a bell ct'ank lever operated by the pusher

bar on the down tuiovement of the bar, said bell craîk lever adaîîted

to act on the lever carrying the pin so as to cause a moveinent of

said Itin in one direction, a lever acted iupou by the pusher bar upon

the continued in inovement of said pusher bar, a valve o;x'rating

arm carried by said lever, a spring 1 tressed valve rod also connected

to the lever and carrying a valve, and an inlet pipe w hich, said valve

normally closed.

througlt said sîtît, an arc-shapet u'ib on tîte knuckle, anil an arc-
shaped groove in the drawhead adaîîted te reeeive said rit, substan-

0 0

tially as described. 4th. Ilu a car coupler, the conîbination with a

drawheacl conîîto-sedl tf sectittns pivoted togetiier and adapted to

exîîand, tif external itteatîs foi keeîîing said sectionis iîormally

cliîsed,' antî a link pivoted tît eue sectîitn extending thîttuglu the
muîînth of the coupler an I connectetl tt tîte other sectitn by a slot

and pia c<înnectitoî, substantially as described. 5tlt. In a car

cotupler, the coxrbiuation wvith a drawhiead coinîosed of two sections

pivoted together, of ineans. for keeping the sections norntally cltused.
a liîîk adjttstably connecting the se'ctionts together, and a liar con-
nected to said liuîk anîd also ctninected to one tof the sectionîs, sîib-

stantîally as descrtbed. (;tl. In a car coupler, the corubirtatioti with

a drawhead haviiîg a recess or clînunher, of a tail boIt having a
rouudvd lîead free to turn in said chantb'ýr, a calt for saitl chanîlar
and a fastening for the cal), substaut ially as described. 7th. li a
car coupiler, the combination with a drawhead, of a coupulitg inech-
anîsîtu, a movable lateli for locking the coupliuîg nechanisîn, a coil
slring haviug one etîd seated in the drawhead and tîte other eîîd
beariîîg against the latclî, a 1 îin having oute euti loosely pivîtted and
its other end movable bu a slot in the drawhead, a link conîtecting
the latch with the pin auîd passitîg throughi the coul s pring, and a
trip adapted to engage the f ree end tuf the pin when thbe drawhead.
becotîes detached, sîîbstaatîally as described. 8th. In a car cou dler,
the corribittation with a drawhead, of coutlliug mechanisîtî, a releas-
able latch for secur-ing the ccîîpliuug nuechanisiti, a pin passed loosely
through the drawhead, a lbnk coanecting the pin to tîte latch, a
spring ftr actuatiag the latch and pin, and a drawhead supporting
yoke adapted to engage the pin and release the latch when the draw-
head beconies detached, sulîstaatially as deserihed. 9th. The coin-
bination with a drawhead aîîd coupling mechanismi carried tlîereby,
of a latch for said coupling tîtechanisai, a rockable uuîcoupling lever
haviug a wiper arin adapted te etîgage the latch. a spritîg pressetl
bearing for said lever whbch acts as a frake therefor, and ineans for
locking the lever bu uncoupling puosition, substantially as described.

No. 63,310. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chtrs.)

,James H. Whi tfield and E van P. Titagard, l)(th of Ocala, Flutrida,
U-.S.A., 22ud Jtune, 1899; ; years. (Filed 24th March, 1899.)

Clýaim.-lst. In a car coupliug, the combination of a drawhead
having a longitudinal opening and provided with a. projection
arrangp<l within the openingy and formtng a suppruot, a, link carried

No.63,09.Car CouPltfl. (AtlLed hr) saine iii rear of the projections, said link being extended in advance

Aloazo Kelly, Josephî C. Smith, William 1). Block, and Weadell of the drawhead, and a hock also carried by the drawhead, pivotally

Fackler, al] of Harrisburg, Penusylvania, IJSA,22ud June, mounted ih the said op -ning and restiuîg apon the upper face tof the

189)9; 6 years. (Filed 5tî -May, 1899.) link and holding the saine apon the projection or support, Stibstan-

Claiii.-Ist. In a car coupler, the. conibination with. a drawhead, tially as desciibed. 2ud. In a cir coîîpling, the conîbinatuon of a

of a knckle having a continuons pivot p)in sl0or pening coinpcsed drawhead proviîled with a support, a liuk carried by the drawhead.

cf two commuuicating branch slots disposed at an angle toecdi pivoted t the sanie iii rear cf the support and exteiiding beycad

other, aîîd a pivot pin passing through the drawhead and the slot the drawheasl, aud a hook aIso carried by the latter and

aferesaîd, and adapted for movement in the branch slot8 relatively pivotallY iî.îîunted on the saine, said hook resting upon the upper

of the knîîckle, causu'd lty the nioveinlent of the latter, substantially face of the link and holding the latter uipon the su pport aud rurovided

as described. 2nd. Iii a car coiuler, the cotubinatieti wbth a draw- with ait engaging portioti te interlock with the lbnk cf another

head, cf a kîîuckle îiaving a, coittatons pivot pin slot or opeaiutg drawhead, sultstantially as described. 3rtl. Iii a car ceiiplbug, the

comnposed of two couimunbcating brautch slots, a pivot pitu passitig cort-ibination of a drawliead provided with a lorgitudinal otwining

thnitugh the drawlîead and slot, and adapted for moventent in the and having a bearing perforation at eue side tiiereef, the other s'de

branc b slots relatively of the knuckle, and a spring co-ops'rattug cf the dravheaid beiîîg provitled witb a longitudinal slot, a liîîk

witlî the knuckle te niabataba the pin bu proîter position bu the Tîaving pivots at the muner enîds of bts siles exteîtdiîtg outward and

branch slots when the knuckle.is in its different positions. 3rd. In arranged bu tue said perforation and in the slot of the drawhead, a

a car coupuler, tîte coînhinatica with a drawhead, ef a kanukle having plate detachably sectrediu the sktt cf tîte drawvhead and retainîng

a pivot luin slot cofltlOSed cf coiamunicatiiig brnîch slots disposed the link iii positioni, a supptont anaitged witlîbn the op)eniug tif the

t3ubstaîitially at riglit angles te each other, a pivot piti passing drawvhead and located beîîeath the linik, atuil a hook îivoted between
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the sides of the drawhead aîîd bearing upon the litîk, suhstaiîtially
as described. 4tIî. In a car coupling, the combination with a1 draw

head provided with a longitudinal opening, of a liîtk pivoted in the
op)ening of the draîvhead and carried by the latter, a hook aIse

1 ,ivoted iii the saine drawhead at a point between its endlsand having
its, front portiotn engaging the upper face of the link to inaintain the
saine iii a ho<rizontal pcositi9,n, and a sîtringc<innected w'ith the inner
poîrtionl of the hook, substantially as and for the purpose descril>ed.

No. 63,311. Titili oupIg.(Ariiioii dû lon,ore.)

Jacob William Kohn and William Dimond, both cf Newark, New
Jersey, U.S.A., 22nd June, 1899 ; 6iyears. (Filed6fth February,
1899.)

Ci i.-lst. The conibination in a thili coupling, with the axle,
cf the shaft itou clip body, tongue d, link r, l)ivcted te both the said
body an(l tcngme, a shaft lion, the pivot of which is adapted te be
clantiped between said tongue and bcd ya key for holding said
tongue in clanîped relation te the bod y and a spring for holding
saiti key in locked relation te said tongue, substantially ns set forth.
2nd. The combination with the shaft iron clip hiaving an upward
extension and back thereof, an inclined bearing, a, elainping tongue
in connection with said uipward extension, and at its free end
adapted te enter between said extension and inclinied benring and a
key adapted te enter between said inclined bearing and said, tongue.
and means for holding said key ln locking position, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The conîbination in a thill coupling, of a shaft trou
clip) body, having a claipting tonue and an inclined bearing a', a
key adapted te, be interpesled between said tongue and an iuîclined
bearing, and ineans for holding said key iii lccking position, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The combination îvith a sh aft trou clip
body having a tongue and înclined bearing thereon, the opposite
faces cf said tengue and inclined bearing forming a flaring or
V-shaped cpening, cf a key and a spring for holding said key

locked between the ton gîe and beariîîg it said epening, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The centbittation with* the shaft iron clip
body having a vertical extension at its forward end withi a recess
at the back te rece-ive the sitaît iron, a link c, îivoted near the
extretnity cf said extension, a tongue pivoted. te said link and
adapted te lie back cf and aîprcxitniately parallel with said exten-
siont, a bearing al, arranged on said body back, cf said vertical
extension and fcrming with the tongue a flariug apening or space, a
key arraîîged iii said tiariîtg space and a spriîîg holding saîd key
against the converging walls cf said space, sîtbstantially as set
forth. flth. The coithittation witlt the sltaft iron clip body, hiaving
au u1)tttrtted extensioni with a recess tîtereen. liîtk c, tongue d, having
a cerresponding recess, and hearing a', foriting witlî said tongue a
space te receive a key and a key lteld in said suuace, sîtbstaîîtially as
set forth. 7th. The cotobittation of a body having nn tpturnied.
extension, a liîîk c, pivoted thereon, a tongue d, pivoted oit said
link, a bearing a', a key comprisiitg a îoop of wire and a head f',
thQ said head being adapted te be interpesed between the tengue
and bearittg and a spring arranged beneath said body and adLapted
te enîgage the wire loop and hold said key in locked engagement,
substantially as set forth. 8th. The improved thill costpling herein
described, cotttprisittg a body b, having an upturned forward exten-
siont with a recess near its upper end, a link c, a teugue (1, the last
haviîtg a recess co-operating with the recess of the body to receive
the sliaft ircît pivot, an ittclinied bearin g secured te or forîned on
said body, a key lîaving the head fi, and lugs, aîîd a spring secuîred
beneath the body and havîttg at its free end a bock adapted te
engage the key to force the said key witli an elastic pressure ituto
locked relation with the tongue, and a slîaft iron haviîîg ears and a
pivot aIl fcrîuied cf one integral piece, substantiallly as set fertît.
9th. The combination in a thill coutpling, cf a shaft iron clip) having
an tpward extension and back therefromi ait iîcliiued bearing, a
clantping tongue in coitîectiou with said itpward extensionî aîîd
at its free end adapted co enter between suid extension aîtd inclined
beari ng. aîîd a key adapted tût lie betweetî said tongue and inclined
beariîtg, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,312. lifdicator for Shtlps' ('oImtpasses.
(Iiidicuor pour 1boussoles.)

F M

<fd
DE

The rbeam ndiato oPrlnMie sineo a

Cli-s.The AbcnItdcor Cc.,a Pfor, Maine, assc c llarry

iug cf a retatable central sltaft extendiitg vertically througlt a bear-
ing lu the hinnacle top and terminating inside cf the bintuacle above
the ccînpass, a pointer pivoted for vertical inovement ou the upper
end cf said shaft and adapted te be directed or pointed toward any
object on the horizon, and a curved or oblique radial iudicatitîg ari
attacheci te the lower end cf said shaft and extending dowuwardly
auîd eutîvardly rearly te the unargiti cf the coînpass dm1l aud lu the
sanie vertical plane as said pointer, substautially as set forth. 2nd.
The described ludicator for sltips' compasses, consistiuug cf a tubuilar
pointer attached te the upper end cf a rotatable vertical shaf t whiclt
exteuds throuugh the te1) cf a sltips' binnacle, lu couribinaticit with a
pivoted. indicating arin attached te the lower end cf sald shaft abeve
the contpass, lu the vertical plaune cf said pointer, and extendiug
dowtwardly auîd outwardly uearl yte the uttargin cf the centpass
dia], se as te indicate thereon the beariîîg oif any object toîvard
which the pointer is directed, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
descrihed indicator for ships8'cottipasses, ccnsisting cf a vertical,
rotatable shaft nuûunted centrally in the binîtacle teo) aud a pointer
pivotetl to the top) cf said shîaft for tuteveiett thereon in vertical
planes and adapted te rotate îvith the shaft only, lu coîîbiîîatioîî
with a radial attd coitnterbalanced indicator arun pivcted te the feot
cf said shaft lu the saute plane as said pointer at sutch heighit abeve
tite dial as to) afford an unohstructed. view thereof and extending te
the margiut of the dial, the couiterbalancing cf said arun keeping uts
extreîîîity at a siniforut distance from the la l, su bstantially as set
forth.
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No. 63.313. Matùls MYakl,îg IMaciine. sliide bars having indepedeteaspnghaedbcm tiro
()iIq~hje à faie d<s alamdfrs. hch renaiiy pheacs teperforations sa as ta grip

sntterin, substantiaily as described.

No 63,314. Bei e, for Rcparlj.. ehel Tire.
(prelarcparer 1( 1 tandayes deotîe.

The International Machine Co., Jersey City, New -Jersey, assiguee ý

of Wallace A. Downs, New York City, New York, ail in the F15 hg 6
U.S.A., 22nd June, 1899; (i years. (Filed 2Oth .January, 1899.) Fi 4

GIlim.-lst. A match machine caînprising a magazine having a
central wetb or body portion and a series of splint chutes on opposite
sies thereof, a splint cutting device arranged ta deliver complete,
spiints siîuitaneauisly ta both series of chuites, and holding Ilech inyHco C'luxton, Syraeuse, New York, U.S. A., and Williami
anism ta receive the spiots as they are (iiacharged f romn the chute,,; Heury Cluxton, l'eterloro, Ontario, Canada, 22nd .June, 1899;
2nd. A match machine comoprising a magazine having a central w 6 years. (Filed 23r1 Naebr,19.
or bod y portion and a series of splint chuites on opposite sides of said 61

foirnt.-lst. A puncture Closiflg iulug, camnpriaiing a tuharse
web, the web having a thinnied upper edge ta act as a di vider of two and a halaw headj prvddbthproainsajcn ar stem
rows of spiota, and splint cuttiug miechanisuti arranged ta deliver 2nd. A lincture closing plicîprsn uuarse n
caoplete splints juta the chutes, substautially as described. 3rd. hllow anti iangitudinally19 estc headrln paie thl sterfoations
The conmbination with the magazine consisting of a central web adjacent ta said stem. 3rd. A puincture clasing plug, comprising a
having vertical aplint chuites on its opposite sides, of a splint cutting tubuilar stem and a hoiiow î*r-,farated and iongitndily lsi
device iocated above the magazine and arsanged ta diacharge catit- head pravîded with a1 apex. 4th Th o ina wthatie
plete aplints simrultaneoi8y inta bath series of ch utes. 4th. A match of a puncture closing pîîtg. comprising a tubular and iaterally
machine camprising a magazine having a centra] vertical web with expan' s'ble and comnpressible stem, aud a holaw and perforated and
longitudinal splint chutes on1 opposite a-ides thereof, a piair of rotary laniiýtudinaiiy elastie head [)rovided with an apex. t.Apnur
cuttera having overlapptng knives the wîdth of a match splut ciasint )111g, coIiip)rising a tubuarse an a t.Anses huued
apart, said cutters being located ahove the magazine, nieans ta feed ltOlaW perforated and eiaStic in the direction of the bore of the
veneer carda ta said cutters, Ilnesing feed rails between the cutters stem.
and the magazine, said feed rails .being adapted ta deliver the coim
plete splints into twa raws or sertes to the- splint chutes, utechaîtisxi No. 63,)315. Chain Adjuttn iror Vlepdn
for feeding veneer ta the cutters, and holding mnechaniant ta receive (jsqcd aasporVlcipd
the splints front the magazine, suibatantially as described. 5th. Ii (jiifed oi éoiee.
a match machine, the coîtbination Nvîth the rotary cuîtters having
oppxaîtely arrange

1 
and overlapiîing circiifereritial kuives, of a

stripping de-vîce conaîsting of bars sîîîported bî.neath the cutters aîîd
parallel with their axes and ta the stock feed, and a series of apura 4
projeeting îîpward fron the bars lîetween the kuives of tha cuîtters,
substantially as described. 6t'ýh. The canthinatian wvith titu rotary
cutters havirîg averiapping circiitmfereîttial knives, of the itarallel
bars arranged below the cutters, tite sputrs prajecting tîpward froîin
the bars between the knives, and the guards as 35 at the entds of the J
bars pirojecting uipward between the cuttter rails îîr shafts, subs,,tan-
tially as described. 7th. The catîrbination with the splint cuttittg
nieclianisîn adapted ta deliver cantplete splixits endwise. of the
mragazine lacated behîov the cuttitîg ntechanism and coimplrising a À'[

centrai vertical web having chittes on opposite aidus, the chutes,,-;
being adapted. ta receive the comîletespliîtsi and diverging laterally
toward the magazine battomn, substaîttially as deacribed. 8th. The
caîtîbination with the cîtttiîtg mechaîtismn adapted ta deliver coiîn-
plete splints endwise, of the inagziîte lacated be)ow tite ctt.ing

aides, the chutes being adapted ta receive the catîrpiete apliints aud

dliverginglaterally toward titi miagazinte battoi., and feeî(iiîg or guid- L i--.~~
ing mechanism ta direct the splints in tua rawvs or series ta isut t -v'-

series of chiites, snbstautially as described. 9tIt. The camnbinatian
with the spdint chutes, of the crossý sltafts near the battoîn of the
chuites, a series of sprîng fingers seciured t<i the slîafts arA] swinging
qiînultaneously iii aîtd ouît af the chutes, and inechanisit for workin g Ii< iy&îyrCo
the shafts, substaîîtially as described. lOtît. The. conîbinatian with T Crosb i ae Comany, Buffalo, Newv Yark, U.S.A., and
the cuîtting mechanism, the pllunger ta feed veiteer ta the cîîttiîîg Lea , elanowski, Paris, France, 22nd Jane, 1899; 6 years.
inechanism, the feed chutes and fingers movable out and in in rela- (Fiied 7th Nîîvemlîer, 1898.)
tîort ta the chiites, tif the il iivinggshaft, and nitechanism for worki ng the Cia frit. -lst. The comibination wi th the ftîrk end having a siat
îîlunger, the fingers and the holding frame frîîîn the drive shaft, and a lug 1 îrtvided with a acrew threaded opeuing, Of the adjustahle
suhstantially as described. lith. T he comîtinatian with the feed axie arranged iii said slat, a washer for shifting plate engaging witlî
chutes of t he o 1)i)0aiteily aîranged rock sltafts having coîîîectiîîg the ax1i aîîd pîavided with a h1t) or car htaving ait open siot and an
spriîîg pressed cranks, a series of spring fiîige-g attached tii the shaf ta adjîîsting sctew arranged iii the ,zcrew tlireadet Ilug of the fork end
and etiterinq the feed chuteo2 and ineans, as tht totîgue, on one oif the antd having a rîeck ai'- toritiactetl poîrtion arranged in th altofsi
shafts and its e-ngaging trip for iîttertnitteitiy inaving the rock, ear, substantially as set ftîth. 2iid. The conthînto slt tuei
shafts and fingers, subatantially as describeîd. 12th. The ctuîtbirna- fork end aud the adjuatalîle axie giided tîterein, Of a waslter tir
tion with the holding frame *haviîtg rows of perforations there- shifting pîlate engaging with the axie antd îrovided at its front cuti
througlî and the spring pressed alide bars iii the fraîne, the said with a liii or ear havîîtg a slot whiehetndiîarlyhrîhte
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lxody of tihe p late, said 0 ite beiiig i roiided With ab siot tir o(uîi.i
whicii i,-,de titan tlie slot of saiti car antd winch cominîjoiiates
therewitii, andi an aidjutitng strtw arraoiged in a servw tiîreaded
lug on said forkç end and liavîng a îietk or t'ontracted potrtionti
ai r'ngeii ltin th siot of said c1ar, sttlstaîitiaiiy as set ftitth. 3roi. Tho'

c. 11) litoiwthi tiie f.îk euti and dt' adj ostai le tixIe giiideti
tiiereýin. of a washer or slîifting j ate u rîie at its rear end] m-th
ani 'y.' whiich erîci î'.'s tihe ax le and at t ts fronit end w itti ami ear
iîaving a s]. t Nviici ,xteîids îîîwardiy tliro ugl the. ibody of the
plate', said plate iîaviiig a slot or oijîniîig wiiicli is wvider t1lin the
slot of saitl] car anti w ii et voinitinicates tiicrewi th, anid ani atljtstiuig
screw%% arranu.d i n a screit tiireatlcd ig i tiie fork (-114 anti pro -î'jdetl ibar its reatr ced witi a redtitted potrtioni foriiing a clinîtrial
îieck îvhichits iragdl ii.h sitt of said 'a r and a lieati wiehd
is adajited t.. j ass throîigi tuie enlarged s] t tir itpcîi îg ni the lit îty
of the plate, stil staîîtially as set forth.

2ý1j'

4. lb

Fî'anlk Tharpi .u, andu Edigar C. Wrighit, Rîtttlu, anîd Isaac K.
WVrighît, also tf Ruîiiî al] tif Northî Cartdiuîa, U.S. A., 22uîî]
Julieîî, 1899; (; ycars. (Fileti N'Iî 'Jun. 1899.)

CIimu.-A pîipe joint eotiiprisuut- a p ipi' se'ctionu iaî iig a tonuigi
eut therefriim. anîd anttiiiljjîi s'ction ii jrivui]et %ith a Sitt
haig tont' of its wvalls lient iîuwai'u te petrmnit the entratîce tif sait]
touigue iii the itiuîitutiinal unoî'lent tif tue pîipe se'ctionîs, sub-Staui-
tially as tlescribed.

No. 63,317. Ula(-Iàie for ilakiuîg- .Stot-e Fille Eilbows.
(Alfii'i ii. il fatire lui i otîtlî's (le titi/co de jIoélc$.)

QUI/

Alfred] Nelsonî Vairmnîi, -Noiitucal, Qtiuebt'c, C anada, 22nî] .tuie,
1 899 ; yvars. (ii]'i 23ru1 I M tici, 1899.)

Cliî'ti.- Ist. In a îîîaciie foîr iîîaking stove pipje eibtiws, tht'
coîîbinatiiu witi i ens fîîr hoding th<e pipe. te be cu'iuîpcd, of a
recti lîieariy recuj rocatuuîg diuuuptug potrtuion, a ptair of tîsei]lating
poirtion..;, îuîîaus for' tijtratiichy citunectiuig said oscillatiîtg criuuuiug
po rtionts tii saut] rectilinearly reciprîuocatiîîg criniîuoug poriotn, anîd
mîteans foîr aictiîîg ipouî saiîl îscillatiuig criulpiug jportins andt causing
said scillatiuîg tri uuinug, poirtionus tiiactuatî' tihi t'ectiliuîcarhy recijîro-
cating ptortioni, ail tif said, criuîijing portutionus tut atýt siuul'
taiuîettîsy îupîî the pip~e, soiistauîtialiy as t]escrihîed andî for
thei putrpos<' st't fîîrth. 2ndl. l a mîacine for îîîaking stoîx'
pipi' eliiows, titi cîîîutiuîatiîu witiî uiteans fuir hoîld]ing the pipe
to lie ciimpet, tif a î'îctiiuîau'ly giuide't cu'inipjiug poirtionu, a
pair tif mîaint segemueuîtal criîupin1g puortaion>, nîcauis1 for rc'iprocatiuîg

s uoitgcieîtai crhiminug Itortionîts, iteaits for operativeiy conuîicting

wblireby saiii iîsîliatîiig criiitping porionîs wi'll actuate the rectil-
iuariy rt'diltrtcatiify portion, and( iians for g.îiding said segittental
pîortionis to camse saine to o'.cillate, anti act 1ipti th pip tîe, silioti'
taniititsl ' witl. saiti rectihint'ai'y recitrîtcating potrtiuon. 3rîi. Lu a
îîîaciie fior miaking tti tipe eliîows, the couîtbixiatitin mith iieans
fotr hinîtîg the pipte 'o lie criiped, of a rî'ctihîuîearly guided criip-
ing piortionu, a pair tif mtain segniental criînping portions, mnceans foîr
rvui prttatiîig said segitetîtal crinipiîig portionu iteans for tîjerati îely
ci tîiîectifig said miain crimnîl.g piortions to said rectiiiearly gitided
potrtu o ier said osciliating crimiinig ptortions ilh actîtate the
rect, iiieatly recip rocatiîîg piortiont, and auj tistudile itîcaît s ftîr gîîid iîg
salol 'îegmii'utai portionus to cause saine to tîscillate anid act iptîn titi
ipe siiitiiltaii(tîîuslyý %'ît]î said rectîiliiearly rciprttcating poîrtion.

4tii. fl a miacine fo r imikiig ttve pipe elhîîws, tic corniiuation
witii ianS for hioltding the îîipe to b.' crinij.'., of a rectiliuiearly
goided criiîipitîg potrtionu, a piair tif segniental criiinug portions,
utteauîs for iîivttaiiy ctuîîuecting mité enîl of eaci tif said segiental
crîimiijig pîortionîs ttî saîd rectilhneariy gtiied po~rtion, a rectiiincarly
guidled crtîss licad, ineatîs for reciprocating said cross bead, inans
for cîîuncting said croiss iîead tii the free ends of said segiental
crimiajiug ptortions, anid myeans for guidiuig the inoveinrt of said
segineutal criînjing portionîs, for the purpose set forth. 5t]î. In a
mjachinie for îîîakiîg stove pipe elitows, the coibittatioui with uîtealîs
for holdhintg the pipe to be criniped, tof a r-ectiliinearly giîidedcrimpinig
piortints, utîcauts foîr pivotaliy cîrnnectiîîg one end tif ecd of said
seguieutai criuiijing poîrtion to said rectilineat'ly gîîiîed portion, a
rcctiliineai'ly gttided cross head, Ineans for rcciprocating said cross
head, iiieauîs foi' coniiictiitg said cross iîcad to the free cends of said
segineitad crimping portionis, and aidjuistable me'ans for guidingr the
iitveîieuit of saiti segîîîcutal. ciito nig piortionis, for the purpose set

fortit. ith. In a mtachine, suîbstaiitially as describcd, foi' illakiiîg
stove p.ipe eilîowu, the ctiiibiutatiouî of the f'anite, nivauts foîr holding
the pipe t.. i' criiped, a ri'ctifinearly gîîidcd crimping ptortiont, a
pîair' of segutiental criiiiping poîrtionus, utteans for pivota]iy coîîuîctiuîg
otie, e'nd tif eacli otf said segiireita1, crimiping portionts to said. rectil-
înearly gîtideti portions, rectillinearly guided cross iîead, oteans
for connecting said cross hicad tii the free ceds tif said segnien'
tai (ounprisiuig poîrtionis, incaus for gîtiding the movetîtent of
said segniteutal crîîîîjing portionîs, a siîaft mnttiited iui the fraine,
a e'aiik dlise nountcd, rigidly iipot unec enîd of said shaft, a pitmian
coîtiectiuîg sait] (lisc ttî saiti cr'oss iead, a piuîloî miounted rigidiy
tIpîmi saiti siiaft, a stil]b suiaftinîntetd adjacenit to said shaft, a pair
of joiiiîis rigitlly connectcd togetiter aitd momited lo..sely îîpon said
stîti suîaft, omie of the iniouîs of said piair intertteshiîîg -with said
befître uitcutioned lîttiion and the otiet' pinion tif said pir being
couîstrtitet] witli a suguîteutal block, a third siîaft lîavîutg a dise

iimotiuited igidly thereiu muic liaif of the perijulîery oi saîd (lise heing
pîlane and] tht' other haif gear tootiied anîd intcrineshiutg with the
hast iiieîtiîtted pitticn of said pair, and limeans for rtîtating said last
îîîeîtioîîed shiaf t, sîîbstantially as and. for the purpose set forth.
7th. lIn a miacine, substaîitially as desci iLbed, fttr mîaking stove pipe
eliîîws, the couibiuiatiott of the fraîîîe, liîmants for holding the pipe
tii hie ciiiied, a rî'ctiliîîîarly gîîided crîniping poîrtin, a pair of
segiietal crut tpinig poirtions, ieais for pivotally connecting oue eînd
tof î'aci oif said segmiital criuîîjiîg portionis to sait] rectdiîlearly
giîided por'tions, a rectilinearly giiided cross head, nîcaits foîr con-
nectiiig sait] cross iîead to the free ends tof said se-gînetîtal criai îing
jiortitîns, adjustable muîauts for gtîiding the moi'emeuit of said seg-
mtenital crimnjing potrtions, a slîaft iîoîînted in tlie fraitie. a crank

(lise mîuîîîtî't rigidhy tijiou onîe end tif said siîaft, a ]iitinan conineet-
inîg sait] craitk dised to said cr'oss liead, a 1 inion niouiited rigidly
uoiiisai.] siiaft, a stilb shîaft nîouinted adjacenît to saîd. shaft, a pair
tif p.iuîious rigidly cttînected ttîget]ier anîd inomîuted looschy tîpon said
stud siiaft, mie of tht' pinions tif sait] ptair iîîtcrnîcshing w'ith said
before nit'utiîîîtcd jîinioîî anîd the tîthier pinion of said pair hcing
coîtstrîictcd witi a segiiuî'iit,,l bhock, a tiiird siiaft havting a dise
ioiintcd rigidly tlîî'rcîîf, oune hlf of the pîeriphery tif said dise being

plante and the othcu haif gear ttîothed and iuîteruneshiuîg with the
last înentittned piuiioi oîf said pair, anîd a mneauts for rotatiuîg said
]ast îtieuitioited siîaft, sîîhstauttially as anti for the purpose set forth.
Stit. Iii store pipte chjîîw ntaking miacine, a t'rtimicr consisting of a
segioeittal botdy potrtion liaviuîg a series oif knife edgeod segmî'îttal
sectionis secîîî'îd. rigitly tii the iner edge tiiercof. 9th. In a stove
jtipe clboîî' uuakiuîg muachinue, a criutîper couîsisting of a Segîilental
biody pttrtiim ltaving its intuer edge forid w'itiî a series tif transverse
dure tai] grtuuves, andt a series tif segîîîenta] sections having their
iuîuîîr cdgt's knife-edged anîd thcir oter edges ttirme(i with radial
(ltîve tail projectionts to take iuîto sait] dtivetailed groves, and a seriez
of kcys foîr st'ctriuîg sait] segmencutal sections to the boîdy portint,
substantially as described anîd foîr tie jîurpîîsc set forth. lOth. In a
sttise pîipeî ehjow mîacine, a statiîuary iandrcl, a recipricatiuîg
sleeve stîjjîtrteti iy anu. euulîsing said nantirel, a rigid lîcad carried
ity sait] recijtr.c-atiîîg siceve, a ctiopressutr heal lîivotally carrnet b )sait] rigiî] ]eat], utîcans for' criniinug piortionus tif a pip e len gth
]teuwvi'i sait] rigid and folder hîeads, untans for oscillatiuig said
ftîiîer head tut antd frot saiul rigiri head, tîeans for reciprocating
saiti suve. and] mîîaus for fIccdiuîg the pîipe ieîîgth over said iieads,
sitbstauttially as described anid for the iui'pose àset forth. 11 th. In a
stître pipe eliîoî machine, a stationary mndrel, a reciprocating
sieeie sîuppotiiteî] b' and eîîclttsîng said uîuant]u'cJ, a rigid itcad carried
by sait] reciprtocatiiig siceve *and liaviuîg a circuilar gr4oove in its
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miter face, a folder head pivotally carried by said rigid head, uîean
for cri rnînng portions of a pipe length be-tween sai<1 rigid and foldet
heads, uteans for oscillating said folder lt<'atdi' to and front saîd rigel
head, mieans for reciprocating sajld s1eeve, aitd nalas for fceding tire
pipe length over said heads, substantially as describc(l and foir the
P11.r7Ose set forth. 12th. A stove pipe elb)ow inaking miachiîne, coin-
prîsui-g a frate having its forward haîf formied with a bed pelate anîd
its rear haîf (lownwardly off-set, a itandrel support conisisting of a
bOdlY Portion in the forin of a sleeve hîaving a forwardly projecting
rigid miandrel sleeve, and formed witltlegs bolted te the bcd plate near
the rear thereof, a siceve takingover and supported by said niandrel
s leeve, a slotte(l head carried rigidly by tire (inter endà of said enter
4leeve and formed with a circuiferential peripheral extension of
slightly greater diamieter than that of the exterior of the outer sîceve
and the outer end of said hecad being dintinished ils <liamttter, a folder
head fornicd xvitl a circuilar recess in the rear side to receive the
dinîini.shed end of said rigid }iead, and slottcd at right angles to the
siot in the rigid head, an inverted L-shaîîed retaitier secîîred rigidly
to the outer end of said rigid head and pîrojecting tltrough nand
everlapping the lower Piortioni of said folder head, nîans for
oseillating said folder hcad to and front the rigid head, and ateans
for reciprocating said rigid hcad, iteans for holding the pipe te lie
crintped, and means foîr crhînpeng portions oif the pipe' betweett said
head.s, substantially as and for the purpose set fortii. 1:3th. A stove
plipe elbow% making machine, einprising a fratrie having its forward
haif fortnwd with a bcd relate and its rear hiaîf dewnvwardly off-set, a
niandrel snpport coitsisting of a body j:ortion in the fonu oif a sleev e
having a, forwardly prejecting rigid niandi-el sleeve, and fornied
with legs bolted to tire bed plat(- near tire rear tltere<if, a sîceve
t-iking over and sîtppsrted hy said utandrel leceve, a sbîtted ltead
carricd rigidly by the outer ettd of said enter sleeve and foried
with a circumfervntial peripheral extension ef slightly greater
diaineter than tbat of the exterior of thte onter sleevc ani the otiter
end of said. head being d ininislte( in diatacter, a fîlder ltead forntcd
wîth a circnlar rccss iii its rear side te recei've the dimtiîtislted end
of said rigid bead, and slotted at right angles te the slot la
the rigid head, anr inverted L-shaîîed retainer secure<l tîgidly to the
enter end of said rigid head antd pt-ojecting tîtrougît and over-
lapping the lower Portioni of salol feilder head., a sltaft st;îpexrtcdi
at its forward end la a lîeat-ing set ia the rear end of the bed
pîlate and at its rear etîd mn a pillow block bolted hlpon tîte
rear end oif the framre, a piair of cams niouttcd rigidly upr la
said shaft adjacent te said bed pîlate, a piair of rods carrying
trnndle rolîs to take into cani greeves la the periplieries oif said
cariss and extending forwardly anI conaected to the rigid ltead
and folder lteads t-espectively, mearis for holding thte pipe' te lie
critpcd, and mneans for crintping poertions of the plipe betwcen
said lteads, substantially as described and for the plirpose set forth.
l4th. la a steve piple elbow ntaking machine, a pîipe feeditîg carniage
comp~rising a rigid ring and anr expansil clantiîing ring located Nvîthtni
said rigid ring, said rings receiving the pip1e earl betwecn themn, and
ineans for cxpanding said exîtansil ring. 15th. la a steve pipe cllxîîv
ntaking mtachine a pipe feediîtg carnage contprisiag a rigid ring aîtd
ani open clantping ring located mwithin said rigid rinîg, said rintgs
receiving the p> ipe en<l betivect thesît, a wedge carried by the carniage
and taking betweî the ends oif said ring andr a cant lev er foi' tnoving
said wedgé', as <lescrilicd. i1ttît 11i a steve pipe)4 elbo)w ntaking
mtachine, a ptipe feeding caîriage and reaits forioving stil carniage
iiitermttttently towards tire freont of tîte machine, cornjrisiîtg a liaitr
of feed bars, a cross piece rigi<lly coîînecting sai<l bars tegether ilcar
titeir rear ends, a trnndle roll carried îtpon said cross lîlece, a ,-hlaft,
a catit <lisc xsiontcd rigidly upîtn 4aid shaft and having a î>ertplteral
catit groove receiving said truindle roll, ineans for rotating said shaft,
and feed dogs carried by the carilage aîîd engaging the notches it
tire feed bars, sutbstarttially as decrîbed. llth. A ,,tove pipe elbow
îîîaking mnachine conîirising- a pipe feeding carniage for holding the
pipe te be operated ripout, itîans for interînittently melving said pi pe
feeditg carniage towvards the front cf the titacîtine cîîntiris,.iig a feed
bar, mneaas foîr cri mping poertionîs of the pipe, mnatis for folding over
and tiattening the crnitîed portion, ateans fer rlriving the mtachine
cenîpt-sing a driviag shaft a eontinonsly driven pnlley atoutiltrd
loosely upon said sîtaf t, a friction clutch plilley îitîenÎted rigidly
upeni satd sltaft, iteans for causiag said friction cllutch pnlleI(Y te
autottmtically engage aîîd be disengaged frein said drtvîîîg plidley,
etsisting cf a lateral pi-ijeýction unî the carniage, a sîtitable sîtp-
ported shîdable bar extenditsg liarael te tîte line cf travel cf the
carniage aîîd offset at its fîrward end te iltterscct tire 1 îath of said
lateral projection, a pawl ailaltell ti enîgage a tîotclî in the feed bar
aad held oit oif ettgagenienýlt tltere(witit by- tite rear end of said baer,
a bar nittiinted traîtsversely of tire mîachtine and having a pair of
downwardly projecting rigid lever aî-îts, and an uîîîrardly pirojectiîtg
rigid lever arin, a ted carrying the aisîv 1taime îîawl, and pivot-
ally connected at its retu' end te tire said îtpwardly pro 'jectitîg lever
armeî a pair tif bar-s pivotally cennected at thirfîîrmard ends te saîd
downwardly projectiag lever armis, tieans for steadying the re.ir po~r-
tions cf said bars, mens for ope-ratively centc-cting the rt-ar endls cf
said last nieîttioned bans ti thte frictiont clîîtch wlîehreby, liv tle ex-
treinte forward mttvetîtent cf tîte carniage, the ecbîtch Pflley' will lie
disengaged froinm the îri v itg iailley, siibstaiitiallY as describled anda
fer thîe lmrîsse set forth. 18tlî. A steve pîipe ellsv takiiîg mtachtine
coemt)risiiig a pipe feedittg carrnage fot- ho]dtt th pipe te be- oper-
ated tipoî, lieauîs for itteriitttltly 111OViitgsat feeding carriage
eowards tîte front cf thte machine, comîprisin a fecd bar, litteans fer

s criminpng portions of the< pipe, ileans for foelig over and flattetsing
rthe critttped Poertions, tîlaits for- dii ig tire mtachitte, contpris-

iîîg a <Inivsiig sîîaft a coeiititîîtensly- drivenî pîîlley tîîîîîîted leîîsely
îîpotî said siîaft, a frictiont cbîttclt jilley tmott î-igidly ripou
said sliaft antd iîavîîîg its titt bî-vîllî'd, iteans foîr cauîsing
sairl frictiont clîttclt ielley toaîitoitîatcally etgage atd lic disciîga.ed
front said <ni îiag pîtll<-y, coiîsistiiîg of a lateral .projectioin nîxi the
carriage, a suiitahîly sîtîîîîrtr-d slilable liar exteniig liarallel te tite
lite tIf travel cf the carniage and off set at its fernvard etsd te iîîtersec
the patit of saido lateral projection, a pawl a<laîted te engage a ttotchl
is the fecd liar aîîd haif ont cf etîgagetîtertt ttrewith by the rear end
oif said bar, a bar mosiîîtted trattsversely ef the mîachine and having
a Ptair oif dowmvnar<llv jîî-jectîtîg rigid lever arnis, and ait upwardly
pîrjecting rigi<l lever- artei, a nid carî-yiitg tise ssbovemetîtioaeîl jawl
antd pivetally ciinnecteil at its r<-ar en<1 te th<. said njîwardly pro-
vectîîîg lever ami, a pair oif bars l>tvîtally contsected at their f<irward

entds te said rlowuiwardly I)inîji-ctiiig lever antis aîîd havîng brake
shoes mni tcd thereots ia close lp exiitity te said clutclt îîî1ly in
fror steadyiiig the t-car portion,; of said bars, ittians for (ijeratively
cunecting tîte reat- ends oif said laýýt tîeiîtiiîîttd batrs t<î the friction
chttclt, wleri 13 tlt<, extiette foerwat-d tîtovi-tîent cf the' carniage
tite chîîtch pillh-y ,vill bedisengaged fron the<lrixing uîulley anîd tîte
brake sh<îes iitoved itu engagemtentt %vith tîte iitc!inied riia tif the
chîîtch piîlley. substantially as describe<l antr for the îîîrîîose set
forth. 19tlt. Ia a ittîve pipe< elbow tsaking machine, tîeans for
aîttotnatically locatitsg thse pîipe te h<- crimpte<d relatively tii the
criîîîîers te deternhiit tire extent of tîte pilane- end (if the coiltîleted
<-h tua. 2"Oth. lit a steve pîipe eliiow itînkiîtg maco-ine. 1ineaws ctîn-
s.i.stittg oif an adjitabhe sUîjî varyiîtg tîte extetit oif backward tttcv<-
titrett cf the carrnage, sulistantially as described arîd fer tîte litrliese
set forth.

No. 63,318. Eleetri- %r(e Carboît.
(Cirô-oe<, dc loaulpec hdruiui il aie.)

J~, 1,

Datniel Bacons, New York, City, Newv York, lIA,22id ,Jun,
1899 ; 6 years. (File<l 4tlt Ajîril, 18,99.)

Cluii.---An electric arc huin1i carbett laving a lontgitudinal groîve
or epeniag <-xten<liis g iiîwardly as fat- as the circuiferential line
of tire crater or arc m, itici wili ho ferîtte< dnring the use cf the carbon,
lînt itot te tise centre or axis of the cat-bon, sîîbstantially as specified.

No. 63,319. Looii. (Méttier.)

The Aîtt<-(ricats Aîîteîtatic Loom Coî., New York City, New York,
assigîsce of D)aniel Muanson Seatori, San Francisco, California,
all oif the UT.S.A., 26th Joulse, 1899;, 6 years. (Filed 5th April,
1898.)

( ii--s.A thnead feeder cotîprising a reciprocative liead,
titre-td hrîld<-rs rîr sjinings c-art-led tlteieliy, cuitters also carid by
sait

1 Ieail, antd îît-atts for opr-rating saiîl cutters drlting tite inîv-
nîelit <f said itead, substatstiallyas descniiîed. '2rd. A tltread feedr-
Cî)Iiîî)iisiitg l. reciir<icative hea<l havitig nttîîîis, tlîread holders tir
springs adjacetnt te said ittîs, cîîtters carnît-d lîy stîul iead. and
a<lited te a<-t uponi said lutldeis on suiiîsgs tri oilirate thein, andr

it-t5foîr <ipýeatiitg ýsaid cuîtters, stistaiitially as dt-scnibed. 3î-d.
Athread feedler coriimintg a reclîtrecative ltearl laviîîg îttîîths,

titread Iteliers tir sp rings adjace-nt tii salît tîiiths, a threarl gniîittg
tube- carried hîy sai d beau arlapt-< ti ndirect tite tireaid at-t-<ss sai<î
îtattths lîî-twt,-n tîte htead aîîd the hold<-rs, anîd thread cutters carricit
1îy said lt<-ad, substantially as ilescrilict. 4tit. A tîtrenîl feede<r court-
1uîising.a rccipriicative uc-ad hiavittg îîouts, tti-arl hiîliies on sjinings
adljacenît te sairl isonths, a thtrearl gîtiring tW4h carried by sai<l head
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adajîted to direct a thread acrtiss said inouths hetween the head ami
the hioiders, threa<i cutters carried liy ani during tht niovenient of

v 7

t33 (9
saiti ieatl, substantially as descrihed. 5th. A throaîl feedeor coin-
prising a reciprocative iuead having înountls, iuoldors or springs by
said head on the. exteritr thereof and atdjacenut to said mouths, cut-
tors carrieti by saiti Iuad and liaving a movabie mieîiiber adapteti to
oluerate on saiI holders to open theiui, anti mnas for opierating said
cuitters, substantiallyas describ)el. 6th. A thrt-ad feetier cotiprisiuig
a recîprocative head havimug îuouths, hltders or s4prings carriel by
said head atdjacent to said moutis andI norîuaily pressing against
sait) feeder, cutters carrîed tiy said liest iîetiveen Said uioutlis
adapted to act on sa id hoiders, sud ineans for operatiuug said cuîttters,
stubstantially as describel. d'th. A thread feeuder comi;rising a hoati
hsving mouths, holders or spriugs carriol by said heal adjacent to
said îîituths, a pin tor rod ctiunecting said holtlers or spirings, cutters
carriel by saiti head hiaving a niovabie inemluur adaptel tii tperate
ton said rod to ntîve said liolIers oîr springs and inuaus for îiptrating
tue mnovalile nuemober of said cutters, sîubstantialiy as describel.î8tlî. Iu conilinstiomi, the sliottle wvith its race, amuI the foed
nuechaiîisîîîs coiii)rising the plate or carrier Nvith nueaîus ftor iuov-
îmîg it, tue holtiing mnus tiîereoîî for the weft thread, tht. cut-
ting tievice sud means for opuerating tue cuitter as tht. plate
or carrier ilîtuves, suustautiaily as described. !)th. ]l comubina-
tion, tue shuittbe with its rau-e, tht. feol device couui)rising the.
nuovablo carrier, the. houldinîg îeauus for tue tliread tiiereon, tht.
cutter aisui on tht. carrier, andu tht. t-ami ou tht. fixed franue
for o)ierating the. cutter as the carrier îinuves, substantiaily as
tlescribed. IOth. In comubinatitun, tht. shuittie with its race,
tht' fet.d dovice comprislng tht. îuovsble plate or carrier,' the
inovabît. holdiing uueaîîs fuir tue woft threaid oui the carrier,' the
cutter' aud Inetaus for nioviîîg the sanit., saiti cutter comtrolling
the action of holding devico, suibstantially as descrihuel. lltu.
Iu ctmbinatiuiu, tue sîuîttle, tht. fi-cu devict', conuprisiug lt-e
pulate F4, hiaving tue opuen îioutlis, tht. s)uring Illers fuor tue w'eft
threatl adjacont to the saitl îîîutius, the cuîtter arramigetild teî the
hltlters, the rod Pf' conuîectimig tht. spriîîg holders, auîd the camuî ftor
oputratiug tue cuitter, sajul cuitter ht-ing arrangt.d to ojuirate theu
s; îriug holdetrs, substantially as ulescrîbuti. l2tiî. lin cuuîîbiîatituu,
tht. shuttie and its race, a 'feel ulevice conî)rising the verticaiiy
miovable plate liaving tht. open întuuîtls _f, Pi, the. springs f, f . f-

2
, fn

adjacent tiiereto, the cutters, the. frame FI, the guide r(ids È2, F3,
in msid fraine, and tht. canu uumu the said framit., ouîe tuf the cuitting
kuives iav-iug a p)rojectionu tii act un the caii, substautialiy as
described. l3tlî. lIn comubinatiux with tht. slîuttle and its race, tue
fî-ed plate havinig the Iîulîers tune above tht. other, with tht. cutter
betweeu, aîud means for givimmg tht. piste au uipward ntiveinî-îît after
tht. tirst end of tht. thread huas been takon f rom tue uppler or first
hioltier and foi gi viîug tht. plate a stop by step) towîuwsrd movenieut,
to preseîut the sectond, and thon tht. tirst hitlder tii the shuttle iii,
suctession, witu a cutter oluorating ou tht. nuovoîlut-t of tht. plate,
sulustantially as tltscrilied. 24th. 'l'lie coîubiîîatiuî ouf a reciproca-
tive lu-ad, thru-ad liolders carrit-d thereby, a fraîuîe hîaviug ilieaus tiu
guidet sait) lutat, threatl cutters carriel lîy said litad Iiaviug a
mnovabie miember, a canu carrie(l by saiti framuit tii set with said
nuovable nuemrber, said cain lîaviug one face arrsîîgeî to topen tht-
cutters, the tter face of saiti csmii hein arraugel to cloise the
cîutters, amîd springs to act ou saiul movi~able îîieîuubor, suubstantiaily
as descriieu, l5th. Tht. coîîulinatiui tof au reciprodýatiî'e luest, thread
ioldeus tir spîriligs carrieti tluereby, a puin or rod cuînmecting saiui

litldu-rs, cuîtters, carried by saitl litau liavîing a mitvable îîîeuuubor, tue
nuovahule niemiior beiîîg arraîigt- tii act oîî said pin uor rtud to 0)5-rate
said htîlders, a frauîîe hîaviîug iueanîs fuir guîiding saiul lead, a. caîn to
act uou the. inovale cutte-r. saitl cain haviîug oun' face aIaputeul to )ujoî
said cuîtters sud nitive tue hluuluers ouutîardiy, the uîtlîtr siulî tuf the.
canu lieing arraîgu ttî clisu- theo cutters; and pu-rmit the hutlulers tii
close against tht- fe-î-ltr, stlî)ustautiatlly as dliscribeih. Iftli. Iu t-um-
bination, tht. shuttle, wvith its r-ace-, auud fetiing mîîtaîms f-jr the wt.ft
thread, comunriug untuvable hulders fuir the. end oîf the wef t tiîreads, a

cutter device for severiug the thread, lut-ans for rnoving the holders to
î>rese'nt tirst ont. end of the -tft thread to the shuttie and then
the other, and îîîeans for operating the cutter devices during the
mîovenîeîît of the feeding mîeans, substaîîtialiy as described, l7th.
[l couibinatioii ii ailoomî, th(- shuttleaîîd its race, and a feed iniechan-
isnî for the wef t threatls conîprising the clamups or holders for the
opposite ends of the wef t threads, ami the cutter for severiug the.
thread, withiîncans for raising aîîd lowering the said holders to
present first one end of the threaîi aut

1 
then the other to the shuttie,

anti ians for opeî-ating the cutter during the inoveinent of the feed,
substantially as described. l8th. lu conîbination, the sinîttie
wvith its race anti the. feeding mnechanisiîn for the weft thread,

couîprising the pair of hioiders, one for eaoeh end of the weft, the
nîtans for rnoving the hiohiers to present, first one. end of the
weft, and then the other to the shuttie, a cutting tievice inoving
witlî the holders, and uîeans for operating the cutting device.s
during the mnovemeînt of tht. feed, substantiaily as described. l9th.
lu comnulation, the, shuttie with its race and tht feeding mnechanisîn
for the. weft thrtad, counprising the hoiders for the ends of the thread,
the movable carrier for said hoiders, and the cutter device on said
carrier ami between the holders, anti nieans for operating the cutter
during the moveiuent of tht feeti, substantialiy as described. 2Oth.
Iu conubination, tht shuttie with its race, and the feed mechanisn,
comprising the plate or carrier, ha% ing tht. open nituths f4, f 5, the
spring holders, the cutter or knife between the holders and on tht.
plate, and nîeans for operating the cutter or kuife during the tro ve-
inent of the feeder, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 2lst. lu conibination,
Nvith the shuttie and its race, the feed device, coînprising the holders
and cutters for the wvef t tiîread, means for keeping the holders and
cutters open whiie the. thread is being drawn through, ant i nans
for operating the cutter during the moicuent of the feeder, suub-
stantialiy as described. 2211d. In conîbination, in a louin, the iay,
the shuttie, wvith inîans for projecting the same through the shed,
an(i a tension device between the. shuttie and the source of weft
supply, the, said source of suppiy beiug ontside of anti independent
Of the siuuttie, substantiaiiy as described. 23rd. In counhination,
the lay, the shuttie, the source of suppiy for the weft threads at each
side of the iooin and a tension (lex ice at eachi sitieof the looni between
the siiottie anîd the suppiy of thread, substantialiy as described.

I4h.L couibinatitîn. th(- iay, the shuttie carried thereby, a tension
device betwet.n the. siiuttle aud an outside supply of weft thread,
anid a uîeamuriug device between the tension and shuttie, snhstanti-
aily as described. 25th. In coînhination, the iay, the shuttie thereon,
the outside source of suîpîpîy for tht. weft threati, a measuriug, feed-
ing aud cntting device for the weft threads, anti a tension device
between tue saine aud the outside source of supply, substantially as
descrihbed. 2t3th. A tension device comprising a hoibow holder anti
a liiuiiig or fabric therefor, subRtantialiy as described. 27tii. A
tension (ievice coîuprising a hollow holder and a liniug of piush
within tht. saine, snbstantially as described. 28tb. A tension device
comn)risiug a ioliow hioider and a fabric liuing projecting beyond
the upiier end of the saie, substantiaiiy as described. 29th. A
tension tievice comp~rising a hollow hoider anud a fabric lining pro-
jecting belom- the iower eud of the same, substantiali as described.
3Oth. A tension device comprising a holiow holder hIavig a fahric
liiig combine-i with a guiding tube a(lalitetl to receive thread frtn
the tension dt-ices, snbstantiaily as describeti. 3lst. Atension device
coimplrisilg a hliouov tuibe, haviinga fabrielliiinigco!niued with aguiid-
ing tube arranged ahove the tension (ievices, an(i adapteti to direct
t hrea.t(ittii t.feetiing devices, subistantiiiy as describeti. 321nd. A ten-
sion tievice comnprising an aij ustabie hoiiowhoider, having a fabric lin-
inig,coii ned (ý(with astatiouiaryguiidle tube, substanitiaily as descr-ibeti.
33rd. A uleasurer, conuprising a recilurocative head having a tumbder
juivtuted tiiereto, and a stop tu engage the tuiller, substantiaiiy as
described. 34th. A Inea.surer, couuprising a reciprocative head, a
tuiller pivotaiiy carrieti theroby, a stol) for engaging ami operat-
iiug the. tunuhier ou either stroke, and neans for adjnstably holding
the. stol), snbstantiaily as described. 35th. A ineasuirer, coînprising
a reciprocativt. licat, a tunibler îivotaiiy carried thereby, a stol)
ftor engagiug andl operating the. tuiubler on either sý,troke of tht. head,
and an adjustaule suppîîort for the stop), substarntialiy as descrilîed.
36th. In coînhination, th-, sliuttie, thte race, tht. nieasurer, and
adjustable it-ans to reh-ase the. threat therefroîn miheu tht' requihite
quautity of thread lias beun drawn, substantially as tiescribed.
37th. lu coînhination with tue shuttle and its race, a iniasurer,
coni)urising a iovabit. part hiaving a tunier to engage the threatl,
anm tans for operating tht, tunîluler wlieî the titsireti anuioait of
thread is drawîi, substantia]ly as dJescribeti. :î8tl. Tht. combination
of a reciprocative nieasurt-r witii a situtteri or lioilow guide to receive
a threati as tlraNwu luy the nitasurer froîn a sujuply, substautiaily as
descrilued. 39tli. Trhe coînhination of a recip rtucative ineasurer
with slotted guides mi, muî, to receive a thread between thein as
drawn f ron a suppjly, substautialiy as described. 4Oth. lu coin-
luilati(in, tue siiottit., the raee, tue niesurer operating transversely
of thiî tiiread, to draw tue sautîe lateraiiy iii the- forni of a loti;> aud
theî guides between whicil the ineastîrer îîîovos, substantial]y as
lescriliol. 4lst. lu coibiuation, tht. iay, tlîî shuttie tlîtreon, au

outside su) ply for tue wvoft thrt.ad, ineaîis fuir guîiding the. thrt.ad ttî
tht, siuttle froin said suîuply anti a iut.asuiriing device t4îeratiîig
tramisver-seiy of tue! course- of tut. Nt'ft tiiread, substauitiaiiy as
dle'-tribt.d. 42t)(1. Ini etumuiinatiîm, the siiottie, the lay, theî feu-I
niiochanisni, conuprisiiig the liolders fuor the e-nds of tue weft tlireael,
the uiovaide carrier fuir the liolters, a euttiing device and a reciprt-
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cative ineasurer with mneans for operating the saine, axnt n'eans for rebo)und, anti nîans for lifting the stol) out of engagement with the

operating the cutting tievice dnring the nmox-ement of tlle feeder, shuittie, subistantially as tiescribeti. î;2nt. In coinbi nation, a Shuttie,
itubstantially as describeti. 42rti. Ili conibitiation, the slitottie, the a pickerstick, a stol) therefor anti operative cnetosaipeit

Iay, th(e feeti plate Fl, carrying the guide Il' thet holders for the inove the parts positively, substantially as tiescribeti. 63rd. In

%voift cutis, the nieasîîrer, the cutter anti îîîi-als for recijîrocatiîîg the conihination, a picker stick, a stop therefor anti a pawl carniet by

feet plate ai measurer in opposite directions, substantiallY as the picker stick adapte to engage a shuttie ant i ieans for nîioving
tiescribed. 44t1î. Ili coînhinationi, the shuttie, the Lty, the reeil)to- the Parts, sul>sýtaiiia]ly as descrihet. 64thi. ln COrmnil,ation, a

cati ve carriers having the holters for the weft end, the cutter on stpfeeoasuteaatdt oi i otc i the pce

the carrier, the îîîovable ineasurer and means for holding the cutter stick, a ntoI> to 1revtft the reboiiuti of the shtle neaui.ý for nioving
andtiholders open while the ilîcasurer is drawing the threati, the stol) to push the shulttie to the litit of its mo0vexuient, and i neans

anti ineauis for operating the cutter turing the moveinict of for releasing the shuttie fromr its stop), substantially aýs describtd.

the reciprocative carrier, sulîstantially as described. 45th. lu 65th. [n conihination with the picker stick, a slidi éP' h'uving
coîhintio, te sutte, he aythe reciprocative carrier hav- stop) to Iiiunt the nuoveinent of the stick, a stop) for as

saitiaton stide antle thau for opraa sai tlite, le carrieti
ing the holders for the vef t cutis and the cutters for the hy si ldadm n frpetigad-iesubstantially as

thred, he easuer itl oprating incaus therefor autd the described. (;(;th. A shuttie stop anti pish cîîrsn lte

caul F 1, for controlling the cutter and hoîtiers iaving toîîe part to sto crittrbto engage a picker stick, a iniovable stol) carniet

boit theý saine open mbile the mneasurer is ]rawiug the thread, by said slide to engage and piish a shuttie, anti ncans for operat-

iiubstantially as tiescribet. 46th. In coinhination, tilc shuttie, the ing sait slide after a shuttie bas 1engageti it, substantially as

outside siipply for the weft threat, a nîcasuring device anti a eut- tescribeti. 67th. A shuttie stop ani push conîprisiîug a slitie

ting anti fecdîuý tievice adaptet to disengage the thread wirh ineans having an opening, a pi votet stop) locateti thercin, ineauis for înoviug

for operating said parts turing the niovemient of the feeli ng tievice sait stop) as, the alite travels, anti ineans for po(sitively illovin g sait

whereby the thread will be disengaget when the measurer is draw- slitie, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 68th. A shuttie stop) anti push

ing the saine, substantially as tiescnibet. 47th. In coxuhination, the coîoprising a alite, a mlovable stop carniet therehy anti lîaving a

lay, the shuttie, an ontsite supply for the weft threats, inieaus for projection or pin p), a pin p
2
, to engage the latter, ant ilmeans for

ineasuniilng anti cutting the loop lengths, anti feeding incans for positively moving sait alite, substantially as tescriheti. 69th. The

presenting flrst une ent of the 1001> lengtb to the shuttle anti then combînation of a lay, a race, a holising thereoil, a Sliteý ini saiti

the other, ant inîeans for operating the outting tievices tiuring the lîousing, sai<l alite having a inlovable stop) to engage a 5 3ulttle, anti

movement of the feetiiig tievices, substantially a-; tescribet. 48th. ineans for positivcly inoving sait Alide -,%!heu a shuttle is in engage-

li coinbinatioiî, the shuttie baving îîippers to engage and release the ment therewvith, sîihstantially as tiescrîhtl. 7Oth. The conihination

weft threati. an outsitie supply for the weft thre-at, mens for of a lay, a race haviiug an opening iii oui wall, a bousing in line

ineasuring the- Iengths of weft thread m-hile the end of sait weft is witli sait opeîîing, a slitie in sait housiiîg hnv'ing a stol) to engage a

helti by the shuttie witbin the web ant i nians for opcning the nip- picker stick, a inovable stop) carrieti by saiui slitic andi adapteil to

pers to release the weft threati, sîîbstantially as tiescribeti. 49th. ulasa through the opiening iii the race to enîgage a siiottle, ineana for

In combination, the ]ay, the shuttle theneon bavîngz nîpîlers, nîceans îiositively inoving sait slite, andI neans for releasing sait stop from

for fceding the wef t thread froin an outsite- source of sup ly to the the ahuttie, substantially as descrihet. 7Ls-t. The eon.-bination tif a

shiîttle, ineans for stoppiug the shuttie before it reaches tuh ecnt of Iay, a race having ail opîcuing iii une wall, a liousing <uer sait open-

itsi cturse anti means for giving the shuttie an atiditional Inoveinent ing a slide iii sait hliîsing, a inovable stop) carricîl by s4ait slide,
to complete its course. witb mieana for opening the nippers, sîub- saîd -,toi) being atapteti to engage a shuttie, incaiîs for releaaiî the

stantially as descrihet. 5Oth. In combination, the lay, the sh uttie, stop fron the shîîttle, anti mieans foir positively illoviiig sait sliîle,
the stop) arresting the jicker stick, nicans for feetiing the weft threat siihstantially as; desicribeti. 72nd. T[le conîbiîîation of a lay, a race

to the nippers of the aliottle, ineans for operating the nippers anul laviuîg an opening iii unie wall, a housing, a slite biaving a stop) to

meauîs for giving the shuttie with the picker stick anti stop an pass through the oPîening i.ii the race to engage a shuittie, sait

adtditional inovenient to couaplete the f ull course of the shuttle, h ousing lîaving an openiiîg in one wall, a inî pasîîîg tberethrough
suibstantiallv as describet. 51st. Ia conîbiuiationu, the lay, the to enîgage the alite, anti an anm to openate sait pin, anul ineana for

shuttie having nippers at eacb eut anti feet devices fuor the weft reciprocatîng sait ami, suibstaatially as describet. 73nti. The coin-

to th(e shuttle, ineans for arrestîuîg the sîutt'e tu huIt the weft, buîîatioî af a lay, a shuittie stop anti Push at ea3h ceit thereuif, aîîd

thrent wit.hin tbe web, nicans for ineasiiring the %vift threat %vithin connections between sait stops anti jushea4, anti ul-ans foîr operating
the wvet, means for ineasuring the weft thread at the ojposite etige sait connections tii operate saiul sto1ps anti puishes siiultane-oulsî

of the web anti ineans for opening the iiippers andI pios1ing tbe subîstantially as tescnibeti 4b h cmiîto of a ay

shuittle to the end of its course to release the wef t jiist lait in anti shîîttle stop) aîît piish at each eut thereof, a reciprocative, rot

to engýage a new weft threati, substaîîtially as tiescribet. 52nti. lu extending aluîng sait lay, tievices connectimg sait rot with sait stops

combînation, the Iay, the shuttie hjaving nippera at eacb ent, a feet anti îushes anti mîeans for reciprocating satit rot, substantiaîîy as
tevice for feeting the weft froin an ouîtside sourcetii the shuittie andt a tescribet. 75ith. The coîîbination of a lay, a shuttie stop aîîd

piair of shuttie openens to operate the nihîpersais the shuittîe comîpletes îîush, mneasîs for operating tic saine, anti a stoýp carniet by saiti puush

its co.urse, substantiailly as tescrilhet. 53rt. Inconibinatii)n,tie lay, adaptet tu engage a picker stick, suiîstantially as descnibet. 76th.

the shuittie thereon having the nippera at each eut, a plair of siottle Thie couîîbination of a lay, a jîickcr stick, a alite carniet by sait Iay

openers to open the nippera appunuxiuately siuojultancuiusly, a feet having a stuop to enigage the picker stick, a inovable stol) carnieti by

tevice at the eut of the Iay for tic wtcft tlîreat anti a puslien for sait alite tii engage a sbuittie, a shuttie lîavîng a ahoultien to enlgage

giviîîg tic shuittie its final inoveuneuit, siilbstantially as4 îescrihcul. the îîicker stick aîît also lîaviiig mu-ans to engage the -stop) cannieui hy

54t1i. Iii c'înibiiîatioui, the lay, the shuittle tbereîîn laviiug iippers. at the alite, nicans for releasing the iîiuuvable stop fnîîîîî thesuite

u-ach endi, a suipply of mwcft thrcat at each cnd of tue hîeaiui, a nîceasur- andl îîeans fin îw-iaitiu'c1y uîoviîîg the alite, sulbaýtautially as

ing anti cuttiiîg tevice at ecd ent of the lay to measure, off intie- tescnibet. 77t1i. In ciuinhuiatiiiu, the Iay, tile sittlu- baving

pendeiit loup) lergths anud eut theîîî. a feet ulevice ataptet to present the >vcft threauls, the shuttie ous-ners andi IRuhen witlî iuîcans for

firat one ceii of the loouî lengtb to the shiittie aîîî thîcîthei supportiiîg sait parts oui the enta of tic lay, sait uleanls consiat-

other oui successive reciprocations of the shuttle, a piair of siiottie ing of a siceve our box having the shuittle box thercin, 8ISbatutially
openers at each ent of the lay ata1 itet ti opien the nipîlîra, a as tescribet. 78th. li coinhbination, th ath hite eeo

picker stick anti a pusiier at cacb cuti of the lay with ineani- for having uippers andî hiaving also a pair of openmig ¶0, in îeans for

operating the saune to give the shuttle its final uîuuvcnîcnt, substan- feetung the w eft tlîncats to the nippýr,, ilîeauis for operatuuîg the

tially as tiescnibeti. ',-5tl. Il> conibinatioii, the lay, the shuttîe nippera auîd a iushîen at eaeh ceti of the layu to engage the sait open-

thereon having nippers, at ec dt, mneans fuir incasuuning, cutting inga, suîbtantially as teacnibeti. 79th. The combinatiuîn of a lay,

anti feetiing iiîtîpcntient leîîgths at ecdi eut oif the ]aiY, the shittle tbreati fu-u-ting anti cottiuîg dev-icea carniet thereby, anti a stitittle

ola-nera at ecd ent of the Iay, a pusher at eacb ent o<f tuue lay, a stop anti jîual also carniî-t by the Iay atapteti to chieck th(e tiight of

cam sluaft 3 with connectioins tiere-fioni tii the uncasuirer, clittiig aiit a shuttlu- antI tii muve it to the feecding decsices, suîbitantially as

feeting inechanisi, aunt connections fnîîm thie cain shaft to the lescribed. t«ith. Tl'ie cuunihination oif a Iay, feeting anti cutting

shuitîe oiueuîc- anti ishers, suibstantialiy as tescribîsi. 5Utll..li tevicea canieul tiereby, thread uuîeasuuing tu-vices, uuîcana for mîoviuug

couuîhinatitun witu the lay andl its sîuîttlc. the niicasuing, clittig the feecuing tu-vicia to pru-sent tirst one cutil andt tuen the other cnt

ail fectiuîg tevice for the weft thread, the shuttle opiuning <luvice of a uncasuinet loup iuî hue with tue shuttie, a shittle stop) anti plush)

aîîd the pusher tievice, anud nîcans fuir auijpoutung the saune on tht- carniet by sait lay anud neans for uîperatiuîg the saine for pos-)itîve1

ceiii of the Iay, suibstaxitially as tiescnilued. 5ltb. A shuittie stol) antd novinig tue shuittie tus the feetiuîg îevices, slibstantially astiescribecr

huai> coiuipiising a alite, nieans carniet thîercluy tii puusl a ahuttle, S;ist. The conibiîiation <if a lay, threaîl feeîling andi cutting ulevîces

and ti uuaas for uiperating sait alite to carry tîte siiottle tîu the ecuiti carniet eey tlci-3. ueaîîs for uiîuving saicl fetding tievices to lîreseuit

of ita course, substuîntially asulescnibet. 58thi. Ili coun biuîattiuuîi with firit ouue cnt anîl then tlie uther e-ui tii a tiîread Ii the îath of the

a shuttie, a picker stick anti eoh fuor the shuittie adapteu toi eungage shiuttie, uîîuans for stoiin~ug andu juositively îuioving a shuttle to the

the saine anti boit it iii place at<ainst tue îîicker stick tii linvent its f-culiîiz tensionl, anîu shuttie îîenu-ra aulaptet to oîa-rate niliuens oui

nebouint, suustauitially as te8cete. 59tl. A ahîuttît-stop andu puulh tue. shîîttl- te nu-luasu one, tiiru-at andu tuiengagu anuther, siiistantially

comprisiang a alite, ineans carniet thereluy for, cngagiuig a shittic, a as îsnbul 82t h îuîîîaiu tfaly hctfeu

jicker stick luicatet iii the- path nf the shuttie, anti iiîu-aiis, foir pasi- <luvie-a, a ShUittle stol) aîîul îîushat s1luttlu- Ousuîus hicatet in sticti

tivî-ly uuoviui' sait alite to Iniove the abuttle to the cuit of ils couirse, poaitioun reiativvly to tlîî- stol) andl wish tlîat whcui saiti p>usi ia

suitantially as describedi. (Ath. A- mlluttit- stop anîui uish comprlîis- iiuuvuil, sait i uut-lu a iu act on) the îî liieus ut a sîuitt.le, andîu uiaula
iîîg a sliîlc c-au-ynyug a unovable stol) tii engage- a sîuttlç, sleisftfi îatievuiuvugsu tiiai ui, Suihstalitially as uluscnils-u.

iii iuîg tic slitu-, aniîuncauîs for uuîuýiiît sattipit.if-igu-itolu- liottle opîeuîur 1lu~isiu a uî ckiuug ai an nu it-ails fuir

wit te sîuttl-,auu>aautiaiiY ns teacribrut. (;Ist. lun coiuibiuîatiîin îiiuviuig it îuîtîî andî oîut if lune Nvîtutî hitl-tiul-a u-up
witbl a shuttie, a stol) atapteti tri engage the sainîe tu îîru-vent its pers theretuf, auhtnilyas descniluet. 84t1î. la coiubinuutiouî with
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a casmg, a shuittie opener comprising a rocking arm extending the edge of the other wall, substantially as described. 211d. A
througi a slot in said Casihîg and ineans foi, operating said arni, sub- shuttie coflhlrising a hollow shell or casing having an overhangiug
stantally as (lescribed. 85t h. In cOmoibination with a shuttie hiaving
a uuovable jatv, a casing at the end of the( raceway alapted tuoY
receive said opener projecting through the- casilg, substantially as
described. 86th. Ila combination with a shuttie hav ing iaws,
an ojiener for said jaws eonmprisiiag a rocking arin, a rock shaft
carrying said ami, a camn and connections between the rock shaft X
and cain, substantially as described. 87th. Ili conmbination Nvit1î
a shutthe having jaws at each end and devices for opening salol
jaws to release the yarn at one ead to prepare for the recep- '5;q~ '
tioxi of tire yamni at the other end, coniprising a rock shait
at eachi side of the looin, two openers; carried by the said
shaf t and located a distance apart, a third rock shaft exteiîd
ing across the miachine and having connection with the rock
shafts at each side, a cauui and connections betxveen the caim and
il ain rock qhaf t for operating the opeuuers siinultaneously, substan -
tially as (lescribed. 88th. li combination, the ]ay, the shuttleiS
th9.reon having nippers, the weft mnleasuring, cutting and feed- S
ing devices at the ends of the lay, the shuttie openers, the sP ý,
shuttie pusliing devices, the cami sliaft 3 having cais thereon, e_ S ,C
the rods or shafts extending along the lay for operatrng the q 3
parts at the ends thuvreof and the upwardly extendimg ro(ls between
the samie and the camus, mibstantially as (lescribed. 89th. Ili coin-
binlation, the la'y, the shuttie thereon having the nlippera, the weft
thread nîeasuring, cutting and feeding devices, the openers f r the toi) wall and a bottonu of less width, a pivoted jaw nieinher within
nippers, a pusher, ail attaching sleeve carrying said parts and the shuttie and having one end extendinz beyond the edge oif the
adjustably secired to the lai', acan shaft 3, and adjustable connec- botton walI, substantially as described. 3rd, A shuttle comprising
tions between tire saine aiud the operating parts carried by the a body portion and nipping jaws and a pin sectired on on>nd1
sîceve, substantially as described. 9Oth. In combination, thie lay the jaw inerihers for straighitening the yarn or thread, substantially
the shuttie, the îîi'oted plates.J at the ends. of the shuttie race, thý asdescrihed. lth. A sh uttie coin pri sing abody portion, a stationary
rock shaft extending along the front of the lay and having fingera jaw and a nuovable jaw, a plin aecured on the movable jawv and a cor-
at the ends thereof to be operatedi theieby, the dagger or plate respoudrng recess in the tmxed jaw, substantially as described. 5th.
carrieel by the lay and adapted to he rrîoved. into and out of its A shuttie comprising a inetal sheli, elosed on three side and partial ly
normal p isition through the said rock shaf t, aad connections la the open on the front, t hU edges of the front wall being ont of Elne, a
îîath of said dagger when ia its nominal position, said connections statiomîary jaw nîciber at eachi end fornmed by anr extension cf the
controlliiîg the driving mneans to the loom, substantially as descmibed. back plate, ainovable jaw nieniber at eacli end pivoted withiu the cas-
9lst. In coinination, the lsy, the ahuttle themeon, the pivoted 11ng, the rear ends of the pivoted jaws protruding norinially through
pulates at the end of the lay, the rock shaft extending along the the opening lu the front wall, springs for keeping the miovable jaws
front of the lay, the fingers themeon to, ho engaged hy the pivoted ln contact with the body of the shuttle, substantially as described.
plates, the aria ,J3, cf the rock shaf t, the, dagger or pilate 1 ivoted on 6th. A shuttle comprising a liollow casing, an oponing on one si<le,
the lay sud oierated by the said ami, tire lever K pivoted on the one wall of said casing at said opening projecting outwardly beyond
hreast beain aiid lymng in the îîath cf the dagger whien the saine il the oppîosite wall thereof, saîd projecting wall lîaving liovellod. ends,
mn normual positionî, and connections fronu the ssid lever K to the aîîd nippers at the opposite ends, oif the shuttle, substantially as
driving neans cf tire loom, substantially as descîibed. 92imd. *lu d(eacribc»-d. Tth. A shuttie coinprising a hollow csing Iiaving a
cOmabination, iii a booum, the lay, the shuttle theroon, the îmîvoted long9itndirial oponing on oiie side, the wvalls cf the shuttle at aaid

ilates J at tlîe enida cf the lay, the rock shaft extemîding alors the openimgs heing bouit imiwardly, omie cf said walls îrojecting ouitwar(lly
lay, tle fingers thereon to be emîgagod by the said pîlates, the dagger beyoud the other, and nilîpers carried at the end cf said shuttle,
pivote<l ci the lay and coutrolled through said roc-k shaft, the lever substantially as desu ribed.
K pivuited omn thie breast beani, the sl<tted plate KI, secured on the
boran framne, the hand lever workimg imi said slot and adapted to u.e No. 63,321. sad Ironis. (Fer à repasser.)
hield by the riglît anguilar portion, and a lever K2, engaging the
lever K auud the lever-, substantially as described. 93rd. lIn coiin-
bimntion, the lay, the shuttle thereon, tlue bhuttie boxes, tIse plate
.1 extenlimg int(i the path cf tîme shuttle, the weft feediug devices at
the emnds of tire lay, the shuttle opeilers, the shaft V:<, for cperatingthe Saimme, the (lagger ,f4, supported oii said slîaft, the connections
fromu thie plate J1 to tire said dagger, amnd tîme stop) conumection e
ar:Lmged to 1)0 upem-ted by the said dagger, sulstantially asa
descrimed. 94tIî. Imi comubnation, the lsy, tho simule carried
tliereliy, the weft neasuîring, cutting amid feediiîg devices, the
ouener devices, the înîsher devices, tîme aitoniatic stop) device coin-b
prm-sng the pulates J1 amid the sleeye at the end cf tîme lay for support-
ung sau(t devices, substaatially as described. 95th. The comnhination k J
cf a lay îvith a lionsing or sleeve having a longitudinal alot W,
opemimg at oîîe emi< thereof, a race receivimig the shuttie over sai<l
slot, aud tmmeumd feediug devices located beyond the emîd cf said slot,
étistaiitially as described. 9fith. The combination cf a lsy, lîaving
a slot for a picker stick, wvitlî a houîsing oir sleeve camried by tlîe lay
sil(d huîvimg a siot tii receive the pieker stick, the toi) wall oif said
lm(usimmg or sit-eve having another slot that openus at one end thereof, c ~
a race mîver said sltit to receive a shuttle, an<l tliread feodiiug devices, 111 ,1 -

srmstautially as descrihe1. 97thi. The couibhination cf a lay, lhaviuig b8
a slit tii receive a picker stick, sud au alot Wi, to receive s thread,
witIi a iomusimmg or sleeve miunteci uhlsm said lay, and having a sl(it
t<) recei% e a pickem stick ani a slot W aliguied with the alot W', and
omemnîng at tîme enid cf said leuuisimîg, a race over saut alots, and
thread fee-diig (tevices, suibstamitimlly as ucibd 98t1.. The coini- Williami E. Ucyt, New Yomrk City, New York, U.S.A., 26th
lîlmatiomi of s lay, a race tu remeive' a simuttle simd simule ojieners, lJune, 1899 ;6 yesrs. (1 led l8th Mardi, 1899.)
coîiprisiuug amis liavimîg adjustable ahoes at timeir operating euida, Cia in.-lst. ThIe heremn (t cm iîie( sad iron, lîaviug tue liollowv
substantially as <lescriImed. body or chaumlîer w'ith îerfcrated -.mde waiIls, the top) restiug omi the

side walls of the cliamiber sud Iiaviig au underside flauge w'hichi fitsNo. 63,320. Thread Carrier for Loomis. inside oif the wvalls oif tbe body pmortmon, sud having a clinney for
(Porte-fil pour iit .>caru'ying off the îirodn(-ts cf coimbustion, a shell coiiprisiiîg vertical

Tue muirîca Aîtomiati Lommi c.,Neî Ycr Ciy, N~v ork walls sol)arate(l by the flamige fi-oi the wvalls of the body aîîd havingl'le AnercanAutniaic ooi Co, Nw Vrk ity Ne Yokiiiwardly pmojected base filmes ami( su imtegral iuwardly alopîng plateassgue(- of Daniel Niiiiusoui Seatomi, Saii Frauncisco, Califori, at ifs ea
aIl uof the U.S. A., 26th June, 1899; 6 years. (Fle ztl mpril couîîecting the 51(105 cf the shell, sud a slidîng iiovable1898.) thApil door or gate lu co ecuimi fthe imriu adujmted tc be tilted inward to189.)mest uom the imîcliîîed plate of the simoîl, t(i allow the air te, ho fed

Clmium. kt. slimtle cmh~irsiig aIiullo sieilor asimglsvîmig tîirougl the rear euid cf thim-mm as Nell as througli the base fîums cf
s lonitudinial op eiig oii mine sid<-, malie wvaIl cf the casin)g 1ecii the sies, as sud foîr the pu-ase mitied. 2ud. 'ie comibination
outwam-dly bi-yoiiu the mtier ivaîl at said clmeniiig, a iiivsîle jaw v witli s sad( h-on, Iiavung a Iiillow combiusation clîsmîler an(l a flue for
niemimber witîim thie sliuttle sud liaviig o11e euîd extending beyouud 1the esc-ape cf the îiroducts cf comîbustionî, cf s hauîdle iîoutted on a
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Gd supported by tise iron and extending through the flue, and inclined apertures that deflect toward the bottoîn, together with a
a dasîîper motunted on the rod within the flue and changed in its fuel gas humer having support iii the lower one of said conhpart-
position by rctating the handie, and ant indicator on the handle rod ments and consprising a tapered tube, an exilansion chamrber foringiiwcrking in a n<tched segment t() show, the position of the (lamper a transversely enlurqed continuation of the tube ut the forward end
and prevent its too f ree action, substantially as specified. .3rd. T he of th e saime, a series of nil)ples depending front the expîansion
herern described sad iront having tise hollhovN body or chumrber with chamber and a gas cock supported in said tube te have its oultlet iii
perforated s4ide walls, the top resting on the side waiis of the the sinaller diameter of sainle.
chamber and huving an underside flange si'hic1î fits inside of the
walls of the body portion, and having a chiînoy for carryisîg off the No. 63,323. ArtIiical Stone. (Pierre artificielle.)
products of combustion, a sheli eomprising vertical walls separated Peter Klî ber, 23 Tanusstrasse, Mainz, Rhine Province. Prussia,by the Blauge frooî the wulls of the body and having inwardly pro-
jected base fiues aud an integral inwardly slopiig plate at its near 2tiJuine, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 21-tlt .January, 18«9)
end connecting the sides of the sheil, ani a sliding or movable door ('faim.-lst. A process for the production of tire lîroof building
or gate in one end of tic iron adapted to be tilted. inwtard to re-st stontc or like articles consisting of slaking (ir tempering a mixture of
upon the inclined plate of the shuft te, allosv the air to ho fed îîulverized calcine lime ami sand, quartz, or the like, with dilute
through the rear end cf the iron as ivell as the base fines of the hydro-chloric acid, and subjecting tle samne wher it is forsned and
si<les, and a daijer miounited on a rod within the flue and chunge1dae into the required article to high pressure sup-er-heated steaus
iii its position by rotating the handle, substantialiy as specifiei. in a vessel of sîsitable construction, substantially as hereinliefor

descrilsed. 2nd. A process for th(- prodluctioin of tire îirOOf building
No. 63,322. sad irons. (Fer à re)aser.) stones or like articles consisting of forining a plastie nass of a 1mtix-

tutre of pulverised aud calciued lime aud sand quartz or tie like,
and! slaked or temperod witb water, ami then after partial setting
shaping or forming the required article, and then expoing in a
vessel te a mixture super-heated steam and hydroehloric acid '.aîour,
substantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 63,324. Artiiftelal Stone. (Pierre artificielle)

.Josephi Gross, Chictigo, Illinois, U.S.A., 2tith June, 1899; f; years.
(Filed 9th -March, 1899.)

Glair.-lst. A bollew open rear sad iron haviug lower iicliised
sîdo apertures deflecting towuvrd its bottomn aud an apertured hori-
zontal ýpartition dividing tise sud iron into upper and lower coîin-
uartmrents, the upper oneocf which lias side and front draft opielinigs,
together witb a fuel gas borner.having support in the lower one of
said compartments and comprising a tube, an expansioni chaînher
forîning a transversely enlarged continuation of tise tube as tise for-
ward end cf sanie, a series cf nipples depeuding freini the expansion
chamber and a gas cock supjîorted in sajîl tube. 2iid. A hollow
open rear sad iron divided by an apeýrtured horizontal partition into
sipper and lower conipartînenits, the ululer uie cf which lias side
and front draft openings, a ri-cess in the point eud of the sad irn
inside the latter below said paurtition, aud a fuel gas borner compîris-
ing a forward expansioîn chaunlier having a li1î that engages said
recess, a serios cf isipîles deîîending front tihe expansion chamber, a
rear tube leading into said expiansion chanîbpr, lateral angle-wings,
extending iii opîposite direction,,, f romn the tusbe, and a gas cock sup-
î>orted iii said tube, rear ledges iusside the sad mion constituting rests
for ssid angle wings. and set, screws detschably connnecting said
sad iron sud anîgle wings. 3rd. A hollow open rear sud iron divided
by an apertured partition into upîser aud lcwer compurtmexsts, the
upper one of whici bas side and front draft opeýnings, together with
a fuel gas busrner, havîng supsport in the lcwer one cf said compart-
ments and comjirising a tapered tube, an expansion chamiber, forming
a trasssversely enlarged cosntinsuation cf the tube ut the forward end
of samne, a series cf nilîples de>îending front tise expansion chamrber,
and a gas cock supported in said tube te have its otiet in the sunaller
diameter cf saine. 4th. A liollow sad iron divided by an apertîîred
partition into upper and lowercomppartments. tise upper one cf wbicii
has side and front draft opemings, reat ledges inside the loiver coin-
partnient, a fuel gas hurner comnprisiung a forward explansion chamîber,
a i3eries cf nipples dependiug froni the expansion chaîmber, a rear
tube leading into said expansion chalutber, a gas-cock supported in
the tube, sud latesai anguilar wings extending iii opposite directions
front said tube tes rest on said led ges, and have detacisable connoc-
tien witb the sutd iron. 5tiî. A lsollow open rear sud ircu divided
bY an aperture<l partition into tîpper sud lower coin partîssents, the
Sipper oue liaving side and front draft openings, and the lower one

William Courtnay, New Yoîrk City, U.S.A., 26th Juine, 1899;
yeurs. (Filed 17th January, 1899.)

c:i.lst. The composite buildinîg lolck descriised isaving the
appearauce cf granite, the miain body of the llek bes efgrnt
dlay, an<l a siniimuns, cf flux, and the face being iîf dîffereust pro-
portions cf the material with an excess cf flux, said face lîeing selid-
sfled by cf the flux, substautîaily as descriiîed. 2nd<. Tise bsuiluding
block- having its mnasn biody cousîposed of granite, dlay, sud a flux,
sud its ornainiental face coiîposed cf graniîte, dlay in less pîroportion,
and flux in greater proportion, tise flux in the face portion onîy lîeing
in a solidified condition due~ to fusion, substantially as de-scribed.
3rd. The building block comîiosed as te its body cf granite, dlay,
and a nminimuo f flux, its face cf granite, iess dlay, aîsd a maxinmum
cf flux, said face compacted by fusion, and having a glazing over
said face. 4th. The niethod cf produscing building blocks cf granite
apipearauce whiclh consists in pulverizing granite, uîixing tise fine
gransite with dlay sud a flux, formîug the body of tise block cf the
said ingredients with a muinimuns of flux, aud the face cf tise sai(l
ingredients witis a msaximnum cf flux, and burning the )slock tîntil
the face is fused and the body left tiînfused, suhstantiallyas; (escribed.
5tiî. The muethod o)f prodeiîg building blocks wbicb consists in
pulvenszing granite, mixing the fine granite with dlay sud a flux,
fornîing the body cf the block cf tise said ussatenial witb a msininmumn
cf the flux sud the face cf said issaterials with a inaxiiiuiiii of tue
flux, glaziîsg tise face, uisd burniisg to finst fuse tise glaziîsg aud
then the face composition. leaving tise bodiy usifusel, huit lsacked oir
suîrned. 6th. The methoîd cf forining artificial granite hlocks, witlh

ornamoîstal faces, -whieb consista of îîsoulding tise boîdy of tise block
cf a coispouid (of granite, dlay sud a flux, sud uîoiîlding the face
tiieron, of like usaterials, isut iii differiug pîroportioins, iei that tise
face contaiuîs an excess of tise flux, lîrotecting the face lîy a non-
conshssstible covering, the fting te> the extleut tisat the facing, tuîîsder
the coverilig, is fîssed, tise body of the block ressîaîniug uîsflssed
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suîbstantially as described. 7th. The miethod of forming artificial
granite biocks, which consists in mooing the block of a coinipound
of pulverized granite, clay, an(i a flux, and the facing of like mater-
iais, but with an excess of the flux, ami co-ating the facing wîth a
giazing compound, iring the biocks, wiiere-by a giazing is firstfornied,
and contininiig the flring unitil the flux iu the facing 1» fused xsbiie
the body remaîns uinfusedi, suhstanitiaiiy as described. 8tl>. The
method' of produciiîg artificiai granite locks, whichi consists iii
iiiculding the hodcy of a compound of granite, elay, and anl excess of
flux, Coveriflg the face with a glazing composition. biurmng to first
forîn the glaze and then to fuise the flux in the facing, ami af terward
cooiing and reinoving the giaze, suhstantiaiiy as described.

No. 63,325. Fence Post. (Poteau dle lote r(s.)

Hudiey .1. Donahioe, Chicago, Illinois, 1T.S.A., 26th .June, 1899; <;
years. (Fiied 22nd September, 1898.)

0leiiiit. lst. A metallic fence post having the niotched angular
front edgc and the rear iniwardly. tîîrîed angle pieces .3 forîuing a
l)st havîîg three angîîiar bends in cross section, the lower end of

the post being free froi permanent laterai projectionîs whereby it
mray be driven into the earth, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. A
metallic feîîce po)st having the notchied angular front edge an(i the
rear înwvardIv rurnied angle pieces 3 projecting towaids but not
toîîchiug each other so As to strengthien the post wbile iii se and to
form interlocking memibers, for clîîstering the 1 >osts uiring shiipmnt,
suhstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. As a news and useful article of
inanufacture a metaiiic fence post having the notched angumiar front
edge fcer the transverse insertion of the fence wires and tlic rear
angle pie-ces 3, and a cavity or indentation a slighit distance fro nt
ea:chl of s.tid iotches for reeliving a lu'g or liead u>f the locking key,
substantially as set forth). 4th. The combination of a. metallic fence
post augular iii cross section and having the inwardly turned edges
:3, and aun anchor liaviiîg a slut foriued on the hunes of the cross sec-
tionu of the post and thr, ugl whichi suit the post is passed, the anchor
being provided with a iocking tongue ittiiig the interior of the
post and hinding the post against witiolrawal, sulbstantial]y as
set fo-tii. t5th. The combination vvith a tapering hollow inetallie
feucet s>st angimiar in cross section aud having the inwardiy tuîrned
edges 3, 'of anl extension having a tapering initerior fittiîîg -ilto said
Iîoilowv post, anîd a tonuîe struck ni) froîn one o[ said p>arts for engag-
ing witlî and holding the other, suhstantiaily as ser forth. Oth.
Tiie conibiiation wî1th a lioilow inetalic fence post auguxiar in cross
section with thetl inw'ardly turiîed culges 3, anîd h1aviuig its upper end
tajuered, oif a inetallic compressible section fittiug iii the Iîjqsr enid
of Faid post and iiaving a tongue struck outwardly and engaging saidi
po)st, substantiaily as set forth. 7th. 'l'lie coînlonation with a hiollow
poslt amîgular in cross« sectioni anîd having the inwardly tîîrued e<lges
3, of a conc-re-te girdlle siirrouniioiig the po)st at the groîînd line,
su

1 
staiitialiy as set forth.

No. *63,326. 1ilectrical Heater.(Cuffr rtrq-.

Chiarle-s Williami Joues, North> Teuiiescal, ami Nfiltoni N. 'Martin,

thereof, a casing of greater horizontal and vertical dimensions than
sii box sîîrroiîndoing tie saine an(l seciired to the hottoin lIate

~1'
J(j Ir --- Il ~ .#f J

wherehy a space is left between the box and casing at the sides and
toi) of the box, a non-heat conducting inaterial in said space hetween
the box and casing, ellectrie heating devices in said box provided
with electrical connections, and insuiating iueans between said box
and bottoni plate, substantialiy as described. 2nd. An eiectric
heater comnprising a botton> plate, a hottomiesa box hiaving hase
flanges 1) on its sies and qecured centraliy on said hottoin plate
whereby the plate projeets iateraliy beyond the box on the four siîies
thereof, a casing of greater horizontal and vertical dimensions than
the box and substantially the i)readth and width of said pliate sur-
rounding said box and secured deta.chably to said bottoin plate by
îoeans of flanges y ou the casing sides, wvhereby a space is lef t
between the box and casing at the sides and toi) of the box, non-
heat conductiug inaterial in said space between the box and casing,
eiectric heating devices in said box provided with ellectric connec-
tions, and suitahie insulation, substantially as described.

No. 63,327. MIangIe. (Calandre.)

Allen ~ ~ ~ -Coklng Chcao Ilios .. A.c- ue,19 ya
wFle 2t Ma,19.

AlenCoii.ltnn hiao, inoacis, t.. hth Jumbne, 189 i yeas

chest havitig a concave irauing surface and a cl>thed (iruin operat-
ing upon said.surface, of a Iair of rotary ironing ro)ll(.rs, one of which
is lieatî-d, said rc>lers being arranged in feeding relation to said
steani chest as described, and suitable gearing foi rotating said druin
and roliers in the proper direction to) cause the passage of goods
over the ironing surface of the steain che.st and through between
said iruning rollers, substantîaliy as speccified. 21ld. lu ai> ironing
machine, the comrbination with a steam chest having a concave
ironing surface, and a guiding horu, of a druin having a perforated
shell and suitahie clothing, a steain heated roll, and a co-operating
ciotlied roll arranged t'> receive goods f rom the steam chest, substan-
tiaily as specifled. 3rd. In anl ironiilg machine, the combination of
a steain cliest, a clothed perforated di inn co-operating therewith, a
guide, a rotarv steani heated ironing roll, a clothed perforated drîm.
co-operating therewith, and gearing for rotating the drunms and roll
in the clesired direction, substanitially as specified. 4th. In anl
iroiiing machine, the conîhination wvithi a steami chest, of a clotlied
druin co-operating therewith, inverted pairs of rotary ironing mnech-
anisin, suitable guides, and gearing for rotating the druîms and iron-
ing rolis in the desired direction, suhstantially as sîp-cified.

No. 63,328. Veliile Brtving- Meclhaiiln.
(Motur polir veieules.)

Williamn Lord Biiss, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 26th
,Tune, 1899 ; (; years. (Fiied 2nd JTune, 1899.)

()aklaiid, both iii Caiiforiiia, I .S.A., 26h .1îîîe, 18919; 6 years. Clain. lst. Ili combination, a truck fraîne, an axie, a hollow
(Filed lOtlî Febriîary, 1898.> shaft niouînted to rotate in the truck fraiue, said hîîllow shaft sur-

Gliî,ui.--st. An iectric hevater conuprisîng a bottoin plate, a roîîudiîîg ami spaced frui> the said axie and a flexible driving
hottoioiless isux sec>ired ceîitrally t>> said bottoui pliate whereh)y por- conuectieli betweeii said axie and lioliow shaft, sîîhsgtanitiaiiy as set
tions of the plate project laterally beyond the box on the four sudes forth. 2nd. In combination, a dynamno, a truck framie, an axie, à
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hollow sliaft nioiînted to rotate iii the truck frame, said hollow
mhaft surronnduîng and spaced froro the' said axie, a. driving eonnec-

113 32r

said drivn* ai h i iîiriiiuuicatedl tlirotigh said dog to aid 1hilIow
sliaft and ti'enee to said armature shaft of said dynamro, stilistaimitially
as set forth. lOth. Thme conibimmation oif a dynamo, an armature
sliaft thereof, a lollow pilliîw lock eiinnected tii or firmiing a part
(if saiui dynamo, a Iîollow shaft niiuntemt to rotate, iii said pillow
bîlock, suitaule woians for eiinunieating the rotation of said hidlow
sliaf t to, sail armature shaft, anr anti-friction bearimg bietween sala
hii]]ow shaft and said pillow block, adurivimîg axie extending througm
said liolliw shaft, a clearance between said dri ving axle and Kai(
liollow shaft for îîernîitting eccentri mîotîion <if said driving axie
withini said hiollîw slmaft, a (log moujnted umuon or forming a part of
said driving axie muid adalited to, engage said hollow shaft, %vlereuy
the rotation of said drivimg axie i crimmimmicatetl tlîrough said hollow
shaft and thence to said arluature shaft of said dynano, substantially
as hierein described. 1ltm. The conibination of a tdynanmo, an arina-
ture shaft thereof, a hollov îillow block connected to or fornîing a
part of said tdynamo, a hollow shif t iii înnted to rotate in said îiillow
block, suitalile nîeans for cîummunicating the rotation of said liollow
slîaft to said arumature shaft, a driving axle extending thruuglî said
hollow shaft, a elearance between said driving axie aid( said lîollow
shaft permnitting eccentrie motion of ksaid drivimîg axie within
sa'id hollow shaft, a clog mounted uipon or foraing a piart
of said driving axie auîd adaîîted tii engage said hiollow shaft and
one or muore springs iriterpoised between said dog and the point of
engageument of said dlog wîth said lîollow 8haft, whereby the rotation
of said drivmîg axie is couumilnuicated througlm said dog and said
spirings to said liollow sîmaf t and thence to said armature qhaft of
saud dymio, substantially as Ierein described. l2th. The combi-
nation of a dynamo, anl armature shaft thereof, a hollow ;îillow bloek,
commet-ted to oîr formniimî a part of said dynamo, a liillow shaft
uîîîumîted to rotate in said pilloiv block, suitable means for Collimluni-
cating the rotation of suid hollow shaft to sajd armîatuîre shaft, an
anti-friction 1iearing lietween said hollow shaf t and said pilloiv block
a drivîmîgaxie extendimîg through said liollow shaft, a cle-arance be-

tion between the hollow sliaft and the dlynamno and a flexible tr'ic "rlotioin of saiti drivuîg axlî- wîthin said hollow slîft, a dîig
driving connection hetween the axie ani the lmollow shaft, sutîta- umnteîl upomi or fîîruing a part of said (lii ng axie and aîlajted to
tîally as set forth. 3rd. Iii comlîinatiomî, a dynamo, a truck framne, engage said hollî>w shaft and oit! or more springs interiioseti letweeni
a jîillow block supported by the truck f ramle, a holliîw slîaft muînlnted saîd (log and the point of engageumînt of said dog with said liollîiw
to rîîtmte therein, a drivirug connection between the liollow shaft ami sýhaift, whereby the rotation (if said drii-ing axie is comuimunicmted
the dynamo, anl axie extendiîîg throtigh the hollow shaft ai( sjîaced tlîromgh said dog and said springs to said lîollow shaft and themce
therefroni anda a flexible driving connection betweem tue axle and to said armature shaft of said dynamo, substantimlly as lierein
shaf t, substmntially as set foi-th. 4th. The coirbination with a described.
pilliiw block and a hollow shaft mouinted to rotate therein, of an
axie extending through the hollow shaft and spaced therefroni alld No. 63,329. Powder DIstrIbutor.
a flexible driving connection between the axie ammd shaft, substin- (J)istriluteur de poudre.)
tially as set forth. 5th. The combination of a hollo.î pillow tîlock,
a hollow shaft mnounted to rotate in said pillow bulock, a driving
axle extending throngh said hollow Bhaft, a clearance tuetween sald
driving axie and said hollow shafft permitting eccentrie motion of
said driving axle withim said hollov shaf t, a dog inounted upon)t or
fîîrning a part of said driving axie and adaîited to engage said
hollow sha ft wlîerehy tue rotation of Faid dIving axie is conimîni-
cated through sain dog to said hollîw shaft, lubstantially as luerein
described. gith. Thme conîbi nation îîf a liullow îîillîiw block, a
liulliiw slîaft mnitite(l tii riîtaitt in said jîillîw bîlock, ain antifritiomi
bearing between said holhiîw slîaft and said pillow block, a driving
axie extemiding ttîrough said h îlluw uhaft, a clearanice lutweem saiîl
driving axie anti saîd lîollîîw slît pernîmtting eccemîtnie motion ouf
said driving axie within said lmtllom- shaft, a (lu g niuunted iupomu or
forming a part of said driving axie and adaîîted tii engage sali
hollow shmaf t whereby the roîtation of said driving axle is coin-
muînicated tbrouglh said dog to saiti hollow shmaft, siilîstantially i
as set forth. 7th. Thre comibinatiuîn of a iollow piîllow lu-k,e
a hiollow shaft moumrited to rîîtate in saitl jîihuw b]oek, a îlri1v-

ing axie extenîling thirougli said hîofow shaft, a clearamîce hietwt(enl
samd driving axie and said lirullow shaft pîerinittimg ecceuitrie -

inounited upon or forming a part ouf said driving axle and ada1 îtedd
to, engage saiui hollow shiaft and une or more sprînigs interpitseil
between saiui dog and thte ixint of enîgagemnent oîf said (luog witli saia
hollow shaf t whereby- the rotation of said dmivîng axie is comiuni-
cated tlîrough sait] dmîg and sald shîrin ~ osi olî hfsiu
stantially as Ierein describeld. 8th. Th e cî0 91i o ) alolî
îuilliw block, a hollomw shuaft nîîuunted to ruitate iii saiti jilliw block,
anti-friction bearing letween saimi lolluîwshaft and suid îîillow blîck,
a driving axle extending througli sud liollow shaft, a clea-iunce ue 9 4e 't gtwvee Raidl din g axle anit salul liohlow slîaft perî-iiittinig eccentrt-
nmotioni of saiti driving axle within saiti hollow shaft, a -log mnoumiteul
upon or fouming a puart of said dru% inig axie and adapted to emigaje i'dmward cM raassignt'e of Jlîgh Mfaciffihael, both of Chicago,
smid holluiw slîaft amid oie or muore springs inlterhiosed hm'tweeli sala lllinuîis, 11.S. A., 28rh line, 1899; (; yemrs. (Filed '-îth Decemi-
(log and the poiamt of engagement of said (log wvith saiui hollow shaft bl, 1898.)
whereby the rotation of the said driving axli' is cOuI)IMImmicatedl Ilnu.-s.l a powder tliutributor, the conibination witlî the
throumgl said dog amuuid springs tosaid hiollow shaft, suibstantiahî as last fan anid its casinif, the wind trunk heaming therefrumu, oif a
ht'rein descrihed. !)th. Theucumbinationnîfa dlynamnio,an aýrmîîatumeshîaft lioluîuem abtive saiui winJ triînk amil leading thereto, a flexible Juer-
thereof, a hollow Iuilluuw bltick connected ti tir fuîrmimig a îîartof saîd forated luottoui withuin said huuîîîer, an agitator armi working iii said
dynamo, a hiollow sliaft muîunted to rotate in said îuillow block, ilmopper, said mrm lueimig arrangead to disteîd saini flexible bottim, muid
suitable mans fuir conuuuiiiicating the rotationm ouf saut liullow slîaft mneans fuir cncmrrethy driving said fant ad saitiagitatmurmrm. 2nti.
tii saimi armature shaft, a driving axleextending thirougl suid blelîw iu a 1 suwder distributuir, tue comîîiinatiomî witli the ila.st fan and its
shîmft, a clearance hetween said driv~ing axe, amui sadlaiio shaft casimng, the winul trumîk iemding therefro!mi, of a hiopjiu.r ahuove said
1wernîiittimg eccentric motion of said ilriving mxli withm saimi iuuuIliuv wind trunmk and leading thereto. a flexibule imeforattul hottoin w-îtui
shaft, a dîug mounted upon mur fuîrmimg a part of saimi drivimg axle sama hoppesr, a shaft puassimig tramisversely thrîumglî sai luluur
ammd adaptcd to eng,,age smid hollow shaft wriereby the ruotationi uf agitator arnis upomu said shaft, arranged to distend said flexibîle
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bottata, and drivîng niecîanisnî ,\bIeielbv said fan and said agitator
aris are conictrrently revo]ve1. 3rd. Jol a powxder distributar, the
cainblina.tiaa wvit1 the Ulast fan and its casing, and the wind trank
lea<ling tfierefroîn, (if a b opper abave sai(1 wind trunk and leading
thereta, a flexible perfarated cairved rectangillar bottoin within said
hiopper, liaving two of its straiglit edges secured to the happer sides
and its cflrve(I sides free to play alang the side walls of said happer,
ail agîtatar aria or arîns rigidly secareil to a transverse shaft, and
(lriving uaecbanismi wbierebyv said fan and said agitator ami or aris
are caacurrently drivea-i. 4th. lu a pow'der (lis,,tributtor, the canibin-
atian -wîth the b)last fan and its casing, and1 the w'ind trunk leadiiîg
theref iani, of a biopper above said %vind trunk and leading thereta,
a flexile perforated curved baottam witbini said haî>îer, a sbaft
passing transversely thraagb said happer, agîtator arrus secured to,
said 'shaft and cansisting of a wvire extended radially and transversely,
tho transverse îartion thereof being ai ranged to distend said flexible
bottoîn, and driving raecbanisîn îvbereby said fan and said agîtator
are c(>ncurrently driven. 5tb. The caînhination of the blast fan and
its casig, and the wiîîd trunk leading therefrin, of a happer above
said win(I trunk, and] lading tiiereto, a s1mft extended transversely
through said happerl, an1 aglitator actuated thjereby, supporting bars
sectired ta eauli side aif the fan in,ig and prajecti dalongside of said
happer, and lîaving beariags for the fan shaft and said agitator shaft,
therein, ami] saitable ieans for concurrently driving said fan
sbaft and said agitat i sbaft. 6thl. The caxabination of the blast
fan and its casinig, and the wind trnnkil leadling therefroin, of a happpr
above said wind trunk, anid leadiîig thereto, a shaft extendent
transversely tlîrough said haopper, an agitatar actaated thereby,
supporting bars secared ta eacli side of the fan casing and projected
alangside of said happer, and lhavine bearings for the fan shaft and
said agîtator shaft therein, plates sccured at eacb side of said hopper
thraagh Nvhicb said agitatar shaft passes. packing between said
pulates an(l the aide walls of said happer and suitable inechanisia for
concurrenitly driving said fan shaf t and said agitator shaft.

No. 63,330. Separator. (Separattur.)

Frank 1lixson and Benjamîin F. MNartin, bath of Ashland, Oh'a,
U.S.A., 2M'tlaJae 1899 ; ( ye'uirs. (Filed 13th Mai', 1899.)

Clain.--lst. The caîninatian with a rectanguular france, (if a
series af shafts joanallbd transversely therein <mid baviîîg U-sbaped
prtio~ns, carrngated siats connected ta said shafts, a bar arranged
longitif(linally of the fraine, and having notcbes in its upper ed g
witii wvlich the U-shaped portions of the shafts engage, a, rock sh aft,
and ams canneeting said rock shaft and said bar, and a lever for
aperating the rock slîaft, snbstantially as and for the purpose
specitied. 2nid. The combinatian with a rectan gular fraine, of a
series of shaff a jaarnalled transversely tliereiii and h aving U-sh ape(l
partions, corrugate(i alats connected ta said shafts, a bar arranged
lifi îtudinaill of tbe fraîne and having notches in its uppeýr edge
wiît 1 wvlicb tbie U-salîîed portions of the shaffa engage, a rock
slîaft, an ari canccted ta the rock shaft and t0 the longitudinal
bar, anl operatîuîg lever, an(1 a reinovale block connected to the
rectangular fraiîîe and supporting one enîd of the longitudinal bar,
substantially as and for the luarpose speuified.

No. 63,331. Pieniiîatic, Detaehabie Tire.
(Bandage ieuiniatiqiie poin-oet être detaehé.)

.foîn ,Jamnes tlaad 'I'aronta, and Thonmas Jfohn Rogers
Brantfor'd, bath iii Ontario, C'anada, 28th .Jaîe, 1899 ; years.
(Filed 3Otb March, 1899.)

G/ii.lt.l a pnemiaatie detacliable tire, tw> independent
extensible înetallie banda, seaied inito the edges of the tire, partly

ecr(lthere and overlappîiiig eacb other, suibsý,tanitially as and for
the urpose lîereinbefarc set for-th. 21îd. Iii a pnleinatic detachable
tire, two independent extensible mietaliic bands, seaîned and partly

secnired ta the edges of the tire, ane overlapi)ing the ather and pro-
vided with friction increasing surfaces, substantially as ani for the

a6

purp<s lereinhefare set fartlî. 3rd. In a l)neumatic nietachable
tire, twao inde1 endent extensible îaetallic bands, seained anid partly
secared iiito the edges of the tire, aile overlappiiig the other and
conîpletely envela ping the innier tube, snbstantially as and for the
purpxses heî'eiiîbefare set forth.

No. 63,332. Velce Tire. (Bandie de rehieu1c.)

C

.James Coomiber and James Wilson, ba)th of Chicago, Illinois, and
Frederi-k Lee Norton, Racine, Wisconsin, UT.S.A., 28th -lune,
1899 ; years. <Filed 3Oth --March, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a vebicle tire, the coxabination with a rim having
side flanges, of an elastic strîp seated within said rini and between
said flanges, and having a longitudinal bore therein, a retaining
band extending through said bore, and a sûnies of independent cross
stays in the elastic strip and independent of the retaining band.
2nd. Iii a vehicle tire, the conibination with a mixa having side
flange.s, af an elastie strip seated within the. riîn and between the
suIe Raýngea and having a central longitudinal bore thenein, of a
retaining band extendi'ng thnoiigh saîd bore, and a series of inde-
p)endent cross stays, and independent of the retaining band, and
extending sîîbstantially between the niro Ranges. 3rd. In a vehicle
tire, flic coînhination with a ibn having side flanges, of an elastic
strip seated within said rinu and between said Rlanges, and having a
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longitudinal bore therein, a retaining band extending througb said
bore, and a series of cross stays in the elastic strip independent of
each other and independent of the retainiug baud, and extending
substantially between said îim Blauges. 4tb. Iu a vehicle tire, the
coubination with a riîn having side Blanges, of an elastie strip seated
within said rim, and between said flanges, and having a longitudinal
bore therein, a retaining band extend ing through said bore, and a
series of cross stays indepeudent of the band and independent of
each other and trausversely disposed intermediate the rini and band
and having their tern.inals projected beyond the band and in close
l)roximîty to the rim, flages. 5th. In a vehicle tire, the combina-
tion with a rim having sîde Blauge4, of an elastic strip seated within
said rimn and between said fianges, and having a longitudinal bore
therein, a retaining baud extending throuýh said bore, and a series
Of cross Stays independent of the band and independent of each other
and exteudîng througli the elastic strip.

No- 63,333. Pneurnatic Tire. (Bandage pneuîîudiquc)

with a valve devîce coniprising the flexibýle cal) , iaîg th su lit
and the holloiv valve b.d( (), ivith prvsosas serenv thireadts for
adjusting the bcd to confine the cal. wî-tiîin the colitractel end, and
with the ciosiug plug I haviîîga packing ring .J ttached, ah arrangc'd
to serve substantially as herein speeif-ied.

No. 63,334. E1as.tic Tire and Mis.
(Bu nd.,to et jante éluistiqitcx)

I0
William Frederick Williamns, 17 aîîd 18 Great Pultuey Street,

Golden Square, London, England, 28th Juîîe, 1899; years.
(Filed 24th »arch, 1899.)

Ctain.-lst. The combination with a wheel riru of channelled
section, having Blauges inwardly projecting froîn the fside cheeks of
the riîn at a point interînediate ut the bottoin of the channel and
the edges of the cheeks, of au elastic tire forîned of an endiess outer

ofcover of transversely arched section provided with iuwardly pîro-
Franklin Eugène Rickinau and Carrne Augusta Hawthorn, both ofjecting rigid Biauges in short lengths tbe cover enclosing a connected

New York City, New York, UT.S.A., 28tb .luue, 1899;, 6 years. series of juxtaposed trausversely extending sjînings' bout to an
(Filed 8ith May, -.899.) arched formn and the springs being provided with heoked ends

Clu ir.-lst. The boilow screw îîlug E approximating in lengtb which engage with the said inwardly projectiîîg Biauges of the nu.,
the tbickness of the tire and set iii the samne, said plug having the the sides <if the cover being held be-tween the cheeks of the rn.
iner head, outer externally threaded portion and longitudinal whilst the flanges tif the ('over are clamrped by the springs against

orifice e, iii combination witiî a tbiu nut eugaging sai(i externaily the inwardly projecting flaî.ges oif the nbii, suhstantialiy as speified'.
threaded portion and compressing the tire niaterial te oceuipy a 2ud. The coxubination ,vith. a wheel ii of channelled section,
depressiou therein, and a suitable valve deviee located ix. the plug, having Biauges iuwaî'tdly projecting frein the eside cheeks of the nu.l
substautially as hereiin specified. 2nd. The hollow screw plug E a t a pinxt intermediate ut tbe bottoin oif the' channel and the edges
set in the tire, having its entire length but little greater t han of the übeeks, of an elastic tire fornied ut au en<iiess strip ut ruhber
the tbickuess of a tire, provided wvith externai screw threads E2 

and baving eîîîbedded therein juixtapo)sedl transversely extendîug lielicai
internai scîew tbreaded orifice e, in combination wvitbi the îneunlatic springs enclosed in tubular sbeaths <if piaited f wbric, and for'iied oif
tire D, having the hole cl and the suk area dl surrounding the samne continnous wire, said springs- being united two lîy twe alternately at
on the exterior face, the thin uut G engaged by the outer threads wvith opposite ends by reciirved oir book- shaped connectiiig inembers, tie
the screw plug and suuk tightly into the said recess, and a sîîitable strip wvhen appiiiet te the niîn beiîîg berit to a transversely arched
automatic valve device engaged by the muner tbreads at the muner torn, and tue sajul hook like parts bt.ing eugaged witli said inwardly
end of the screw plug, aIl arranged te serve substantiaily as herein pîrojecting Blauges oif the rn, and beiug retained in such engage-
specified. 3rd. The hollow screw pdug E approxiuîating in length ment by the latenaliy expauding tendeîîcy ut the stri>, substaîitia lly
tue thîckness of the tire and set in the saine, said pîlug having the as specified. 3rtl. The cumbiîiation witli a wvheel rini oif cliam.eled
inuer head, oter exteruaiiy threaded portion and lonitudinal section e.îclosing Blanges iîîwarîlly projectiîîg t roi the sitie checks
orifice c, in comnbination therewitiî, au toten securing nut G, au et tic riini at a point iiîterîiiediate <if the bottoîii of thie chaunel anti
autoiiiatic valve device located within the orifice c, and co.prisiug tht' edges of the ci.eeks, uf a strip) laving spriiîgs euiledded theen,
a hollow cap'îN o f riibber or analogous yieldiug material, haviug a and uf an endiess tutt'r cuver o ut îblsr cf arched cross sectiton pro-
tbiîî aperture or sit m, anti a heliew plug 0 having the cal. MI vided with inwandly jincjecting rigid Blanges adapted tii enîbrace
euigaeed with iLs muner end to be carried and helil tbereby ix. the edges oif the siiig stiip anti to be grippeti betvveen the edges cf
position ttî support it agaiust back pressure, substantially as lienein the strip and the Biauges <if the rim whii the stril. is b.'ut tii a

s peifie. 4h. Te holwset plu te appruixiinatiîg in length transversely anchs'd toî'iî aîd tic iook likv'extensitîî et the s4p1-rgs
t be tickes cfthetie atI etin he ane, said <elugh avin g the are engageti witil the said flanges as dîscribed, the coven tittii.g

muner head, outer externally threadcd portion and longitudinal between the side cheeks tif the rinî, as tiescnibedl 4tiî. lu a velincie
oirifice e, reduced at its inuer end by the conîtractiun el~, in coluibina- wheel iîaving a rn, cf chaniielleil section, the' ctimbinatiiiu of a liner
titix therewvuth, an outer secuî-iug nut G, an automatic valve device having inivardly ri'cuunved Blauges, said liner being tixeti withuu the
luicated in said orifice and comprising a holiow cap M of nubben tir hneofteriasdcibadofneltetreore fa
auialogous yieltiing uiateriai haviug a thin aperture oir slit i.i, anti a ti ane of ube riîasdcihil aniln tean elased tr f u rîîe <f
hîollow piug O, having the cap M, engageil with its inuer end sobeeti hlf a rubb raings t'îiux'itd tb.'srei uxtied tnausi verselr

suubs ndhettialy ashin seci tici. supot Iii agis valek or oik like nienîlers, and of an eniihîss cover îîoîh'lWith li.arhly
pîressuîre, susatal shri leifel t-I av o roj.'ctiug lang.'s at its edges, the tire wiîeu aîîîlied te tiei' vi'l
1îneuiuîatic tires, the- iu.llow screwv plug E aîud uneans for hoîldinug it, hîeiug lient ot transverseiy archeil tîînî andi tue uccurve o'l<r iuiîtk
1 irovided witiî the axial piassage e~ haviiîg the conltraction et at the like uueuls'ns beiîîg engaged w-ith tue inwardiy îirijecting Blanges <if
inuer end and the exlargement e

2
at the outý,r etid, in combina.tiQ) he liuer, the Blauges et the cover bc'ing grippeil ietwveeu tue saiti
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flanges of the liner and the edges of the spring s4rip N01ilst tht' enset -witit the tube 12, adaiited to be iinsertel iii said sleeve, and betwcen
is conutned btenthe side eheeks of the tint, substantially as said artits ta spîring thett apart, suibstantialiy as and for the pirpose
Specified. set forth.

No. 63,335. Piteiniatitr Tire Tnibe. No. 63,337. Vehicle Tire. (Baud(tii (lg e î'ehiculcs.)

(Tuls dle 1a ndage s pnu mtiqlc tics.

.55

A A

63,5

Jamnes Hillary 1)risvoll, l-tîsi' Poîittt, Non' V'tk .S. A., 28tlt Julie,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd J1anîtary 1899.>

Chaics-mi etUtinatiti, tht- inner segniental tubes 1,5, the tinter
tube 1 forntd wviti the orifices 6 and 7 and integrai fiait '2, 1 trovided
witit the orifice .5, thte crescî-îtt siiapid pilate 8 fortttîd %vith a titrîaded
stttd boIt 9 and adapted to lie itîsîrteîl witiit sttit cîîtt'î tutbte 1, antd
allt)w said boit te itrciect tîtittai'tIly thrîtîgit the oîrifice iii the' fla 1t,
and tue coîîîtt'r part ptlatte 12 fitted with tht' orifice 1:3, to rt'(et 't-
said boit, anti witiî titi short studs, 14 14, tii engage tue orifices han
7, iii the ututer tire, ami the îtît 101s'ue on said stud bodt, suîb
stantially as sitowtt and tleseriiîed.

No. 63,336. Pnieunati- 'rire Hepair Tool.
(Outil t> réparer lesi,; lig' pu uitîct itus.)

Hocward C. iarcît, Ptortage, O hito,
(Fileti Iti May, 189<.9.)

t¶.S. A., '28th .iline, 1899 ; 6 years.

Claitt.- la a reliair tîsîi tf titi elass ileserilîci, the slee(vi' îîrîvitlî-î
withi the notcei collar, antd tue paraltl sçîriîg arns, ont- tif witiciî
is fornted with a retaiiing recess, attd a 1 ioiitedl entd ii cetubinatimn

e;JJJ/

XVoodburui Langttutir, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 28th
June, 1899; 1; years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1899.)

('lait.-lst. Itt a wlteel for veiticies, the conîbinatioxt cf a citanitel
liasing a flaîîged rita, a soiid rubber tire tapering froin the base su
as to leave a V'smaîed sîtace between the fiartges of tht' rittt and tite
side, ttf the tire, andi xires for retaiîtine the tire wvitiîin said ehaninel,
Substatttialiy ats deseribed. 2ud. A veitiele wheei lîaving a ittetallie
ritt, ivith tianges projectiîtg te forni a chancI or gro cve witit straigit
or muielitied sides, a rubher tire, the base ttf nisi adapted te rest
iti satid groo e or ehanîttl, the sides cf the tire fortittg an angle witit
the base, atnd lexiga V-sliapied sjtace between the tire and tite
rint cf the thannel, and itdependent retainittg wires, lîassiflg -ittirely
tittoigit thte lmer portions of said tire, and alLo witin tue tiiter
periîîlieries cf thte flanges, substantially as desuribe(l. 3rd. A veiticle
ivheel itaxittg a ttetallic rittt witlt flanges projeeting te forin a citannel
or groîtve m.ith straiglit or incelinied sides, a rubber tire the base cf
wici is adapted te rest ut said groove or citanniel, the sides of the
tire fornting an angle witlî the base, and leaving a V-sba1 ted space
iîetween tite tire attd the ritts cf tite ehattnel, and independent retain-
iiig wires, passing entirely titrougli thte tliter Itertitrts of sait

1 
tire,

suhstatttially as deseribed.

No. 63,338. Wall Plaster. (Plâtre pout it'tîrs.)

Feîdttr Botas, St. lHyacinthe, Qiteiee, 2th Jutte, 1899; (; years.
(Filed 29ti August, 1898.)

Olie u.-lst. A comtposition cf utatter, coxnprising silicate cf
ntagnesia largely in excess, mixed svith quickliute and water, sitb-
staîntially as tltscribed. 21td. A comtpjositiont cf mtatter, cotttprisittg
silicate ttf tîtaigte4a eeicented together hy double silicate of limte atid
ittagniesiat, sulîst.antially as deseribed. 3rd. A composition of mat-
ter tii fîîrn a xvall itiaster, cottprisiîtg granular attd fibrouts silicate
ttf tttagtesia ceented tîîgether lîy double silicate of litme and mag-
nesia, sultstanti;tlly als deserilîed. 4tlt. A cnmtosition cf inatter itt
which a tdouble -'ilieate cf limîe and iniagitesia is tite chief biîtding
agen it. - tiî. A cointîisiticn otf matter to forn a dry wali pîlaster,
cuattprising cotnninuted silicate cf niagitesia, largely in excess,
utixeti witlt qîîiekliuîie, substantially as deseribed. 6tlt. A slab tif
siliate cf îtagnesia ceniienteti together by doutbte silicate cf lime antd
utagitesia, sutistantially as described. 7th. A comtpositiont cf mat-
ter, ctînsisting cf crusîteti chirysotile ganigue nîixed with quicklittte,
suiîstanitiaiiy as deseribed.

No. 63,339. liading. aiid Mlleassuritig Machine for Rib-'
boit, etc. (Mfachine t> earotlr et mecsurer le
t tba tt, t.

Brîntîît Dougaîl WVight, Naîtinka, 'Manitoba, Canada, 28th ,June,

1899 ; 0 vears. (F"ilet] 27ti Mareh, 1899.)
eaitt.-lst. Tite ctîîbinaticn iviti the standard anitrtdtnd

ltaving the central gîtitleway attd tite dlise antt craîtk liandie at tite
nitrer end theretîf, tif thte L -shaiedý arîtt aljîtstaltly itelt in tite gutide-
%vav ni titi standard antI pr*tid tet with an cJipiîsing dise tii tliiti
tite dlise at titi topî tof the standlardl, as antd foîr the Iturîtose speciieid.
2nd. Thte conthination %vith tht' standard suitably suppcrted and

452
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having the( central guideNvay anil the dlise and crank handie at the

upper end thereof, of the L-shaped amni adjustably held in the

J~w

o;jjjý

guideway in the standard and provided with an opposlng dise
oplposite the dlisc at the top of the standard, the ami attachied to or
forming p)art of the top of the standard and provided w'itti a
cross spindie, the si ee ve adj ustahie longitudina l'y thereon, the
ineasurîng device, and roller at the top of the sleeve and under
which the ribbou pîasses and a swvift or reel for siipporting
the ribbon, as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. T[le coin-
hination with thte standard suitably supported and having the
central guideway and the dise and crank hand],e at the opper
end thereof, of the L-shaped ariii adjustably held in the guide-
way in the standard and provided wvith an opposing dise opposite
the dlise at the toi) of the standard, thé- amni attached to or
foprnîing part of the top of the standard and provided with a
cross spindie, the sîceve adjustahie longitudinally thereon, and
provided with a guiiding flange and the rihhoîî guide, as and for thre

urpsse s pecified. 4thi. The combination vi th the stantlard suitably
supiiorteti and tîaving the central guideway and the (lise antd crank
hiandie at the npper endl thereof, of the L shapoed arin adjustahly
held i0 the guideway in the ,tandard and joiddwith an oppjs
ing (lise opplosite the (lise at the top of the- standard, theauin attached
to or fornXing part of the top) of the standard, andI provide(l ws th a
cross spindle, the sîceve adjustable loiîgittuiail'y thi-rt-oîî and pro-
vided Nvith a tinger loup for îîîoving it louîgtudinally, as and for the,
pîîrpose sleeihî-(l. 5th. The coinbinat ion %vith thle stan dard sui ta bhv
supported antI uaving the central giii(lewNay and the (tise and crank
hiandle at the ripper entd themeof, of tlîe L.shaiîed aruo aojustahly
hield i11 the guitleway in the standarut an(I provided Nvith an oppo-s-
ing disc o)pposite the dise at the top of thie standard and provided
wîth a cross spin(lle having a longitudinal groove thieriin, the sîceve
uîrovided with a tongue extending into the groove, as and for the
pomrs)se specitied. 6th. TI'le conîhination Nvith the standard siintably
sîîpported and having the central goideway and the (lise aod emank
handle at the upper end themeof, of the L-shaptled arui adjuistably
held in the guide in tlîe standard and provih-d Nvith an opposing
dise opposite tire dise at the top (if the standard. thte haniger pi voted
on the standard, the links extenidiîg at eaeh side thereof and the
eain hiandle pivotally connî-eted to the links aud ttesigned to tighten
the hanger against the L-shaped ai, as and for thte potrlposiý
shiecihied. 7th. The conîhination wittî the standard 1îrovided wittî
a (lise journalled at its uipper end and tue L-shajîed ari provided
wvit' ax (lise at its upper end and adjustahily lîeld in the standard, <if

the arîn extending forwardly in the standarud aii( the spIiilolle l-Ied
in its eïîd thereof antI tire swift tir reel comp~risi1ig the sjiriug ar111
.Ti, and the coîhapsible ais J2, uivotally conneeted tii the enl (if
the spring amus and pivotadly connected and a histahle on)r the

sîîindles, as and foi the pîorpose speieefied.

No. 63,340. Paper 1ineasrtiig Mlalile.
(Macth/ine àI meu'irer lC/aipier.)

Brinton I)ougall WVight, Napinka, Manitoha, Canada, 28tti Jui,
1899 ; f; years. (Filed 28th Mamch, 1899.)

Clubu.- Ist. The comiination wvitlî a suitahie 1 ýase axai the slip-
porting standards of the roll, of the central standards jurovidî-d Nvith
a suitale mi iher soitahdy jonrmnalled, the nîcasox ng e1-r-nîctl
tlieret<i and actiiating a sijitalile ii-asu.,tring î!eviuî- andl the- Niniling
slitted rolh-r, in the slit of vhîi-h the, end uîf the- papsr is lîeld, and
ineans for keeuîing such moiter closed as it otates, as antI for the

purpose spîecified. 2îid. TIFle Cu)Illinttiîf iti a moi tai e base and
the' su porting standards oîf the roll, of the centrai standards pro-

vjle(l w'îth a suitable mi 11cr suitahly journalle(l, the nîeasuring roIler
cuminected thereto and aeruating a suitable ineasuring device, thce
winding slitted roller, i tIhe slit of vhîich the end uof the p~aer is
held, and the flanged sîce-ve extendirig over the separable end of the
slitted roller, as and for thie liorpose specifle(l. 3rd. The combina-
tion with a suitable hase and th(- suppo)rting standards îîf the roll,
of the ce-ntral standards provided with a suitable roller Suitahîly
journalled, the mneasuring rolter eonnected thereto and actuating a
suitable neasoring device, the ivinding slitted roluer in the slit of
whiech the end of the, paper is held, the flanged sîceve extending
tîver the seîîarahle cutI of the slitted roller and the forked standard
adjustaly field on the base plate, as anI for the- purpose specitied.
4th. The coînhination with a soitable hase and the suppsîrting
standards oif the roll, of the central standards provided wîth a soit-
able î'oller suitahîly j(iurnalle(I, tire înnin(ýiii roIler eonntefd
ttiereto antd actoatinig a suitable ineasuring devîce, tlîe %vinding
slitted roIler iii the slit of wvhich the end of tire piaper is held, the
tianged cap) secîired at one end of the sîceve and provided ivith a
suitahie crank handhe on tlie handle theereof, and the screwed cali at
thie opposite end îîrovided with a suitable spindle, as aîîd for the
hînrîise speified.

No. 63,34 1. Tool l'or liascrtlngr Valve Stixaîs lii Pnaeu-
matie, Tires. (Ouitil pouir iuiscrer fis tigcs de

Suiiisdans le u îîîs pieîu i<jîeli iis.)

Alhert Whister, uireentown, Indiana, 1TS. A., 28th Jonc, 1899 ; f;
years. (Filed l.4th Tuîne, 1891).)

Uluimi.--lst. A device of tîce character descrihcd, comnjrising a
holdei fior su, psîrting ttie valve steio at approxiinately righit angles
t
1 

emeto. and a pluvger atlapteil to enîgage Nvitlî the stenl and force
the head thiereof edgewise inito and throughi the valve stein opening
of the tire, suilstanuially as set forth. '2ndî. A device of the charae-
ter descrihied, eoînprising a hollîîw casing, tingers îîrovhted uipon the
casing formîing a luîlde- fuor souiporting the valve stein at apperoxi-
niately riglit angles thereto, and a plonger arranged within tho
casing ant adaîeted to enigage and forci' the- head oif tlie valve steini
edgewvise it 0 the- ope-îiîig of tlic tire, sîîhstantially as ami foir txe
puompose si-t forth. 3rd. A tievice of the character descrits-d, cuoin-
prising a hl lîer adapted to hioht the valve stein lîy the head thieretîf
ulitiî thue heidy (of the st-în at appjroxinîat#1-ly right angles tii the
liolther, and a, plonger adaipted tii engage the head of the ste,îî aîîd
force the litad edgewise iin'o amuI thîrou.gh the valve stemîî iipniuig
of the- tire, sohistamîially ats set forth. -Ith. A ulevice oîf thie eharacter
descrhu-t, coîiîprisiiîg a hîollîiw casinîg, fingers î>rovided iipoiî one end

if tic- casiji, solîle of the tiiîgî-s lîîing pivoted forining a teolder for
su,hiirtiiig tirî- v-alve si ciii atapprioxiiîoately right angles thereto, and
a ilungem adapted tii enîgage Nvith ani fui-et, t.he ste-n into thie open-
ixîg, sohîstaîitially as st-t fiîmth. ")th. A device tif the character
descî-îhed, coîxmising a hoihiw casing, fin)g-s pmovîded tipem end of
the- -asing, the tingers ouion theî îîth-m side themetîf heiîîg tixid anid
the ingî-rs îîpîîî theî otiier suIe th-me-of hicing pivîiteîl to tho--tasiuig,
saîid pi vuti-t tingi-rs i e-civing the valve stein the-rebletween, andt a
h loiîger camrii-i 1 y thet casînilg andI adapitei tii extend hit e-x the
tîngeis awi. engage- tlhc valve- StfuîIl suhs'tauîtially as and( foi the pou-

pssi si-t fi emt hi. 6th. A ucv ice if th h:mcimietiiî,ciiuîprîisi g
a hollow i-.asinig hîaviiig a statioîamy ting-x at onîe endî andît a pair
tif fingers îîivotett to tlîe sainîe eiîd of the cuiuîg aîîd ipon the

,June, 1899.1
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iippossite side thereof, the pivoted fingeis beiug cut aNvay lipon their binding or setting mediumn of a saccharine solution, substantially as
oppo.sing inuer edges and adapted to receive the valve stei there- hlereiu tlescribed. 4th. The use for sealing jars and like receîîtacles

Ï1

between witli its head hîetween the stationary finger and the pivote(l
fingers, ani a pluîiger arranged -within the casing and between the
flugers and a<laited to engage the head of the valve stemu, substan-
tially as axid for the purpobe set forth. Tth. A device of the charac-
ter described, comprising a holder having fingers adapted to hold the
valve stemi thcrebetween, each of the fingers being provided wvith an

.outwardly extcîîding flange, and a plungt-r carried by the holder and
adapted to enigage the valve stem, substantially as set forth.
8th. A thevice of the cliaracter described, comprising a holder haviug
fingers adapted to receive the head of the valve stemn therehictween,
andl a plunger carricîl hy the holder, said jîlunger being provided
with a concaveti seat or niotch iii one end thereof which is adapted
to engage wvith the edge of the head of the valve stem, substan-
tially as set forth. 9cb. A device of the character dcscrihed, conr -
pîrising a holloîv casing having means for holding the valve stem at
apîîroxîiînately righît angles, thereto, and a plonger arranged within
the casing, saitl plunger conisistîng of a stem having a shank, at one
end adaîîted to engage the valve stenm and an opierating head or
hiandle at the other end thereof, Nvhereby the liead of the valve stemi
inay be inserteil edgeNvise into and throughi tlîe valve stenm olîening,
sulîstantially as set forth. lOth. A device of the character described,
couîprisiug a holder for the valve steiu and a îîlunger, the holder
lhaving inovable tingers which are ada1 îted to support the valve stemn
at aîîîînîxiuîiately righit angles thereto and tii lie inserted iiithe
valve stem îîpening oif the ture and stretch said opening (luring the
operation oif the plonger, whîeretiy the head of the stem miay be
inserted edgewisic into aiid throiigh the valve stem opening, su-
stantially as set forth. lltlî. Iu a devîce of the class described, the
conibmnation with the hiolcier for the valve stein to hold the stem at
apiîroxiiuately righit angles ttî the holder and in position for iîîser-
tion, oif ineaîîs foîr forcinîg the head of the stems cd gewise, froîn the
liolder iîîto the valve stciîi opeîîiig, sulîstantial ly as descnibed.
l2tlî. Iii a dcicof the class descnîbed, the combination with the
lîîîl<her foi sîi)îportiiig the valve stemi at apîîroxinîately right angles
thereto aîîd adapteil to lie inserted into thc valve stemî oliening and
cxpaîid the saine, oif nieans foir forcinig the hcad <if the stemi edgc-
wvisc froiîî tii, holder iîîtî the opieiig, substantially as described.

N o. 6 3,34 2. Jar ('Iossire. (Frietîlirc de.jarre.)

Thuîîîas Hîîîîtcr L)odd and Margaret Bygate l)odd, hoth of 73
Galgate, Barnîard Castle, Duirban), Eîigland, 29th Joue, 1899
6years. (Filed 4th Noveînber, 1898.)

Aiîîi.l t.A iîiîriived ineaîîs foir hcrnictically sealing jars
anid the like, coîîsistiug <if a groove fornîied i the îippîr cdge of tic
jar, and iii the lovcr edge <if the cover at the utside. and a riibber
ring or- lîaid 1 laced iii the said grsoIve coveriîîg the juoint, sulistanti-
ally as described anîd foîr the liorpose specified. 2nd. An iiîiinîved
iîeins for sealing jars and other receptacles iii vacuumn process con-
sistiîîg of twî groîîves, one iîîsidc the other, fornîed f roin chaniiels
at thie u)?pe cd ge of tue jar and at the lowcr edge of the cover, suit-
alein îaterial îilaced in tic iincr groove duriîîg the vacuumî uiroce.is
anud a rubber rinîg îîlaced iii the outer groove whieî the jar is couol,
coveng andi svaliiig the joint sulîstanially as describsd anîd shoiîwn,
anîd for Uic piirîioses sLiecitied. 3rdi. Theî lise foîr sealiîig jars and
like rccîtacle iii vacuui urocess of a compilositionu of fibre or fahric
sud. as asbestos, silk, cotton or the like and plaster of Paris with a
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in vacuuîo process of a composition of fibre or fabric such as asbestos,
silk, cotton or the like and plaster tif Paris with a binding or setting
mediuni of a saccharine solution and albumen, substantially as
herein described. îth. In the vacuum seahing process by hieat the
combijiation and use with the means of sealing jars and other recep-
tacles as described, of a composition of fibre or fabric in suitable
form and plaster of Paris albumen and saccharine solution with or
without the added borax and soot, substantially as herein described.
Oth. The herein described composition of mnatter for sealing jars and
the like, c,însisting of a fabrne base, as specified, and a powder coin-
posed of 30 parts of plaster of Paris and 1 part of soot, and a solution
comnposed tif 1 grain of pure borax, 12 glains of pure cane sugar, 5
grains of albumen and 1 ounce of ivater, substantially in the pro-
portions set forth and herein described.

No. 63,343. Veloeipede Tire. (Baiulagce de vélocipèdes.)

CC~
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George Ernest Spicer, M3 Westbouric ýStreet, East Praham, and
,aines Aunasa Bigelow, '2 Lincoln Street, North Richmîond, both

of Victoria, Australia, 29th Juuîe, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3Otlî
May' 1898.)

Giîi ls.As am ii mer tire for a veloci;icde or otiier vehicles,
two spiral îîr helical sjirimig riblions such as B amîd C, wound reverse-
wise upomi o1e aniîther and] secured by rivets or the like to a flexible
tic band or nib sucli as CI, subistentially as described aîîd illustrated
iii the drawvings. 2îîd. As an muner tire for the pirpo)se specified
two helical or spîiral spring ribboiis such as B and C, wotind reverse-
wisc to andi <ver one another amuI imade of steel or other suitable
inîetallic suîbstance and attachied bv rivets to an aniiular flexible tic
baud or nib siich as C 1, arîd incamis for sciinn said tire t<î the wheel
riîîî, substantially asý described and lllustrated in the drawings. :ird.
As a cioiletc tire for the puîrpuise sîîccificd the coîîîlinatiomî of the
two iiictal spiiral or hlîclcal rilmis sucli as Bl andI C, rivetetl to a tic
bîand îîr nit siieli as C', a tic Nvire smîcl as F, a liinding of canivas
tai ing sîîch as 1), aîîd a riibber cover such as E, all asseibled and

scored, stîbstantiahy as hereimi deserîbed amnd as illustrated in the
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No. 63,344. Process of Maiufacturillg Pigluelts by
Electrolysis. (procédé pour la fabrication de
mordain t par l'élect roli ise.)

rýr

l à

j'.?

Hernian Charles Woltereck, New York City, New York, .. A.
29th June, 1899); 12 years. (Filed 5th January, 1899.)

C'laim.-In a process of îsroducing pigments isy electrolysis, the
process of cooling or heating the eiectrolvte as required, of contin-
nou.3ly circulating the electroly te ani of regenerating the saine,
after reinoving tite product and ba-fore returning the electrolyzer,
lsy the introduction of gase-s, chetnicals or solutions of the saine as
required.

No. 63,345. Tubimiar Bail IMIII.
(Mfoulin puhvirisâ>tcuir il boule.)

Al

Ici
'1<

.~- j-

71(

Meyer Joseph Davidsen, 29 Vestergade, Copenhagen, Denmark,
29th biune, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Novensber, 1898.

clie s.A bail miii cnsisting of a tubular drum provided
with a horizontal or approximiately hoiizontal axie and by sneans cf
vertical partitions divided into alternate grinding chambers amsd
conveyine cîsam-bers cf which tise said grinding chanîbers are filled
in part with halls for effecting the grinding, whilst the cOuveyîng
chanîbers are provided with suitable devices for carrying the
material, when the drum is revolving, from a lower point mn one
grinding chamber te a higiser situated point in the next following,
substantiaily as, described. 21sd. A formi cf construction cf the con-
veying chambers characterized by ais annular sî>ace arranged along
the periphery cf the drumîs between twc grimiding chrnslers, tise said
annîslar sîsace being divided into a num ber cf ceils K by nseans cf
partitions iv, the celîs côsnnunicatiiig with the preceding grinding
chamrber by means of side openings e ani with the next following
grinding chamnler by means cf openings o arranged at the bottcmi
of the celis and provided with bail valves. 3rd. A forni cf construc-
tion of tise conveying cisambers characterized by ami annular space

arranged along the peripliery of the drumîs between two grinding
chambers, the said annular spaoe being divided inito a number of
ceils K by mneans of partitions wr, the ceils communicating Nvith the
preceding grindîng chaniber by Ineans of openings ol, and with the
next foliowing grinding, chaînher b y means of openiings y', arranged
at the bottom of the ce is, a conical plate with its ape x turned in the
directions of the outIet being arranged in the circular space not
occupie(i by the celis for the purpose of directing the inaterial f rosis
the celis into the next following grinding chamelier.

No. 63,346. Apparattas for flisen-aglng Frozen or ('on-
îpacied Earil,. (Appareil pour pulrcrixer la terre
gelée.)

.Jamnes M. I)avidson, Fort .Jones, California, U.S.A., 29th June,
1899; 6 yvars. (1"iled 22nd 1)ecernher, 1897.>

Claiti.-lst. In an apparatus for detachingand disengaging frozeis
or other couipacted material, cutters mounted upsn vertically înov'-
able sterns and canis an-i tappets by which the cutters are alternately
raised and alloweii to drop upon the surface to lie detached, a f rame
work upon which the actuating muechanismu of said cuitters is sup-
porte1, said fraîne work lieing movable in guides which allow it to
foilow the cut downward to any desired depth, a car inovahie with
relation to the surface upon which the eut is heing muade having a
frame work adjustably projecting therefrom, said fraîne work carry-
ing the guides and frame of the cutter inechanîsin, substantialiy as
shown and described. 2nd. An apparatus for detaching and disemi-
gaging frozen and other compafcted inaterial consisting of vertically
moving cutters and cams and tappets liy which they are raised and
allowed te drop npon the surface te be disengaged, cams and a
countershaft through which power is transmitted to tihe cutters, a
tramne upon whicli the cutters and the driving shafts are inounted,
a second guide transe with a carniage uipon which it is horizcntaliy
adjustable, within which guide fraîne the cutter and driving shaft
fraîne are vertically inovable, huit connections between a1 counter-
shaft and a motor carried upon the car, an iiterîrsediate take-up
pulley hy ineans of which tise length of the huit lietween the moor
and the countershaft can lie regulated, and a traîne wvork upon which
said puiley is carried movable in linison with the changes in position
of the countershatt and the inechanism actuated thereby, substan-
tially as shown and described. 3rd. In an apparatus for detaching
and diseîsqaging frozen or other compacted inatenial, cutters moulnted
upon vertscaily mnovable steuis and cams and tappets hy which the
cutters are alternate]y raised and allowed to drop upoîs the surface
to ha detached, a trame work upon which the actuating mechanismn
of said cuîtters is supported, said t rame work being movable in guides
which allow it to follow the cut downward te any desîred deptis, a
car niovable with relation te the surfasce upon which the cut is being
made having a frame work adjustahly projecting therefrons, said
frame work carrying the guides and frame of the cutter nsech-
anisin, and a carniage therefor movahle transversely to pro(luce the
width of the cut, substantially as shown and described.

No. 63,347. Aretylene Gas Gencrattng Apparattis.
(Apprei gééraeurde go:acétylène.>

Henri Josephi Avarie Giroux and Narcisse Aza Giroux, bothi of
Charlesbeurg, Quebec, Canada, 29th Jonc, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 3lst October, 1898.)

Claim--lst. An acetylene gas generating apparatus, conîp)lrising
a gas holder, a generating cisainer arramsged within said gas isolder
aisd coinmuisicati ng therewitli, a carbide receptacle located w'ith in
the gas hoider, a passage ]eading frein said carbide receptacle t<î
the said generating chameier, and a valve arranged iii said passage
an(l adapted te be opened by tise descent of the gas holder, slîsttll.
tialiy as described. 2nd. An acetylene gas generatinganîparatuis,
comprisiilg a gasA liolder, a generating chamnler arranged withins.i
gas holder and comînunicating therewith, a cariie rceceî>tacIL.
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located within the gas holr, a )isaeIeading froio sai<1 carice
reeeptac le t<) the said generating chambler, and a valv<e arrange(] in

saîd pssage nd adated t be opned hythe dSceî f u a

valve upon te adaatdt eoee ytcdscent of the gagodraulsaiiiyas(ecjid

3rîi. An acetylene gas geflerati)ig ai iIaiSti), coi i iprisi ng a gas h old er,
a generating chiaîîer forioed tiierein, a gas holding coml>artnient
located above anul ha< îng operati <e connectiori with said generating
clian)1)er, a carbide rcceptacle l(>cated within said gas holder, said
receptacle having an întermnîttently opened carli(e outiet, and sur-
plus gas escape mechanisin, noounted entu'ely within said gas hiolder,
and îiperatKi by the inoveinent of the inner seuttoit of said gas
ho01(er, for autoinatically pa-smng the excessive gas from said gas
holding comupartfl)eit, substantially as clescribe(l. 4th. The coin-
bination with a gas holder formoed of telescoping sections, (of a series
of independent comflirtii)eits forrned contiguous to tl)e infler side
of the inner section (if said gas holder, a wvater seat wlîereby saîd
c(iinhartrnents are norîaally ke1ît out oif operative connection witlî
the gas hldiî)g corupartiunt, ineafls operated tiy tl)e upward
nioveinent of said i))ner sectionu for naking an operative connection
between saîd gas holding ci partînent and sai(l in(lel sdent to
partients, and escape pipes b icated i said iadependent comipart-
i)e))t2 for carrying off the surplus gas whien tlie Said water seal is

broken andi the operative coi)iectio)) Nith the gas holder has been
m)ade, sul)sta))tially as described. 5tI). The comobination with a
gas holder forioed (if telescoping sections5, of a series of depending
flanges secured to the top and si(les îof the inner section of said gas
1)01(er, fonoing iii(eîiei)(eut colo artinents, a wvater seal for sai(l
conqîartnîents, sai<l flaiîges baving openiîîg near thleir loNwer ends,
wl ich are nori)ally cbised, andi escape pipes l)aving their muer end<s
locatud Nwîthjn sai(l independent eomnjartnwents, for allowving of the
piassage of the surplus gas froin the gas holding conîlartient Nvhien
the water seal is broken, sulistantially as <lescrilsd. 6th. An
acetylene gas geneiatiiig app<aratuit, coi)prisii)g a gas holder, a
generating cbaiober, a gas hol1(ding ci apartnient having operati ve
coniiectioui %itli said geiierating chiamoer, and a carbide receptacle
adaîited to afltoiiatically deliver carbide to said generating clamuber,
gas hioldinq couîpartinent and said carbide recepluacle being located
entirely witlii said gas holder, sulistantially as described. 7th.
An acetyleme gas generating apparatus, comprising a Fas holer, a
gciorating ciamlsr, a gas nholilng coii)lartinent hiaving olierative
coiinectioii w ith said gei)erating clianilier, a carlui(e recepîtacle hav ing
a carli<e omtlet adapted to 1us-mo t the passage of carlilde fruîuî said
recetitacle to sai<1 generating cliamoler, andl a valve iiiterittently

"i srated for oq enîng and cl(isiI)g saiîl carîiile îotlt .saii gumerating
e inlegas Illîng conopartîoent, ca rlide recîptacle ani valve

i)iveclanisii) being b <eate<l entirely within sai<l gas 1)1)1<er, sîdîstan-
tially as <Iesc<riled.

No. 63,348. Acetylene <;as Apparatit.
(le(i~rtii go-. ïfièi

Sau veur Turci tte, Inivern)ess, (1 ilcansada, '29th 11 .JîP, 1899; (1)
ytars. (Filed 14t1î l>ecEier, 1898.)

Cloam. Ami acetylenie gas generating apliaratîls, comnprising a
c<mniiuned gemierati r ai)d gas liolder, a caîluide receptacle sectîued
therein, a residute recep tacle located I lelowv sai(1 caridue recîlitacle,
an escape pipe nioumnted in said generator, said escaps pipe auto-
matically carryimg off tI<e surplus ga8, ain auxiliary ouitiet pipe

c<>nmiete<l to said escape p)ipe, for remnoving the entire qiiantity of
gas, a valved e(innectjon ljetweCi) said generator and the service

(»Ji , -..

pipes, and a telescoîne aîmxilîary storage tank, connecteul to said
valve(l connuectiori, by meîans of wliicl) gas may be passed fronut saîd
Fenerator to said storage tank, ti lie tised wlîen said generatom is
mioperatîx e, t(< sîiî<ly said ser% ice pîipes, sîubstantially as described.

No. 63,349. Emi. Clealslng Apparaîus.
(Appuîrcil à nu tto.il r? le poixson.)

Martin Ekemîl erg, '; Agnegatan, Stock holn, Sîveden, 2iîth .Jumnle,
1899) 6 years. (1 lied 4th January, 1898.)

CIii iu.-lst. Jn apiparatus for cleaning ((r otlierise treating fisim.
feeding arrangement hy mneamis (if whmch the fish is lîninglt tii
occupy the reqî)îred positioîn, ronsisting uof supports 3, 3, on an
aperture acr<)ss Nvhiclî th)e filh 18 fed in th)e direction of its length by
ineums of an endless belt or by equivalent means, said supîports <ir
the edges of said aperture lîeînig located at a maximum distance
from each ot1)er of hiaif a tish*s length for the purisîse of caiisim)g the
fish t(( dr«ip head tlrst hetwveen the supçports or throutgh the aperture,
sulîstantially as set forth. 2nd. In the1 arran)gemnent specifled, sump-
poirts coniîssed oif a sertes of rotating rolîs placed at gradually
uncrt asîng distanîces froni eacî uther in the direction of feeding,
fuir thebu nrpose <f causing the tlsh carried forward oîî the r<lleis tii
droip Letwui) the latter uvhen arrivii)g at an aperture of sufficleuit
lengtli anil thus suîrtimîg th)e tislh according to sie, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. lu apluaratîls for cleaning (<r otherwise treating lish,
ami arramngemnent for tîmrming the fislî conîpîsed of an irclined chute
of suflivient width at the toi) to provide roomn for the fisu to lie on
its side in it and uiarri<wing idown towards the lîîwer end so as to
cause thie descending tish to rise oii edge, sîbstantially as set forth.
4tlî. Ami extenisioni of the chuLe, c(insisting of an inclined tube wliich
i- îîf oval section and placed on the e(lge, this tube being twisted
sîimally so as to cause the f151) ti lie turned as it passes tlirough it,
substaîîtially as set fîîrti. i-thl. A fish cleaning miac1ine, coîsisting
of two rows'of yielîling rollers 12, between which the fish is fed, the
intervals at wvlilt tîme rollers are tîlaceit in said rows being less thaîî
a tlsh's length, a kuife 25, located lu the p)lane îlividing the rîîws oif
rollers ai)d adaîited tii ci)t open the belly of tl)e fish, and a brîs 27,
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akio located in the sainie plane beyond the knife and serving te
remove the contents of the belly of the fish, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In apparatus of the character specified, guide and
carrying rollers conîcal or tapering towards one end and close to the
opening thus forined between the row of rollers, a longitudinal
support or guide 13, for the fish advancing between the rows of
rollers, said support or guide being preferably grooved, substantially
as descrihed. 7th. In the miachine specitied, the arrangement of
bearixlgs of the rollers movable at an angle to the rcw of rollers
and actuated by springs 18, serving to keep the rollers pressed
towards each other, flexible shafts 23, connecting tire rollers wvith
their respective driving gears which are geared to the main driving
shaft, substantially as described.

No. 63,350. Treainent of Cotton Seed.

(Traitenient des yr«incs de coton.)

'jasp

John Charles WVilliam Stanley, London, England, 29th June, 1899;
(1 years. (Filed 29th Mlarch, 189S.)

rlairi.-lst. In the treatinent cf cotton seed, separation of the
halls and kernels in Nvashing separators wherein wvorm agitators
force halls and the proportion of fragmientary kernels interitixed
with theni thrcugh an opposing streain of flaid which carnies off the
fragments of kernel from, the halls, and wherein the main bulk of
kernels and the proportion cf fragmientary halls intermixed w'ith
themi are delivcred on to a streain cf ivater descending over ail
ascending band which delivers the fragments cf hall over its uppîer
end whilst the kernels are carried away in the descencling strean,
substantially as and for the îurpose specified. 12nd. In the treat-
nment cf cottonl seed, separation cf the halls and kernels iii washing
Feparatorsî wherein worm agitators force halls and the proportion of
fragmentary kernels interniixed with themn through anr oiIîposing
streamn of fluid which carnies off the fragmients cf kernel f roin the
halls, and wherein the main biilk of kernels and the proportion (if
fragmentary hulls intermixed 'vith theni are delivered on to a streani
of water descending over an ascending band whichi delivers the
fragments cf bull cver its npper end whilst the kernels are carried
awvay iii the descending streain, the seliarators being sr, combined
that the exhaast or overflow cf hulîs froîn the band are delivered to
the separator in which the major proportion of halls are treated,
whilst the exhaust cf kernels from this latter is delivered on te the
band aforesaid, substantially as and for the purpose sp-citied. 3rd.
in al)paratus for the treatment cf cotton seed the condîînation oif
a washing seqiarator having a channel or zigzag channel throoght
which wvater passes and whichi eontain agitators to propel the charFe
through an opposing flow cf wvater, cf a washing separator compris-
ing al, inclined band, mn-ans for delivering a streamtiof wvater over its
surface and a recipro<ctstory stirrer, sabstantially as and for the par-
pose specitied. 4th. In ajpîar.tuefor the treatinpnt of cotton seed,
a wsig eiitr>i)nSuga channel or zigzag channels throogh
which water p -sses and agitators whicli lropel tire char eMa
direction c po-site to that in which the wash wat-r flows, sol ai
ally as and for the prpose siecified. 5th. In apparatus for the
treatment cf cotton seed, a washing separator cooiprising ani inclined
bend means for delivering a sti-eai (if watei' ove its surface and a
reciprç>catory separator with cr without ;tri adjustalile table, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

6-9

No. 63,351. Peusary Applier. (Applique (le pex.wi re.)

'J .1 Si

Edward Allison Butler, San D)igo C lifornia, U.S.A., 29th June,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2-5th ;fceNovmr19.

<ar.-napplicator, comprising abarrel having oneend heveled
and formed at the opposite end with an approximately pear shaped
flange extending in one plane at an acute angle to the inclination of
the hevel, and having its upper outer face serrated, and a piston in
said barrel, said piston heing provided with a siritable packing and
a head heyond said packing, the said head hein g in the formi of a
truncate(l cime with the sides inclined toward the beveleid end of
the harrel. as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,352. Frietion Gearing-. <Engrenaç(ie ifriction.)

George S. Hale, Bridgewater, Virginia,
f; years. (Filed l2th Jannary, 1899.)

U.S.A., 29tLh Jâne, 1899

laiiit.-lat. Iii a mnechauismr for- transmitting motion, the comn-
Iination cf a main drive dlise, a conutershaft journalled on an axis
passing betwveen the axis and periphery cf said drive dise and
carryig a couniter disc, another disc journalled hetween said discs
ami adap.,ted to bear apon the adjacent faces cf the saine simultane-
ously, and means for moving said intermediate disc across the
centre cf the cotinterishaft and te and from the centre cf the drivfe
dise, as and for the parposes set forth. 2nd. Iu a mechaniqai for
transmitting motion, the combinatien of a main shaft carrying a
drive disc, a c(uitershaft carrying a supplemental drive disc, the
axis cf this disc being Iarallel with the main shaft an(l passing
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tbreu h l a point between the mainî sbaft and the edge of the main
dIrive dise, the adjacent faces of said dises being parallel, an inter-
niediate (lise bearing sînultaneeuslv tipon the adjacent faces cf said
dises, ineans for adiusting said interînediate dise, and ineans fey
bringing said dlises together uipen the internie(liate dise an<l varying
the pressure thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. The coin-
hination oi a main sbaft carrying a mini drive dlise, a eeîiterslîaft
carryîng a counter dlise, au interunediate dise tranimnitti ng mottion
froin the main dise to the counter dise, means for sliding said inter-
mediate (lise, ilevices for bringing the main and ceenter (lises
togetlier iupen the interînediate (lises, and a single operatîng (levice
controlling said nieans andi sail <levices. 4th. The cembinatien cf
a main shaf t carrying a main dise, a ceuntershaftecarrving a ceunter
dise, an interniediate %vheel transmitting motion f rem one dise te
the other, a sliding carniage earryîng said intermiediate wheel, a
carniage earrying one ef saîd dises, a rock shaft and deviees conneet-
ing said reek shaft te said carniage, and an operating lever adaîîted
te siiîneltaneotisly roek said shaf t and adjust the intermnediate
wheel. 5th. In inecbanism for transnuitting motion, the combina-
tien cf a main driv'o-disc, a eeuntershaft carrying a ceenter dise, an
interînediate f riction wheel, a earriage caî rying said wbeel, a rock
shaf t supporting said earriage, eceentries earried by said rock shaft,
a sliding carniage carrying the eounitersbaft, rods adjiustably coni-
necting said ececutries with the latter cai riage, a lever pivotally
carried by said reck shaft, a link connecting said lever te the
earriage carryîng the rntermediate friet.ien wheel, whereby the oee
lever wîll serve te arljust said friction wheel and te regulate the
pressure exerted thereen by the ceenter (lise. 6th. In rniehanism
fer transmitting maotien, a main driving shaft earrving a main
drîving wheel, a countershaft having its axis substantially parallel
îvith the main shaft and at one side thereef, a friction dise carried
by said shaf t, and a transiaitting %vheel supported bs-tweeîî thie main
driving wheel and said friction dise 'and baving simaultaneous coni-
tact therewith, said transrnitting wheel being inovable aeross the
centre cf sail friction (lise, whereby the action cf the latter îîîay be
reversed and its spee(l varied. 7th. Ia îaeehanismi for traiîsmitýtiiîg
motion, the cnibination cf a main drive wheel, a countershaft
earrying a friction dise, the axis cf said dise and shaft being te one
side cf the main shaf t, a sîmaf t supperted in the saine plane radially
with the axis cf the countershaft an<l main shaft and carrying a
traniitting wheel lîaving contact wvith the main wheel and the
frietionî dise, said shaft beiag mnovable to permit said transiaîtting
wheel te travel f rein ene side cf the centre ef the friction dise te
the <ther side tliereof, wheielîy the spueul and the direction cf
rotation cf said dise inay be controlled.

No. 63,353. Artificlal Stoite. (Pierre etfcol.

Emiery Cenîlton, Mlatouî, Belgiinî, 21) juin, 1899 ;6 ans. (D)éposé
29 oetobre, 1896.)

Résiomé. -Le proee(le de fabrication de la pierre artificielle qui
consiste 1, à pulvériser à l'inmpîalp>able les mnatières pîreières (sable
et chaux d]as proportionis indiquées), pois 2, à placer (les caisses
cointenmant les ii.atières premières ainsi pulvérisées dams des chman-
dières conutenanit assez d'eau pou submerger les (lites caisses, puis
3, à echauffer la chaudière à environ 150" durant 6 heures, pmuis enîfin
4, à faire passer durant toîut le teîmps dii chaffage un courant
detlectricité à travers l'eau contenue dans la (chauièire, le teuit tel
(qie ci-dlessus décrit.

No. 63,354. Dquiplmg Apparatuit. (Appareil à fIesciile.)

Har Coer anAtoi, eas .SA, 9h ue,19

Harrye flooper oan theie, Trboyan asn SA 2th eJînd 1899;

said tubtîlar beariiigs, circuilar heads eenneetedi with the <inter ends
<if said tuibular beariîîgs, anid l<ckiiig devices siitably supported
adljacenit to said cireular heads anîd adapted te engage therevith,
said locking devices being iii opei-ative connection with said rod,

and amuans for operating said lockiuig devices, substantially as shown
and deseribed. 2nd. A vehicle provided with a dumping bed or
body having tuibular beariiigs at its opposite enîds whichi pass tlirough
suitable supp:orts connected with the axles of the vehiele, said
tuibular supports being also provided at its enter end with a cineular
head, a ns] rmeîmîted loîîgitudinally of the bottomn cf the gear or
buody, and passing at each end througlî said tubular bearings,
îiiveted locking deviees at each end cf the vehiclu aîîd iii operative
connectien with said rod and adapted to engage with said circular
heads, aîîd mneans fer eperating said locking devîces, sibstantially as
shown ad deseribed. 3rd. A vehiele provided with a dumping bed
or bod<y, the central portion of wvlieh is su pported by a truss frame
eonneeted with the bottein amud the ends t hereof, said bed or body
being also provided at eaeh end with a tubular bearing, a rod
îaeuinted longitudinally cf the botterai of said bcd or body and pass-
ing through said tuburlar bearings, cireular heads cennected with
the outer ends cf said tîîbular bearings, loeking devices pivotally
supported adjacent te said eireuîlar heads aîîd adapted te engage
therewitli, said lockiîîg devies beiîig in operated conneetion with,
said î-ed, and one cf said locking devices at one end cf the vehiele,
being adapted te operate ail cf said devices, substantially as shown
aiiddescribed. 4th. A vehicel îrovidedwith a diuminig bcdorhe)dy,
the central portion of whîich is supported by a truss frame connee4ted.
îvitli the bottoîn. aîîd the emnds t heef, said bcd or body being
also îîrovided at each end with a tubular beariiug, a rod nîounted
longitudinally cf the bottmin cf said bcd or body and pass-
imlg thirough. said tuibular bearings, eircular heads conneeted witm
the enter ends cf said tubular bearings, lockiîig devîces pivot-
ally sipî)rted adjacent to' said circu ar heads and adapted to
enîgage therewith, said locking devices being in operative con-
necticîî with said rod, and one cf said locking devices at one
end <if tîme vehicle, beimg adapted te operate ail cf said devices,
the leeking devices at the opposite end cf the vehi-le being
slîng operated, substaatially as shewn and deseribed. Sth.
A vehiele provided with a dumping bcd or body having tubnîlar

bering connected with the opposite endstheoadîasg
trghsupports connected with the axles cf the vehieles, said

tuiuilar bearîngs beimmg each provided at its cuiter end with a circuilar
head, sîuring operated erank levers suitably snipported at one end cf
the v-ebicle auîd adapted te engage with thme adjacent cireuilar head,
a locking plate pivotally supported at the opposite end cf the
vehiele and adapted te engage with the adjacent cireular Imead a
lever pivotally connected witlî said locking plate and prcvided M-ith
an ai-ni wvhich7is also adapsed te engage with said circular head, a
rod niounted longitudimally cf the betten cf tîme bed or body, and
eenneeted at one end with said last namned lever, amîd at the opposite
end with said crank levers, substantially as shown and described.
6tm. A vehiele provided with a dumping bcd or body, îrovided at
eaeh ed witm a tubular bearing, a rcd nmounted longitudinally of the
bottom, of said bcd or body and passing through said tubular bearings,
circulai heads coniiected with the enter ends of said tubular bearings
springoperatad locking devices pi votally suîîported at (<ne end cf the
veliele and adapted te enîgage with the adjacent circular head and
ivith which said rod is conuiected, and loekin g devices pivotally
suîpported at the opposite end of the vehicle and adaptcd te engage
uith the adjacenmt clîcuilar head, said last named lccking devices
lueing als<u in connection with said rod, substauutially as shown. and
describcd. 7th. A vehice pu-ovided with sumjpports at eaeh end, and
a duumping bed on body having tumbular bearings, at each end thereof,
rigidly secumred thereto and passing thr<ugh. said sup~ports said bear-

iumigs buimmg ecd provided at its cuiter end with a cireumlar head, and
l<cking devices which are adapted te engage with said circular heads,
and tî bu <isconnected thurefrora, snbstantially as shown and
described. Sth. A vehicle previded with a dumping bcd or body
havimg tubular bearings at eaeh end thereof, said bearings being
each îurovided at its outen end îvith a circular head, ammd lccking
devices whmch are adapted te engage with said circular heads, and
to bu diseonnected therefrora, one cf said cireular heads bing pro-
vided m-ith. radial holes or cpenings adapted te receive a ban or lever,
substantially as showmî aumd descnibed. ')th. A vehiele îrvided îvith
a dumping bcd er body pro-vided at onu e-nd with a tumbular bearing,
the <uter end cf whieh us providcd with a cincular head, and pivo-
tall1y sippxrted lecking devices adapted te openate in connectiomi
with said circuilar head, substantially as slmuwm and d-scnibed.

No. 63,35 5. Medlciie Dropper. (e(loittoir à nédecii<e.)

Williami Roert Sine, Williamsport Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th
Juine, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 12dm January, 1899.)
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Glain. lst. A dropj>iug attachmrent for botties and the 11ke,
requiring the bottie to he inverted, comprising a bulb ai3apted to be
comnpressed and haviug an air inlet te expand the saine, a passage
through the stopper front the bulb and a norînally closed opening
at the bottoin of said passage adapted to allow the ingress of air
under pressure but to obstruct the egress of the liquid, and an inde-
pendent passage through the stopper for thé- diseharge cf the liquid.
2nd. A droppîag attachinent for botties requiring the boct1e to be
inverted, cemprising a rubFer stopper having an air inlet passage
and a liquid exit p)assage, a bulb in communication with the outside
air for forcing air through the air inlet passage and a slit iu the
bctto>n of the stopper connecting the air inlet passage with the
interier of the bottie, said slit being norxnally closed by reason of
the elasticity of the inaterial of the stopper and preventing the egress
of the liquid throughi the air passage in the inverted position of the
s-topper, substantially as described.

No. 63,356. Appmratus for the Continuous EBxtractIon
of FatM,etc. (Appareil pour l'extraction continue
de graidse, etc.)

.t

Ernst Schliemann and Edgar voit Boyen, hoth of 2.5 Catherinenstrasse
1{amburg. Gerinany, 29th June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth
May, 1898.)

Glaisa. -1st. The haremn described process for coiitinued extraction,
which consista in causing the solvant or menstrum to flow threugh
tanks, arrangad coluuin-wise, continuing the material to be treate-d
and front the first of which it passes into the uaxt tank and se on,
thareby becomng gradually saturated with extract and tlnally
passing eut freint the last of Ruch tanks, fresh solvent baing always
supplied te that tank, containing the inost exhansted material,
constructed and arrangad, substantially as hereinbefore dascribed.
2iid. For carrying out the herein described process for coutiniteus
extraction, apparatus in wlîich a nuinher of chainhers are arranged
celumrn-wise and comiuuicate with aach ether through a systemn cf
piping or with a steain supply pipe and m-hich chanîbers are eacli
provided with a tank te recaive the materia] to be treated, and with
a perforated serpentine for suipply iîg solveut which after acting iu
eue cliamber flows inte the next be1l)w it through the correspoîîding
serpentine, coustructed and arrangadi, substantially as heraînhefere
described. 3rd. lu app)aratus as herein described, chanîbers ai toe<
pievided with hermetically closed deors il and with angle iren for
supporting the parforated tanks 151 te 1,10, above the boetteni cf sucb
cham bers, wvhereby space is lef t te allow passage te the solveut freint
chainher to chainher through parforated serpentines arranged above
such tanks, constructed and arrangedi, substantially as hereinhafere
dascribed. 4th. Iu apparatus as herein described, the arrangement
whereby each iiîdividual chaînhar eau be put int> communîcation
alternately w'ith the solvant sîipply pipe and with the next chamber
or with both siuîultaneously, as well as w~ith the stenni pipe, when
requisite, the cutiet cf said Chambhers beiug so arraiîged as te cause
theni toecomununicate with each cther and also tlîroîigh a p)ipe G4
direct with distilling al)paratus, coiîstructed and arranged, as herein-
before described.

force, sibstantially as and for the purpose herei set fortn. 2iîd. liu
a imachine for saving f ree geld by the aid cf mnercury, a ring siîaped

cover or roof, rigidly fixed te a shallow pan, between wlîich. and the
bottonm of the pan, wheîî the paîî is revelved at sufficiently high
speed, liquid mercury may unove towards the sida, by centrifugal
force, substantially as aîîd for the pîirpcse herein set forth. 3rd. In
a machine for saving free gold by the aid cf mercury, a ring slîaped.
covar cf reof, rigidly fixed te a shallow pan betweeu the edge cf
which and the side cf the pan, iîen the pan is revolved at suffi-
ciently lîigh speed, liquid inercury înay pass up the side cf the pan
by centriftigal foi-ce, substantially as and fer the îîurlffe lierein set
fortn. 4th. In a machine for saving free gold by the aid cf mnercîiry,
the coînbinaiuion cf a shallew pan as describad, with liquid rnercury,
substantially as and for the pîîrpose haremn set forth. î5th. Iu a
machine for saving f ree gold by the aid cf mercury, the combina-
tien cf the pan a with the feeding tube or funnel g, substa11tiallyý as
andr for the purpose herein set foi-th. 6th. Iu a machine for saving
frac golel by the aid cf marcury, a shallow pan, iu %vhich, by the
cembitiatiou cf centrifugal force and gravitation, niaterial may ho
forced through the mercury, substantially as and for the purpose
set f orth.

No. 63,358. Phonograph. (Phonogrcip)u.)

.4 f 4

,Jesef (2hania, Lennberg, (lalicia, Aiîstria, 29th .Jîîn, 1899 )f years.
(Filent I th Septeinber, 18918.)

Glefim.- lst. The nnetlîod cf -varying radiant eîîergy which con-
sists iii aetuatig a vibratory elemnent lny seîîîd waves prejectedl

No. 63,357.GoId Saviug1~IaebIne.aatut it and directing the eîîergy ilsin said vibratory eeîeta
(Maochine à receuillir l'or.) p>oiint or psoint., theren between the saine and the appîroaching

(îisaf illergaîî Wilia Wakerhet cf77 lizbet Steetsoîînd waves, suîlstaîîtially as descrilîed. 2îîd. lii a Sond record-
Grijstaf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 89 'ilegadWlimWlebt f7 lzbt tet ing ap[naratos, the coiribin.ation cf a source of liglît, a niovabde

Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 29th .Juîîe, 189 6years. senmatized body, a vibratery reflector adajît<d to transmeit tine rays,
(Fîletd 5th Aligist, 1898.) of light froint the source thereef to the sensatized boidy, and inoans

Glaim. 1<4s. lin a mnachinîe fer saviiig free gebi by the aid cf for projectiiîg seîud waves ente said retiecter at the peints <nf imîpact
înîercury, a lip prejecting iiw-ar<ls front the toi) of a shallow pan, of the ligint rays therewith, subst.aitially as described. :3rd. In a
below ý7hichn lits, wbcn the pan is revolved at sîifflcient high speed, soiud î'ecording apparatos, the coînibinatiomi of a source of light, a
liquid îuercury niay be held lu au upright poslition by cenîtrifugal inovable senisatizve body, a x'ibraitory reflecter adapted te, traiînit
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the raya of light froin the source thereof to the sensatized budy, a
iens disposed between said vibratory reflector and said sensatized
body ani adapted to concentrate the rays on the lutter, and nveans
for projecting sound wvaves onto aaid reflector at the points of impact
withi the i ight rays, substantially as described. 4th. In a sound de-
livering apparatus, a source of radiant energy, a suitable body hiaving
indulations on its surface comiposing the record to bu delivered,
anu electric circuit, including a soltidjne device and a series of
expansible circuit closing devices, the radiant energy being adaïîted
to be transînitted from it.s surce onto the undulations of said body
and thence to the expansible circuit closing devices, substantially al,,
described. 5th. In a sound delivering apparatus, a source of radiant
energy, a suitable body having undulations on its surface composing
the record to be delivered, a reflector for transnîitting the radiant
energy froin its source onto said body in coincidence with its undula-
tions, a lens disposed between said reflector ami said body and
adapted to concentrate said radiant energy, an electric circuit, a
divided arbor included in said circuit and having suitable rotating
mneans, selen strips operatively disposed between the portions of
said arbor, said selleil strips being iii the line of reflection of the
radiant energy froin said body, an electro niagnet also included in
said circuit and a sound I)roducing diaphragiu controlled by said
electro inagnet, substantially a s descxibed.

No. 63,359. Gas or 011 Stove. (Poêle ài gaZ ou huile.)

'FIG. 2.

reception of coins, a pamwl lying in the path of moveinent of the disc
and nornially lockîng the latter against inoveinent, said (lisc being

tripiped to releame the dise by the contact of a coin carried by the
3 latter, a push bar and ineans whereby it operates the disc, an indi-1I cator and lever inechanism connected with and operated by the push~~~dpesd, ba, neans wbereby said mechanism is releaed and teprshl

barse n ineans, whereby said inechanisîn is lockaed and teprshl
rendered operative by a current from, a central station. 4th. A coin
controlled telephone apparatus including a receiver suispending
ami, a lever fulcrunled thereon and contacts controlled by said

j J lever one of which is inaintained wlîen the recei ver is reîuoved fromi
~~ said arrn to enable the user to comînunicate with the central station,

i a norinally locked niechailisnî and ineail% wvlierehy it ia released by
aI a ceurrent froîn central, said contact lever bei.ig in the path of and

actuated by the released inecbanismi ta break the first named contact
and establish a second one, and coin controlled means for restoring
tbe circuit broken froin the central station. 5th. A coin controlled
telephone apparatus including a containing case, a lever mechanism

4panl îieans whereby it is held in a locked condition, ineans wbereby
a release of the locked mnechanism is effected f rom a central station,
coinî controlled iians for restoring a circuit broken from the central
station. a registeringz nechanisin and a coin box and means wherehy
it is locked within the containing case. Gth. In a telephone, a

%Y W- V.receiver suspendiiig and mnovable when the receiver la removed to
notify the cenitral station, a second lever turnable upon the sanie
fulcrum, a n(>rinally locked inechanisuî by which said lever is

A'retaiîîed iii position wlien the receiver la reinoved, contacts con-
Henry Charles Steinhoif, West Hoboken, New Jersey, U. S.A. trolled by said lever, one of whicb is maintained, aud. the other

29th Julie, 1899; 6 years. (Filed MOItlî May, 1899.) broken w-lien the receiver îs removed, an electro inagnet, the
Cloa. lat. A lîeater coînposed of two alielîs whlich are open at circuit through which is controlled from the central office,

the bottona and florin an muner comibustion clîaîîber and a surroînid- disengaging nechanisni actuated by said niagnet wheî-eby the lever
ing down-take flue coinilîiunicatiiig -vith th(e comibustioni chaîiiber at is released and turned to break the first named contact aîîd
its lower end, conibined with a bumner witliin the.coinbustion cliani- coxuplete the second, a push bar by wliieh the parts are returneel to
ber, and a water pan beneath the buriier and lu comminunication at their originial 1 s)sitioîi and locked a coinî controlled carrying
the lower opîen endl of the Klielîs, svith the down-take flue and also device anI iiiecliauisni interniediate lîetween the carrier andi
wvith the combustion clianîber, sub.stauîtially all specified. 2n1d. A the push bar wvlereby tîte latter is uiiovable only wlîen a coin
lîeater cornlssed of a base having an open to1 ) pîlate, a wvater pianilis wvithiin the carrier. 211î. A coin controlled telephone apparatus
contained withiu the base beneath the top plate, two siiella wlîich conîprising a r-otary disc having îîeriplieral chanîbers which are
are op>en at the bottoîin, auîd of wlîicl tue outer shell is supported successively brought iuîto line îl'ith the coin chute and adapted
tipon the top)îplate and lias an upîper air inlet, uneans for supporting ta receive and hold a coin, a mechanisin by which the disc
the muiier shell, and an inclosed huner, all being so constructed tlîat is rotated consisting of a puah bar, a ratchet flxed upon the disc
the down-takze flue and couibustioui chanîber formed lîy the siielîs, shaft aîîd pawls actiiated by the puali bar wvhenever the latter is
contnînnicate at the bottoîîî %itli one another and also jointly through depressîed, a lever arîîî also iiovable by the l)ush bar, a latching
the openi top) plate witlî the water pan, suhîstaîitially as specifled. devîce by wvhicli the lever i., retained after lîaving been îaîslîed (lown,

a inagnet, a nicans actuated by said mîagnet whereby the latclîing
No. 63,360. Coinî Coiîtrolled and Regtasterlint Tellephlone. device is îeleased aîol the pusli bar allowed ta returiu ta its nornial

Téléphone actionné par une pièce (le monnaie. )position. 8tlî. The conibinatioîî in a telephone of a push bar, a
niechaîîisîiî actuated by said laar whîereby telelîhone la placed in

-Robert 1). Craîîston aîîd Sylvester NI. Williains, both of San Fr.uî- coixinionication witlî the central office, a coin carrier revolubbe lu
cîsco, Califomnin., U1.S.A., 2PMýtl Julie, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9tlî îniison with the niovenients of the puali bar and a pawl miechaniani
Febmuary, 1899.) .wherehîy the coin carrier is îiorîially locked tu prevent its rotation,

Claiî.-Ist. A coin controlled teleplione alpnîatus, iuîclîîding a said îîawl îiechallisîî beiîîg disengaged ta allow unovenient of the
nomnîally locked îuechaîisîii, îîieans wvheu-eby it is released by a puish bar w-heu the coin lias been îîlaced lu the carrier. 9th. In
ceurrent f rom a central station ta opeui a curcuit, and coini controlled coniiation wvitli a telepiouie, a receiver, a suspending arm therefor
inicas for reatoring the broken circuit. 2îîd. A coinî controlled and Contacts whieh inake a connection witli a central office when
telephone apparatus including a normîally locked ineciaîiin, Iieans the reciiver bas been reîîîoved, a ilclauîisi %vlepreby the user p)laces
wvlerehîy it la released l>y a ceurrenît frouîî a central station t<) open a it iii condition for coinniiunîcation, a jîuslî l ly which said niech-
cir-cuit, aîid coin coiutrolled uneans N%,hetrby a hune circuit laaken lîy aniin is actuated, a coin carrier witlî wh1ich the- push bar is connec-
central is restored by the user ta place the telephont-ie l coud ition teol, a îîawl uielausily wliicl salio carrier and bar are locked
for use witlî a subscrîber. 3rd. Tfli couîbiîîation witlî a box or Whlîe IlO Coin is n the carrier, said pawl being disengaged. 8( as ta
case, a nornîally locked rotatable disc having clianibers for tic allow the mnovenlient of the carrier and înîsl bar- whien the coin has
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been placed therein. lOth. The comibination wvith a telephone of a
rotatable coin carrier withi jeripheral pockets, a chute through wvhich
the coiins are delivered successively into said poekets wvlîeî they
arrive in line therewith, a check pavi to prevent backward rotation,
a spriîîg pressed lever ly ing in the path of the passing coins contained
in the puekets, capable of being lifted by the pressure of said coin
to allow the carrier to advance, a receiver and suspending arm therv-
for, contacts whereby the rernoval of the receiver makes connection
with the central office, a mechauism connected with the telephonie
whereby the user places it in condition for communication, a push
bar by wlîich said niechanism is actuated, the inovement of said pusli
bar being controlled by the inoveinents of the coin carrier and its
locking lever. llth. A coin controlled telephone apparatus coin-
pîrising a rotary disc havîng peripheral chambers which are succes-
sively broîight into hune with the coin chute and ada ptdt eev
and bold the coin, a mechauismi by which t te d sc is rotated
cousisting of a push bar, a ratchet fixed upon the disc shaft
and pawls actuated by the pusb bar whenever the latter is de-
pressed, a lever arin also movable by the depression of the push
bar, a latcbing% device by wbich the lever is retained after hav-
ing been pushed down, an electro magnet fixed within the
box, connections with the central office whereby a current may
be established tlîrougb the magnet, a means for disengaging a latch
through the operation of the iagnet wbenl said current is established
and a conitact lever with ineans whereby it is actuated to retura it
to a position indicating that the box is in readiness for use.
l2th. The comrbination in a teleplione of a receiver suspeuding arm,
electrical connections aîîd contacts which are made whieu the receiver
is removed from the arm, whereby contnriitiication is made with the
central office, an electro magnet %vithin the local box and under the
control of the central office, and inechanism actitatedl tlîereby to
restore the box to its normal condition when coninection has been
mnade, a coin controlled niechanisin and a carrier witlî a device by
wvhich the carrier is locked wben no coin is within it, and a pusb bar
whereby the coin carrier and the inechanisin of the telephone are
actuated. l3th. The combination of a revoluble coin carrier ha ving
peripheral chambers adapted to be successively brought into linc
with the coin passage, mechanisma by which the telephone is placed.
in conmmunication with the central office, a registering mechanism
and a push rod and pawl and ratchet iuechanism hy which the carrier
is revolved and the telephone placed in comînunica tion. l4th. The
conibination in a coin controlled telephone apparatus of a revoluble
coin carrier, a ineclianism by which the telephoîîe is placed in coin-
ninication with the central office, a visible iîîdicator movable in
unison therewith, and a pîîsh rod by which said inechanisins are
actiuated. l5th. The comrbiriation in a coin controlled telephione
apparatus of a coin carrier, a înechanism by which the telephione is
i)laced in communication with the central oiffice and a visible indica-
tor to show when conmmuinication bas been established, and a device
by which the apparatus is placed in condition for communication
after the instruments are connected, saîd device also actuating the
coia carrier, and being locked thereby when no coin bas been intro-
duced. l6th. The coînbination o! a coin controlled telephone
apparatus o! a push bar by which the coin carrier is advanced and
the telephone placed in communication, and locking and releasiug
devices %whe-reby the telephone înay be placed in condition for use
ouly wlien a coin is introduced, or indepondently thereof. l7th . A
colin controlled telci honte apparatus conîprisin g a coin receiver and
carrier, nîech anîsîn by wbich the telephoile is placed in comîinunica-
tion first with the central )ffice and afterwards witb a subscriber,
aud means for actuating tbe carrier dependent upon the deposit of
a coin, a plate upon whiich saidi înechanism is carried, a telephone
box for which said plate forîns a clostire, a receiver suspending lever,
contact plates, and a device by which the contacts are made or C ut-
off secured within the box, and devices by which the pilate is
reinovably secuired to the box, antI its mechanisîn connected with
that of the box. lgth. The comibimiation with a coin controlled
apparatus, of a revoluble carrier, a push bar- by wbich the coin car-
rier is advanced and the teleimbone placed ii Comunnication, a coin
chute into which the revoltible carrier de]i vers the coin, andi areceiv-
ine box into wbich tbe coin is delivered with îîîechaîîism for locking
sai(l box iii position withiiî the case and sealing it thereiîî. l9th. A
coin controlied telephone apparatus coîoprising a revolulîle coin
receiver and carrier, mechanîsm by which tbe telephone is ;îlaced in
Coli)muiîication first with tbe central offiee aud afterwaids wvith the
subscriber, a mîeans for actuating the telephone depeiident iipon the
deposit of the coin, a locked and sealed receiving box into whiich the
coin is delivered, a travelling indicator anid iriechanism by which it
is actîîated antI a ptinîrh actuated in uîîisoîî with the depression o!
the push bar of tbe telephone, wbereb 'y the <leposit of a coin is per-
inanently registered upoii a travelling strip.

No. 63,361. Apparatns for Maniîfaetu ring Mosaie (it.
(Appareil pour la fairicotian (le toiles eni no.,ýaïqi n.)

Frederick Walton, 114 Holhîorni, London, Eîîgland, 29th lJune,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th February, 1899.)

Claimi.-lst. In apparatus for the mantifacture of miosaic floor
clotti, in conibinatioii uith a ranige oîf tesseroe cuitting cylinders, a
pair o! îîulleys aie1 a travellinig band adapted tii lead( transfer plates
umider suiccessi ve cîîtting cyliiiiles aîîd a piair o! cuttiug rollers
adapted to sever the tesseroe at tlii nieeting hune o! the plates,
std.stantially as described. 2nd. lit apparatus for the mianufacture

of niosaic fluor cloth, iii coînbination with the druin for renioving
tlîe teisseroe frîontî the transfer plates and the band for causing the

F I 6. il.

F 1 6 12.

plates to travel under the drîîîn, a heated roller and a pair of press-
inLgrollers adapted to cause the tesseroe to adhere to the backing,

sstantially ns described. 3rd. For operating with plain internai
rollers of the Cuttingcylinder, not requiring tobe driven, a niodifica-
tion of the stems of the bottxa pilates, wvhiclî consists in fitting
witli sleevL-s andi sliding spîrings, substaîîtially as directed.

No. 63,362. Brake. (Frein.)

c

Henry Janies WVarmington, Staines Bridge, Staines, Middlesex,
England, 29th June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January,
18w'.)

Claiî.-In brakes for vehicles, a îivoted quadrant piece operating
a îîinion wheel which gears with a sliding racked rod, said quadrant
piece being actuated by nieans of a link pîvotally attachied to a
prolongatioli thereon, said link being attached to a pivoted lever
s'bich is in turn operated by a pivoted lever, having at one end a

surface for the receî)tion of the foot when applying the brake, a
spring for the purpose of bringing the îiechanismn to its initial
position.

No. 63,363. Rein Holder. (Porte ré?acs.)

J 6.36

I>avid L. NLax, Houston, Missouiri, IU.S. A., '29th June, 181,)
years. (Filed 25th ,Jautiary, 1899.)

0liart.--An adjtistable bar provided with a spriug at its uipuer enl
which gradually separates front the bar, and a slot iii its lower end,
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a securing thumb nut co-operating wvith the siot, and a staple near
tii, upper end of said bar through which it passes, substantially as
set forth.

No. 63,364. Wire Manufacture. (Fabrication dc fil-de 1cr.)

iard l)vi Sndr, 4atore R g ad 29hJn, 89

years. (Filed 4th February, 1899.)
Claii. -lst. In the mannfacture cf wvire by electro deposition a

cylindIer having removably wound thereon, either on its surface
or in a shallow groove in its surface, a round, uval or semnicircularly
shaped wire iii such a inanner that the said wire always projeets
above the surface of the cylinder, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 2nd. In the inanufacture of wire by electro depos8-
ition the coînbination with the cylinder having a foîîndation wire
wound thereon as described in dlaim 1, of contact inakers adapted
tu always rest iiimon the said foundation wire or upon the inetal
dep)osited upon the fouindationw~ire.substantially as described. 3rd.
WVmre mannfaetured by electrol ysis on a foundation wvire reniovably
wvotnd on a cylinder, as descri bed in dlaini 1, snch manufactured
wire heing approxîmiately semicircular in cross section, substantially
as described.

No. 63,365. ClIIueal Thermioiieter Shikeld.
(Protecteur d< the rimomit re clinique.)

-ï-ý

Jelînie Cathryn Ilarrington, Elgin, Iowa, U.S.A., 29th Juîîe, 1899;
6years. (Fmiled 6th Febrioary, 1899.)

Gili s.A clinical the(rniomieter shield, consisting of a casing
nmade in twc longitudinal sections hinged directly together and pro-
vi(led wvitiî a fastening dm-viee, the said sections being arranged te
recei ve and hiold a thiermneter, the said casinmgbeimg at one end te
permit the, inercury bulb cf the therinoineter to extend beyond this
end, and springs arran ged in the opposite closed emîd of the casing
and adapted to engage the end cf tM thermometer, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A clinical thernionieter shield, consist-
ing cf a casing ina(ie in two hinged sections adapted to Ise fastened
together and arranged te recei ve and hold a thermoiietvr, tie stetions
b)eîng provided withi off sets te engage the corresi otidingly shaped
lover end cf the theimnoieter, th(. bulb of which extends beyond
the Iower opmen end of the said offsets, and a spring iii the othe-
closeti end cf the said casing tii engage the oter end cf the ther-
mooneter, substantiahly as showni ami dlescurîld. 3rd. A clinical
thermoineter shield, conisisting cf a cýasing made iii two longitudinal
sections hînged togetiier at or near tlîeir iniddle and provided
with a spj-immg catch to fasten the sections together, the said sections
being shaped to increase the thernmieter with the exception cf tie
iercury'bulb thereof, eue of the sections being provided with a

longitudinal siot to expose the graduation ef the timermineter te
permit cf reading Uic indicated degrees cf temperature, substautially
as shown and described.

No. 63,366. %l1uire Box for GoId Savting.
(Boïte déceluse pour rc,,umsser l'ov.)

A 1 1.5 /

Eugene Woodburn Davies, Everett, Washington, U.S.A., 29th
.June, 1899; 6 years. (1"iled 7th February, 1899J.)

Claint.-lst. In a sinice box, the main body cf which is preferably
constructed cf umetal and having the flat bettrni and vertical sides,
having outwardly projecting fianges 10a on their upredges, in
comobination with reinovahie set cf riffles a and b, consisting cf side
strips 13 ou each side cf the sliiice, having the diagonal siots 14 and
fiat riffle bars 15 with their opposite ends arranged in said slots, and
nîeans for securing the said strips 13 in their proper position, as and
for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a sluice box ef the class described
hâving a inetal body, in comobination with a set cf riffles a and b, as
specitied, ineans for securing said riffles iii the bottom cf tbe box,
consisting cf clanmps 17th pivcted te the inner walls cf the main
body, and arranged to have their loose ends pressed down on the
eppposite edges cf the said rilies, as sîmecilfied.

No. 63,367. Separatiois of Zinc. (Sépa rat ion du zinc.>

Farhanm Maxwell TLyte, 610 Finborotcgh Road, South Kensington,
London, England, 29th Jonc, 1899; 6 years. ÇFiled 21l4t Jan-
uary, 1899.)

G/laim. - lt. The se-pa ratiomi of zince and chiorine from zinc cieride
by dehydrating it by heating in the preseuce of zinc or zinc alyed
wýith au electro negative nmetal aided or flot by reversed electrolysis
and then electrolyýsiný it. 2nd. Obtainingzinic chloride frein iminerals4
by grinding anid*(-alciniiiig at a low teloperature, extracting the zinc
siph)late thîis formued ammd couvertiiig it int() zinîc chioride by treat-
ment %vitm solid sodimii or calicum cloride and a sanail qmantity cf
wvater. 3rd. lIn the scîlaration cf zinîc and clorime; the conversion
cf zinc siphate into zinc cîthîride by treatuieîît wvith solid sodiumii or
calci chioride a.nd a siiali <îuiaitity cf water coinpletely demy-
draring the zinîc chiorîde amîd then ,;tibmiiitiiig it to electrelysis.
4th. Obtaining zinc and clilorîiîo from inerals by grindîîîg ani
calcining at a lowv temmulerature, extîactiiîg the zinc sulîmbate Mis
fîîrmed and coiîverting it into zinc- chicrimie liv treatoment xvitm solid
sodium or calcium c1mbîride and a snîatll (iamîitity cf water, coimîpetely
deh ydratimg tiv said zimmc chioride as herein ulescribed and then siib-
ilmittinig it te electrolysis, carbon anodxes4 and a cathodie cf fmised zinc
being emmplcyed. 5th. The imîroved electrolytic cel cousisting cf
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slabs of refractory material the joints being mande of asbestos cords.
6th. Forming the lower end o>f the anodes tvith deep channels for
facilitatingth e escape of the chlorinie.

No. 63,368. Car Coupler. (Attela.(( de chars.)

Oliver C. P'atton and Williami C. Sydenhamn, both of Grrand Junc-
tion, Colorado, U.S.A., 30th -Jonc, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th
February, 1899.

with teeth of uineqlual lengths, conîbined with suitable stop) guides
with whichi the long teeth upon the cylinder engage, and which

J~9 .7

z
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Claini.-lst. In a car coupler, the coinhination with a draw head yidrhsavtclroryeipotngoinwt heetcl
provided with a central lonîgitudinal chaniber, of a latch and latch lndrhsavtilroryrirctigoinwihheercl

bar located and adapted to slide longitudinally therein, means for shaft, substantially as d escribed. 3rd. A inechanical1 novement

retaining the bar in the slot, and a spring adapted to hold the baîr coniposetl of a suitable f ramnework, two shafts placed at right angles

and its associated parts in their nîormal poKsitions and to overcoine to each other, the d ri ving shaf t being provided with a gear or Iîinion

in the event of the draw head îîullingout, substantially as described. upo)n its inner end, and a vertically nîoving cylinder splineâ uipon

2nd. In a draw head, the conîbination with the usual knuckle and th, vertical shaft, and which cylind(e is provided with teetlî or pro-

its arm, of a lateh centrally disposed in a longitudinal recess in said jectiotîs of uîieqiial length, combîied with a stol) guide~, having two<

draw head, a longitudinal bar located within the recess and pivoted curved surfaces wvhich extend in opposite directions, anI with

to the latch, said latch being adapted tu lift npward away fromt the which curved surfaces the pins iîjsa the cylînder engage, the

knuckle arin to release the latter in the usual uncoupling operation cylinder lîeiîîg raised and l(>wered aîîd tiade to reverse its rotary

and to slide with the bar backward longitudinally in the draw head tnioement by the teeth of the pinion catching uinder th, pis or

in the event of abiiormnal longitudinal strain uipon thre draw bar, projections upon the cylinder, wluile first raising the cylinder anid

substantially as described. Srd. Iu a car ccupler, the combination then lowering it, substantially as set forth.
with a knuckle and its arm, of a latch hraving a vertical and endwise mie rig
moveint whereby it cari be operated under normal and abnormnal No. 63,370- DYnamite Cartridge Cap.

counditions, a longitudinally moval)le bar to wvhich thelatch is pivoted, (Caipsule de carouhes de dynamite.)
lateral porjections on the Ur and aur external yoke with which the
projections coure in conîtact under abnormal straiîî, substantially as

described. 4th. lit a car coupler, the combination with a draw bar ~4--
having a central longitudinal chanîiber open ast its front end, of a
lougitudinally myovablelatch bar located in said chanuber, a transverse
pin passîng through the bar and stemt of the draw head, a sprîng for».

normally P)ressing said bar forward, a yoke embracing the steni of 3

the tlraw head and a latch hiuged to said bar as a ineans for raising

and lowering the latch. substantially as described. 5tlî. In a draw

bar, the conîbination with a lougitudinally îiovable latch ceutrally
disposed within the draw bar, o>f a bar to wlîich the lateh is attached,
said bar being provided with an open socket iii its forward end, a

head on the end of the latch adapted to fit within the said socket

whereby the parts are counrected, a spring disposed within the draw

h ead and ad ap ted to niormnally ho]ld the la tch bar and latch in pi fiti on

to permit the former to be operated, a transverse pin projecting be-

yond the exterior of the neck of the draw head aîîd a yoke embraciug
the draw head and adapted to be struck by the projecting endls of

the said pin in the nianner, and for the purpose, substantially as set

forth. (;th. In a car coupler, a knuckle provided with a longitudi.
nally and verticaly movable lockiug Iatch, in comibinatiomi with a

lougitudinally movable bar, and a pivotal T-joint between the latchC p

and bar, substantially as described. 7th . In a car coupfler, a knuckle .='.=~

provided with a locking latch pivoted to a longitîîdinally movable
bar by a pivota

1 T-joint, a spriug for normally holding the bar in

position, meaus for lifting the latch, an exterual yoke and a projec-

ting pin movable with the bar, and arranged to come in contact The C. C. Chernical Comipany asge of William Proctor

withtheyok, sustatialy a decried.Ferguson, all of New York City, New York, U.S.A., 3Oth

-1- rno.îmet June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th Fehrîiary, 1899.)
N~o. 6j5Dt1. LJe

(Mouvement mécanique.)

Otto Clauisen, assignee of Adolph Plagman, both of Davenport,
Iowa, U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January,
1899.)

Clain.-lst. A shaf r, which revolves continuiously in one direction,
and is provided upon its inner end with a gear or pinion, combined
with a vertically miovin g cylinder provided with pins or projections
be*tween its ends, and which pins or Projections mesh with the teeth
of the pinion or gear, a vertical shaft upon which the cylinder is
splined, and stop guides with which two of the teeth upon the
cylinder engage, substantially as shown. 2nd. A suitable fraîne, a
horizontal driviug shaft journalled therein, provided with a pinion
or gear at its inner end, a vertical shaft provided kwith a siltable
devioe at its lower end, and a cylinder having a r.sing and falling
movement upon its uriper portion, and which cylinder is l)rovided

Clim.-lst. A fulminate cap for dynamite cartridges, comprising
a casing for the fulminate, the said casing being develol>pd at one
end into a well defined. point for insertion into the explosive charge,
a handle fixed to and projecting away from the opposite end of the
shell along the line of its axis for pushi-ng the fulminate cap into tire
explosive charge and wires extending through the said handle into
the charge of fulminate for exploding it, the said wires being so
arranged as to leave the end of t he haudle free for the reception of
the finger in puqhing the cap into the cartridge, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A fulminate cap) for dynami te cartridges, conîîîrising a
pointed shell for receiving the fulmninate, a handle fixe to and
exteuding away f rom the shell along the line of its axiçs, the saiil
handle being provided with a longitudinal bore and a transverse
alot and wires extending fromr within the charge of filîolinate aiong
the longitudinal bore and thence along the transverse slot in the
handle, substantially as set forth.
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Noi. 63,371. Separator anîd Purifier.
(Seépnrateur et épuiralcur.)

tJ37i

William H. Likins and Louis Biessing, both of Jackson, Michigan,
U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1899?; 6yeairs. (Filed 2nd Novemiber, 1898.)

C(ii.-lst. In a separator, the coirnhination of an outer casing
closed on top, a horizontal p)artition elividing said casing into a fan
chainher, above, and a separating chamber below, a reeeiving hop-
ner leading to thme separating chaniber, a horizontaiiy revolving fan
in said fan chamber, a series of wing valvcs surrounding the fan and
forniing hetween the valves and the outer casing an annular wjnd
chanihewr, said horizontal partition having an annular port below the
wind chaînher and an annular port below the fan chamber whereby
communication is established respectively between the annular wvind
chamber and separating chaiber and between the separating -bin-
ber anri the fan chamberin rear of the fan blades, and a circular parti-
tion 0 ini the seîîaratinz chaînher between said annular ports. 2nd.
In a separator, the combination of the outer casing closed on top, the
fan in the top of said casing, the series of wing valves surrounding
the fan pivotally secured at one end and adjustably sectured at the
opposite end, the wind chamiber formned betwveen the wing valve and
the outet casing, the horizontal pm.titionNM below the fan having the
annular ports f and o2, and the downwardly extending partition
between said ports dividing the space below the horizontal partition
into the separating chamnber g and aspratine chamber 0, ol cunnect-
ing -aid ports. 3rd. In a separator, the combmnation ot an outer casing
closed on top, a horizontally revolving fan in the toi) of said ca4ing,
a circular series of segmental va'ves surrounding saîd fan and divid-
ing the casing into a fan chamber and an annular d scharge chani-
ber surrounding the fan chamber, a horizontal partition iii the e-aing
below the fan, a separating chamber below the wind chamber and
comnuuiicating therewith, an asp;I rating chamber below the fan
chaînher and conimumicating therewith, an inner easing dividing the
separating and asiq»rating chambýers; concentricaiiy with the outer
casing, and a receiver vertically adjustably supported inl position
below sai(l inner casing, and controlling the comnmunication-, between
the separating and aspirating chambers. 4th. Iiu a separator th
combiriation of an oter casing closed on top, a horizontally revolv-
ing fan in the top of said casinig, a series of segmental circular val ves
surrotOn(ing said fan and provided with adjusting devices, a winol
chambler hetween said valves, an'i the outer casing, a horizontal
partition below the fan, an inner casinig below said partition conceen-
tric within the outer casing and forming therewith an annular
separating chamher communicating Nitb the wind chaniber, an
aninular aspirating chanher within said muner casing c'hamber and
communicating wtb the fan, a receiver below said inner casing, an
opening Uetween said receiver and casing tbroughi whichi the separat-
ing and aspirating chainbers commuiinicate, inclinied deflecting
flanges projecting inwardly and outwardly over said opening. 5th.
In a separator and purifier, the comibination of n outer casing coin-

p rising a cylindrical upper p)ortion clo-ed on top, and a conical,
lower portion termmnating in a discharge spout, a fan in the toi) of
the casinig, an annular wind chaoober surroinding the fan and coin-
municating therevith through a series of adjustable w'nd valves, an
muner easýng below the fao conýcentric within the outer casing and
torm'ng 1be(tween it and the outer casing an annu'ar separatingchain-
ber below the wind chanher and comionicating therewith, an
aspirating chainher withiin said muner casing and comunîicating
with the fan sud with the lower end of the separating chaxober, feed
devices for discharging the miaterial throughi the aspirating chant-
ber, a conical receiver vertically, adjustikbly 511i)iorted below the

inner casing and forrning ail adjustable opening tberewith conneet-
ing the separating chambers, a lower separating chamlner formed
l)etween said receiver and the lower p)art of the outer casing and an
inclined deflecting flange betwveen the two separating chambers and
extending helow the opeming into the aspîrating chamber.

No. 63,372. Ore Separator. (&parateur deminerai.)

Archibald Fraîxcis Perks, Port Hope., Ontario, Canada, and Cecil
R. Luton, Cleveland, Ohio, T. S.A., 3Oth June, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 5th August, 1898.)

Ciahît. lst. A centrifugal cylinder having an opening at its
upper end, mieans iixnnediately beneath said opening for directing
the inaterial to be operated uiponi towards or against the muner side
ot the cylinder, a central opening at the ijottom ut the cylinder for
the exit of the dross, and a side opening or openings for the exit of
the inaterial wvhch has been separated trom the dross, substantiaiiy
as set fort. 2nd. The combînation of a centrifugal cylinder having
an opening at its top and mieans immediately beneath said opening
for directing the inaterial to be operated upon against the inner
surface of the cylinder. a central opening at the bottom ut the
cylinder for the exit ut the dros;s, and a side opening or openings for
the exit of the inaterial which has been separated huom the dross,
the inner surface ut the cylinder being grooved, corrugated or
indented, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. Tfhe
combination uf a centriftigal cylinder having an oi>ening at its top
with means immediately beneâth said ojpening for directing the
miaterial to be operated upon against the muier surface ut the
cylinder, a centrai opening at the twottom ut the cylinder for the exit
ut the dross, and a sieo opening or openings for the exit of the
inaterial which has been sej>arated froni the dross, with an indepen-
dent shaft located on the axis ut the cylinder and revolving at a
dfferent rate of speed therefromi and carrying arins witb ploughs
or scrapers at their enis which loosen, detachi oragitate the mnaterial
atdherin£r to the sides ut the cylinder, substantially as and for the

p urpose set forth. 4th. The combination of a centrifugal cylînder
havinig an opening at its top with means iummediately b)eneath said

opening for directing the material to he operated upon against the
inner surface ut the cylinder, a central opening at the hottomn ut the
cylinder for the exit ut the diro,s and an opening or openings for
the exit ut tne miaterial wvhich bas been separated by the dross with
means for rocking, osciliating or, otherwise vibrating thé, cylinder
whiie it is revol ving to agitate and stir the imassof inaterial adhering tu
its sides, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combinationouta centri-
f ugal cylinder having an opening at its t3p, a plate or disc (12, locatc'd
beneath said ol îeuing provided with radial wings, a shaft located on the
axis ut saiel cylinder and revolving at a different rate ut speed there-
f rom with arms F, exteuding f rom said shaf t and suppo)rt blades
or stirrers J, muving in the space between theedgeot the disc ai, and
the inner surface ot the cylinder, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 6th. A centrifuigal cylinder having an opening at its
upper end and means imediately beneath said opening for direct-
ing the material to be separated towards or against the inner side
ot the cylinder, the plate C, supported below the lower end ut the
cylinder and havin g a centrai aperture for the passage of the dross
and a vertical flangi. el, at its outer side leaving bePtween it and the
lower end ot the cylinder a vertical passage for the material sepa-
ratcd f rom the dross, a shaft located on the axis ut the cylinder and
revolving at a different rate ut speed therefroin and carrying an arm
G', with agitating blades ofstirrersq9, at its ends which mnove throu h
the vertical passage between the flange ci, and the lower end of t E
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cylinder to agitate the inaterial therein, substantially as set forth.
7th. The combination of a centrifugal cylinder having an opening
at its top, a (lise a2, provided with radial wings iminediately
beneath said opening, a dise plate C, having a central aperture for
the passage of the dross and a vertical flange at the outer edge con-
nected by stay boîts to the lower end of the cylinder, a shaf t located
on the axis of said cylinder and revolving at a different rate of speed
therefroin, carrying stirrers f, and g, operatin grespectively in the
space between the' edge of the disc 0, and th e inner sie of the
cylinde-r, and the flange cl, and the' outer side of the lower end of
the cylinder, and also stirrers or agitators r, carried by said shaft,
operating close to the inuer surface of the cylinder at suitable inter-
vals throughout its length, substantially as set forth. 8tOI. The'
comrbination of a cen trifugal separating cylinder having grooves or
indentations fornied on its inner surfaces, a shaf tlocated concentri-
cally in the cylinder and revolving at a different rate of speed there-
f rom, arins extending froin said shaft carrying at their extremities
plows or scrapers which miove close to the inuer surface of the
cylinder, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The'
combination of a centrifugal spparating cylinder baving an opening
at its top) with means iminediately beneath said opening for direct-
ing the' material against the inner surface of the cylinder, a central
opening at the bottoin of the cylinder for the exit of the dross and
a series of side openings for tlîe passage of the inaterial separated
f roni the dross with ineans for adjulsting the' area of said side opei-
ings and regulating the flow of the separated niaterial, substantially
as set forth.

No. 63,373. Decoy for Wild Ditcksor Geeme. (Leurre.)

4.3272

Robert Johin (4irdlestone, Brandon, 'Manitoba, Canada, 3Oth Jîmnie,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd .June, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. A pneuîîîatic tiecoy fowl compoîsed of a top part of
air tigbt material shaped to intiitate the fowl to b, decoy-d. 211(.
A base preferably of ami oval shape te) wbieli said toi> part is liriuly
fastened, an ait inlet lu said 'base and imîans for losing said air
inlet wben the decoy bas been inflated, substantially as shîown and
described iu diagramn aud written specification.

No. 63,374. Antiseptie Cabinet. (C'utjinet antiseptique.)

Clarence Anglin Bradley, Beatrice, Nebra.ska, UT.S.A., 3tb ,Julie,
1899; 6i years. (}'îled Uthi September, 1898.)

Clai,i.-lst. In a disiufecting aîtparatus, tue conîbination with a
case, of a water tank therein, a superimposed bot air- disinfecting
chamîther, a receptacie located thereabuve and cormnnuicating t ere-
with, inîans for heating the tank, cbaniber, aud recejîtacle, and
doors formied lu the receptacle. 2nd. In a disiufecting apparatus,
the conibination witiî a case, of a bot air disinfecting receptacle
located iu the upper end tuer, of, imnîdewent holders located therein,
and ineans for heatiug said receptacle. .3rr. In a disiufecting
app.,ratus, the conbinatimn with a case', of a hot air disinfecting
receltce loae teen means for heating tht' aine, a commun cat-
ing cod air conîpartnîit, and a door between the saine and recele
tacle. 4th lu a disinfecting apparatus, the combination wvith a
case, of a disinfecting recelîtacle iocated therein and provided with
a door, a compartinent located adjacent to, the recelîtaLle and
adaîted to c mmunîcate therewith and provided with a tinor, and
ineans for actuating the door of the receptacle by opening and clos-
ing the door of tbe comupartiment. î5th. In a disinfectingapparatus,
the comubinatioxî witb a case, of a disinfecting receptacle chanîbei
îirovided with a door, a compartimnt locate(l adjacent thereto and
adaîmted to coninmunicate tberewith, and provided with a door, and
rods loosely conuecting the adjacent sides of the said doors, wbereby

6-10

tbey inay be sirnultaneously operated. 6th. In a disinfecting
apparatus, tlîe coînbnation with a case, of a disinfecting receptacle

0 0

located therein, a door for the sanie having a series of openings,
devices for autoniatically closing each opening, aud iînplernent
holders located in the recelpt-.cle in line with the openings lu the'
tloor. 7th. lu a disinfectmng !eceptacle chamber located therein
anti havîng a series of openiugs, and autoinatically operated yield-
ing closures for said openings. 8th. In a disinfecting ap;,aratuls,
the conîbination with a tlisinfecting receptacle chaînber l)rovided
%vith a series of openings in une of its walls, of autoniatically
operated closures for said openings, 9th. lu a disinfecting appara-
tus, the combination with a i.isinfecting receptacle chamber having
a series of openings iu one of its .walls, of a series of automatically
operated yielding and flexible closures for said openings. lOth. In
a disitifectiug apparatus, the con2bination with a disinfecting
receptacie chaniber provided with a series of openings lu one of
its waIls, of spring actuated gates located in rear of said openings
from wich side they are adapted to automiatically close the sanie,
and a series of yielding automatic closures iu fr-ont of said open-
in s. llth. In a disinfecting apparatus, the' coînhination with a dis-
infecting charaber baving a door provided wîth openings, of a coni-
partinent provided with a door and adapted to c,,rnmuuîicate with
the receptacle, ineans for siniultaneously operating both doors, and
autoinatically operated divided closures for the openings of the doors
if thetieceptacle. l2th. lu a diiinfecting a1 eparatus, the combination

with a disinfecting re eptacle chaniber having a series of openings in
unie of iàs walls, of the razt)r hî(,dtrs f, aligning witli the openings
and dtvided spring actiuated clamîps located over the openings anti
adapted to grasp the shanks of the i-azurs. l3th . Lu a disinfecting
apparatus, the' coînination Nvith a case, of a water tank located
therein and couibiiiing the' wall <of the cabinet to forin vertical side
heat passages, ineans for beating the tank, a superinîposed hot air
cliamber haviug a transverse doute formed in its top, iînp]ement
supports located therein, ani <loors leading to said doute. l4th. Lu
a disinfecting apparatus, tue combination with a case, oif a bot
water tank located therein, ineans for hieating the saine, a bot air
<iisenfecting receptacle located thereabove and comhîning therewi tii
to forin a hot air space, inîans for giving access to the said receptacle,
and hot air passages leading. f rom the heating ineans to said bot air
space. l5,-th. Iu a disinfecting apparatus, the combination witi a,
case, of a disenfectingelIi-.,mber iocated thereini and provided in its
top with a transverse tioine of reduced widthi haviug entrances at
its longitudinal sides and opposite liarallel compartinents adapted
to comniunicate therewith and produced by the reduced donie and
p)rovidedvitlido)ors. 1($th. In a disinfecting apparatus, the' combina-
tion with a case, of an X-shaped water tanîk located therein, means
for, heating the' tank, and bot air passages îroiuced between the Haine
.and case, a su1)erimp(ised disenfecting ehan2ber spaced froin the tank
and fornîiing a hot air space, and cool air chambers located at
opiposite sides of the' disenfecting ch-mber and normally ont of Comn-
munication with the saine. l7th. In a disinfecting apparatus, the
combînation witb tbe case, tbe heating druin consisting of tbe inuer
druni B, having openings C, iii its top, anid trie booded entrance
El, and tbe outer (iruin E, having the lower oiîeuings I, and uipper
tipenings D, and a superimposed bot air disinfecting chamnber.
1Sth. The conîbination witi the rectangullar case A", the beating

*druin and perforated partitions Hl, arranged as shown, and produc-
ing the compartinents H

2
, H2~, haviîîg doors, of tbe superiiuîfesee

Nvater tank F, bot air tiiseufecting chanhers N, 'M, the' intermiediato
*wall M

2
, the doine NI, and the opposite chambers 0, O.
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No. 63,375. Bearlngs-i. (Coussinet.)

Jo .

L _ -

James Alexander Jaînieson, 'Montreal, (2uebec, Canada, 3Othi June,
1899 ; ( years. (Fiied 2nd Novemiber, 1898.)

CIaim.-lst. The combination with a shaft or journal, of a hearing
comprising an hornzoutally arranged cylindrical casing having one
end cloqed, a bushing Iocated withini said casing and having its outer
end formed with a circuinferential. flange to close the open end of
said easing, Raid bushiug being transversely siotted and of sufticiently
less length than the initerior of said casing to 1 )rovide a spate betwen
the inuer end thereof and the closed end of the casing, a centro-
lineaiiy projecting fiange formied on the initerior of the casing near
the inner end thereof to support the inner end of said hushing and
hiaving an opening ln the lower part thereof, an I an oiiing ring
resting through said siot, îîpou the shaf t, substantialiy as described.
2nd. The combination with a shaft or journal, of a hearing eom-
prisiug an horizontally arranged cylindrical casing and haviug one
end closed, a hushiug iocated wvîthin -'aid casing and having its outer
end formned with a circuroferential. flange to close the open end of
said casing. Raid bisinig beinigtrans versely slotted and of sufficiently
iess iength than the int.erior of said casing to provide a space hetmween
the inuer end thereof and the closed end of the casing, a centro-
iiueally projecting flange fornied on the interior of the casing near
the muner end t1iereof to support the luner end of said bushing aud
having an opening iu the iower part thereof, an oiliug ring resting
through said siot, upon the sha't, a collar hiaving a flat perimneter
and formed iu one with and encircling said shaft in the line with an
annular groove f ormied in the boshing, substantially as described.
3rd. Iu combination with aý bearing, a bushing located in said boar-
iug and having au annular groove, a shaft extendiug throughi said
bulshing, au arrester device iu the formi of a coliar haviný a fiat peri-
meter and eucircliug the shaft to break the even continuity of its
surface at a point within the buRhing near oue end thereof, the
groove lui the bushing heing opiposite to and wider than the said
collar for receiviug oul thrown the latter by ceutrifugal force, as
described.

No. 63,376. Sap Evaporator. (Eraporateur de sère'.

George Robert Sniail, I)uuham, Quebec, Canada, 3Oth .lune, 1899; 6

years. (Filed 18th November, 1898.)
Clair.-lst. Iu an evaporator, au open topped connector, for con-

necting two adjoining p)ans, aud arrauged exteriorly of suicti pans,
as aud for the purpose set forth. 211d. Ili an evaporator, a detach-
able open topped conuector, for counecting two adjacent pans, and
arranfed exteriorly of such pans, as aud for the 1îurpose set forth.
3rd.In an evaporator, a connector for connecting two adjoining
panis, having a diaphragmn and arranged exteriorly of sucb pans, as
aud for the purpose set forth. 4th.l in an evaporator, a detachable
conuector for connectiug two adjoining pans, having a diaphragin
aud apertures lui one side correspoudiug witl apertures lu the pans
to) the exteriors of which. it is attaclhed, aud nippies and nuts for
securing the counector to the pans, as and for the purpose set forth.
5th. lu conibintion with a piair of abutting evaporator pans having

apertures lu their side walis, the exterior connector (t, having dia-
ph ragin h, aperture* i j, uip îles k k, and nuts n, substantially as
shown and described. (;th. V"n coînhination with ant evaporator pan
elivided uîto coml)artinents and having apertures lu the end of saine
f rom each comupartinents, au exterior connector secured to the end
of the pan and coveriug said apertures. 7th. In conmbination wvith
au evaporator pan divided into complartmneuts and having apertures
i j, lui the end of saine, the exterior connector e, secured to the ena
of the pan and covering said apertures, substantially as shown and

[.Tulle, 1899.

described. 8th. In comibination with the -outiet pipe of an evapor-

ator pan, a measurilg vessel having its upper end connected with

r

r

''i 't
c

said outiet 1jupe and its lower end provided with a leugth of pipe,
valves lu said pipes and mneans for simultaneously operatiug hoth
valves, as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. Iu comnination with
the outiet pipe t, of an evaporator pan, a mneasuring vessel q1, con-
iiected to such pipe and lhaving a pipe ii, at its lower end, a valve lu
eachi of said pipes, valve stemos t', u', sprocket wheis v, chain Y-,
and handle y, ail substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,377. Spike Extractor. (Extracteur de cheville.)

Louis Luckhoff, Kenton, Ohio, UT.S.A., 3Oth
(Fiied 25th March, 1899.)

June, 1899;- 6 yearq.

Cle im.-Iui a spike extractor, the combination with the supportiug
fraîne having parallel sides, clips hoited to said aides and havîng
aligiied ey~,bearing plates secured to the inuer faces of said bides
anti provided wvith obliquely extending beariug recesses, a claw bar
connected to said frame by the said clips and having rack teeth
ulaîn one of its Rides, atid an operatiug lever having a toothed head
to engage said rack teeth, and provided wvith truinnions that are
seated lu the recesses of the bewaring p)lates, substautiaily as set forth.

No. 63,378. Scissors. (Ciseaux.)

Thoinas Murphy, Sewickley, Peunsylvania, UT.S.A., 3Oth June,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1899.>

Clair.-lst. In conibination, the shear haif a, provided with a
circumferential groove forming a hall seat, the pivotai screw r, for
fastening the haives a and a' together, the washer d whichi la pro-
vitled on its underneathi face with a circumferentiai groove, and the
balis arranged lu said grooves lu the washer, and the shear haîf a,
substantiai ly as showvn and described. 2nd. A hall beariug scissors,
coînprising the two haives a and a', the pivotai screw by meaus of
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which the two halves are sectired together, the washer cartied by
said screw, said wvasher and the shear haif a, provided witbi citrcnii-

fertintial grooves surromiding the pivotai screw, aîid formîiîîg a bail
race for the balls which are interl)o4e( in said grooves afl( rest
between the washer and the shear half a, subistantially as showni and
described.

No. 63,379. Spray Device. (Apparcil à jet d'eau.)

Richard Orford, St. Joseph, Michigan U.8 A., 3Oth ,June, 1891);
years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1899.)

Claim.-lot. The combination of a nozzle, a spray attaclbment
l)ivotally connected to the nozie and having earsdisplosed at opposite
sides of the samne, and eccentric lever arranged betwcen and con-
nected with the ears andidadapted to bear against the nozzle, sub-
stantially as specified. 2nd. The comibination of a nozzle, a spray
attacbment comprising a broad and inclined forward portion and a
concave shank arranged to receive the nozzle and having ears
dispoRied at opposite sides of the nozzle and rearwardly extending
lugs on said ears pivotally connected to the nozzle, and an eccentric
hever arranged between and connected with the ears and adapted to
hear against the nozzle, subsitantially as specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination of a nozzle, a spray attachmnent formed of a single piece of
sheet mietal and conîprising a broad and inclined forwarel portion
and a concavo-convex shonk arranged to, receive the nozzle and
having cars disposed at opposite sides of the nozzle and rearwvardly
extending lugs on said ears, rivets pivotally conneeting the lugs to
the opposite sides of the nozzle, a ))intle disposed transversely and
secured in the ears of the attachment, and the eccentric lever having
the eye or barrel receiving the pintie and the eccentric portion
adapted to bear on the nozzle, substantially as specitied.

No. 63,380. Llnseed Cake Formisg,- lWachàiie.
(Machine à faire dr.s gateaux de graine de lin.)

Alexander Euston, St. Louis, Missioniri, U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l3th January, 1899.)

Cia im. -st. The combination with a heater or ternpering kzettle,
of a mould frame, and distributing devices extending across the
inould opening in said f rame, substantially as described. 2nd. The
coinbinat:ion with a beater or temperin gkettle formred with an open-
ing through which the seeds are forcd., of a inould fraine adapted
to be moved passed said opening, and wires arranged across the
miould opening in said frame, substantially as described. 3rd. The
conibinati on wvith a heater or tempering kettie fo med with an open-
ing, of a îrîould fraîne adapted to be moved l)ast siid openin , to,
receive a charge of seeds in its o)>ening, and wires across said mould
opening, said wires being arranged at an angle to the movemient of
the mould frame, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
with a beater or tempeîing kettie formed with an opîwning in its
bottom, of a table operating uneler said opening, a nîoul d frame
cat ried byv said table, digtributing devices arrainged across the open-
ing in said mould f rame, andi ineans for reciprocating said table and
its carried niould frame, substantially as described. 5th. The coin-
hination with a heater or tempering kettle, of a hottoîni therefor
forrned with an opening baving bevelled edgt s, a knife bar arranged
across said opening, and a îsîould franie adapted to co-operate wvith
said opening. substantially as described. 6th. The coînbination
with a heeater or temperîn- kettle, of a bottomi plate therefor,
which bottom plate is formed with an opening having beveiled edges,
a knife bar arranged across said opening, flights arranged aboya said
hottom plate. a reciprocating table carrying a mnot fd frame, and
ineans for reciprocating said tahle, substantially as described. 7th.
The combination with a heater oir teniperin g kelti, of a bottom
plate therefor formied with an opening having bPvelýed edges, flights
operating above said opfining, a reciprocating table operating ber eath
sa'd bottom plate, ineans for reciprocating said table, a mnould f ramie
carie clly said table., and distributing devices arranged at the upper
edges of the m<)uld opening in said motild franie, siibstantially ai;
described. 8th. The herein described apparatus for forming linseed
c.tke, the saine coînprisiîîg the following elemients in conibination:
a beater or tenhpering kettle for tbe s eds, wbich is formed with a
discharge opeping iii its bottoin, angled fiights arranged within the
heater and above said discharge o)îening for forcing the seeds there-
througb, a table, mneans for reciprocating said table, and an open
frame whicli is hinged to the table.

No. 63,381. Treatmenit ofOleagiaois~Seeds.
(Ti aiternent de graines oléagineuses.)

Alexander Euston, St. Louis,1 Missouri, U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1899l ; 6
years. (Filed l3th .January, 1899.)
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Cla im,.- The 1 rocess herein described of treating oleaginous seeds
pre))aratoi y to extracting tise toi therefroin, the saine consisting in
first crushing the seeds, theni drying the seeds, and finally inoisten-
ing the seeds, substantially as described.

No. 63,382. Treatnient ot'Plaits Used iii Textile 1usd us-
tries. (TJraitemenît (lC plant<s en. usage dans <les
industries textiles. )

Dr. August H. Prinz, Vienna, Baumngarten, Austria, 3Oth June,
1899 ; 0 years. (Filed .3Oth -May, 1898.)

Cli i. -The herein descrîbed l)r<cess for the treatinent of j ute,
bast ai the like, conisisting ins hrst subjectxsg the inaterial tsi
niecianical means to loosen tise jute antd free it frons tips ansd mot
ends, macerating the inaterial tisus treated without the ai(l of lisat
hy subjecting it to caustic sodla lyes, next subjectissg tise inacerstes]
inaterial tts pressure to express the lye alssorbed Isy tise jute hast,
next subjecting thre inacerates] inaterial to the action of chiorllsi gas.
washing tire cisiorinates] jute in cols] water, subjectssg the chlorinated
and! washed jute te the action of caustie <sda Ive, again washiîsg the
jute, subjecting the plirified and %waslied issaterial to a Isleaethingf
1)rocess andi fissaIIy washing and drying the jute fibres, substantially
as described.

No. 63,383. Liqtild MYeasuire. (Mesure pour liquides.)

I~s~9.1

Roy IDouglas Bensan, 'Meativille, Peninsylvannia, U.S.A., 3Oth
June, 1899; (; years. (Filet! 30tis .Iansary, 1899.)

Claiit. lst. Tise coniuinatioss of tise air, tigist tank R, tise ineassîr-
ilsg vessel C, tihe eqsaliîzîng pipe P leatiing frtos the top) of the tank,
tise valve casing 1, the supply pipe N leatling f rom the tassk to the
valve cassiung, tise air iniet f, tise air pipse (> csnnecting said iîsiet
wsitis tise tosp of the tansk, the ta-e way valve 1- ins tise casing 1, the
s]ischarge pipe (., the pipe H leadiîsg frons tise valve casing 1 to the
sneasuring vesse!, the joinst El anti its casinsg E, ands tise sivtstee
sipshosn pipe D coîsîectes] witi the joinst. 2ni. The consbiîsation
wsth tise storrage tank, ands tise treasurrng vesse!, of tihe psipes N
and H for supplyiîsg iituiti fronts tise foriner to tise latter, tise tis-
charge pipe Q, the valve casinsg -its Nvisicis sais] pilles coîsnect, the
asr pispe 0) extesstiîg freon saisi casinsg to tihe to1s of tise tank, a1 valve
ini the casisg isaviîsg an ais, ixîlet rs-latively arranges] to opsen tise air
pipse tsi the tank oniy during tise eliscisarge fronst the myeasirinig
vessel, and a valveless air equalizissg pilpe extenscing fronss tise tos tsf
sais] vesse! to the toi) tif tise tansk. 3rti Tise ctsnsination svitis tise
storage tank, ansd tise xseasuriisg vesse!, of the pilles N ans] i- ftor
suplying liquiti froxîs tise fosmser tes the latter, the tiischarge pipe
Q, tise valve casing wvith whith sais] pipes conîsect, the air ipe 0c
extensiing frsns saisi casing te tise tsop of tihe tank, a valve less air
etinalizing pipte extenssing frons the tois of tise îsseasuring vesse! aisîs
to tise tais of the tank, a valve in tise casing coîstrtliiiîg the suppsiy
of liquiti to anis its discissrge frotsx the mseasurixsg vesse!, ans] aiso
adinitting air to pipe 0 eîîly eiuring sueti eisi-harge, aise a syphos
pipe conxnectes tts t he ixîxier exît ofi the lpise H by a riiv.abie joint.
4th. Tre conlsinatoxs osf the elevatesi air tigist tanxk E, tise isseasur-
iisg vesse! C isîcateel in the suppertixsg hase 13, tise eqnalizing pipse P
extensting fronts the tssî of the vesse! C te tise top of tise tansk, tise

pipes N aisid H forsupsplviîsg liqîitl frons the tansk to the vessei C,
the pipe Q for drawiîsg off the cotentsits tof the vessel C, tise valve
cassing I with wvhich the pilles N, H axis G coxînect, tise rotary two
way piîsg Il iii saiei casinsg, tise puipse () for sîsppiyiîsg air to tise tels
tsf tise tansk, sais] ipipe aiso celsnectiisg with the valve casing 1, the
litînit passages i anst il asnsd tise air iiîlet f is the valve, tise joint
casinîg E itîcated inu tise ieassîrii vesse!, anse isaving tise rostary
istsitw plsig El, anti tise syîshon pipe 1) consiectesi witis the valve,
sais] joint El airsl valve Il isaviîsg isaîel!es îsrcjectiîsg beyoîss axis
workiîsg in sîtîts in the supporting base tsf tise tanîk.

No. 63,381. Itectliie Gas Maeiiie.
(Malechine à gaZ et:ttylenie.)

633 é'

August Wartenwveier, Engwang, and Reinhiard Spengler, Hasli,
both iii Switzeriand, 3Oth ,June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth
March, 1898.)

Clin.-Ist. Ali acetylenre gas generating chan- ber, a ref rigerating
cisamoler, operatively connectes] to sait! generating chainher, a water
supplv for sais] generating chamber, a gasoineter connectes] to sasd
refrigerating chaniher, a pipe leading f romn said water supply to said
generating chainher, a valve locate] in said pipe for reguistting the
passage of the water, a lever connectes] to said valve, ans] a rope,
conýnecte] to said gasoiîneter and sais] lever, whereby the water will
hie introduced te sais] generating chaînher in regnlated quantities,
and gas wvill be formes], cooled ansi washed when the snpply of gas
in sais] gasorneter is reduced, substantialiy as deserihed. 2nd. Ali
acetylene gas genierating apparatus, comiprising a phxraiity of
generating cisambers, a refrigerating chaînher, operati vely con-
nectes] vith and coxnimoxs to each of said genierating chaxobers,
a water supply fosr sais] generatitsg ehaînhers, a gasoineter, con-
nected to sais] refrigerating chambl-er, a pipe leading front said
wvater supîsly tosi aid generating chambers, a valve located in sais]

pipe for regulating the psassage of tise water, a lever connecte] to
said valve, and a rope, ctsnnected to sais] gasomieter and sais] lever,
mwhereby tise water will be intreduces] to sais] generating chambers
lin regiflates] quantities, and eas 'aiii be fories], cooied ans] washed
when the suppiy of gas in said gasoîneter is reduced, substantially
as describes]. 3rei. An acetylene gas generating ajiparatus, coli-
i)rising a phîrality of generating chanîbers arranged in successivelyolserative serres, a réfrigerating chainher operativeiy connectes] with
antd comusiion to each of sais] generating chamibers, a wvater supply
for said generati ng ch)ainbe.rs, a gasoineter, connected tsi sais]
refrigerating chaniber, a pipe leaeling front sais] water supply to sais]
generatiîsg tharnhers, a valve locatcd ini said pipe for regulatinig tise
passage of the water, a lever connecte] to sais] vsalve, and a rope,
connectes] t<s sais] gasomneter and said lever, whereby the water wiil
be introeiuceel to said series of generating ehanibers intertinitently,
ans] gas will be forzinet, cooled and! vasses] when tht' supily of gas
%vill be fories], co<)les ansd mashed svhien the supply osf gas iin Baid
gasoineter is reduices], substantially as descrihes].

No. 63,385. Acetylene Gas Geuserator.
(C, érateur ilgaz acétylène.)

Joseph Alfred] Plante, Quebec, Canada, 3Ot, .Tinte, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Files] lSth March, 1898.>

('fein.-ist. An acetylene gas generating aisîaratus, coejinrsig
a series of independent generating clsanibers, a wsster reservoir, a
pipe ieading frmot sais] reservoir, a restrictes] ope-ning formes] at the
ens] of tire sais] pipe, a series of' recei.viog cups located belom, said
openîng, piples leading fromn. said receivingr cups to sais] chambers, a
gas tank, ans] piples connecting sais] gas tank and said generating
chaîniers, substantially as descrlses]. 2nd. Ais acetylenie gas gene-
rating apparatus, Cotprising a. senies of inelepentient generating

iaitsLems, a wat-m itservoir, a pipe leadîng frotsn bais] reservoir, sais]
pipe hiaving a vertical inovýnîenit to automnaticaiiy regulate the
passage osf wsater tiserethrough, a restricted opening forîned attse
end of saîid pipe, a series of reeei.vi.ng clips locates] below sais] open-
îng, pipes leading f romn said receiving cups to said chanibers, a gas
tank, and pipes connecting sais] gas tank ans] sais] generatsng
cisamnters, substantially as describes]. 3rd. A generating chaînher
coniprsng a casing, a cooling tank formed thereon, a reinovabie
perforates] basket itscated wvithixs said chamber, said basket being
adaptes] to cssntaiîs carbide, a water supisly leadiîsg into said ehanîiber
anti tnto sais] bracket, sait! supisly delivel sng tise wvater drop by drop,
a perfomates] outiet ftor tise gas, anis ant outlet for surplus watt-r,
substantiaiiy as described. 4thi. A generating changiber coînprising
a casing, a cooling tank fornies] theretîn, a meissovable perforated.
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basket located within said chamnher, said basket having aseries-of presse( out te a common point under or in front of the mouth pieces,
compartments, a water supply leading into said chamber and te each froin which point the twisted thread is wound up, partly for the

of said comnpartmnents, said supply delivering the water drop by
drop, a perforated gas outiet and a gas sealed outiet for the surplus
water, substantially as described. 5th. A water supply systemi for
acetylene gas generators, comprising a .vater reservoir. a valved
outiet therefreni, an automnatically regulated pipe leading from said
vaived outiet, a restricted opening formed at the end of said pipe,
whereby the water will be pas9sed therefroin drop by drop, receiving
cu.ps miounited below said opening to receive said drops of water,
pipes connecting said receiving cups and the generating chamibers
for the passage of the water and auxiliary pipes for carrying away
the excess of water f romn said receiving cups, substantially as
described.

No. 63,386. Pliotograpalc Printlng. (Lithographe.)

Thomas Manly, London, England,.3Oth June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
2nd November, 1898.)

(Çlin s.A photographic printing paper or other material,
prepared with salts of chromin and mnanganese or other mretallie
saits, with or without a preservative, for use in the production of
photographic images iii pigment and chemical colcurs, sut0stantially
as herein described. 2nd. The p)roduction of photographie images
in pigmnent and other colours by the following process, viz., the
exposure ef a paper or other suitablematerial prepared with chromic
and mnanganese or other metallic salts, under a niegative or other
sereen, te, obt3ain a print, developing such print by washing it in
water to remnove the unchanýed salts, coating the w'ashed print witlî
pîgnoented or colouredi gelatine, drying such gelatine-coated washed
print, treating such print with an acetic solution containing a red uc-
ing agent, drying such pignoented print, and developing the imnage
by dissolving in hot wvater the remraining soluble gelatine, substan-
tially as harem set forth. 3rd. In the manufactutre (if a photographic
priiiting mnaterial as described, the use of a sensitizmng solution co>n-
sisting of the following solutions prepared separately :-A, saturated
solution of potassium! bichromate, to which bas been adde(l as miuch
beric acid as it xviii dissolve at a temiperature of 16 degrees centi-
grade- or thereabeut ; B, nianganese suiphate, 25 parts to 10<) parts
distiiled water ; C, nîanganese chioride, 2,5 parts to 100 parts dis-
tjlled water; D, aluminium sulphate, 25 paîts te 100 parts distilled
water ; E, dextrine or gunu arabic, 25 parts to 100 parts distilied
water, these solutions heing miixed in the followving proportions:-
A, 10 pîarts ; B, 3 parts ; C, 2 parts; D, 1 part ;E, 1 part, substan-
tially as heremn set forth. 4th. In the production oif photographie
images in pigment and cheioical colours as dascribed, the etmploy-
ment of the following acetic solution for the purpose stated:
inagnesium sulphate, 25 grammes ; glacial acetîc acid, 5 cuibic
centimeters ; hydroquinone, 2'50 grammes or 2ý ferrous sulphate,
.50 grammes or haIt a grammne; water, 1,000 cubýc centimieters or 1
litre, suhstantially as herein set forth.

No. 63,387. Methodi of and Apparattia for Spinnlng
Artificial 811k. (Met hode et appareil pour filer
la soic artificielle.>

Robert Wiliheliîo Strehlenert, Stockholm, Sw eden, 3Oth June,
1b99 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th l)eceniber, 1l897.)

Claiit.- lst. The miethod of spinning artificial silk, consisting in
pressing or draNving out prepared solution through rotating or non-
rotating inouth liieces, giving these mouth pieces or groups of inouth
pieces a motion in a continueus path, two or more of whioh mouth
pieces collected ix> a group imay during their motion in said path
rotate around a comrmon axis in the samne or in opposite diredion tc
the direction of said motion and in collecting the strands or threadF

&UJ'1

purpese of twisting the strands or threads, and partly for the pur-
pose of adjacent strand catching a broken strand, on accouuit of the
circular motion of threads, suhstantially as set 'orth. 2nd. In the
niethod set forth the imiprovement that the strands are pressed eut
of the inouth pieces below the surface of a fluid which is given a
rotating motion in the samne direction as the mnouth pieces in their
circular path, and aIse flows in th-- samne direction as that in which
the threads pass, in order that the fluid on accouint of its rotation
may retard the throwing out of a broken thread or strand in a radial
direction, and tht7reby facilitate its being caught by an adjac-ent
thread or strand, substartially as set forth. 3rd, For carrying out
the methods set forth an apparatus consisting et a set et inoutb
pieces or groups of mouth pieces A arraneed in a circle which. aie
connected with press cylinders Bi or wîth canals trom a coînmon
reservoîr containing the l)repared solution, which mouth pieces,
cylinders with mouth pieces, or holders of the mouth pieces, or
groups thereof are rotatably inountad in a rotating disc or ring D,
suhstantially ai, set forth. 4th. In the apparatus mentioned the
arrangement ef a preferably tunnel shaped vessai M centaining fluid
and inounted under or in front et the mouth pieces, which vessai in
its narrow mouth bas a knee of relIer te coilect the threads, whieh
continue in a pipe N te the bebbin ixolder, said vessei having at or
near its tep a pipe for supplying fluid, the xnouth of said pipe heing
di ected in the sanie direction ab the motion of the mnouth piece iii
their path for the purpose cf causing the fluid to rotate, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth.

No. 63,388. Fireprooftng Proieess.
(Procédé pour rendre le bois etc.. a l'epreit v du feu.)

Leopoid Lityiiski August Rodakkiewicz, and Felks Kurowski, ail et
Lumberg, Austria, 3Oth June, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied l3th
January, 1899.)

Claiî.-The harein described process (if rendering fire proof
wood, textile fabrics, paper, pullp, straw and other inaterial se that
they are inaffected in a conflagration, consisting in the imipregna-
tion cf such materials with a solution cf carbonate of potash and
boracic in comxbinatien with a solution of basic carbonate cf inag-
nesiiixîx and horacic acid, obtained by the addition cf amoniacal
saits.

No. 63,389. Ibevice for Illumtnatliig Street Lampa.
(Appareil pour illuminer les lamps de rue.)

rh&idore Hahn, Kotzschenbroda, Saxony (werinany, .3Oth June,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Zth August, 1898.)

Glaira. lst. An apparatus for automatically lighting and extîng-
uiishing gas lights according te the pressure et the gas supplied con-
sisting cf thîee more fluid colunmns which serve te open and eut off
the Fas feed %vitbout substantially diminishing the presnre of the
gas in combination with only stationary rigid parts te contain and
convey the said fluid and the gas, ail operating substantially as
described. 2nd. The coinbination with an apparatus for automiati-
cally lightaning and extinguishing gas lights according te the press-
ure (of the gas supplied and consisting cf three or mrore fluid columns
serving te open auid cut off the gas feed without substantiaily dim-
inishing the pressure of the gats together with rigid statbcnary parts

icontaining and conveying the said fluid and the gas, et the enlarge.
i ment ef t he iipper part of that fluid celuma whese surface i8 expesed
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to atrnospheric pressure substautially as and foi the purpose desci bed the use of a sy1 ibon fornied or h)ifuirieatùci gas conduit having three

aîîd shown at E and J, in the accoinpanying drawings. 3rd. The or more branchies one of which cau be eulargeJ to act as cisterul sub-
stanltially as shown lu the drawvings.

No. 63,390. M~anufactuire of Organle Prodîsets fror,î
Sea Weeds. (Fabrication, de prudu ils orga-
niques de plante s îsnariiie.q.(

Axel Krefting, 18 Kort Adiers (ade, Christiana, Norway, 3Oth
.Tune, 18W99 6 years. (I'iled l3th Augiist, 1898.)

Clin.-lt The method for dissolving and treating sea weed
prejîaratory to iiuanufaetuirinig valuable products therefrom, coin-
prising, the following steps: dissolving the saits from the sea weed
by tborough elutriation, cléansing the sea weed in a thin solution of

il aikali or aikali carbonate, substantially as described. 2nd. The
1uiiethod for dissolving and treating sea weed preparatory to mnanu-
facturing valuiable products therefroni, comprising th e followiug
stel)s: dissolving the salts f rom the sea %veed by thorou~gh elutria.-
tion with water, to which is added a suitable calcium coinpound,
sucli as the hydrate, chioride or suîphate, la the piroportions of a
haif to two and a biaîf per cent of the comrpound to the weight of
the.sea weed, the cleansing of the sea weed by washing and finally

Y dissolving the sea weed in a thin solution of aikali or aikali carbon-
ate, substantially as described.

No. 63,391. Locomnotive Bolier. (Chaudière de locomotive.)

conibination with an apparatus for autoinatîcally Il htning and ex- C00ýo01o 0c0
tinguishing gas lights according to the pressure oft e gas supplied 000 00000

and consisting of three or more fluid coluitus serving to open aud c

cut off the gas feed together with rigid statiouary parts contaiuing ooo8?oo 0c , .0
and conveying the said fluid and the gas, of a conduit for the ignitiug o0oo0 oo p,

tiame or pilot lighit substantially as and for the purpose descrileed Aocooo
and illus;tra.ted. 4th. The coinhination w ith an appa ratus for ailto- oD 'D

nîatically li g hting and extinguîshing gas lights according to the ~
p)resure of t he gas supplied and consisting of three or more fli flCoCoC c1
coluins servîng to open and cnt off the gas feed together %vlth theCC cc i

rigid stationary parts contaiuing and conveying the said fiuid aud

the gas, of triangular valves as and for the purpose described and 1
illustrated. 5th. The coînhination with an apparatus for autoniati-
cally lighting and extuinguishinggas liglits according to the pressure
of the gas supplied and cousisting of three or more fluid colmins
serving to open and cut off tht' gas feed togetiier Nvitl rigid stationary Hlenri l'huile, Alexandrin, Egylt, 3Otlî Julne, 1899 (iyears. (Filed
parts containing and conveying the sai(l fluid and the gas, of ani 25th fJiie, 1898.)

annular clamip or ring and nieaus for adjusting the sanie aîl suh- (?an.A type of locomotive tubular boler, essentially fornied
stautially as and for the' purpose (l(scrihed aud illustrated. 6tlî. lI of a shell or bodly of a rouucdrectaugular and longitudinally
aut apparatus for autoinatically lightinz and extinguishing gas liglîts uniforuî section witlî vertical or approxiiiiately vertical side plates,
according to the pressure of gas suplied, tue use of three or nmore furnislîed %vitlî sîîîoke tubes %vhich openl on one side into the fire
separate vertical pipes w'ith connetctions andi one of wvhîch pipes ('ai boix placed at ()lie extreîîîity of the boiler sheil, on the t>ther side
ha provided %vith au eulargemnt or cisteru sul>stautially as showîvi 1luto two sîioke boxes forîîîiug the' other extremity, these two
in the drawings. 7th. Ilu an apparatus for autoîîîatically liglitflîg isiliok,' boxes heuîg juxtap~ose(l, ar'parated l'y a vertical partition and
add extinguishing gas liglîtslaccording to the pressure of gas supplied, 1)l)plied each with a smnoke pipe, as aboya described.

ER~A.TLTA

Substitute the annexed design for the illustration

published under No. 63,175 in The Canadian Patent

Office Record for May, 1899.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered durillg the montli of June, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
6947. FRANK S. HALFORD, Toronto, Ont. Tea, lst June, 1899.

698.COMPAG1NIE FERMIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMNENT THERMAL DE
6949.VICHY, No. 24 Boulevard des Capucins, Paris, France. Eaux

(;50 Minérales, 1 juin 1899.

6952. MORRIS STEINERT, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., Keyed Stringed
Musical Instruments, lst June, 1899).

6953. THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., (Ltd.,) Quebec, Que. Tabac coupe, et en
torquette à fumer et à chiquer, 6 juin 1899.

6954. THE CALGARY MLLLIN(4,' Co., Calgary, N.W.T. Flour Tth June, 1899.

6955. THE HOOVER M.\ANUFACTURIN(G COMPANY, LIMITED, Winnipeg,
Man. Men's and Boys' Clothing, 7th June, 1899.

6956. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITEL), Granby, Que. Plug
Tobacco, 9th June, 1899.

6957. CHARLES M.NOYE AND FREDERICK H. BURNS, Toronto, Ont. Medi-
cinal Preparations, 9th ,June, 1899.

6958. COCHRANE, CASTLE & COMPANY, Ottawa, Ont. Tea, 9th June, 1899.

6959. JOHN CAMPBELL, St. Thomnas, Ont. Flour, 12th .June, 1899.

6960. DARWIN LEWIS VAN VLACK, Toronto, Ont. A Wood Pregervative, l2th
June, 1899.

6961. JAMES R. CROMPTON & BROTHERS, LIMITED, Elton Paper Milis,
near Bury, England. Paper, l3th June, 1899.

6962. DUFOUR & COMPANY, Thal, Kanton St. Gallen, Switzerland. Silk Bolting
Cloth, Silk Gauze, being Silk Piece Goods, 13th June, 1899).

6933. NAVIGENS MAILHOT, Trois-Rivières, Que. Un Remède Vegetal pour
guérir la Dyspepsie, 13 Juin, 1899.

6964. THE IMPERIAL SYRUP COMPANY, LIMITED, Vancouver, B.C.
Syrups, Hon(ys, Sugars, Mince-neat, Jamsand Jellies, lSth June,
1899.

6965. THE W. R. BROCK COMPANY, LIMITEI), Toronto, Ont. 1>ress 'Materials,
such as Cashmeres, Serges, Poplins. Velours, Sedans, Estamnins,
and Silk and Cotton Vel vets, 1.,-th June, 1899).

6J66. PORTLAND) CEMENTFABRIK SATURN, Hamburg, (4ermany. Cernent,
l6th June, 1899.

6967. HI-NT & COMPANY, Montreal, Qýue. Tea, l6th June, 1899.
69(;8. f

6969. COX, LONG & CO-MPANY, LIMITED, London, England and Ottawa, Ont.
Sawvn Luniber, 17th ,June. 1899.

6970. CtTRTISç'S & HARVEY, LIMITEI), 3(Grae7chuirch Sçtreet, Londlon, England.
Explosive Substances,, 17th ,Tune, 1899.

6971. JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. Extract of Malt, 23rd .June, 1899).

6972. TUE iAM \ERICAN COFFEE COMP>ANY, Toronto, Ont. Coffeeg, 2ý3rd ,June,
1899.

6973. MeLENN AN, MciFEELY & COM.\PANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, Van-
couver, B.C., Hardware, suchl as Cutlery, Axes, Saws, Carpenters'
tools, Wedges, Sledges, Picks, Ma1.ttocks, &c., 24th J une, 1899.

6974. TUE S1PRAMOTOR COMPANY, London, Olut. P>ainting, Spraying, White-
wasiling and disinfecting apparatus, materials an(l accessories,
24th .June, 1899.

697,5. THE CELLITLAR CLOTHING COMPANY, LIMITED, 72 Fare Street,
London, England. General Trade Mlark, 24th .June, 1899.

6976. IRVIN(-' ABRAHAM ITCHLL Philadeîphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots and other manufactures of Tobacco,
27th J une, 1899.
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6977. HENRY WREN ROWLAND & WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, Crosby

6978. and Aughton, respectively. Lancaster, England. All kinds of
7 Tinned Fruits, 27th June, 1899.

6979. J. & J. COLEMAN, LIMITED, Carrow Works, Norwich, and 108 Cannon
Street, London England. Mustard, 28th June, 1899.

6980. NARCISSE LACERTE, Lévis, Qué. Une préparation médicale employée
dans les cas de Diphtérie, 28 juin 1899.

6981. VICTORIEN CASTONGUAY, Montreal Que. Hams, 29th June, 1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered durillg the month of June, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Miark Brandi.
10612. LOVELL'S IMPROVED BILL BOOK. Robert ,James Loveli, Toronto,

Ont., 2nd Junie, 1899.

106;13. CLiPPEL) WINGS. By Lottie McAlister. (Book.) William Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd Junie, 1899.

106;14. STAR SI>AN(4,LED BANNER AND UNION JACK. (Song.) By Samuel
Francis Wood, Ottawa, Ont., 2nd .Julie, 1899.

10615. THE AMERICAN CUP RACE. (Song.) Samuel Franeis WVood, Ottawa,
Ont., 2nd dunie, 1899.

10616. FOR'M 0F MININ(I' REPORT. Alexander Roy, Toronto, Ont., 5th Julne,
1899.

10617. THE CANADIAN YEAR BOOK, 1899. Published by Alfred Hewlett,
Toronto, Ont., 5th dune, 1899.

10618. WV1THO1TT1)OGMý%A. A Novel of Modem Poland. By Ut-nryk Sienkiewicz.
'1'ranslated front the Polish by Iza Young. Greorge N. Morang &
Co. (Ltd.), Troronto, Ont., 5th.Jdune, 1899).

1061(j. TUE CANAI>IAN MAGAZINE. (Junie, 1899.) The Ontario Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 5th ,June, 1899.

10620. HAlL CANAD)A. National Sonig. By J. Harry King, Toronto, Ont., 5th
Junie, 1899.

10621. SONG,'S 0F THE SETTLEMENT AND OTH-ER POEMS. By Thomas
O'Hagan, Toronto, Ont., 5th dunie, 1899.

10622. PRACTICALHINTS ONPLAYING ,ATSIGHT. ByV.A.L.E. Ilannah
Dore, Halifax, N.S., 5th dunie, 1899.

10623. TUE STENOGRAPHER'S COMPANION. Volume Il. No. 3. Junie,
1899. Robert CGoltman, Montreal, Que., 6th ,June, 1899.

10624. CUT-RATE CA13LE CODE. Charles Henry Binks, Montreal, Que., lth
dunie, 1899).

10625. CANAI)IAN SUMMER RESORT GUIDE, 1899. Frederick Sniily,
Toronto, Ont., 8tli dune, 1899).

10626. NEW SONGIS 0F TUE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 8th dunie, 1899.

10627. TIIE MýýECIIANICS' LIEN ACTS 0F ONTARIO, (R. S. O. (1897);
CHAM. 153) MANITOBA, (60 VICTORIA, MAN., CAP. 29)
ANI) BRITISH COLUMB3IA, (U.S., CHAP. 132). WITH
ANNOTATIONS, ANI) AI)lITIONAL FORMS 0F PRO-
CEEI)INGS TUEREUNIYER. By George Smith Holmested,
Toronto, Ont., 9th Junie, 1899.

1062S. MAP 0F VANCOU VER ANI) LOWER MAINLAND IDISTRICT. The
Province Publishing Co. (Ltd.), Vancouver, B.C., lOth. Junie,
1899.

106219. ,J. G,. FOSTER'S VEST POCKET MAP OF TORONTO, 1899. d. G'. Foster
& Co., Toronto, Ont., lOth dunie, 1899.

10630. d. G. FOSTER'S ROAD MA? 0F WESTERN ONTARIO. J. G. Foster &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 1Oth dunie, 1899.

10631. ,JOURNAL 0F PSYCHOSOPUY. Vol. I. No. 5. .Junie, 1899. W. N.
Barnhardt, Toronto, Ont., l3th dunie, 1899.

10(132. L'INDICATEUR DE QUÉBEC ET LÉVIS', 1899-1900. (The Quebec and
Levis I)irectory, 1899-1900.) Boulanger & Marcotte, Québec,
Qué., 13 juin 1899.

10633. TUE BATTLE 0F OMI)UR'MAN; OR, WITH KITCHENER IN TUE
SOUDAN. (Pyro-spectacular draina.) Thomas William Hand
& Walter Teale, Hamnilton, Ont., l4ti dunie, 1899.

10634. MANY CARGOES. By W. W. dacobs. (Book.) The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lSth Junie, 1899).

10635. LOVED AND LOST. (Song.) Words hy P. H. Dinginan. Mu-sic by Will
Pearce. William Murray Pearce, Elginburg, Ont., l7th dunie,

3-11 1899.
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10636. GROUPE PH1OTOGRBAPHIQUE DE'S P>RÊTRES DUT DIOCÈkSE DE
NICO LET. Pierre Aifre]l Papillon, Nicolet, Qué., 17 juin 1899.

10637. TIE BANI)MASTMER. achndTote.By.%Milton Willard. Charles
0. Brokaw, St. .Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., 20th Joue, 1899.

10638. BU.NKERZ HILL. Mardi and Twvo-Step. By Arthur W. l>ryor. Charlem
O. Brokaw, St. .Joseph, Missouri, U.S. A., 20th *Iune, 1899).

10639. ONE NTCHT INJ.UNE. Wod n ui yCa.K lri.Arranged
1yJoseph Clauder. Chat,. K. Harris, -Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

.SA,20th Joue, 1899).

10640. A IIA( TIME S1>ASM. Cake Walk and Two-Step. Bv W. H. Hodgins.
Axoiey & Ilodgins. Toronto, Ont., 2Oth -lune, 18991.

10641. TWAS ALL, TIIROI'C(H L(>VTNG YOL, I)EAR. Words and _Music hy
CharleslR.PIalnîer. Amey & llodigiis, Toronito, Onut., 2t 1ue

10642. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRE(TORi' DISTRICT OF EASTERN
ONTARIO, .1tUNE, 1899. The Bell Telephione Co. of Canada
(Ltd.>, Montreal, ue,20th Juin., 18199.

10613. CHART 0F UNIVERSAL SECRET WRITING. (Icoffrion & Belanger,
Montreal, ue,20th J une, 1899.

1;4.CANA1IAN INFANTRY WITI-[ (>L1V'R Q PET (Card.>
'loroitto Lithogriphing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth .1 une.

10645. ('ANAIDIAN CAV.XLRY. ARILIY ANI) NoZTI I-WEýs'
Mol 7NTEI PO1( LICE. (O ard. ) Toronto Lithographing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 20th Joue, 1899.

1 of; Il;. B ENB( 1W. Fi rst- ( lass Blattie Ship. (Card.) Toronto Lithographing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 20th June, 1899.

106)47. TEI4RI BLE. First-Class Croiser. (Card.) Toronto Lithographing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth .lune, 1899.

1(K648. C ALLIOP E. Thiril-Class Cru iser. (Ca rd.) Toron to Lithograph ing Co.
(Ltd. ) Toronto, Ont., 20th .Junle, 1891..

10649. NYMPHE. Slo,(Card.) Toronto Lithographing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
20th Jlune, 1899).

10650. MAP, SHOWING (dIAN BELT 0F MANITOB.A ANI) THE NORTH-
WVEST11 TERRITOIlES. Bulman Brothers & Co,, Winnipueg.
.Mlan., 20tlu lune, 18199.

10651. (WTIDE DUJ CONCILIATEUTR. Par 'Marc Sauvaile. Camille Theoret,
MNontre'al, (Qué., 21 juin 1899.

1065,,-2. 'MONO(R A PIIES 1E PLANTES CANADIIENNES. Par Edouard
Zotique Massicotte, Montréal, Quéý., 21 juin, 1899.

106.53. CIAU-I)E PAYSAN. Romnan pu1blié dans La l'atre' Monltrféal. (Dîroit
TempolKraire dAuteur.) Ernest Choïluette, St. Hlilaire, Qué., 21
juin 1899,

10654. YOU CAN NEVER BE A GIRL 0F MINE AGrAIN. Words and.\Music
1)3'.1. C. Chandler. Whalfey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 22nd
Jâue, 1899.

1065 TUE WESTERN FAU 1 ASSOCIATION MIAP OF PART 0F WESTERN
O.STAIO. TI'otrnas Alexander Browne, London, Ont., 22nd
J une, 18499.

10656. DAILY CASH BALANCE BOOK. R. D. Richardson & Co. Winpg
MLan., >22nd ,Iune, 1899. ,C.Wiip

1W.57. _MILITIA SECTION ROLL BO00K. Williami Egerton Hodgins, Ottawa,
Onit., 2'4th Joncti, 1899).

10658. THE M.\ARSU'ILANI)S (Second Edition) and THE TRAIT, 0F TUE
TILlE. By John Frederic Herbin, B. A. WVilliam Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 24th ,Jiine, 1899.

10C659. PLAIN TALES FROM THE HIILLS. By Rudyard Kipling, London,
England, 27th ,June, 1899.

10660. LIFE'S HAND)ICAP. Iy Rodyard Kipiing, London, Englandl, 27th Jone,
1899.

10661. RAISINC. THE CEN,',TRE POLE SUN D)ANCE TENT. (Photo.) Geral-
dine Nloodie, Lakefieid, Ont., 2Zth Jone, 1899.

l066;2. McîLNSNEW BtRU'NSWICK VERTICAL WRITINC BOOKS.
The W. J. Crage Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 27th Jonc, 1899g.

10663. THE AU)VENTtURES,- OF .1ENEBAXTER, JOURNALIST. àRobert Ba.rr. The Copi), Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 28th
June, 1899.
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10664. DELIENTU RES ItE(G'ISTERP CONSOLII>ATED) WITH SIN KING
l'UNi AC('01'NTS. Geonrge C. Eden, WVoodsteck, Ont., 28tbi
.June, 1899.

10665. A GENTLEMAN 1>LAYER. His Adveiitures on a1 Secret Mission for
Qoceen Elizabeth. By Robert Neilmon Stelphins. Williani
Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 29th .June, 1899.

10666. THE EM1>JRIIE SERtES PRIMER. Part 1. A. & W. NMacKiniliy,
Halifax, N.S., 30th dune, 1899).


